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MESSAGE TO THE INDIANA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION
PRESIDENT ROBERT G. JONES
With each new year it becomes quite evident that our organization, the I.H.S.A.A., becomes of greater importance in the eyes o.f
school men, our own high school students, and all others affilia ted
with our schools and athletic programs. In like manner, it is pleasing
to know that, on a national basis, our I.H.S.A.A. enjoys the enviable
distinction of being a leader in practically all respects. Our Association tends to form the patterns which others find and have found
beneficial to follow. The reason s for our admirable position stem
from the fact that each year our organization courageously attempts
to expand its services, its leadership, and the general athletic policies
for the benefit of our students, our schools, and our school communities
in general.
The past year has seen a greater number of s tudents participating
in our various fields of sports, a greater interest being manifested
in our expanding sports programs, and t he development of extensive
athletic facilities such as play fields, athletic fields, gymnas iums, and
field houses for both our large and small schools.
With the expansion in athletic facilities it is quite possible that
we are approaching· a new era in our sports program. This new era
is one in which we must be alert at all times. School people, especially
those upon whom the responsibility of the athletic program falls,
must not only be on the alert but t hey must also be in complete
command at all times. We need be particularly watchful in relation
to t he problems arising out of commercialism and professionalism in
order that we may keep our athletic programs on the true amateur
basis which has been the very foundation of our organization.
With the attitude of "fair play," a desire to do the right thing,
and a diligent effort to follow the rules and reg·ulations of I.H.S.A.A.,
I feel confident that we may all expect the school year of 1951-52 to
be a happy one.
6

H. C. BENEDICT

President Athletic Council

1951-1952-ATHLETIC COUNCIL

I. H. S. A. A. Districts .hy Counties

(All terms expire June 30 of the years indicated)
District I
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class

1-Wallace Aylesworth, Boone Grove- 1954
2-William W. Welch, Star City-1953
3- Oscar W. Valentine, Lakeville-1952
4- King Telle, Valparaiso-1956
5-R. B. Miller, Hammond- 1955
District II

Class
Class
Class
Class
Class

1-- Charles E. Day, L iberty Center - 1955
2-Ramon 0. Hunt, Geneva- 1954
3-C. H. Elliott, Butler-1953
4-Phil N . Eskew, Wabash- 1952
5- Louis A. Briner, South Side (Ft. Wayne)-1956

Class
Class
Class
Class
Class

Dis trict III
1-William M. Logan, Pittsboro-1956
2-Otto Albright, Cayuga- 1955
3-Lawrence Hobbs, Sheridan- 1954
4-E. C. Boyd, Clinton- 1953
5-S. M. Woodruff, Frankfort -1952
District IV

Class
Class
Class
Class
Class

1-Robert G. Jon es, Huntsville (Modoc) - 1952
2- Vacancy
3- H. C. Benedict , Vevay-1955-President
4-Connor K. Salm, Madison-1954
5-Loren Chastain, Central (Muncie) - 1953

Class
Class
Class
Class
Class

12345-

District V
George T. Adamson, Sandborn- 1953
Harry A. J ones, Clarksville-1952
Leo J. Costello, Loogootee--1956
Elmer H. Loehr, Huntingburg- 1955
Herman F . Keller, Bosse (Evansville) - 1954
8

MEMBERSHIP BY DISTRICTS
Fifth-156
Thinl- 148
First-168
TOTAL--786
Fourth- 164
Second- 150
9

MEMBERSHIP LIST
October 1, 1950

FULL MEMBERSHIPS
Chippewa
Beech Grove
A
(Wabash)
Belle Union
Chrisney
Adams Central
(Fillmore)
Churubusco
(Decatur)
Bellmore
Clarksburg
Akron
(Rockville)
Clarks Hill
Alamo
Ben Davis
Clark Twp.
Albany
(Indpls.)
(Franklin)
Albion
Bentonville
Clay City
Alexandria
Berne
Claypool
Alfordsville
Bicknell
Clayton
Alquina
Bippus
Clay Twp.
( Connersville)
Birdseye
(Bunker Hill)
Ambia
Blackhawk
Clear Creek
Amo
(Pimento)
C
(Huntington)
Anderson
Bloomfield
Clearspring
Cadiz
High
Bloomingdale
(Norman)
(New Castle)
St. Mary's
Bloomington
Clifford
Calumet Twp.
Andrews
High
Clinton
(Gary)
Angola
University
Clinton Twp.
Cambridge
City
Arcola
Bluffton
(Wanatah)
Camden
Argos
Boggstown
Cloverdale
Campbellsburg
Arlington
Boone Grove
Coal City
Cannelton
Ashboro
Boonville
Coalmont
Carlisle
(CenterPoint)
Borden
Coesse
Carmel
Ashley
Boston
Colfax
Carrollton
Attica
Boswell
Columbia City
(Flora)
Atwood
Bourbon
Columbus
Carthage
Auburn
Bowers
Concannon
Cayuga
(Darlington)
Aurora
(W. Terre
Center
Austin
Bowling Green
Haute)
(Selma)
Avilla
Brazil
Concord Twp.
Center
Grove
Avon
Bremen
(Elkhart)
(Greenwood)
(Danville)
Bridgeton
Concord Twp.
Centerville
Bright
(St. Joe)
(Lawrenceburg) Central
Connersville
(Madison)
B
Brighton
ConverseChalmers
(Howe)
Bainbridge
Jackson
Chandler
Bristol
Barr Twp.
(Converse)
Charlestown
Bristow
(Montgomery)
Cortland
Charlottesville
Brook
Batesville
Cor y
Chester Center
Brookston
Battle Ground
Corydon
(Keystone)
Brookville
Baugo Twp.
Covington
Chesterton
Brownsburg
(Elkhart)
Cowan
Chester Twp.
Brownstown
Beaver Dam
(No. Manchester) Crawfordsville
Brownsville
(Akron)
Cromwell
Chili
Bruceville
Bedford
10
Bryant
Buck Creek
Buffalo
Bunker Hill
Burket
Burlington
Burnettsville
Burney
Butler
Butler Twp.
(Peru)

j2ross Plains
Crothersville
Crown Point
§ulver
utler

~ ynthian:
ale
aleville
0ana
~anville
1)arlington
Dayton

r.,.,

High
Catholic
ecatur Central
(Indpls. R. 3)
J>ecker
~ecker Chapel
(Decker)
eedsville
)eer Creek
(Camden)
elphi
>eMotte
lePauw
eputy
leSoto
Jillsboro
lover
(Thorntown)
>ubois
lugger
lunkirk
lupont
tyer

E
:arl Park

I. Chicago

Roosevelt
Washington
astern
(Greentow11)
aton
conomy
den
(Greenfield)
clinburg

Edison
(E. Gary)
Edwardsport
Elberfeld
Elizabeth
Elkhart
Ellettsville
Elmhurst
(Ft. Wayne)
Elmore Twp.
(Elnora)
Elwood
Eminence
English
Epsom
(Plainville)
Etna Green
Evansville
Bosse
Central
Lincoln
Mater Dei
Reitz
Reitz Memorial

F
Fairbanks
Fairland
Fairmount
Fair Oaks
Fairview
(Falmouth)
Farmersburg
Farmland
Fayetteville
(Bedford)
Fillmore
Fishers
Flat Rock
Flint
(Angola)
Flora
Folsomville
Fontanet
Forest
Fort Branch
Fortville
Fort Wayne
Central
Central
Catholic
Concordia
North Side
South Side

Fountain City
Fowler
Francesville
Francisco
Frankfort
Franklin
Franklin Twp.
(Wanamaker)
Frankton
Freedom
Freeland Park
(Fowler)
Freelandville
Freetown
Fremont
French Lick
Fritch ton
(Vincennes)
Fulton
·.
G

Galveston
Garrett
Gary
Edison
Emerson
Froebe!
Horace Mann
Roosevelt
Tolleston
Wallace
Wm.A.Wirt
Gaston
Geneva
Georgetown
Gilboa Twp.
(Remington)
Gilead
(Macy)
Gill Twp.
(Merom)
Glenn
(Terre -Haute)
Goodland·
Goshen
Gosport
Grass Creek
Gray
(Portland)
Graysville
Greencastle
Greene Tw:p.
(Judson)
~11

Greene Twp.
(So. Befalf
Greenfield
Greensburg
Green's Fork
Greentown
Green Twp . ..
(Ridgeville)
Greenwood
Griffin
Griffith
Grovertown
Guilford

R
Hagerstown
Hamilton
Hamlet
Hammond
Bishop Nqll
Clark . ·
(P. 0.
Whiting)
High
Technical
Hanna
Hanover
Hardinsburg·
Harlan
Harrisburg
( Connei·sville)
Harrison Twp.
(Gaston)
Hartford Center
(Geneva)
Hartford City
Haubstadt
Hayden
Hazleton
Hebron
Helmshurg
Heltonville
Henryville
Hillsboro · Hillsdale '
Hoagland· .
Hobart ·
Holland . · - .
Holton , ..
Honey Creek
.
(Terre Haute)
Hope · ··

Jasonville
Jasper
Jefferson
(Ridgeville)
Jefferson Center
(Columbia
City)
Jefferson Twp.
(Berne)
J elferson Twp.
(Goshen)
J efferson Twp.
(Kempton)
J efferson Twp.
(Mexico)
Jefferson Twp.
I
(Upland)
Jefferson Twp.
Idaville
Indianapolis
(Warren)
Broad Ripple
J effersonville
Cathedral
High
Crispus Attucks
Taylor
Howe
Manual
Sacred Heart
K
School for Deaf
Kankakee
Twp.
Shortridge
(Tefft)
Technical
Kendallville
Washington
Kennard
Ireland
Kentland
Kewanna
Kingman
J
Kingsbury
Jackson Central
Kirklin
(Arcadia)
Kitchel
Jackson Twp.
Klondike
(Frankfort)
(Lafayette)
Jackson Twp.
Knightstown
(Greentown)
Knox
Jackson Twp.
Kokomo
(Jamestown)
Kouts
Jackson Twp.
(Lafayette)
Jackson Twp.
L
(Roanoke)
Laconia
Jackson Twp.
LaCrosse
(Union City)
Ladoga
Jackson Twp.
Lafayette
(Valparaiso)
Lafayette Central
Jackson Twp.
(Roanoke)
(Warren)
LaFontaine
Jackson Twp.
LaGrange
(Westport)

Howe Military
(Howe)
Huntertown
Huntingburg
Huntington
Catholic
High
Huntington Twp.
(H untington)
Huntsville
(Modoc)
Huron
Hymera

Lagro
Laketon
Lakeville
Lancaster Central
(Bluffton)
Lancaster Twp.
(Huntington)
Lanesville
LaPaz
Lapel
LaPorte
Larwill
Laurel
Lawrenceburg
Lawrence Central
(lndpls.) .
Leavenworth
Lebanon
Leesburg
Leiters Ford
Leo
(Grabill)
Lewisville
Lexington
Liberty
Liberty Center
Liberty Twp.
(Valparaiso)
Ligonier
Lima
(Howe)
Linden
Linlawn
(Wabash)
Linton
Lizton
Logansport
Loogootee
Losantville
Lowell
Lucerne
Luce Twp.
(Richland)
Lynn
Lynnville
Lyons

M
Mackey
Macy
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1itchell
Madison
[odoc
Madison Twp.
fonitor
(Portland)
(Lafayette)
onmouth
Madison Twp.
(Decatur)
(Wakarusa)
(onon
Manilla
fo nroe City
Marco
fonroeville
Marengo
lonrovia
Marion
lonterey
High
fo ntezuma
St. Paul
lonticello
Markle
lontmore11ci
Markleville
lontpelier
Marshall
fooreland
Marshall Twp. loores Hill
(Bedford)
[ooresville
Martinsville
[oral Twp.
Maumee Twp.
( Fount'nt'wn)
(Woodburn) [organ town
Maxwell
[organ Twp.
Mays
(Palmyra)
McCordsville
[organ Twp.
McKinley
(Valparaiso)
(Winchester) !orocco
Mecca
!orris town
Medaryville
Corton Memorial
Medora
(Knightstown)
Mentone
[t. Auburn
Merrillville
(Crown Point) (Edinburg)
Metea
\t. Ayr
(Lucerne)
Ct. Comfort
Metz
(Greenfield)
Michigan City It. Olympus
High
(Hazleton)
St. Mary's
It. St. Fr~ncis
Michigantown It. Summit
Middlebury
[t. Vernon
Middletown
[ulberry
Midland
[uncie
Milan
Burris
Milford
Central
Mill Creek
Millersburg
N
Millersburg
(Chandler)
[apoleon
Milltown
[appanee
Milroy
rashville
Milton
rew Albany
Mishawaka
High
Mississinewa
(Gas City) . Scribner

Newburgh
New Carlisle
New Castle
New Goshen
New Harmony
New Haven
New Lisbon
New Marion
New Market
New Middletown
New Palestine
New Paris
New Point
Newport
New Richmond
New Ross
New Salem
(Rushville)
New Salisbury
New Washington
New Waverly
New Winchester
(Danville)
Nineveh
Noblesville
North Judson
North Liberty
North Madison
North Manchester
North Salem
North Vernon
North W ebster
Northwestern
(Kokomo)

0

Oakland City
Oaktown
Odon
Oil Twp.
(St. Croix)
Oolitic
Orange
(Glenwood)
Orland
Orleans
Osgood
Ossian
Otterbein

Otter Creek
(N. Terre
Haute)
Otwell
Owensville
Oxford

Poseyville
Prairie Creek
Prairie Twp.
(Sharpsville )
Princeton
Pulaski
(Winamac)

p
Paoli
Paragon
Paris Crossing
Parker
Patoka
Patricksburg
Patriot
Pekin
Pendleton
P ennville
Perry Central
(Lebanon)
Perrysville
Peru
Petersburg
Petroleum
Pierceton
Pike Twp.
(New Augusta)
Pimento
Pine Twp.
(Otterbein)
Pine Village
Pinnell
(Lebanon)
Pittsboro
Plainfield
Charlton
High
Plainville
Pleasant Lake
Pleasant Mills
Pleasantville
Plymouth
Poling
(Bryant)
Polk Twp.
(Andrews )
Portage Twp.
(Gary)
Portland
Posey Twp.
(Staunton)
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Q

Quincy
R

Raleig h
(Rushville)
Raub
Redkey
Reelsville
Remington
Rensselaer
Reynolds
Richland Center
(Rochester)
Richland Twp.
(Newtown)
Richmond
Ridgeville
Riley
Rising Sun
Roachdale
Roann
Rochester
Rockcreek Center
(Bluffton)
Rockcreek Center
(Huntington)
Rockport
·"
Rockville
Roll
Rolling Prairie·
Rome City
Romney
Rosedale
Rossville
Round Grove
(Brookston)
Royal Centrr
Royerton
(Muncie)
Rushville
Russellville

s
Saint Bernice
Saint Paul
Salamonie Twp.
(Wa1Ten)
Salem
Salem Center
(Pleasant
Lake)
Saluda
(Lexington)
Sandborn
Sandcreek Twp.
(Westport)
Sandusky
(Greensburg)
San Pierre
Saratoga
Scircleville
Scotland
Scott
(Howe)
Scott
(Angola)
Scottsburg
Selma
Selvin
Seymour
Shadeland
(Lafayette)
Sharpsville
Shawswick
(Bedford)
Shelburn
Shelbyville
Sheridan
Shipshewana
Shoals
Sidney
Silver Creek
(Sellersburg)
Silver Lake
Smithville
Solsberry
Somerset
South Bend
Adams
Catholic
Central
Central
Catl1olic
Riley
Washington

Southport
South Whitley
Spartanburg
(Lynn)
Speedway
Spencer
Spencerville
Spiceland
Springfield Twp.
(Brookville)
Springfield Twp ..
(Mongo)
Spurgeon
Star City
Stendal
Stilesville
Stillwell
Stinesville
Stockwell
Stoney Creek
(Farmland)
Straughn
Sugar Creek
(Kirklin)
Sullivan
Sulphur Springs
Summitville
Sunman
Swayzee
Sweetser
Switz City
Syracuse

T
Talma
(Rochester)
Tampico
(Brownst'n)
Tangier
Tell City
Tennyson
Terre Haute
Garfield
Gerstmeyer
Laboratory
Wiley
Thorntown
Tippecanoe
Tipton
Topeka
Trafalgar
Troy

y
Wingate
Total Full MemWanatah
Williams
Winslow
berships ..........762
illiamsburg
Yorktown
Warren Central
Wolcott
illiamsport
Young America
(Indpls.)
Wolcottville
iWinamac
Warsaw
z
Wolf Lake
iWinchester
Washington
Worthington
Zionsville
indfall
Catholic
u
High
Union Center
Washington
(Markle)
Center
Union City
(Columbia City
Union Mills
WashingtonUnion Twp.
Clay
(Bargersville)
(South Bend)
MODIFIED MEMBERSHIPS
Union Twp.
Washington Twp.
(Hamlet)
(Frankfort)
Union Twp.
Washington Twp. ·1ston Jr.
St. Joseph
Thornton
(Huntington)
(Logansport)
(Michigan City) Rankin
(Terre Haute)
(Elwood)
Union Twp.
Washington Twp.
(Terre Haute)
(Rockville)
South
Bend
(Valparaiso ) Hammond
Richmond
Wilson
Unionville
Harrison
Waterloo
Edison
Dennis
(Terre Haute )
Urbana
Jefferson
Waveland
Irving
Hibberd
Lincoln
Wawaka
Morton
Test
Linden
Waynetown
V
Riley
Iohn Hope
Madison
Wayne
Twp.
Vallonia
(Richmond)
(Indpls.)
Muessel
(La Font'ne)
Valparaiso·
Munster Jr.
Nuner
Wayne Twp.
Van Buren
St.
John
(Munste1·)
Oliver
(Union City)
(Loogootee)
Van Buren Twp.
Wea
.
(Brazil)
(Lafayette)
Van Buren Twp.
Webster
(Columbus)
West Baden
Veedersburg
Springs
Vernon
Western
Versailles
(Russiaville)
Vevay
Westfield
Vincennes
Central Catholic West Lafayette
ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP
West Lebanon
High
West Point
W. Terre Haute
Culver Military Academy (Culver)
w
West Twp.
Total Modified and Associate Memberships.............. ··•··•··················· 24
(Plymouth)
Wabash
Total Memberships .............................................................................. ... 786
Westville
High
White's Insti tute Wheatfield
Wheatland
Wadena
Wheeler
(Fowler)
Whiteland
Wadesville
Whitestown
Wakarusa
Whitewater
Waldron
( Cedar Grove)
Walkerton
Whitewater ...
Wallace
(Richmond)
Walnut Grove
Whiting
.
(Arcadia)
Wilkinson
Walton

Tunnelton
(Bedford)
Twelve Mile
Tyner
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HISTORY OF I.H.S.A.A.
The first attempt to organize the high . schools of ln~i<:n:-1 in a
single organization for the purpose of handling· athletic activ1t1es was
made in a meeting of the Northern Indiana Teacher s' Association
held at Richmond, in April, 1903. At this time there was _a conference of high school Principals, and the conference ended with a body
of suggest ed rules and r egulations, called the Richmond Agreement.
Due to the fact that there was no central organization having execut ive power, the Richmond Agreement did lit tle more than point the
way toward something better.
Principal J . B. Pearcy, of Anders?n, issued a call _for a ~eet~ng
of high school Principals interested m a State Athletic orgamza t10n
for December 5, 1903. At this m eeting a provisional constitution was
adopted. At a s imilar meeting· on December 29, 1903, a final constitution was adopted and a Board of Control of three members was
chosen to administer the affairs of the I.H.S.A.A.
The first Board of Control was made up of Principal George W .
Benton Shortridge High School, Indianapolis; Superintendent Lotus
D. Coffman, Salem, and Principal J. T. Giles, Marion. These men
thought and planned well, and we are enjoying the fruits of their
vision.
There were fifteen (15) high schools belonging to the I.H.S.
A.A., March 1, 1904, and no,v there are seven hundred eighty-six
(786) high schools belonging. The n;iembership has had a grad~al
growth through the years, and now m cludes almost all of the high
schools in the state.
A study of the men who have ser ved on the Board of Control
through the years will show clearly that the activities of the I.H.S.
A.A. have been in good hands. The titles and addresses are given
as they were when the men were board of control members. A complete list of former Board members of the I.H.S .A.A. follows:
Principal Geo. W. Benton, Shortridge H. S., Indianapolis.
Supt. Lotu s D. Coffman, Salem. (Deceased.)
Principal J. T. Giles, Marion.
Principal C. W . Knouff, Wabash. (Deceased.)
Principal E. E. Ram sey, Bloomington.
Supt. L. N . Hines, Hartford City. (Deceased.)
P rincipal I saac E. Neff, South Bend. (Deceased.)
Principal Arthur L. Trester, Alexandria. (Deceased.)
Principal E. W. Montgomery, Mt. Vernon.
Principal J . H. Shock, Lafayette.
Principal C. V. Haworth, Kokomo.
Principal W. A. Denny, Anderson. (Deceased.)
Principal F. D. McElroy, Hammond.
Principal R. W . Johnson, Bluffton.
Principal George Reitzel, Brownsburg.
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Principal A. L. Elabarger, Waynetown.
Principal R. C. Johnson, Rochester.
Principal Hubert King, Knightstown.
Principal M. J . Abbett, Bedford.
Supt. James Leffell, Warsaw.
Supt. C. C. Carson, P endleton.
Mr. K. V. Ammerman, Manual Training H. S., Indianapolis.
Mr. F. L. Busenburg, Columbus. (Deceased.)
Director J. E. Gilroy, Gary.
Supt. H. B. Allman, Angola.
Principal G. G. Eppley, Francesville.
Principal Elmer Posey, Freelandville.
Co. Supt. Frank Wallace, Greencastle.
Principal Roy B. Julian, Southport.
Co. Sup t. L ee 0. Baird, Muncie. (Deceased.)
Principal C. F. Albaugh, LaFontaine.
Coach John Adams, Vinceru1es.
Principal J . Ord Fortner, Wes t Terre Haute.
Supt. J. Fred Hull, Kentland.
Co. Supt. Harry Nix on, Portland.
Supt. B. H. Watt, Owensville.
Principal G. Ray Sharp, Warren.
Supt. Floyd I. McMurray, Thorntown.
Principal L. S. Martin, Muncie. (Deceased.)
Principal Harry H. Mourer, Greenfield.
Co. Supt. Henry J . Reid, Monticello. (Deceased.)
Principal Robert Lambert , Columbus.
Principal R. Nelson Snider, Fort Wayne.
Principal W. S. Fellmy, Edwardsport.
Coach Harold Newgent, Lawrenceburg.
Principal Herman Hallett, New Richmond.
Director Fred R. Gorman, Technical H. S., Indianapolis.
Principal E . F . Fribley, Auburn.
Principal J . A. Mohler, Scottsburg.
Principal George L. Russell, Miller School, Gary. (Deceased.)
Principal Lee L. Eve, South Whitley.
Principal G. Warren Phillips, Hebron.
Supt. Arthur Campbell, Anderson.
Director Robert S. Hinshaw, Rushville.
Supt. H. E. Sanford, Covington.
Director Mark Wakefield, Evansville.
Principal J. L. Tierney, Wawaka.
Supt. Eugene O. Higgins, Greenfield.
Principal C. D. Manhart, Petersburg.
Principal John M. French, LaPorte.
Principal Howard M. Hill, Winches t er .
Principal Claude Miller, Jasper .
Supt. Fred W. Rankin, Rochester.
Principal F. H. Croninger, Fort Wayne.
Principal Thomas Boardman, Coesse.
Principal J. W. 0. Breck, Shelbyville.
Co. Supt. Ralph P. Sparks, Fowler.
Principal L. V. Phillips, Vincennes.
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Supt. Floyd A. Hines, Cambridge City.
Supt. Morris E. McCarty, Lafayette. (Deceased.)
Principal Donald Reel, Montezuma. (Deceased.)
Co. Supt. Merritt C. Reed, Muncie.
Principal Russell C. Callaway, Jamestown.
Principal Adolph G. Zollman, Monroe City. (Deceased.)
P rincipal H. Ralph Beabout, P lymouth.
P rincipal lVI. H. Northrop (North Side), Ft. Wayne.
Supt. E. C. Boyd, Clinton.
Principal Robert G. Jones, Huntsville (Modoc).
Principal E. V. Minniear, Garrett.
Principal King Telle, Valparaiso.
Principal Charles B. Lind, Sw itz Ci ty.
Principal Harold McSwane, Fort Wayne.
Principal Herman M. J. Prage, Lanesville.
Principal C. B. Stemen, Tipton.
Principal Paul Stangle, DelVIotte.
P rincipal Omer E. Warneke, Green sbur g. (Deceased.)
P rinci pal Everett Paschen, Spencer ville.
Principal Lawrence Hobbs, Sheridan.
Principal Harold A . Lloyd, Bedford.
Mr. J. W. Sims, Monticello.
Principal R. B. Mill er, Hammond.
Principal H . C. Wampler, Washington.
Principal S helly M. Caldwell, Bluffton.
Principal Otto Albright, Cayuga.
Superintendent H. C. Benedict, Vevay.
Principal Ralph H eath, Daleville.
Mr. J. H. McClure, South Side (Ft. Wayne).
Principal Harry D. Neimeyer, W est Lebanon.
In t he beginning, one member of the Board of Control served as
Secr etary, but it soon became very evident that this office furnished
enough work for a sp ecial man. It was also seen that' the future of
the organization demanded that the office of Secretar y be made more
permanent than the office of Board Member. Accordingly, at the
annual meeting in 1906 the office of P ermanent Secretary was established, and Principal J. T . Giles was chosen by the P r\r1cipals to be
the first Permanent Secretary. Principal Giles r esigned on December
26, 1912, and Principal Isaac E . Neff was chosen by the Principals to
succeed him. P rincipal Neff resigned March 15, 1913, and the Board
of Control appointed Principal Arthur L. Trest er to serve as Permane:1t Secr~tary u_ntiJ the next annual meeting in December, 1913. At
this meet111g, Pr111c1pal Trester was chosen by the Principals as Permanent Secretary.
?-'h~ Boar_d of (?ontrol consiste~ of thre~ m ember s, chosen by the
Pr111c1pals 111 then- a nnua l meet111gs, until the annual m eeting of
October 27, 1916. At this meeting it was decided to divide the State
into five districts for administrative and representative purposes and
that each district should have one representative on t he Boa;d of
Control, chosen by mail ballot from his own district by the Principals
of his district.
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In _Sept_ember, 1925, by a ref_erendum vote the Principals passed
a leg1slat1ve body proposal callmg fo r four members from each of
the five (5) I.H.S.A.A. districts. The five members of the Board
of Control and the _fifteen o_ther members elected _by t he Principals
m a m::iil v?te constituted t his leg1slat1ve body. Pnor to th is scheme
all . leg1slat10n_ was 1one a~ the annual meeting or by referendum
votmg- by mail. This. Legislative Body of twenty members passed
on all proposals submitted by the high school Pl'inci1mls. It was the
law n:iak111g body of the Association. The scheme was considered a
step . '~ advance in state administration and legislation in athletic
act1v1t1es.
!h~ tit!~ "_Perma~ent. Secretary," established in 1906, was changed
to Comm1ss10ner of High School Athletics" in October 1929 by the
Le~islative B?dY, and the Co1:iu1?-issioner was granted the po~ers and
duties belongmg to a Commissioner of Athletics. Mr. Trester continued to serve a s Commissioner until the date of his death, September 18, 1944. The Board of Control designated Superintendent Morris
E. McCarty of La:!'ay_ette to serve as Acting Commissioner. In
December, 1944, Prmc1pal L. V. Phillips of Vincennes was chosen
Commissioner to take office January 1, 1945.
_On Decen:iber 1_3, 1930, the Legi~l'.1tive Body considered and passed
without~ d1ssen tmg _vote the provisions for an Athletic Council. The
scheme 111 full contmued the five I.H.S.A.A. districts in the state
and a r ranged for five representatives on the Athletic Council from
each district by . classes determined by enrollmen ts in the High
Schools, thus makmg the Athletic Council a bodv of twenty-five members represen~ing all sizes of high schools aii°d a ll districts of the
state at ~11 t unes a~~ elected. by the high school Principal in the
membership. A prov1s1on was mcluded for the selection of a 5-man
Board of Control from the membership of the Athletic Council by
the me~1bers of the Athletic Council. The Athletic Council took over
the ?ut1es of the former Legislative Body and is considered the law
makmg body of the Association.
The primary purpose of the organizers of the I.H.S.A.A. to
manage and to foster high school athletics on a high plane has been
upheld as an ideal by the Association through t he forty-six years
of the life of the I.H.S.A.A. New and advanced s teps have been
taken whenever conditions made them necessary. It became increasingly evident as time went on that th e I.H.S.A.A. should assume a
larg~r a nd larger initi~tive in rea_l physical education for all boys and
all gll'ls, and that physical education s hould be interpreted in the light
of other educational aims and ideals . Accordingly, the I.H.S.A.A .
now has a pr_ogram, not only for the managing and fostering of high
school athletics, but for the stimulation of communities a nd schools
to the Pnd t hat real physical eclucation be g·iven a ll boys a nd all girls
throughout the grade and the high school.
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CONSTITUTION OF
INDIANA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
PREFACE
This r evision of t he Constitution, Rules and By-Laws, regulations,
interpretations, questions and answers of the Indiana High School
Athletic Association, is the r esult of the combined efforts of the Board
of Control, Athletic Council and the revision committee.
Most of th e material has been printed in the Handbook a nd official
bulletins published each year. P r incipals, Coaches and other interested parties are requested to r ead all information contained h erein,
and observe the information published in all I.H.S.A.A. bulletins.
The Constitution, By-Laws and Rules printed in the annual Handbook may not be up-to-date at all times, due to legislation between
printings.
The printed Constitution, Rules and By-Laws, together with the
ques tions and answers, plus the information in curr ent bulletins, will
keep all r esponsible par~ies completely and officially informed.

PURPOSE OF I. H. S. A. A.
(Copied from Introduction to first printing of Constitution in 1904)
"The purpose of this organization is the encouragement and direction of athletics in t he high schools of the State. No effort has been
made t o s uppress or even to repress the athletic spirit that is everywhere in evidence in our schools. On the contrary, this organization
gives r ecognition to athletics as an essential fac tor in the activities
of the pupil and s~eks only t o direct t hese activities into proper and
legitimate channels."
CONSTITUTION OF THE
INDIANA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
ARTICLE I
NAME
The name of this association shall be the "Indiana High School
Athletic Association." (The abbreviation of this name is understood
to be "I. H. S. A. A .")
ARTICLE II
MEMBERSHIP
Section 1. Full member ship in this Association shall be open to
a ll public, private, parochial, and institutional high schools of the
state offering and maintaining t hree or four year s of high school
work, provided they meet the requirements of the associat ion and
a lso subscribe to its rules and r egulations. A school to be eligible
for member ship in the I.H.S.A.A. must be accredited by the State
Department of Education.
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Section 2. Modified memberships may be extended to any high
school accredited by the State Department of Education offering and
maintaining less than three years of high school wor k with the
under standing that modified membership shall extend the privilege
of participating in single athletic games and contests, tourneys and
meets in which only the teams from t he high schools of the same
city participate, invitational basketball tournaments in which not
more than four schools participate and in track meets where trial runs
are not necessary.
Schools holding modified memberships are not eligible to enter
teams in state tourneys or meets. It must be clearly understood
t hat a modified membership is a member ship in t he I ndiana High
School Athletic Association that requires the Principal to subscribe
to all of the r ules and regulations of the Association.
Section 3. Any high school in the state may become a member of
this Association by meeting the r equirements, by subscribing to these
rules and regulations, and by paying the annual dues of one dollar
and fifty cents ($1.50) to the Commissioner on or before October 1
of each year. All memberships expire on October 1 of each year
unless the annual dues are paid.
Section 4. Associate membership may be extended to any high
school accredited by the State Department of E ducation and operating
strictly as a boarding school, with the understanding that:
1. Associate membership shall extend the privilege of p articipating
in single a thletic games and contests and invitational tourneys
and meets, but not in any tourneys or meets conducted for the
purpose of determining an official st ate championship in the
I.I-LS.A.A.
2. Associate members ar e bound by all rules and regu lation s of
the I.H.S.A.A. with the excep tion that a student who changes
schools without a corr esponding change of r esidence on the part
of his parents is eligible as to residence immediately, provided
there is no undue influence involved in any way.
3. Associate members are not privileged to shar e in the distribution of tickets to I.H.S.A.A. championship tourneys and meets
or in the distribution of I.H.S.A.A. surplus funds to member
schools.
Section 5. Each member high school shall have one vote.
Section 6. The Board of Contr ol shall be Judge of all mem berships.
Section 7. A high school that is suspended from the I.H.S.A.A.
shall be considered as not belonging to this Association and subsequent membership in the Association shall be secured, if desired at
the ter mination of the suspension, according to t he Sections in th e
Constitution and the rules and r egulations governing memberships.
ARTICLE Ill
ADMINISTRATION AND LEGISLATION
Section 1. I. H. S. A. A. DistrictsFor the purpose of representation only, the state shall be divided by
counties into the following districts:
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First District-Benton, Carr oll, Cass, Fulton, Jasper, Lake, LaPorte,
Marshall, Newton, Porte,·, Pulaski, Starke, St. Joseph, Tippecanoe
and White.
Second Distr ict- Adams, Allen, Blackford, DeKalb, Elkhart, Grant,
Howard, H unt ington, Kosciusko, LaGrange, Miami, Noble, Steuben,
Wa bash, Wells and Whitley.
Third District -Boone, Clay, Clinton, Fountain, Hamilton , Hendricks, Ma rion, Montgomery, Mol·gan, Owen, Parke, Putnam, Tipton,
Vigo, Verm ill ion and Warren.
F ourth District- Bartholomew, Dearborn, Decatur, Delaware, Fayette, Franklin, Hancock, Henry, Jay, Jefferson, Jennings, Johnson,
Madison, Ohio, Randolph, Ripley, Rush, Shelby, Switzerland, Union
and Wayne.
Fifth District -Brown, Clark, Crawfor d, Daviess, Dubois, F loyd,
Gibson, Greene, Harrison, Jackson, Knox, Lawrence, Martin, Monroe,
Orange, Perry, Pike, Posey, Scott, Spencer, Sullivan, Vanderburg.
Wanick and Washington.
Section 2. Athletic Cou ncila. For t he purposes of election and repr esentation, there shall be
five I. H. S. A. A. districts as at present provided, which may from
time to time be modified by th e author ity of the Athletic Council of
the I. H. S. A . A.
There shall be five classes of high school s in each I.H.S.A.A.
Di st"r ,ct a s follows :
Class
I-Schools having emoll ments of 1- 75.
Class II-Schools having emollments of 76-120.
Class III-School s having emollm ents of 121- 250.
Class IV-Schools having enrollment s of 251- 600.
Class V-Schools having enrollments of 601- up.
b. The determination of the Class of any high school shall be
based on the enrollment as certified in the latest September Annua l
Report required by the Divi sion of Inspection of the State Depar tment
of Public Instruction.
c. The twenty-fi ve district-cla ss uni t s shall at all times be entitled to r epresentation in the Athletic Council of t he I.H.S.A.A.
cl. All elective terms for Athletic Council members shall be for
five years, or fo r the remainder of an unexpired term in case of a
vacancy.
e. Any faculty member from a high sch ool in good standing in
the I.H.S.A.A. may have his n ame submitted, not later than November 15 of each year, on a nominating petition signed by five high
s~hool principals in his district, at least two of whom shall be in his
high school class, to the Commissioner of Athletics for election to the
Athletic Council fro m th e district in which his school is located.
Such person shall be from the class of high school from which the
selection is t o be made in that particular year. The Commissioner shall
send printed ballots listing all such names to all principals of high
schools in good standing in that district who con stitute the electorate
in the said district. The per son receiving the largest number of
votes shall be declared duly elected by the Board of Control, who

shall constitute the canvassing board. In case of a tie, the vote shall
be taken again, printed ballots listing only the names of those tied
being sent out by the Commissioner, with a return date designated
by the Board of Control.
f . R emoval from an I.H.S.A.A. district, withdrawal from the
teaching profession, resignation, susp ension of his school, or a lapse
in membership of his school in the I.H.S.A.A. shall con stitute a
vacancy to be filled in the manner hereinafter provided. A person
elected to represent a certain class high school, who changes to a
school of a different class or whose school changes from class to class
clue to a decrease or increase in enrollment, shall continue to serve
out his t erm as long as he remains in his original district.
g. Vacancies in the Athletic Council may be filled by the Athletic
Council, the appointees to ser ve until the successor s chosen at th e
next annual election take office. Such per sons must be from the same
district and class high school as the member originally chosen.
h. The Athletic Council sha ll choose a Board of Control of five
members from t he member ship of t he Athletic Council. All live
classes of high schools shall be r epr esented on the Board of Control,
except as her einafter stated for m embers who change their high
school class after being elected. No member of the Board of Control sh all serve more than three years, unless 1·e-elected by t h e Athletic Council. Expiration of membership on the Athletic Council
shall automatically terminate membership on the Board of Control.
Temporary vacancies on the Board of Control may be filled by the
Board of Contr ol from th e membership of the Athletic Council, but
only until the next meeting of the Athletic Council, when the Athletic
Council shall itself choose t he successors.
Both the Athletic Council and t he Board of Control shall choose
their own presiding officer, who may or may not be the same individual.
~
i. No member of the Athletic Council shall be eligible for a longer
term on the Athletic Council than the one he is serving until the
expiration of his term.
j. All elections shall take place each year between December 1
and December 10, all votes being mailed to the Commissioner on
ballots prepared by him. S uch ballots shall be 011en for ins pection
by the candidate or the principal of any member high school.
k. All newly elected officer s shall assume the duties of their
office on th e firs t day of July next fo llowing th eir election.
I. There shall be h eld an Annual Meeting for the explanation and
interpretation of rules and regulations, for inspirational addresses
by recognized leaders, for committee reports and such other business
as may come before the meeting. The Board of Control shall set the
elate of t he Annual Meeting and may call a special meeting of the
Athletic Council when considered advisable.
m. Each year at the time of the State Track Meet the Athletic
Council shall meet to reorganize for t he ensuing year. At this meeting there shall be elected member s of the Board of Control t o fill
the places which will be vacated by r etiring Board Members on the
following June 30. The Athlet ic Council shall als o meet at the time of
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the Annual Meeting of the Association. At this meeting proposals by
high school Principals will be acted upon and other business may be
transacted.
n. The Commissioner of High School Athletics shall serve as Secretary of the Athletic Council.
o. All legitimate expenses of the Athletic Council shall be paid out
of the I.H.S.A.A. funds.
p. Details in connection with the conduct of business of the Athletic Council shall be determined by the Athletic Council.
q. A majority of the members shall constitute a quorum.
r. It shall be the duty of the Athletic Council to make the rules
and the by-laws of the Association.
Section 3. Board of ControlThe Board of Control shall have the following powers and duties:
a. It shall have general control over all athletic contests between
and among the members of this Association.
b. It shall have exclusive control of the annual inter-scholastic
tourneys and meets.
c. It shall determine penalties and forfeitures for violations of
these rules and by-laws of the I.H.S.A.A.
d. It shall give interpretations of the rules and by-laws of the
I.H.S.A.A.
e. It may at the end of the athletic season and at its discretion
issue a statement of its official opinion as to the relative standings of
teams.
f. When charges are made in writing by a member of the association against another member for violation of these rules, the Board of
Control, after giving due notice of the t ime and place for the school
so charged to be heard, shall consider such charges and may suspend
the offending school for a period of not exceeding one year.
g. The Board of Control shall decide all protests brought before
it with reference to qualifications of contestants to meets and tourneys.
h. When any matter comes before the Board for decision which
is of special interest to a school of which a member of the Board is a
representative, the remaining members of the Board shall appoint
another person to act in his place in that matter.
i. The Board of Control shall have the power to initiate investigations regarding inter-school athletic activities participated in by
the members of this Association and to make and enforce, with such
penalties 11~ this Board may consider proper, the r egulations deemed
necessary by this Board to make effective the spirit, the purpose and
the woroiug of the provisions of the Indiana High School Athletic
Association Constitution, Rules and By-Laws; and further, the said
Board of Control shall have power to make and enforce with such
penalties as this Board may consider proper, temporary regulations
deemed necessary by this Board to handle emergencies and special
conditions that may arise in the management of the inter-school
athletic activities participated in by members of this Association.
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· The Board of Control shall execute the rules governing the
1.:J:s.A.A. in the spirit as well as the letter in which they are written.
k. The Board of Control shall employ a Commissioner of Athletics,
said Commissioner to serve for a period not to exceed five years on
any one contract beginning on the first day of August following his
employment at a salary to be determined by the Board of Control.
He shall receive as compensation such sum and such allowance for
expenses and clerical help a s the Board may approve. All contractual agreements between said Commissioner and Board of Control
shall be in written form.
l The Board of Control may employ one or more Assistant Commi;sioners of Athletics, said Assistant Commissioner or Assistant
Commissioners to serve for a period not to exceed five years ~n any
one contract beginning on the first day of August fo llowing his employment at a salary to be determined by the Board of Control. The
Assistant Commissioner or Assistant Commissioners shall receive
as compensation such sum or sums and such allowance or allowances
for expenses and clerical help as the Board of Control may approve.
All contractual agreements between said Assistant Commissioner or
Assistant Commissioners and Board of Control shall be in written
form.
m. Vacancies in the office of Commissioner or Assistant Commissioner may be temporaiily filled until the following August 1, in a
manner to be determined by the Board of Control.
n. The Board of Control shall determine and set out the powers
and duties of the Commissioner and Assistant Commissioner or
Assistant Commissioners with the idea of giving the office of Commissioner the powers and duties of a Commissioner of Athletics,
whose opinions and actions will be subject to review by the Board of
Control upon appeal.
o. Three members of the Board of Control shall constitute a
quorum at any meeting.
p. The Board of Control shall have the duty, right and authority
to refuse sanction to games, meets, tourneys and athletic contests
in which member schools are connected if these games, meets, tourneys and athletic contests. seem, upon investig~tjon, to be in. conflict
with the spirit, purpose, ideals, standards, policies or best m~erests
of the Association in their inception, arrangements, promotion or
management.
q The Board of Control may, when an emergency arises, make a
tem'p orary regulation of t~e I.H.S.A.1\.. S:1ch reg1:;lation ~hall. be
in force until the next meetmg of the Athletic Council, at which time
it will be subject to the disposition of this body.
r. Expenditures in excess of the budget shall be subject to the
approval of the Board of Control.
s. The Board of Control shall provide for the annual audit of the
books of the I.H.S.A.A. and for the proper bonding of the Commissioners and office personnel.
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14 Prepare and present at each regular meeting of the Board of
Cont~·ol a complete report of the activities of his office s ince the last
preceding meeting of the Board.
15. Arrange the program and details of !he Annual Meeting of
the I.H.S.A.A. He may secure speakers subJect to. the approval of
the Board and he may delegate speaker s for _athletic meetmgs el sewhere when requested to do so by school officials.
. .
16. Have charge of the property and records of the Associat10n.
17. Attend meetings of the Board of Control and serve as Secre-

Section 4. Commissioner of High School Athleticsa. The Commissioner shall file with the President of the Board of
Control on or before Jun e 30 of each year an estimate of the expense
of the I.H.S.A.A. for the ensui ng year. Such budget to be approved by t he Board of Control and become effe ctive on July 1 for the
fiscal year. The estimate shall include the following: Salaries of the
Commissioner, Ass istant Commis sioner or Assis tant Commissioners,
and the secretaries, extra office help, traveling expenses of the
Commissioner, Assistant Commissioner or Assistant Commissioners,
office equipm ent and s upplies, insurance, printing, postage, telephone
and telegraphic exp ense, expenses of Board of Control and Athletic
Council members.
b. The duties of the Commissioner shall be to:
1. Collect all receipts and funds and report same to the Board
of Control at the next regular meeting following their collection.
2. Approve officials as provided in Division I of Rules and ByLaws.
3. Collect and compile materials for the Annual Hand Book. The
same shall be submitted to the Board of Control for approval before
publication.
4. Issue bulletins as directed by the Board of Control.
5. Prepare all official forms approved by the Board of Control
for the use of the I.H.S.A.A.
6. Recommend to the Board of Control new standards, regulations
and policies for the good of the I.H.S.A.A.
7. Initiate investigations, conduct hearings, collect information,
render decisions and fix penalties based on the evidence, and in accordance with the r ules and regulations of the I .H.S.A.A. Such
decisions shall be subject to review by the Board of Control on appeal
by the Principal or Principals of the member school or schools involved.
8. Condu ct correspondence for t he I.H.S.A.A.
9. Furnish all prop er information requested by the National
Federation of State H.S.A.A. and other State H.S. Athletic Associations.
10. Maintain contracts and relations between the I.H.S.A.A.
and: State Department of Public In struction, colleges, universities,
normal schools, high schools, service clubs, teachers' associations,
press, physical education groups, coaches' groups, junior high schools,
city superintendents, county superintendents, fans, American Legion
and similar organizations, and Principals of member schools.
11. Assist I.H.S.A.A. committees in their work by furnishing
data and information requested by them.
12. Make detailed arrangements for all inter-scholastic meets,
to urneys and events as directed by the Board of Control.
13. Check all tourney reports and other financial statements, to
reconcile discrepancies, if possible,, and report the same to the Board.

ta~I Include the rules, amendments and_ re~ulations of the Athletic
Council, as they are passed, in the Constitution, R_ules ~nd By-Laws
of the I.H.S.A.A., harmonizing the related sect10ns 111 the Cons titution with the inclusions.
Section 5. Assistant Commissioner or Assistant Commissioners of
High School Athleticsa. It shall be his or their duties to:
1. Assist the Commi~sioner in any and all such duties as the
Commissioner may reqmre.
2. Act in the capacity of Commissioner in the absence of the
Commissioner.
.
.
3. Establish and promote such publicity and public relations, as
may be required by the Co1!1missioner and_ Board. of Control, for t~e
well being and the promotion of the Indiana H igh School Athletic
Association.
ARTICLE IV
LOCAL MANAGEMENT
Section 1. The Principal of the high :5chool shall be the authorized
representative of his school and responsible _to the I.
S. A. A.
Section 2. The Principal ha s the authority to designate a faculty
member employed in his school system to act as manager of the teams
representing the school.
.
Section 3. The Principal of the high school or a higgh school
teacher delegated by him in writing shall represent such school at all
called meetings of the Association.
Section 4. The Princip al or his authorized representative shall
accompany his team to all contests.
Section 5. The Principal has the au.thority to exclude any contestant who, because of bad habits or improper conduct, would not
represent his school in a becoming manner.
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ARTICLE V
COACHES
Section 1. Paid Coaches, other than those ~·egularly employed. as
teache1·s by the trustees of the school, are prohibi~ed. The 1:xpress1on
"Paid Coach" ref ers to any person who re~eives, directly OF md1rectlr,
remuneration of any kind-money, travelmg expenses,. gifts, etc.,. m
return for services r endered in ins tructing or coachmg any high
school athletic team.

Sec~ion _2. No high sch~ol shall be permitted to employ a coach or
at_hletJc director who receives ~ny extra pay, salary, gifts, t rophies;
trips or presents from a ny outside sources.
ARTICLE VI
FINANCES
Section 1. There shall be the accumulation and establishment of
an a dequate working balance in t he I. H. S. A. A. treasury, this
amount to be established a nd maintained as a guarantee t hat existing
obligations will be met; that expansions in the program of service
may be made if thought desirable; and that any emergencies in th e
future may be solved.
Section 2. There shall be a distribution on an equitable basis
amon g th e high schools in the I. H. S. A. A. m embership of the
amounts a ccumulated a bove the adequate working balance and above
the a mount leg itimately necessary for the running expenses of the
I. H. S. A. A., these distribut ion s to be made on October 1 , 1932 and
o~ O_cto~er 1 of and for each three-year period thereafter. Special
d1stnbut10ns of surplus funds above the budget and required reserve
may be ordered by the Board of Control.
Section 3. There is granted power and authority to the I. H . S .
A. A. Board of Control to make the financial adjustments in contracts
for interscholastic games, tourneys, meets and athletic contests that
are deemed necessary through the years a nd to administer, execute
and control all receipts, expenditures and holding of moneys in connection with the I. H. S. A. A.
ARTICLE VII
INJUNCTION SUITS
T he Athletic Council deplores the action of any individual or individu_als !n res~rti~g to court action in seeking redress in high school
athletic d1fficult1es m the I. H. S. A. A. and authorizes the Board of
Control to secure legal advice and fight such cases through the
Supreme Court of Indiana if deemed necessary.
ARTICLE VIII
AMENDMENTS
The Athletic Council may amend the Constitution at any of its
regular meetings. Such amendments shall be required to have a minim~n;i affir_m ative vote of two-thirds _of the membership. Upon written
petit10n signed by twenty (20) high school Principals from each
of the five (5) I. H . S. A. A. district s, the a mendments made by the
Athletic Council shall be subject to a r efer endum vot e of the Principals in the membership.
ARTICLE IX
ENABLING ACT
In order to place the above Constitution into full effect, the following adjustments were made under date of May 24, 1946:
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1 The terms of present Athletic Council m ember s shall be extended to and including June 30, following the expiration of the period
for w hich they were duly elected.
2 The t erm of office for the present Board of Control sha ll be
ext~nded to and including June 30, 1947.
3 The dues for th e p eriod October 1, 1946 to September 30, 1947
shaiI be one dollar and fifty cents ($1.50), payable before October 1,
1946.
RULES AND BY-LAWS OF THE
INDIANA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
PREFACE
T he following constitute the official Rules and By-Laws of th e Indiana High School Athletic Associa t ion,
DIVISION I
OFFICIALS
Rule 1. The major officials in all inter-school contests shall be on
the a pproved list of officials in the I. H . S. A. A.
Rule 2. Approval shall be secured by making application to the
Board of Control t hrough the Commissioner, and approved officials
shall be given approval cards signed by the Commissioner.
Rule 3. The Board of Control shall drop from the approved list of
officials any persons wh o are palpaply unfair an1 /ncompetent in their
officiating or who do not serve the ideals and policies of the I.H.S.A.A.
Disbarment cards shall be given to such officials and their names shall
be publish ed in the Bulletins of the Association.
Rule 4. There shall be an annual registration of Indiana _High
School Athletic A ssociation officials each year. The date of registrat ion and m ember ship fee shall be determined by the Board of Control.
Rule 5. The approval of officials in the Indiana High School Athletic Association will be classified into two g roups : Temporary and
Certified.
Rule 6. Women may become approved officials with the Indiana
High School Athletic Association.
Rule 7. Hi gh school s tudents are not eli g ible for approval a s
I. H. S . A. A. officials .
Rule 8. Approved officials may not play with or again st high
school students during the school year.

DIVISION II

CONTESTS
Rule 1. No games, meets, or tourneys, shall be played by a high
school team without the sanction of the Principal.
Rule 2. All inter-school athletic contests shall be subject to the
rules of the I. H. S. A . A. and the Board of Control.
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Rule 3. All games, meets, tourneys and inter-scholastic activities
participated in by the High Schools belonging to the I. H. S. A. A .
must be hel<l under the direct supervision, management and auspices
of the high schools concerned or under the direct sup ervis ion,
management and auspices of the I. H. S. A. A. (Note- This rule
applies to games, meets, tourneys and inter-school athletic contests
within and without the state.)
Rule 4. Participation of students in an athletic contest with or
against players not belonging to their high school constitutes a game.
A "scrimmage" by students with or against teams or players not
belonging to their high school is considered a game.
Rule 5. When a contestant, official, game or decision is protested
the game should be played as scheduled and the protest with evidence filed with the Board of Control for settlement later.
Rule 6. Principals shall take the proper measures to control the
crowd and the players at all contests. Failure to do so shall be cons idered sufficient reason for suspension from the Association.
Rule 7. Visiting schools shall be held responsible for the conduct
of visitors from their home city regardless of the place of the contest.
Rule 8. Mutual agreements to violate the rules of this Association
s hall result in suspension of all schools concerned.
Rule 9. In all contests the decisions of the officials are considered
fi nal and binding.
Rule 10. A school using an official who is not approved by the
I.H.S.A.A. shall be suspended for a period not to exceed one calendar
year.
Rule 11. Member schools may maintain any number of teams in
the same sport.
Rule 12. All interstate meets and tourneys involving three or more
schools must be sanctioned by all of the states concerned, and the
National F ederation of High School Athletic Associations. Interstate contests involving only two schools need not be sanctioned,
provided the round trip travel does not exceed 600 miles.
Note-The I. H. S. A. A. does not sanction interstate contests involving extensive travel.
Rule 13. The I. H. S. A. A . rules apply to all teams and all
contestants in all games, contests, tourneys and meets between member schools, with independent groups, alumni or teams whose schools
are members of other state associations.
DIVISION III
RULES FOR CONTESTS
Rule 1. Football rules:
a. Official Football Rules of the National Federation shall
govern in Football.
b. National Federation's Six-man Football Rules shall govern
in Six-man Football.
Rule 2. The Official Rules of the National Basketball Committee
of the United States and Canada shall govern in basketball.
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Note- Rule 1, Section 4 in the Official Basketball Rules for 19331934 was changed to r~ad as follows by the Athletic Council on December 16, 1933, and 1t was voted that the change should go into
effect upon information being extended to the principals :
"The court shall be divided into two parts by extending the
diameter of the center circle in both directions until it intersects the side lines ; except, that, if the court is less than 80
feet long, it shall be divided by drawing two lines parallel to
the end lines, each 40 feet from the farther side. If, however,
this would cause these lines to be inside the free throw lines,
the court shall be divided by extending the free throw lines
until they intersect the side lines. These lines shall be painted
in the same color. The line ( or lines) described in this section
shall be termed the Division Line."
Rule 3. The National Federation Edition of Trnck and Field Rules
shall govern in Track with the following exceptions:
a. Rule 2, regarding a Games Committee shall be void.
b. Scoring:
Four places shall be counted in all meets except the State
final meet and the places shall count 5, 3, 2 and 1. In the 1924
Annual Meeting it was voted to score as follows in the State
Final Meet: First, 5 points; second, 4 points; third, 3 points;
fourth, 2 points; and fifth, 1 point. Places in the relay races
count double for points. In case of a tie in any event, the points
shall be divided and the place awarded by lot.
c. Events:
The events in all meets shall be 100 yard dash; 220 yard
dash; 440 yard dash; half-mile run; mile run; 120 yard high
hurdle; 200 yard low hurdles; running high jump; running broad
jump; pole vault; putting 12-lb. shot; mile relay and halfmile relay.
cl. Order of Events:
Track: 100 yard dash trial; 120 yard hurdle trial; 100 yard
dash final; one mile run; 440 yard run; 120 yard hurdle fina l;
220 yard dash trial; 200 yard hurdle trial ; half-mile run; 220
yard dash fina l ; 200 yard hurdl a final; mile relay; half-mile
relay.
Rule 4. The National Federation Edition of Baseball Rules shall
govern in Baseball.
Rule 5. The Official Rules of the Amateur Softball Association
shall govern in Softball.
Rule 6. There shall be ten separate days of organized practice
under the direct supervision of the high school coaching staff by each
player preceding participation in inter school contests in the following
sports: basketball, football, track, cross country, swimming and
wrestling. Only one practice may be counted for any one day.
Rule 7. No inter-school basketball games shall be p layed by
students or schools prior to November 1 of each year or after the
cl osing date of the sectional tourneys of the State Basketball
Champions hip Series each year, except by s uch students and such
schools as are participants in the tourneys of The State Basketball
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Championship Series; and the close of the basketball season for
these studen ts a11d schools sha ll be not later in any event than the
date of the Final Tourney or not later than the elimination of the
school in one of these tourneys if earlier than this final tourney
date. (The penalty is suspension.)
Students playing ind ependent, league or organized basketball
games, before November 1 or after the closing date of the Sectional
Basketball Tourney of the State Basketball Championship Series,
make themselves ineligible for all inter-scholastic athletics unt il
January 1 of the following year.
Rule 8. The maximum number of games for the regular schedule
of any team or any player in baske t ball shall be eighteen. (The
penalty is suspension.)
Rule 9. "Teams and players may participate in two basketball
tourneys in addition to the tourneys of the State Basketball Championship Series under the following provisions:
1. The games in one tourney may be in addition to the regular
schedule.
2. The games of the other tourney shall be included within the
eighteen game limitation for the season's schedule.
3. Teams or players participating in a tourney which extendi"
into a second week shall not be permitted to enter a second
tourney.
4. No tourney shall be scheduled to extend over more than two
consecutive weekends.
The penalty for violation of this rule is suspension."
Rule 10. All organized or formal basketball practices by players or
teains shall be limited to the period beginning October 1 and ending
with the date of the State Final Championship Basketball Tourney
each school year.
Rule 11. All basketball tourneys, other than the State Championship Tourney Series, shall be held prior to February 1 of each year.
Rule lla. No inter-schoo1 basketball tourney which involves more
than four schools, shall be held without the sanction of the I.H.S.A.A.,
except where all the schools are located in a single county.
Rule 12. "Donkey Basketball," "Skruball" or any similar game in
which a basketball and/ or basketball goals are used shall be consider ed a game of basketball. High school students who participate
in "Donkey Basketball," "Skruball" or similar games, shall be subject
to I.H.S.A.A. eligibility rules the same as in regular basketball games.
Rule 13. All inter-school football games by players or teams shall
be limited to the period beginning with the opening day of school and
ending November 30 of each calendar year. The penalty to a school
for playing football after November 30 of any year shall be suspension, and the penalty for a student so playing shall be ineligibility
for all inter-school athletics until the fo llowing November 30.
Rule 14. All organized or formal football practices by players or
teams shall be limited to the period beginning August 15 and ending
November 30 of each school year.
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Rule 15. Football practices shall be held on the regular practice
or play field and under the direct supervision of the high school
coaching staff.
Rule 16. The maximum number of inter-school games for any
player or any team in football shall be ten.
Rule 17. No inter school games shall be played prior to the opening of the school year in the fa ll.
Rule 18. There shall be no inter-school athletic contests played
or practices held on Sunday.
'
Rule 19. No games s hall be pla yed with high schools of this state
not belonging to this Association unless such high school is not
eligible for membership in the I.H.S.A.A. This rule does not prevent
a member of the Association from playing hig·h schools outside of the
stat e nor from playing non-high school t eams within the state provided all players on the I.H.S.A.A. teams are eligible in every wa'y and
also. provided there are no high school students of Indiana on the opposmg teams. No athl_et1c contest shalt be held with any high school
of a nother state that 1s not a member in good standing of its State
High School Ath letic Association, if eligible for membership.
Ru le 20. Withdrawal of a high school athletic team from an
athletic contest will jeopardize the standing of the school in the
I.H.S.A.A.
Rule. 21. A high school shall. not be considered eligible to enter
a sectional basketball tourney m the I. H. S. A. A. in any year
unless the team representing the high school has played eight (8)
inter-scholastic games during that season 1 and before the Official
Entry Blank for Tourneys is filed in the I. H. S. A. A. office.
Rule 22. Participation,. directly ?r indirectly, in t he manag·ement,
superv1s10n, plarer selection, coachmg or promotion of all-star high
school te!ims, high school championship teams or similar team3 in
contests !Il any sport, having or not having definite seasons in the
I. H. S. A. A., unless under the supervision and auspices of the I. H. S.
A. A. by me~ber schools, by their school officials or by their teachers
shall be con_s1dered a violation of the spirit and purpose, if not th~
actual. ~orkmg of t hese ru_les and regulations; and schools violating
the spirit, purpose or wordmg of these rules and regulations as indicated herein shall cause their school to be suspended from the I. H. S.
A. A. for ~uch length of time as the I. H . S. A. A. Board of Control
deems advisable. Approved officials shall be suspended for promoting
such contests.
. Rule 23. Boys _and girls shall not be permitted to participate in
1~ter;school athlet!c. games as. mixed teams, nor shall boys' teams and
gll'ls teams p articipate agamst each other in inter-school athletic
games.
Rule 24. _It is rer:o~mended that principals, in arranging for
ga_mes, provide a forfeit. of $10.00 to be exacted should there be a
failure on the part of either party. to carry out the arrangements
made. Should such forfeitures be stipulated and not be paid during
the same season, the Board of Control after hearing both sides, shall
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have authority to suspend the delinquent school from the Associati?n.
Notification of such suspension shall be published in the papers with
cause therefor.
Rule 25. Pupils may be permitted to play on baseball and softball
teams other than teams representing their hig h school during the
s ummer when school is not in session without jeopardizing their
s tanding or the standing of their school in the I. H. S. A . A.
a. High school students must not play under assumed n ames, nor
accept remunerat ion directly or indirectly for t heir playing.
b. Reasonable meals, lodging and transportation may be accepted
by a student if such are accepted in service r ather t han m?ney or in
some other material form. The I. H. S. A. A. expect s a ll high school
students to so conduct themselves at all times that they, their high
school and the State Association will be honored.
c. All such playing should be checked carefully and frequent~y.
The requirements should be extended to all students. Manager s of independent teams should be warned of the. dang~rs of us ing ~igh
school boys on baseball teams. A professional m one sport 1s a
professional in all sports as far as elig ibility in the I. H. S. A. A.
is concerned.
d. A high. school student who participates in a sport during a
season on any team oth er than his high school team, becomes ineligible in that sport for t he remainder of that sea son .
e. High school students, who play on baseball teams other ~han
their high school tea1;1s during the. sc_hool year, ~ust have . w~1tte,n
permission of their high school Pnnc1pal on file m t he Prmc1pal s
office prior to the participation. The responsibility of securing and
filing this written permission rests with t_he studeI.1t, the mana~er
of the non-high school team and finally with the high school Prmcipal. Note-Permission granted by a Principal to a ·boy to play
baseball on a team other than his high school team during t he school
year makes the boy ineligible for the hig h school team in baseball.
No permit can be issued to violate any of the rules of the I. H. S . A. A.
The purpose of the permit is to keep the Principal informed about
his students.
f. The I.H.S.A.A. cons iders that a high school is entitled to t he
high school students in baseball during the school year and that participation in paseball elsew~rnre should I.lot. tak~ place except by the
written permission of the high school Prmc1pal m each case.
g . The baseball season is defined as beginning and ending with the
school year.
Rule 26. Pupils in schools having modified member ship in the
I. H. S. A. A. may participate on the following bases:
a. The pupil must meet the eligibility rules of the Association in
all respects.
b. Pupils in the ninth grade in a j unior h igh schoo! ha:7ing modified m embership may n ot compete on the team of a semor high school.
c. Schools with modified membership may participate in tourneys
and meets in accordance with the r egulations in Article II, Section 2
of the I.H.S.A.A. Constitution.

DIVISION V
ELIGIBILITY RULES
A. Certification of EligibilityRule 1. The eligibility of a ll contestants shall be certified to by
the Principal of the School in accordance with the rules hereby
adopted. Such statements shall be exchanged by the Principals, in
writing, prior to t he beginning of any contest.
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d. Schools having modified memberships may not use grade
students, seventh and eighth gr ade, on their athletic teams in interschool games and contests.
e. Schools with modified member ship may not compete with high
schools who do not hold membersh ip in the I. H. S. A. A.
Rule 27. A ninth grade student who is enrolled in a junior high
school without mod ifi ed membership in the I.H.S.A.A., may compete on either the junior hig h school or the senior hig h school tea m,
but not on both. Such junior high schools may have teams using
pupils of the seventh, eighth and ninth g rades, depending on organization of the s choo l. These tea ms ma y compete with s imilar
teams from other schools not having modified membership.
DIVISION IV
GIRLS' ATHLETICS
Rule 1. Girls' athletics ar e bound by the r ules and regulations of
the I. H. S. A. A. except for participation in Girls' Play Day program.
Rule 2. Rules for girls' contests shall be those published for the
National Section on Women's Athletics of t he American Association
for Health, Physical Education and Recr eation.
Rule 3. Inter -school basketball games and tourneys are not recommended for girls.
Rule 4. It is r ecommended that women coaches and officials be
employed for girls' contests and Pla y Day programs.
Rule 5. Girls' bask etball teams may not play in state or nat ional
t ourneys.
Rule 6. Play Day program for Girls :
a. A Play Day is a meeting of more t han two schools where the
program consists of games, sports, folk dancing and social entertainment. Part icipation is on the basis of color or mixed team s
chosen by lot and does not r epresent specific schools.
b. Parents' and phys icians' certificates are r equired for Play Days.
c. Scholarship, out of season participation, age and enrollment requirements ar e the same as for inter-school competit ion.
cl. Play Days sha ll be approved by the principals of the schools
concerned and certification given for the girls participating in them.
e. Girls who play on color or mix ed teams in a P lay Day program
which may include swimming, archery, t ennis, track, volleyball,
basketball, softball, etc., do not make themselves ineligible for their
own high school teams in these sports in regular inter-school games.

Rule 4. Back work may be made up during the summer and
counted toward eligibility provided: (a) it be done in a regularly
approved summer school or _according to procedures approved by the
State Department of Education (b) no more than two credits be given
for work done during the summer months (c) all work be done and
the cr edi ts be made a matter of final record i n the Principal's office
prior to the opening- ~ate of the semester in wh ich eligibility is desired
(cl) a ll work and crechts be bona fide in every way and certified as such
by the high school Principal. In all other cases, the record at the
end of a semester shall be final. Deficiencies in one semester cannot b e
made up in a subs1:quent semester fo1: ~ualification purposes during
that sem ester. An 111complete 01· conchtion at th e end of a grading
period or semester count s as a failure.
Rule 5. Passing work is meant work of such char acter that credit
should be entered on the school records were credit given a t the
time of certification.
Rule 6. A student who withdraws for the semester within the first
15 days shall not be considered i neligible as to scholarship at the
beginn ing of his next semester of enrollment, provided he was elig ible
when he withdrew.
. Rule 7. Any stt~dent ~ho carries at least fifteen hour s of regular
lug h school work is a high school student, provided such a student
has been promoted to high school in the regula r way and according to good school procedure.

Rule 2. In cases of disputes , the Pri ncipal must furnish the Board
of Control the following data in regard to each contestant : The
date and number of semesters of enrollment in high school; the number of year s h e has been a member of a secondary school athletic
team ; date and place of birth; average mark in each study for the
preceding semester in sch ool ; average mark in each study from the
beginning of the curr ent term and semester. A school which does not
furnish t his data shall be denied championsh:p honors. a nd may be
excluded from all games, tourneys and meets.
B. ScholarshipRule 1. Each con testant must have and be maintaining for the
current semester, a p ass ing grade in each of three or more studies
requiring a minimum of fifteen regula1· High School recitations per
week, exclusive of r hetoricals, physical training , military drill and
deportment ; in his last preceding semester in school h e must also
have met the same req uirements throughout the entire semester.
Military Science and Tactics may be accepted for scholarship eligibility, provided it is approved by the State D epartment of Education
as a full-tim e, solid subject; that it may be counted toward graduation from high school; an d that it cannot be substituted for required
courses in phys ical education.
InterpretationThe part of Rule 1, Division V, under Scholarship in th e I. H.
S. A. A. Rules and By-Laws reading, "- a passing grade in each
of three or more studies r equiring a minimum of fifteen regular
high school r ecitations per week" is interpreted to mean-"a
passing gr ade in each of three regular high school s ubjects
having a full semes ter value and for which a full semester
credit is g iven." Th e combination of two subjects, not excluded
in this Division in the By-Laws, which total credit value is
equal t o on e full semester credit, may be counted toward eligibility for one and only one of t he three regular hi gh school
subj ects of full semester credit value, pr ovided the two combined subj ects remain the same subj ects throughout the
semest er in which they are counted.
Students enrolled in a r eg·ular high school course g rant ing
two credits due to the fa ct that additional time and study are
required to m eet academic requirements, may count the grades
in this course as e(]ui v;ilent to two subjects.
Rule 2. Students enrolled for the first time must comply with the
scholarship requirements of the rules, t he average standing r equired
for the pr eceding· semester being obtained from the records in the
last secondary school a ttended.
Rule 3. In each of the studies representing the minimum requirement of work specified in Rule 1 above, the following shall govern:
(a) for the cur rent semester the average of t he per iod grades up to
th e time of certification must be passing; (b) for the current or school
gr a ding period the average of t he daily or weekly gra des must b e
passing; (c) if the average of the period grades at the beg inning of
any grading period is below passing in any study, th e pupil is ineligible as far a s th at study is concerned for the entir e grading period.

Enrollm entRule ~- No s_tudent, who has been enroll ed as a high school
~tuden~ 111 any high school, shall be permitted to participate in an y
m ter-h1gh sch ool contest as a member of another high school until
he has been enrolled in such high school for one calendar year , unless
the parents of . su~h student actually change t heir residence to th e
second sch(!ol d1stnct. In the latt~r case, the student w ill be as eligible
as he was 111 the school from which he withdrew.
Rule 2. A student emolled in one high school of a city or school
corpornt·ion shall not be eligible in another high school of the same
citv 01· school corpor;iLi0n until he has been enrolled in the other
high sch_ool _for one c'.1lendar year, unless there are defi nit ely marked
school d1stncts and his par ents actually change their r es idence to the
new school district.
:8,1;1le 3. Students finishing the courses offered in high schools maintammg less than four years of hig·h school work and transferring
are not bound by this section.
'
Rule 4. The fact t hat a transfer has or has not been issued or
th'.1t the _student pays or d_oes not pa y his tuition, has no bearing on
this sectwn. (See undue mfluence rule.)
Rule 5. ~o studen! who has transferred from another hig·h school
slrn ll be certified for mt.er-school athletics until t he principal h as on
file an I.H.S.A.A. ,Athletic Transfer Blank. s igned by the principal of
the school from whic h the student transferred.
:8,ul~ 6. No person, who has been enrolled as a s tudent in an institut10n of college standing, and has done work which may be
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C.

counted toward a degree in that institution, shall be eligible as a
member of any athletic team under I. H. S. A. A. rules in any game
with any other tea:n, either within or without the State of Indiana.
Rule 7. Any student who has been enrolled more than fifteen (15)
school days between September 1 and December 1 for four times, shall
be ineligible for football.
Rule 8. Any student who has been enrolled more tha~ fifteen (15)
school clays between December 1 and March 1 for four tunes shall be
ineligible for basketball, except a student wh? entered high school for
the first time durino- the second semester of a school year and who
did not participate i n any game during this semester, shall not be
ineligible for basketball until h e has been enrolled thereafter fifteen
(15) or more days between December 1 and March 1 for four times.
Rule 9. A student who has participated in one or more interschool athletic contests, and who is forc ed to withdraw for the semester during the first fifteen (15) school days becausE: of a disabil_ity
incurred in connection with athletics, shall not be considered as havmg
participated for that semester. The disability shall be certified to by a
physician licensed to practice medicine in Indiana.
Rule 10. Any student who has been enrolled more than fifteen
(15) school days between March 1 and Jt~ne 1 for four tim~s, s hall be
ineligible for baseball, t r ack, golf, tenms and other spnng sports,
except a s tudent who entered high school for. the first ti!11~ duri!1g the
second semester of a school year and who did not part1c1pate m any
game or meet during t hi~ second semest~r shall not be_ ineligible for
baseball, track, golf, tenms and other spring sports until he has been
enrolled thereafter more than fifteen (15) or more days between
March 1 and June 1 for four times.
Rule 11. A student who withdraws for the semester w ithin the
first fifteen (15) days of school without having participated in an
inter-school athletic contest , shall not be considered as having had an
opportunity to participate that semester.
Rule 12. In order to be eligible for athletic competition during any
semester, a student must have entered some high school within the
first fifteen (15) school days of the semester in which the contest
occurs.
Rule 13. Students, whose parents change their place of residence
during a semester, may complete the semester in the school in which
they have been enrolled, then enter the new school in the district in
which their parents reside with eligibility in each school during enrollment therein.
A student who resides with his parents and attends high school in
their residence district may remain as a student with eligibility in
athletics in this high school even though his parents move to another
school district, provided no undue influence is attached to the case
in any way.
Rule 14. A student who, because of unavoidable circumstances
such as the death of the parents or guardian, finds its necessary to
change residence from one high school district to another in order
to have a home, may be declared eligible by the Board of Control,

Post GraduatesRule 1. Post graduates are not eligible but students graduating
from regular courses of less than four years in length shall not be
deemed post graduates.
Rule 2. A student is a post graduate of a high school when he
has completed the work required for graduation by that school and
has received his diploma provided the school offers four years of work.
Rule 3. Students meeting requiremen ts for graduation in three
and one-half years in a high school with a regular four-year course
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provided the Principal of each high school files a statement with the
Board of Control that the change was necessary and that no undue
influence was attached to the case in any way.

D. ParticipationRule 1. Any student of a high school who participates in an
athletic contest as a member of any other similar team the same season, shall be ineligible to compete under these rules for the remainder
of that season.
Rule 2. A student, who has played in one or more inter-scholastic
games in any season shall be regarded as having engaged in athletics
for t hat season. (See Exception, Rule 9, under "Enrollment.")
Rule 3. A student who has. participated in an inter-scholastic contest any one semester when ineligible is ineligible the remainder of
that semester and all of his next semester in school.
E.

Parents and Physicians' CertificatesRule 1. Previous to a student's first practice for any interscholastic athletic contest, he shall have on file in the Principal's
office for each school year, a Parent and Physician's certificate of
Physical fitness, giving the written consent of the father, mother or
guardian for such athletic participation. The physical examination
shall be made prior to the student's first practice for any interscholastic athletic contest by a physician licensed to practice medicine
in Indiana.
Rule_ 2.. Previous to. the student's fir st inter-school participation,
the Prmc1pal shall certify to the I. H. S. A. A. that the certificates
required herein are on file in his office.
Rule 3. A student properly certified to participate in interscholastic athletic activities, who is absent from school for five consecutive days due to illness or injury, must present to his Principal
a statement from a physician licensed to practice medicine in Indiana
that he is again physically fit to participate in inter-scholastic athletics.

F.

Undue Influence RuleRule 1. The use of undue influence by any person or p ersons to
secure or to retain a student or to secure or to retain one or both
of the parents_ or _g1;1ardians ~f a student as residents, may cause th e
student to be _111el_1g1ble for high school athletics for a period subject
to the determmat10n of the Board of Control and shall jeopardize the
standing of th e high school in the I. H. S. A. A.

G.

shall be eligible to p articipate in school at~le~ics the last h a lf of the
fourth year, provided they meet all other eligible r ules of t he I. H . S.
A.A.
H . Age-Rule 1. Students shall be ineligible for any athletic comp etition
upon reaching twenty years of a ge.

Amateurism•
Rule 1. A ll contestants in the I. H. S. A. A . must be amateurs.
Rule 2. Professionalism is defined in the I. ~ - S. A. A . a ~ accepting remuneration, directly or indirectly, for pla:ymg on athletic te~ms'.
for officiat ing in athletic ga1~es or for managmg athletic tea ms, 01
playing, offi ciating or managrn~· under assumed name:>. R;easonab_le
meals, lodging and trans portat10n may be accepted, if accepted 111
ser vice and not in any other way.
Rule 3. A high school student sh_all be c~n side~·e?. as violating l~is
amate ur standing if he participates 111 athletic activ1ti cs,. schools, ti
outs , practices and games h eld or sponso_red by ?rofess1onal athletic
organizations, clubs, or their representativ_es dunng ~he season of_ a
sport or between the seasons of a sport. T_h1s n1le app_hes to_a ll SJ?O~_ts
except baseball during the s ummer vacation. (See Rule 4 fo llowm,..,.)
Rule 4. A high school studen t shall not ~e cons idered as viola\ing
bi s amat eur standi ng if he participat es, clurmg t he s~1m mer v~cat10n ,
in ba seba ll schools and clinics sponsored by profess10nal maJor and
minor leag ue baseba ll clubs, under the t e_rms of th e Agreement between the National Federation and Or gamzed Baseball.
Note-Any employee or school official of. a _member school '~~o
acts as an a gent or encourages. any negotrnh?n s between a h'.,g~
sch ool s tudent and representatives of Organized Baseball p1101
to the s tudent 's gTaduation , is viola_t ing the Agreem ent be_tween
the National F ederation and Orgamzed _Baseball. Such ~ction on
t he part of any employee or school official may _cause h_1s school
to be suspended from the I. H . S. A. A. for a p en od of tune to be
det ermined by the Board of Control.
Any evidence t hat a representative o~ Organized ~ aseball is
attempting to or has signed a student pnor to_ g~·aduat_10n ~hould
be reported t o t he I. H . S. A. A. at once. Tb1_s 1s a v10lat10i:i of
t he Agr eemen t between the National :i,:ec1erat10n and O1:ga!11z_ecl
Baseba ll , and the penalty for s uch action 1s under the Jun schction of Organized Baseball.
Rule 5. N o high school student shall be el igible to participat~ i_n
any inter -school contest under the r ules of. the I._ H : S. A._ fl:.., if it
shall b e shown that he or any me1J1b~r of his fai:ml y 1s rec~1vm g. a n:y
remunerat ion , either directly or 11111re~tly_, to mfl uence h1~ or _h~s
family t o reside in a given school district 111 order to esta_bl) sh ehg1bility on the t eam of said school, an4 any school. pern11tt111g su~h
participation shall, upon satisfactory evidence, subm_1tt~d to t he Board
of Contr ol, be susp ended by them from memb~rsh1p m the I. :8· S.
A. A. for a term of n ot l ess than one ~ear. Tlus r ul e _shall not _mter fere with the righ t of hi gh school pupils to work dunng vacation or
I.

r-
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during· out of school hours in order to earn their way thro ugh h ig h
school._ I~ sha l) apply ~o t he use of any funds cr eated by gift or by
subscription with the mtent of offering them or par ts of t hem for
the free use of the player or any member of his fami ly as an inducement to get them to change their residence to the ·dist rict of t he
said school and to mainta in r esidence therei n.
Rule 6. Reinstatement of Amateur: A high school student who
has violated his amateur standing according to the r ules and bylaws of the I. H . S. A. A. may apply to t he Boa rd of Cont r ol for reinstatement as an amateur in the association one calendar year a f ter
the elate he was cl~clarecl ineligibl e on account of the v iolation, provided he has been 111 school throughou t the year.
The application s hall be s igned by the s tudent a nd his hig h school
Principal, and shall certify t hat one calendar year has elapsed since
the student was decla red inelig·i ble and that the student ha s not
violated his a mateur standing during that ca lendar year.
J. ConductRule 1. A ny student , w hose conduct or character is such in t he
judgmen t of the Board of Control or his h igh school Princip~l as t o
reflect discredit upon his high school or upon th e I. H . S. A. A.,' is not
eligible.
I{. Married StudentsRule 1. Married students shall not be eligible for par ticipation in
inter -school athlet ic competition.
Rule 2. Students who have been divorcee! or whose marriages have
been annulled are boun d by the above r ule.
L. Ineligibility.
. Rule 1. In ~as_es in which an ineligible student has been used, the
!ugh school Pnnc1pal shall be held responsible and take action a s set
out in the succeeding r ules.
Rule 2. Inform the I. H. S . A. A. office defini t el y by giving t he
name of the student. the cau se of inel igi bili t y , t h e li ~t and scores of
contests in which the pupil participated when inelig·i ble, how the error was made a nd other par ticulars a bout th e case.·
~ ul_e 3. Send defin it~ and. explanatory letters t o the opponent
P1y!c1pals of .c~mtests_ 111 which the student part icipated when ineligible. _fo1:£e1tmg po1r:ts, games and honors won, and r equesting
these Pnnc1pals to notif y the I. H. S . A. A. office as soon as they
receive these letters.
Rule 4.. Consider and so declare the ~tuden t not only inelig·ible for
all athletics for the current se1110!'Stcr. but a lso for all of his next
semester foll owing. Note-The I. H . S. A. A. reser ves the r ight to
request additional informa tion and to make final decisions af ter a
careful investigation ha s been made.
DIVISION VI
PRIZES AND AW ARDS
Rule 1. The g·iving a nd receiving of awards a nd medals shall :
(a ) be kept w ithin rea sonable bounds ; ( b) h ave symbolic value only,
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and (c) be done by and with the consent and under the supervision of
the high school principals con cerned.
Note-The giving and receiving of awards by and with the consent and under the supervision of the high school principals
concerned shall mean t hat t he high school principal in each
school shall h ave real control and super vision without pressure
of any kind from outside persons or groups of persons.
Rule 2. Only one sweater, jersey, jacket, blanket or similar article
may be g·iven in each spor t to a high school student for participation
in athletics in high school.
Rule 3. Awards such a s a trophy, metal football, metal basketball,
metal track shoe or similar article of symbolic value only may be
given in addition to the one award permitted in Rule 2, provided the
cost of the award shall not be more than the cost of the award in
Rule 2.
Note-The word " symbolic" sh all be understood to refer to a
symbol, an emblem, or a token rather than to an article having
intrinsic value. A diamond ring , a gold watch, an automobile or
similar awards do not fall under the term "s ymbolic" even if the
award is duly inscribed. An inscription cannot validate such
awards in the I. H . S. A. A.
Rule 4. Schools belonging to athletic conferences, or participating
in tourneys and meets under the rules of the I. H. S. A. A., except in
t he championship series conducted by t he I. H. S. A. A., may make
award s to the winning school or winning participants, provided such
awards are made within the bounds of Rules 1, 2 and 3.
Rule 5. Suitable awards may be given by such organizations as:
service clubs, patriotic organizations, civic groups, Dads' and Mothers '
clubs, and the sports department of a newspaper or radio stat ion. No
awards should be accepted which, in any way, advertise any firm or
individual so far as commer cial or business interests are concerned.
Rule 6. The Board of Control shall have the authority to designate,
give and control the medals and trophies to be awarded to the schools
and to t he individuals on stat e championship t eams in any sport, with
the understanding that these be kept within the bounds of Rules 1,
2 and 3.
Rule 7. Awards, medals, recognitions, gifts, trips and honors shall
not be accepted by players or schools from colleges, universities and
higher instit utions of learning or their alumni. High school athletes
should be permitted to complete their high school careers without
being molested by outside sources.
Rule 8. Penalties for violations of the a bove r ules shall be determined by the Board of Control after all th e evidence and cir cumstances
have been considered.
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS REGARDING THE
RULES, REGULATIONS, INTERPRETATIONS AND
STANDARDS OF THE I. H. S. A. A.
In order that the rules and regulations of the I. H. S. A. A. may
be as clear as possible, it has been thought advisable to print for general distribution these questions and answers. The correspondence of
the I. H. S. A. A. has been gone over carefully and has furnished
these questions and answers almost entirely. The questions are real
ones, as they have been asked by high sch ool principals, coaches,
superintendents, t eachers, school board members and others who are in
control or manage athletics in their respective schools and communities. The answers have been given according to the rules of the
association and the interpretations of the several Boards of Control.
It is hoped that these statements will clarify our rules and regulations, as well as establish working ideals and policies for the I. H . S.
A. A.
INDEX
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
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Approved Officials.
Basketball Play ing.
Coaches.
Contracts.
Enrollment.
Games.
Girls' Athletics.
Participation.
Prizes and Awards.
Professionalism.
Responsibility.
Scholarship.
Junior and S enior High School Teams and Players.
Baseball.
Summer School Work.
Miscellaneous.
AGE.
1.

When is a s tudent ineligible on account of age?
A .. A student becom es ineligible. for any ath_letic competition upon
reachmg twenty years of age. This rule applies to all students including returned vet erans.
Q.
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7.

2.
Q. Is a student eligible for a game if he reaches twenty years of
age on the day of the game?
A . No. The day preceding is his last day of eligibility.
*

* *

*

If, after all available data r egarding th e age of a student ar e
submi tt ed to the Board of Control, it can not be known definitely about
t he date of birth of a student, what step is taken?
A. The Board of Conti·ol will establish a elate for athletic eligibility purposes on the data submitted, subject to change should convincing evidence to the contrary be found later.
Q.

3.

*

What is considered evidence of age?
A. One or all, if there is doubt, of the following documents duly
authenticated and considered in the order named:
(a) Birth certificate, properly recorded at or near time of
birth.
(b) Baptismal certificate.
(c) Documentary evidence such as family record of birth in
Bible, certificate of arrival in the United States, a passport or a life insurance policy of at least a few years
standing.
(d) School records, grade and high school.
(e) Written and signed statements by Superintendent of
Schools, public health physician, attending physician,
parent or guardian.
(f) Other evidence.
Q.

*

*

*

*

4.
Q. How may a birth certificate be secured from the Indiana State
records?
A. By writing to Chief, State Bureau of Vital Statistics, Board
of Health, 1098 W. Michigan Street, Indianapolis, giving complete
information in your first letter.
*

* *

*

5.
Q. If doubt exists regarding the age of a student should the student be permitted to participate in games pending removal of doubt?
A, No. The doubt must be removed prior to participation.
*

* *

*

6.
What should be done in cases of doubt as to age?
A. Submit all evidence to the Board of Control after a complete
investigation as outlined in three and four above _has been made. If
a certificate or document can not be secured a signed statement to
this effect should be submi tted by t he proper official.
Q.
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* *

*

8.
May the Age Rule be waived in the case of a returned war
veteran who has been honorably discharged?
A. No, a ll students are, without exception, bound by this rule.
Q.

APPROVED OFFICIALS AND RE-REGISTRATION OF
OFFICIALS

The membership year for approved officials is from July 1 to June
30 each year. All membership cards issued prior to July 1 each
year are void as of that date. Principals should not use officials
whose names do not appear in the printed lists or who can not show
approval certificates issued for the current membership year . Be
sure t o check all officials carefully and require identification in all
doubtful cases . Read approval certificates carefully to know sports
cover ed, nam e, validity and signature.
1.

Who is an approver! official in the I. H. S. A. A.?
A. A person who has made application to and r eceived the approval of the Board of Control through its Commissioner.
* * * *
Q.

2.
Q.

A.

Must all officials be approved?
Yes. The major officials in all sports must be approved.
*

* * *

3.
Is it necessary for a licensed teacher to be approved to officiate
in a n inter-school game ?
A. Yes.
* * * ¥
Q.

4.

Are officials, who are certified in other states, eligible to officiate in Indiana?
A. No. Not until they have made application to the Commissioner
and have been approved in Indiana.
Q.
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5.
May a member of a high school team officiate in independent
games without jeopardizing his standing?
A. Yes. Provided remuneration is not accepted, directly or indirectly, and provided he does not use an assumed name.
Q.

*

*

*

*

6.

What is the penalty for u sing a non-approved official?
A. Suspension of the school us ually, but cases are considered individually by the Board of Control.

officials are expected to have contracts agreed upon prior to the
games. The Board will adjudicate difficulties according to contracts.

*

7.
Q. Are approved officials required for girls' games?
A. Yes. Girls are bound by the same rules as boys, except in Play
Days.
* * * *
8.
Q. May a student of a high school officiate in inter-high school
games?
A. No. A high school student is not elig ible for approval as an
official.
* * * *
9.
Q. Must an official renew his membership each year?
A. Yes- After July 1 each year, to be eligible to officiate for
member schools.
* * *
10.
Q. Does approval in one sport give the r ight to officiate in other
sports ?
A. No. Approval is necessary for each sport.
* * * *
11.
Q. What is t he policy of the I.H.S.A.A. toward the decisions of
officials?
A. The decisions of officials are considered final a nd binding.

* *

13.
Q.

A.

Q.

* * * *

*

When was the approval plan established in the I.H.S.A.A.?
First in 1922-Approved classification in 1946.
* * * *
14.

Q. Are temporary officials eligible to officiate for member schools
of the I.H.S.A.A.?
A. Yes, temporary officials are eligible to officiate the sport or
sports in which they are approved.
. * * * *

15.
Q. What is the difference between a Temporary and a Certified
official ?
A. A Temporary official is an approved official who has registered
with the Association for the first time or does not have on file in
the I. H. S. A. A. six satisfactory forms for rating officials.
·

* *

*
16.

*

Q. May an approved official pro?1ote an All-Star High School
Contest?
A. No. See Division III, Rule 22 of the I. H. S. A. A. By-Laws.

* * * *
17.
Does the Board of Control have a regulation regarding the
playing of an approved official with or against high school students
in basketball after the season h as closed in their schools?
A . Yes. Approved officials shall be placed on probation for one
calendar year if the evidence shows that they participate in such
games with knowledge of the rule against such playing by high school
students.
Q.

BASKETBALL PLAYING

12.
Does the I. H. S. A. A. regulate the pay of officials?
A. The pay of officials in tourneys and meets arranged by the
Board of Control is regulated. In single games, the Principals and

1.
When may students practice basketball within the school?
A. Organized or formal practices in basketball by players or team s
may be held w ithin the school from the period beg inning October 1
and ending on the date of the State Final Championship Basketball
Tourney each school year.
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*

* *

Q.

*

Q.

Q.
A.
etc.

2.
Does the game limitation apply to the first team only?
The game limitation applies to any team,-first, second, third,

•

* *

*

9.
When does the basketball season begin and end for teams and
individuals '/
.
A. See Division Ill, Rule 7 in th e By-Laws of the I.I-LS.A.A.
* * * :;:
Q.

3.
Q.

A.
teams.

IO.

May a student evade the game limitation?
No. The game limitation applies to individuals as well as to

* *

*

*

4.
Q. In how many tourneys may a team play in addition to the
games permitted on the regular sch edule?
A. See Division III, Rule 9.
*

*

*

*

5.
Q. Would a preliminary tourney and a final tourney count as one
tourney or two tourneys?
A. Two tourneys.
* * * *

6.
Q. May a high school have · a complete schedule for the second
t eam in any sport?
A. Yes. Each school team can and should be considered a representative team of the high school and, as such, be governed by all
of the I. H. S. A. A. rules and privileges.

*

* *
7.

*

*

ll!.

May an "A" team or "first" team be designated as a "B" team
and th us evade the rule?
A. No. The wording of the rule and the spirit of th e rule are
clear and binding.
* * * *
13.
Q. Are vocational, agricultural and such teams and players bound
by the rules and regulations of the I. H. S . A. A.?
A. Yes. All high school teams and players are subject to these
rules and regulations. The hig h school Principal is responsible for
all players and teams r epresenting the high school in any way.
* * * *
Q.

14.

Has the I. H. S. A. A. established the s ize of a regulation basketball floor?
A. No. But the I.H.S.A.A. strongly recommends 50'x74'. The
state tourney floor has been 50'x74' for years.
Q.

*

May high school player s and teams play independent basketball in t he interim between the sectional t ourneys and the final tourney if the season in t he school is closed '?
A. No. Such playing would constitute a violation.
* * * *
11.
Q May more games than are allowed under the game limitation
be played by a team or by players by juggling the players on the
teams?
A. No. The game limitation requirement holds for t eams as well
as players.
* * * *
Q.

*

*

8.
Q. Is there a limit to the number of players a coach may use in
a basketball game?
A. No; except in games and tourneys sponsored and managed by
the I. H . S. A. A. Board of Control.
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Q. May the same player ~e used in more than one bas~etball game
during the same evening or 111 the same half day (mormng or afternoon) session ?
A. The Athletic Council strongly recommends that s uch participation be prevented bu t there is no rule to this effect at present.

COACHES
1.
Q. Who may coach a high school team?
A. Qualified teachers in the school syst_em, who are r egularly
licensed, regularly employed and r egularly paid as such by the trustee
or school board out of school funds.
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ENROLLMENT
(See Undue Influence Rule. It Takes Precedence.)

2.

Who is a "paid" coach?
A. Any person who r eceives, directly or indirectly, remuneration
of an y kind-money, t raveling expenses, g ifts , etc., from outs ide
sources- in return for services render ed in instructing or coaching
any high school athletic t eam. See number one above.
Q.

*

*

*

*

3.
Q. Are "paid" coaches permitted in the I.H.S.A.A. ?
A. No. Any remuneration received by a coach must come from
the school trustee or the school board from school money and not
from other sources.

CONTRACTS.
1.

May a high school cancel a contract for an official or game
without making settlement?
A. No. Contracts are binding and a settlement by mutual consent or according to the stipulation s of the contract must be made.
Q.

*

* * *

2.
Is there any penalty for the cancellation of a contract by an
official?
A. The I. H. S. A. A. expects all approved officials to abide by
their contracts and will handle on its merits any case of violation by
the school or official.
Q.

* *

*

*

3.
Q. If contracts specify that first teams shall participate, can second t eams be used?
A . No. It is recommended that contracts sp ecify the ranking of
the teams.
* * * *
Q.

4.
If game contracts (lo not clearly specify t h e ranking of the

teams what ranking is understood as binding?
A. First team ranking.

1.
What is a five-year man?
A. Students who have been enrolled in high school for more than
fifteen (15) school days bet ween September 1 and December 1, or
between December 1 and March 1 or between March 1 and June 1 for
four times are ineligible respectively, for footba ll, bask etball and
spring athletics, with the following exception s :
A student who enters high school for the firs t time at th e
beginning of semest er II of a ny school year , may be enrolled
four t imes of fifteen (15) or more school days each between
December 1 and March 1 following this first semester of his
enrollment, and h e may be eligible for basketball for these four
seasons provided he does not play in any game during his first
semester of enrollment. A student, who enters high school for
the first t ime at the beginning of semester II, may be enrolled
four tim es of fifteen (15) or more school days each between
March 1 and June 1 following t hi s first semester of enrollment,
and he may be eligible in spring athlet ics for these four sem esters, provided he does no t par ticipate in spring athletics during
his first semester of enrollment. Participation in a sport· in a
school year counts as participation in that sport for one school
year.
* * * *
Q.

2.
Q. May a student, who has been in high school four full years,
but who has not participated in any athletics, participate in athletics?
A. No. Enrollment rather than participation is the determining
fa ctor in such cases.
* * * *

3.
Which is the determining factor in eligibility-enrollment or
participation?
A. Either one may cause ineligibility. Both are factors and
must be considered.
Q.

* *

*

*

4.

Q. How may high school Principals secure blank contracts for
games and officials ?
A. By writing to the Commissioner.

Q. If a s tudent changes high schools, when is he eligible?
A. He is just as eligible in the new school as he was in the old
school, provided his parents actually, legitimately and correspondingly change their place of residence to the new school district and
provided the student changes high schools at that time. Students,
whose parents change their place of residence during a semester, may
complete the semester in the school in which they have been enrolled.
If the parents do not actually change their place of residence to the
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5.

new school district, the students will be eligible after they have been
enrolled one calendar year in the new school, provided no undue
influence is used by any person to secure them as students or their
parents as residents. See "undue influence" rule.

*

* *

5.
What is considered enrollment in a semester?
A._ Attendance for any length of time or enrollment that may be
considered attendance for any length of time. (See exceptions Rules
6, 11 and 13 under "Enrollment.")
Q.

Q.

11.
Are legal guardians considered as parents in the I. H. S .

A. A?

A. Legal gua rdians may be considered as parents if t he guardianship papers issued by an authori zed Court are submitted and
appr oved, and if the student has been living with the guardian. The
Board of Control reserves the right to check and act on the circumstances of a guardianship at a ll times.

* * * *

Is a student, who has been out of high school for a se mester
01: !)10re and who has played independent ball during that t ime,
ehg1ble when he enters school at the beginning of a semester?
A.. Yes, unle~s he violated his amateur standing in some way by
playmg on the mdependent team and provided he is eligible in a ll
other ways.

12.
If a student transfers from a high school located in one city
or school district to a high school in another city or school district,
how is his eligibility determined?
A. By applying the requirements of the change of high school
rule in t he I. H. S. A. A. Consti tution and By-Laws.
F ollowing are some statements which will help to clarify the
"Change of Residence Rule":
1. U nder normal circumstances, a student is expected to attend
high school in the district where his parents reside.
2. If the parents move to another school district, the student is
eligible as follows: (a) if h e changes schools at the same time parents change res idence, (b) if parents change during a semester. the
student may change at th e end of that semester but no later and (c)
student need not change schools at all, provided no undue influence
is used to r etain him there.
3. A student who changes high schools without a corresponding
change of residence by the parents is ineligible for one calendar year
- but if the parents actually change their residence to the new district within t he year , the student becomes eligible immediately.
4. If a student attends a hig h school outside his home school district and subsequently returns to his home high school, he is ineligible for one calendar year. This also includes military, private, and religious schools which offer wor k on the secondary school level.
5. A student who changes high schools because of unavoidable
circumstances such a s the death of a parent or guardian may be declared eligible by the Board of Control, provided the principal of each
school concerned s igns a statement that the change was unavoidable,
in order that the student have a home. Each case is checked carefully
before a decision is made.
6. A s tudent, who changes high schools because of an action by
the Court, ,¥ elfare Department or similar agency, may be considered
eligible, provided a copy of the action making such transfer is filed
with the I.H.S.A.A.
7. It is the duty of the Principal to check carefully the record of
every student who transfers from another high school. The Principal
shou ld a lso advise students who contemplate making a change of
schools as to the rules of eligibility regarding change of residence.
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*

*

*

*

6.
When are students, who finish t he work given in one high
school, eligible in another high school?
A. Students finishing the work in a High School giving less than
four years of high school work are just as eligible in a new high
school as they were in the old high school.
Q.

*

* * *

7.
What is a semester?
A. One-half of a school year constitutes a semester in the I. H.
S. A. A., and parts of two semesters or a part of one semester does
not make a semester in the I. H. S. A. A.
Q.

*

*

* *

8.
Q. Does the fifteen (15) day enrollment requirement mean school
or calendar days ?
A. School days.
* * * *
9.
Q. If a student fails in all subjects for a semester does this enrollment count as a semester?
A. Yes. Enrollment is enrollment and always counts as such.
* * $ :;(

10.
Q.

Q.

0

8. No student who has transferred from ano ther school is eligible
until the Principal has on file an I. I-1. S. A. A. Athlet ic Transf er Cer.
tificate.

6.

Q. Is an alumni game considered a g ame?
A. Yes. Such must be count ed as one of the games permitted on
the regular schedule.
* *

•

GAMES

1.

What is considered a game of basketball?
A. A g ame of any kind in the I. IL S. A . A . is an "inter" contest as disting uished from an "intra" contest. An " inter" scrimmage
is a game.
* * * *
Q.

7.
What is considered an "inter" game or an "inter-scrimmage?"
A Participation of students in an athletic contest with or against
players not belonging to their high school constitutes a game. A
"scrimmage" by students with or against teams or players not belonging to their high school is considered a game.
Q.

*

* *

*

2.

8.

May a member school of the I. H. S. A . A. schedule and pla y
single games with teams and schools in Indiana not members of
the I. H. S. A. A. ?
A. Yes. Provided these teams and schools are not high schools
and also provided the members of the I. I-I. S. A. A. observe all of
the rules of the I. I-1. S. A. A. There should be no high school
students on the non-member teams.
Q.

Q. What date marks the end of the football season?
A. November 30 of each year.

*

*

*

*

9.

Q. Does the omission of an admission charge make any difference
as to the designation of a contest as a game?
A. No. Games are "inter"-contests or "inter"-scrimmages with
or without admission charges.

Q. May football practices be held any time during the school yea1· ?
A. No. Organized or formal football practices must be limited to
the per iod beginning Aug ust 15 and ending November 30 of each
school year.
* * * *
10.
Q. May a member school of the I. H. S. A. A . schedule and play
single games with high schools of other states?
A. Yes, provided the high schools of these other states, if eligible
for membership, are members in good standing in their state high
school athletic associations. The Principal is obligated to check this
matter carefully.
* * * *
11.
Q. May practice periods in one high school be counted as such
in another high sch ool in football and basketball where a student
changes high schools?
A. Yes, provided definite proof of the practice periods are on
file from the Principal of the school in which the practices were held.
* * * *
12.
Q. Must a boy, who has participated in football during the season,
have ten days of organized practice in basketball before he is eligible
to play in a game of basketball ?
A. Yes.
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*

* * *
3.

Q. What is the difference between a preliminary game and a
regular game ?
A. There is no difference as far as the I. H . S. A. A. is concerned,
a s the same rules and regulations govern.

* *

* •
4.

Q. If a "practice" game of basketball is played is it to be counted
as one of the eighteen games on the regular schedule?
A. Inter-"practice" games are regular games and must be counted
as such. Intra-"practice" games are not counted as regular games.
In fact, there are no such things as practice games in the I. H. S. A.
A. There are practice games within the school only.

* * *

*

6.

GIRLS' ATHLETICS

13.
Q. Are practice periods in basketball and football required prior
to the first game of the sea son or are they required of each student
prior to his first game of the s eason of the spor t?
A. Practice periods are required of each student prior to his
participation in his first game in the sport, regardless of the time
in the season.
!fl

* *

*

14.

Q. Is a game between the faculty members and the high school
students of a high school considered an intra-mural game or an interschool g ame?
A. Intra-mural game.

*

* *

*

15.
Q. Is a game between the alumni and the high school students
considered an intra-mural game or an inter-school game?
A. Inter-school game.
* * * *
16.

Are "Donkey Basketba ll," "Skru ball" or other s imilar games
considered basketball in the I. H. S. A. A.?
A. Yes, and all I. H. S. A. A. rules are binding.
Q.

*

*

*

*

17.
May member schools participate in meets and tournaments,
in Indiana or in other states, in which more than two schools are
entered, if one or more of these schools are non-members of their
own state high school athletic association ?
Q.

A.

No.

*

*

1.

Are g irls bound by the rules and r egulations of the I.H.S.A.A.?
A. Yes. All students on all teams in hi gh schools belonging to
the I. H. S. A. A. are bound by its r ules and regula t ions. See Division IV of t he By-Laws.
* * * *
2.
Q. May girls play basketball according to boys' rules?
A. No. Girls must p lay according to rules published for the
National Section on Women's Athletics of the American Association
for Health, Physical Education and Recreation.
* * * *
3.
Q. I s t he I.H.S.A.A. opposed to inter-school basketball games
and tourneys for girls?
A. No, but they are not recommended. Special car e should be
used, however, in such games and tourneys to know th at girls are
physically fit at a ll times.
* * * *
Q.

4.
May men coach girls in athletic games?
A. Yes. It is r ecommended however t hat women coaches be employed for girls. Thi s applies to officials also.
Q.

* *

* *
5.
Q. May girl's basketball teams play in state tourneys or national
tourneys?
A. No.
PARTICIPATION.
1.

*

*

Q.

May a student play on any team other than a high school

Q. May students participate in inter-school contests after their
school is closed ?
A. Due to the g r eat variation of time in which member sch ools
close in the spring, (a ) student s may represent their school in meets
and t ourneys spon sor ed by the I.H.S.A.A.; (b) they may participate
in scheduled contests where one of the two schools is still in session;
(c) they may participate in a con test where both schools are closed,
provided it was a regularly scheduled contest that was p ostponed because of weather conditions; and (d) graduating seniors may par t icipate in contests according to t he above conditions, even though
they may have received their diplomas.

team?
A. A student becomes ineligible in hig h school for the entire season of that spor t in which h e participates as a member of any team
othe~· _thai:i the high school team. There is an additiona l penalty for
participation out of sea son a s set out in the rules.
* * * *
2.
Q. What is considered participation in a sport for a season?
A. Playing in a part of one game or contest in a sport constitutes
participation in that spor t for that season. ( See exception, Rule 9
under "Enrollment.")
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3.
Q. May member schools play against College, Y. M. C. A. and
independent t eams?
A. Yes, in single games, but not in tourneys, meets and leagues.
In single games the member schools must obey all of the rules of the
I. H . S. A. A. and t here must not be an y high school students on the
opposing teams.
* * * *

4.

May a student who plays on an independent team be permitted to par ticipate in intra-mural athletics?
A. Yes. I. H . S. A. A. rules and regulations govern inter-school
athletics only.
Q.

PRIZES AND AW ARDS
1.

Q. I s a high school permitted to give sweaters to athletes?
A. Yes. The I. H . S. A. A. recommends that the giving of prizes,
gifts. sweater s, etc., be kept within r easonable bounds at all times
and that such as are g·iven have a symbolic value only. No more than
one sweater in each major sport may be g iven to a high school s tudent for participation in high school for the entire four years.
*

* *
2.

*

Q. May schools give awards to students for scholarship, sportsmanship and conduct?
A . Yes. Such may be given if sanctioned and a dministered by
th e high school Principal.
*

*

*

*

3.

What gifts, awards and prizes may athletes r eceive?
A. The I. H. S. A . A. requires that the giving of awards, prizes,
medals, etc., be kept on a reasonable basis at all times, and that
such as are given have a symbolic value only and be given by and
with the consent of the school authorities.
Q.

* * * *
4.

5.
What are the regulation.s r~garding prizes and awards made to
high school students by orgamzat1ons outside the school?
A. 1. Donors should be checked carefully regarding attitudes,
purposes and types of business.
2. Recipients should be selected by committees on which the Principal and school authorities hold the ba lance of power.
3, All prizes and awards should be limited in number and confined
to t hose reasonable in price and having symbolic value only. Cash or
merchandise prizes or awards are not permitted. Awards or prizes of
anY kind which may be construed as advertising for any individual or
firm are not permitted.
4. Purposes should be critically studied so that commercial interests, proselyting interests and int erests foreign to good school
procedure may be eliminated.
5. Principals sha ll be expected to know and to execu te th e rules,
regulations and policies to th e best of their ability according to their
wording and spirit since the giving and receiving of awards shall be
<lone by and with the consent and under the supervision of t he Principal in each high school.
6. No awards should be made by a "secret committee" of any
outside org·anization, without t he knowledge and consent of the high
school Principal a s to the recipient.
Q.

*

* * *

6.
Is it a violation for a student to compete in an athletic event
in which prizes such as mer chandise, m erchandise certificates, bonds,
stamps, cash or articles having intrinsic value are given?
A. Yes. The violation consists in the participation in such events
regardless of whether or not the prizes are won, accepted, refused or
returned after they are won.
Q.

PROFESSIONALISM

1.
What constitutes professionalism in the I. H. S. A. A.?
A. Accepting remuneration, directly or indirectly, for play ing on
athletic teams, officiating in athletic ga mes or managing athletic
teams, or playing, officiating or managing under ass umed names.
Reasonable meals, lodging and transportation may be accepted, if accepted in ser vice and not in any other way. See Division V under
Amateurism in the I. H. S. A. A. By-Laws.
Q.

* *

*

*

Q. May the sweater rule be evaded by giving coats, jackets or
other gifts?
A. No. This rule should not be evaded in spirit or intent.

2.
Q. If a student violates his amateur standing in one s port does
he become ineligible for all sports?
A. Yes. A professional in one sport is ineligible for all sports.
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8.
Q. Does a student become ineligible in all sports. if he plays on a
team other than the high school team in one sport?
A. No. A student becomes ineligible only in the sport in which
he participates as a m ember of a team other than the high school
team, unless he violates his amateur stan ding or some general rule
of the association and then he becomes ineligible in all sports. Play.
ing basketball or football out of season makes a student ineligible for
all sports until January 1 of the following year.

* * * *
4.
Are high school st udents permitted to play on teams that
split the gate receipts among the players including the high school
students '/
A. No. This would be considered professionalism.
* * * *
Q.

5.
Q. Does a student who receives money for his services as a lifeguard or as a caddie jeopardize his eligibility status in high school?
A. No, provided he merely receives reasonable and legitimate
wages for services actually rendered.

* *

*

*

6.
Q. May a student, who has violated his amateur standing be
re-instated?
A . Yes. A high school student, who has violated his amateur
standing according to the rules and regulations of the I. H. S. A. A.
may apply to the I. H. S. A. A. Board of Control for reinstatement
as an amateur in the association one calendar year after the date he
was declared ineligible on account of the violation, provided he has
been in school throughout the year.
The application shall be signed by the student and his high school
principal and shall certify that one calendar year has elapsed since
the student was declared ineligible and that the student has not
violated his amateur standing during that calendar year.

* *

*

*

7.
Q. Should a reasonably definite line of demarcation be drawn between professional athletic activities and high school athletic activities?
A. Yes. There seems to be no justifiable reason for a high school
student to participate in professional athletics and also in high school
athletics.
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8.
Should amateurism be defined by the I. H. S. A . A . for its
specific purposes or should the definitions of other organizations be
accepted in the association?
A. Amateurism should be defined by the I. H. S. A. A. for I. H. S.
A. A. purposes. There is no ~efinition of amateurism acceptable to
all organizations.
Q.

RESPONSIBILITY
1.
Q. Who is the responsible party in I. H . S. A . A. athletics?
A. In the execution of its powers and duties, as designated and
authorized in the Constitution of the Indiana Hi gh School Athletic
Association, the Board of Control pres umes that the Principal of
each high school voluntarily taking out a high school memqership
in the I. H. S. A. A. has secured the consent of his superiors, the
administrative head or heads of the school system, to take out said
member ship and that he, the Principal, is the administrative head
not only in name but in fact of the inter-school athletic activities
of t he high school and of the students in the high school.
Wherever and whenever in the I. H. S. A. A . membership the
conditions are found to be such that the high school Principal is
not t he administrative head in name and in fact of the inter-school
athletic activities of the high school and of the students in the high
school, the Board of Control will consider that the member school
has br oken its agreement with the I. H. S. A. A . and has in fact
removed itself from the membership in the Association.
The I. H. S. A. A. Board of Control will assess at its discretion,
after a careful investigation has been made, the penalties deemed
necessary in all cases in which it is found that the high school
Principal is not the administrative head, in name a nd in fact, of
t.he inter-school athletic activities of the high school and of the students in the high school. The proof that the high school Principal
is t he administrative head. in name anrl in fact , of t he inter-school
athletic activities of the high school and of the students in the high
school shall rest in all cases with the school officials concerned.
*

* *

*

2.
0 . Who is the proper official to sign contracts for games?
A. The high school Principal always. He may delegate this
authority. but thP Principal will be held respon sible for contracts. It
is recommended that this authority be not delegated.
* * * *

a.
Who may manage a high school t eam?
A. A high school Principal or teacher authorized by him. Student
ma nagement is not permitted.
Q.
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SCHOLARSHIP
1.

May back work be made up and counted toward eligibility?
A. Yes. Back work cannot be made up, however, during a grading period or semester fo1· eligibility during that grading period or
semester. Special privileges should not be granted to athletes. (See
Summer School Work.)
* * * *
Q.

2.
Would a student, declared ineligible by one principal, be ineligible under another principal?
A. Yes. If the student is ineligible according to t he rules of the
I. H. S. A. A. The I. H. S. A. A. has no jurisdiction unless its rules
are violated.
* * * *
Q.

3.
Q. May a student, who receives his high school diploma, be
elig ible afterwards?
A. No. The granting and acceptance of a high school diploma
makes a high school graduate. (See exception under "Games " Question and Answer No. 16.)

* *

* *
8.
Q. At the end of the second g-rading period in a semester, is a
student eligible if he makes passin g· grades in three regular high
school subj ects for this period?
A. In order to be eligible at the end of any grading period in a
semest er, a student must have passed in three regular high school
subjects for the current grading period and his average g-ra<1e in each
of three regular high school subjects for all of the grading periods
in that semester must be passing. A student must MA I NTAIN his
work irt order to be eligible-weekly, by grading periods and by the
semester.
* * * *
9.
Q . Is a "condition" or an "i ncomplete" considered a "pass" in the
I.H.S.A.A.?
A. No. The I. H . S. A. A. considers a "pass" to mean th at all
work has been done and has been made a matter of final record in
the Principal's office, at the end of the grading period or semester.

* • • *

4.

Q. May an ineligible student practice with the regular team?
A. Yes. At home in regular practice, but ineligible students
should not appear in athletic suits at games.
5.
Q. Does the I. H. S. A. A. have a passing mark for scholarship?
A. No. The passing marks of the schools are usually honored,
but the Board of Control reserves the right to check the validity of
grades and credits and to act on their findings.

* *

7.

To determine eligibility, what constitutes the last semester?
A. The last semester for any student is the last semester in which
the student was enrolled in any high school for any length of time
after t he firs t fifteen ( 15) school days.
Q.

*

*

6.

10.
Is a student, who carries three regular high school subjects
and one or more eighth grade subjects, considered a high school student ?
A. Yes. A student who carries fifteen hours of regular high
school work is a high school stud en t, providing such a student has
been promoted to high s chool in the regular way a nd according to
good school procedure.
* * * *
Q.

11.
Q. Is a student, who has ma<le sufficient credits to graduate at
the end of semester one, eligible for athletics during semester two?
A. Yes. Provided he is eligible in all other respects and does not
actually graduate at the end of· semester one. Such a student must
carry regular work during· semester two.

Q. Who is a posl-gra<luate?
A. A post-graduate is a student who has finished his high school
work and has received his high school diploma. Students who have
completed sufficient work to receive a diploma, but who continue in
school until commencement, mus t be considered eligible or ineligible
according to all other rules of eligibility, such as age, time in school,
participation, work carried, etc.

12.
Are the same standards of eligibility required for intra-school
games as for inter-school games?
A. No. The I. H. S. A. A. has no such requirements, but such
!lre strongly recommended.
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* * * *
Q.

F

13.
Is a student, who has been ineligible for a semester on account
of scholarship, eligible for the night of the last day of the semester?
A. Yes. Provided h e has passed in three regular high school
subjects and his credits have been made a matter of final record in
the Principal's office prior to the contest.
Q.

•

• * •
14.

What constitutes scholarship eligibility?
A. In order to be eligible for a current semester a student must
have passed in three regul~r high school subjects in his ~ast . s~mes.
ter of enrollment in any high school and h e must be m~mtammg a
similar amount of work for the current semester. This statement
for semesters holds good for grading periods of the semester also.
Q.

• • • •
15.
Q. Are any special regulations in force p ertaining to discharged
veteran s?
A . By action of the Athletic Council, May 23, 1947, all. I.H.~.A.A.
special regulations concerning discharged veterans were d1scontmued.

• • • •
16.
Q. If a student misses school for a few weeks in order to work
is he eligible during this time and when he returns?
A. This is a school problem and must be answered by the consideration whether regular school work to the extent ~f fifteen hours
is being maintained or not. Usually students who miss school work
a re not passing in their school work.

* • • *
17.
Q. If a student becomes ineligible on account of scholarship at
the end of a semester, does this make him ineligible for one whole
semester afterwards ?
A. Yes.

• • • •

19.
When is a s tudent, who intends to enter high school, eligible?
A. When he actually enrolls, provided all other r equirements have
been met.
* * * •
Q.

20.
Q. If a student becomes ineligible on Friday at the end of a grading per iod is he eligible for that night?
A. No. A student is inelig ible whenever he becomes ineligible.

*

* *

*

21.

Q. If a student becomes eligible on Friday at the end of a grading period is he eligible for that night ?
A. Yes. A student is eligible whenever he b ecomes eligible.

*

* * *

22.
When is a student maintaining his work during a semester?
A. When h e is passing in three regular high school subjects during t he current week, the current g rading period, the last g rading
period and for all grading periods of t he semester according to averages.
* * * *
23.
Q. If a student fails to pass in three regular high school subjects
during the last grading p eriod of a semest er but earns credits in three
regular high school subjects for the semest er, will he be eligible at
the beginning of the first grading p er iod of the next semest er?
A. Yes, the books are considered closed at the end of the semester.
Q.

*

*

*

*

24.
Q. If a student passes in three regular high school subjects during the last grading p eriod of a semester but f ails to earn credits in
three regular high school subjects for t he semester, will be he eligible a t all for the next semester?
A. No.

18.
If a student becomes ineligible at the end of a grading period
in a semester when can he become eligible 7
A. At the end of the next regular grading period in that semester,
provided h e passes in three regular high school s ubjects during the
period and also provided his average in each subject for all grading
periods of the semest er are passing in a similar amount of work.

How long may a student be enrolled in a semester then drop
out without the semester being counted under the Scholarship Rule?
A. Up to the first fifteen (15) school days of the sem ester, provided he was eligible when he withdrew.
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* • • •

Q.

25.
Q.

JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL TEAMS AND PLAYERS
Junior and Senior High School Athletic Regulations
(These regulations were in force prior to the provision made in 1938
by the Athletic Council for modified memberships and they are
still in force for schools and school systems having no modified
memberships).
1. The Indiana High School Athletic Association covers the students (boys and girls) in . the 9th, 10th, 11th and 12th years of
school work.
2.. The high school Principal in any high school belonging to the
I. H. S. A. A. is considered the responsible party in athletics as far
as the I. H. S. A. A. is concerned.
3. The I. H. S. A. A. considers it the duty and responsibility of
the senior high school Principal or Principals to extend the rules
and regulations of the I. H. S. A. A., with such explanations as may
be necessary to all Principals in the school system having 9th grade
students enrolled and whose schools do not belong to the I. H . S.
A. A.
4. A high school student is one who carries at least 15 hours of
regular high school work, provided such a student has been promoted to the high school in the regular way and according to good
school procedure.
5. The I. H . S. A. A. requests Principals having 9th grade
students enrolled to confer and co-operate with the senior high
school Principal or Principals regarding the participation of 9th
grade students in inter-school athletics.
6. The I. H. S. A. A. does not attempt to determine or classify
junior hig h schools and senior high schools. The State Organiza~

tion is interested in the athletic act ivi t ies of the 9th, 10th 11th and
12th year students in inter-school games and contests.
'
7. A 9th gTade student, in whateve r type of school enrolled, is
subject to the rules and regulations of the I. H. S. A. A. when
participating in inter-school athletics.
3. A 9th grade student in a junior high school not holding
modified membership, may participate on the junior high school
team or on the senior high school team in a s port during· t he
season, but he can not participate on both teams in a sport during
the season.
9. A ninth grade student may participate on a team made up of
7th, 8th and 9th grade students, or on a team made up of 8th and
9th grade students, and t hese teams may play against similar teams
from other schools provided th e games are under t he supervision of
the responsible Principals. This s ta temen t covers only those 9th
grade students enrolled in high schools not belon ging to the I. H.
S. A. A.
10. Students below the 9th grade are never eligible for high
school teams whose schools are members.
11. Th0 I. H. S. A. A . has no jurisdiction over students below
the 9th grade.
12. T~e I. H. S. A. A. beleves that 9th girade students belong
in athletics to the schools, junior or senior, in which they are
e!1roll~d, but the above regulation s have been made to meet the many
s1tuat1ons presented by th e several school arrangements in the state
causing the 9th year student to be enrolled in 8-4, 6-6, 6-3-3, 6-2-4,
etc., schemes.
13. The I. H. S. A. A. believes that a system of schools should
have rules and regulations in inter-school athletics that are somewhat uniform. There are good reasons for introducing and requiring in the junior hig h school rules and regulations in athletics required in the senior high school.
14. The participation of a 9th gTade student in inter-school games
as well as his enro llment in the 9th vear must be considered and
evaluated in the sam e way whether he be enrolled in the junior high
school or in the senior high school.
15. All 9th, 10th, 11th and 12th g:rade studen ts must have been
regularly promoted from the 8th grade in order to be considered
eligible for athletics.
16. Ninth grade students, who are members of teams made up of
7th, ~th and 9th grade students, or 8th and 9th grade students, are
permitted to enter tourneys and meets in accordance with rules provided for Modified Members. (See Article II, Section 2 of the Constitution.)
17. All I. H. S. A. A. supplies and publication s will be sent to
junor high school Principals upon request.
18. See modified membership regulati ons immccliately following.
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26.
Q. If a student is passing in three regular high school subjects
when he drops out during a semester, may he be consider ed eligibll!
under the Scholarship Rule at the beginning of his succeeding semester of enrollment?
A. No. Such a student would not meet the requirement of
passing in three regular high school s ubjects t hroughout his last
semester of enrollment. (See exception, Rule 11, under "Enrollment.")

* * *

*
27.
Q. May a credit in "Physical Fitness" be counted toward eligibility in athletics?
A. Division V, Rule 2 under "Scholarship" in the I.H.S.A.A.
By-Laws specifically excludes "physical training" as a subject to
count toward eligibility in athletics. The Board of Control has ruled
that "Physical Fitness" comes under the term "physical training"
as used in this Division.

0

Junior and Senior High School Modified Membership Regulations
Modified memberships may be extended to any high school accredited by the State Department of Education offering and maintaining
less than t hree years of high school wor k with the understandin g that
modified membership shall extend the privilege of participating in
single athletic games and contests, tourneys and meets in which only
the teams from the high schools of the same city participate, invitational basket ball tournaments in which not more than four schools
par ticipate and in track meets where t r ial runs are not necessary.
Schools holding modified memberships are not eligible to enter
teams in state tourneys or meets. I t must be clearly understood that
a modified membership is a membership in the Indiana High School
Athletic Association that requires the P r incipal to subscribe to all of
the rules and regulations of the Association.
Some questions and answers regarding modified m emberships follow:
1.

What type of school may hold a modified membership?
A. A high school offering and maintaining less than three years
of high school work.
* * * *
Q.

2.

Q. Is it necessary for a junior-senior high school, having grades
9, 10, 11 and 12, to secure a modified membership and a full membership?
A. No. Full membership meets the requirement s.
*

*

*

*

3.
May schools holding modified member ships use grade students on their athletic teams in inter-school games and contests?
A. No. Schools holding modified or full memberships are required to use students in the 9th, 10th, 11th and 12th years of
school work.
Q.

* * * *
4.

6.

May a 9th
school, participate
A. No. If the
Yes, if the junior
Q.

grade s tudent, who is enrolled in a j unior high
on the senior hig h school team?
junior high school holds a modified membership.
high school does not hold a modified membership.

BASEBALL
1.

Does a high school student violate the rules of the I. H . S.
A. A. by playing independent baseball or softball during the summer?
A. High school students may play independent baseball or softball during the summer months wh en school is not in session without
jeopardizi~g thejr standing. in _high school, provided they do not accept
remuneration, directly or mdirectly, and also provided they do not
play ~nder assumed names. Reasonable meals, lodging and transportat10n may be accepted by such players if accepted in service
and not in any other way. All s uch playing should be checked carefully by Principals. I. H. S. A. A. information cer tificates will be
furnished upon request.
See Division V under Amateur ism in the By-Laws.
(Note : This answer applies to other summer sports, not having
definite seasons, provided other rules and r egulations of the I.H.S.A.A.
are observed.)
Q.

* * * *
2.

l s a student, who plays on an independent baseball or softball
team during semester one, ineligible for high school baseball or softball during semester two?
A. Yes. Such a s tudent is ineligible for baseball or softball for
semester one and two, al so, as baseball or softball is a school year
sport.
* * * *
3.
Q. If a student plays on an independen t t eam in baseball or softball during the school year , does he make himself ineligible for both
baseball and softball in high school?
A. No. He makes himself ineligible only in the sport in which
he participates on an independent team , provided he does not violate
his amateur standing in some way.
Q.

May schools holding modified memberships compete with
high schools who do not hold membership in the I. H. S. A. A.?
A. No. Permission granted members to compete with non-members eligibl e for membership would eliminate the argument for
membership.
* * * *
5.
Q. Are 6th, 7th and 8th grade students eligible for teams in
schools holding modified memberships?
A. No. These students are not eligible for any teams in high
schools holding any type of membership in the I. H. S. A. A.

* *
4.
Q. Are baseball and softba ll considered separ ate sports?
A. Yes, except that an official who is approved in " Baseball"
may be considered eligible to officiate either baseball or softball.
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Q.

*

*

5.
Q. May a school ofTicial or employee act as an agent between h igh
school athletes and professional baseba ll ?
A. No, they are violating the agreement between t he National
Federation of Hig h Schools and Organized Baseball. (See Divisim1
V under "Amateurism" Rule 4, of the I.I-LS.A.A. By-Laws.)
*

(Baseball and Softball)

-permit can be issued ~o yiolate any of the rules of t he I.H.S.A.A. The
pur pose of the penm t 1s to keep the Prin ci1rnl info r med about his
students .
SU MM ER SCHOOL WORK
1.

Does s ummer school work in a school other than his home
school jeopardize the standing of a student?
A. No, provided the home . school aut horities r ecognize t he work
of a non-home school for credit a nd a lso provided the work does not
count toward a College D egree. In fact, the I.H.S.A.A. recommends
summer school work of an approved type for students needing credits.
Q.

The following statements have been a uthorized by the Board of
Control:
a. High school s tudents may play on independent baseball teams
during the summer when school is not in session without j eopardizing
their standing or the standing of their school in the I.H.S.A.A. provided they do not play under assumed names a nd also prov ided they
do not accept r emuneration , directl y or indirectly, for their playin g.
(F or informati on conceming· the participation of high school s tudents
in sch ools and clinics sponsored by Or ganized Baseball, see Division
V, Rule 4 under "Amateur ism," page 39.)
b. Reasonable meals, lodg ing and transporlalion may be accepted
by the students if such are accept e>d in ~ervice rather than in money
or in s ome other mater ial form. The I. H. S. A. A. exp ects all high
school students to so conduct themselves at all times t hat they, their
high school and th e State Association w ill be honored.
c. All such playing should be checked carefully and frequently.
The requirements should be extended to all students. Managers of
independent teams sh ould b e warned of the clangers of u sing high
school boys on baseball teams. A professional in one sport is a professional in all sports as far as el ig ibility in the I.H.S.A.A. is concerned.
cl. High school students, who play on baseba ll teams other than
their high school team s during the school year, make themselves
ineligible for baseball in hig h sch ool in that school year.
e. Hig h school students, who play on baseball team s other than
their hig h school teams du ring the school year, mu st have written
permission of th eir high school Principal on file in the P r incipal's
office p1·i0r to t he pa r ticipation. The r esponsi bility of secu r ing ant.I
filing thi s written permission rests with the student, the manager of
the non-high school t eam and fin ally with the ·high school Principal.
See Note.
f. · Th e I. H. S. A. A. considers that a high school is entitled to the
high sch ool students in baseball during· the school vear and that participation i n baseball elsewhere should not take place except by the
written permission of t he hig h school P r incipal in each case. See
Note.
Note : Permission granted by a Principal to a boy to play baseball
on a t eam other tha n his high £chool t eam during the school year
makes the boy ineligible for the hig h school team in baseball. N o

Q. Is a Paren ts a nd Phys_ician s' Certifica te required of a s tudent
each sch ool year prior tu his fi rst practice for any interscholastic
athlet ic contest?
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*

*

* *

2.
. Q. If. a student fails to pass in three regular high school subiects dun~~ ~e.mester two, may he count work done in summer school
toward eltg1b1hty?
. ~- Wor~ during ~he s ummer may be counted toward eligib1ltty provided :. (1) 1t be done in a regularly approved summer
school or '."ccordrng to procedures approved by the State Department
of ~cluca t10n (2) no more than two credits be given for work done
dur mg the s ummer months (3 ) all work be done a nd the credits be
mad~ a matter of final record . in the Principal's office prior to the
ope?rn g clat<': of t he semester 111_ which eli gibility is desired ( 4) all
wor k and c1ed1ts be bona fide 111 every way and certified as such
by the high school P r incipal.
MISCELLANEOUS
1.
Q. May a high school sch edule and play games during the week?
A. The I. H. S. A. A. has no ruling in r egard to t hi s matter but
!·ecommencls_ that games be not so sched uled and not so played e~cept
111 emergencies.

* * * *
2.
May schools hold or sanction Sunday practices?
A . No. ( See Division III, Rule 18. )

Q.

* * * *
3.
Q. l\fay students, who ai·e ineligible for Lhe first t eam, play on
teams of lower ranking?
A. No. Inelig'ibility for one team means the same for all t eam s.

*

* *

*
,J.

A. Yes. This one certificate will satisfr the r~quirement of the
rule for the school year in all interscholastic athletic _contests except
a student who is absent from school_ for 1'.ive_ consecutive days due to
illness or injury must present to ~1~ P1:mc1pa) a statement. from _a
physician licensed to practice m ed1cme m. Indiana. that he 1s agam
physically fit to par t icipate in interscholastic athletics.

* * *

*

5.
Q Does the I. H . S. A. A. stipulate any price for tick!'J~S to other
t ha~ tourneys and meets held strictly under th e superv1s10n of th e
Board of Control ?
.
A. No ; other than a recommendation that reasonable pnces be
made at all t imes for all games.

* * * *
6.
Q. I s a student, who is expelled fr om high school one semester ,
eligible for the following semester?
.
A The I. H. s. A. A. has no jurisdiction 1;1nless its rules and
r eg~lations are broken. Expulsion and s uspen sion from school are
usually not athletic matters at all. J\.ll rules of the ~- H . S. A. A. are
binding on a stud ent under expulsion or suspension. See conduct
r ule, scholar ship rule and enrollment rule.

* * *

*

7.
Q. May a high school support a grade team in the same school
system out of its athletic funds?
A. Yes.
* * * *
Q.

8.
May two or more high schools combine to form one athletic

team?
A. No. This is not p ermitted under any conditions, unless th ey
legally consolidate and become one school.

* * * *
9.
Q. Does th e I. H. S. A. A. have a rule regarding the use of
tobacco?
A. N 0 • This should b e handled by local sch ool officials.

A. The I. H. S. A. A. expects its members to observe not only
the letter but the spirit of its rules and r egulations. Chang ing of
school rules and special examinations are not looked on with fa vor .
The I. H. S. A. A. recommends no spites and no favors for athletes.

*

* * *

11.
Does wrestling come under the r ules of the I. H. S. A. A.?
A. Yes. All "inter" a thletic participation comes under the I. H.
S. A.A.
Q.

* * * *
12.
May high schools belonging to the I. H. S. A. A. take part
in a track meet or tourney games outside of Indiana?
A. All games, meets, tourneys and inter-scholastic athletic activities participated in by th e hig h schools belonging to the I. H. S. A. A.
must be held under the direct supervision, management and auspices
of the member hig h schools concerned, or under the I. H. S. A. A. Interstate basketball tourneys are forbidden by the National Federation to
which Indiana belongs.
* * * *
13.
Q. This question is often a sked: "What will be the penalty for
violation of such and such a rule?"
A. Penalties in the I. H . S. A. A. are not assigned in advance,
as t his democratic organization is built on the idea t hat the observance
of its rules and regulations is more to be desired than the enforcement of them. The I. H. S. A. A. believes that the essence of proper
and willing observance is higher than enforcement and that we should
resort to enforcement only when observance falls down.
Q.

* * *

*

14.
Q. What is considered the school year?
A. A school year covers a ll time from the firs t day to the last
day of t he school year, including vacations. The I. H. S. A. A. consider s ·
the first day of school to be the day that att endance is counted and
t eachers are paid.
* * * *
15.
Q. Are tourney schedules drawn or arranged?
A. All tourney schedules in t he I. H. S. A. A. are drawn by lot
by the Board of Control.

* * * *

* * * *

10.
Q. May the rules of a school b e ch'.1n_g ed? or special examinations be g iven in order to make students eligible .

16.
Does the Commissioner or the Assist ant Commissioner have a
vote in the Board of Control and in the Athletic Council ?
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Q.

A. The Commissioner or the Assistant Commissioner is not a
member of either group a nd has no vote in any of their deliber a tions.

* * * *
17.
Q. May a married student be considered eligible?
A. No, see rule.
* * * *
18.
Q. If a student is expelled from high school during a semes ter
and does not finish the semester , could he be cons idered eligible for
the next semester?
A. No. Such student is a fa ilur e for his la st semester i n high
school.
* * * *
19.
Q. H ow are the fund s of the I. I-1. S. A. A. invested ?
A. In U.S. Government Securities.
*

*

* *
20.
Q. How are these Govemment Securities protected?
A. Burglary and Robber y Insurance a r e carried on th e bank vault
box and the Comm issioner and the Assistant Commissioner carry a
Fid elity Bond.
* * * *

21.
Q. Who exam ines the fina ncial books of the I. I-I. S. A. A.?
A. Ernst and Ernst, Public Accountants, the Board of Control and
any high school Principal so desir ing.
* * * ;:,:
22.

Q. W h o audits the financia l books of t he I. H. S . A. A.'?
A.

Ernst and Ernst, Certifi ed Accoun tan ts.
* * * *
23.
Q. How often is an audit made?
A. Annually. The same is printell in t he a nnual Handbooks of
the Associa t ion.
* * * *
24.
Q. Who is elig ible for election to the Athletic Council?
A. Any bona fide faculty r epresentative of a high school belong' ing to the I. H. S. A. A.
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25.

How are Board of Control members selected?
A , By t he members of the Athletic Council from t he ir own membership.
Q.

* *

* *
26.
Q. Do Board member s represent districts?
A. Not necessarily . Th ey represent enrollm ent classes of high
schools.
* • * *
Q.
A.

27.
Do Athlet ic Council members represent districts or classe&?
They represent classes and distr icts.

•

•

* *

28.
Q. When and how may Principals submit proposals for the consideration of the Athletic Council?
A. Principals may submit such proposals at any time in a writ ten way to the Commissioner who will submit them to .the Athleti.c
Council for consideration and action.

* * *

*
29.
Q. What constitutes the use of undue influence in the I.H.S.A.A.?
A. An all-inclusive answer for all time and under a ll conditions
can not be given, but the use of any of t he following inducements
may come under the r ule:
1. Offer or acceptance of money or other valuable consideration.
_2. R eduction or remission of r egular tuition.
3. Waiving the requirement of legal transfers according to law.
-4 ;:i·0 Qffer or a cceptance of board, room or clothing.
5. Offer or acceptance of remuneration for work in excess of
amount regularly paid for such ser vice.
6. Free transportation.
7. Transportation by Coa ch, Principal, teach.e r or school ·o fficial.
8. Offer of acceptance of school privileges or considerations not
granted to other students.
··
9. Making home with Coach , Principal, teacher or schoo_l official.
10. Free rent or reduced rent for parents.
11. Offer or payment of moving expenses of parents.
*

* * *
30.

Q. Why should a school be p enalized becaus e .. some person _outside of school uses undue influence?
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P'"
A. In t he first place, a school is not penalized unless it uses the
student in question in athletics. In the second place, the results are
the same whether some person in school or some person outside of
school uses undue influence: An athlete that has been retained or secured through the use of undue influence and the school t hat uses such
an athlete on teams in inter-school athletic competition profits by the
use of undue influence.

* * * *

81.
I s it the duty of the I. H. S. A . A. to prove that undue influence
has been used ?
A. No. The high school Principal has agreed to conduct his
athletic activities according to the rules and regulations of the I.H.S.
A. A. When there is a question, it is the duty of the high school
Principal to meet the question. He can not certify that his students
are eligible unless he knows that they are eligible.
Q.

*

* *

*

32.
Q. Are all students, who attend school outside the school district
in which their parents live, required to present legal transfers or
pay the regular tuition?
A. Check this matter with the Fiscal Officer of the State Department of Public Instruction. The r eport on aggregate attendance
calls for definite information about transfers and tuition cases.

* *

34.
What is considered the first day of school?
A. The first day of school is the first day on which attendance is
counted and teachers are paid.
Q.

*

* * *
36.
Q. Do seniors have any rights and privileges in athletics not
granted to other students?
A. No. In fact, seniors should appreciate the opportunities that
have been extended to them for four years and should be very loyal
to the rules and regulations of their high school and of the I. H. S.
A. A. in which their high school holds membership.

* * *

Q.

*
36.
What constitutes a regularly employed teacher in the I. H . S.

A. A. ?
A. The Board of Control has ruled that a regularly employed
teacher is, and shall be, a regularly licensed teacher rendering full
time service, as a teacher on a full time contract and regularly paid
out of school funds. Specific questions require specific answers.
* * *
37.

* *

*

33.
Q. What steps should be taken in ineligibility cases?
A. In cases in which an ineligible student has been used in interschool athletics the following steps should be taken immediately by
the high school Principal:
1. Inform the I. H. S. A. A. office definitely by giving the
name of the student, the list and scores of contests in which the
student participated when ineligible and full particulars about the
circumstances su1Tounding the case. The I. H. S. A. A . should be
informed as to how t he error was made.
2. Send definite and explanatory letters to the opponent Principals of contests in which the student participated when ineligible,
forfeiting the points, games and honors won and requesting these
Principals to notify the I. H. S. A. A. office as soon as they receive
these letters.
3. Consider and so declare the student not only ineligible for
all athletics for the current semester but also for all of his nex t
semester following.
The I. H. S. A. A. reserves the right to request additional information and to make final decisions after a careful investigation has been
made.

Q. Does the rule requiring football practices to be held on the
r egular practice or play field under the direct supervision of the
high school coaching staff prevent summer football camps for high
school teams and players?
A. Yes.
* * * *
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38.
Is it necessary for a high school to meet and maintain the
policies, regulations and standards for t he accreditment and classification of high schools in Indiana in order to be a member of the
I. H. S. A. A.?
A. Yes.
Q.

I.H.S.A .A. CROSS COUNTRY MEETS
The Board selected the sites for six of the seven sectional cross
country meets t o be held on Tuesday, October 24, 1950, and also
approved the Coffin Golf Cour se, Indianapolis, as th e site for the
State Cross Country Meet to be held November 4. The Board dir ected
the Comm issioner to find a site for the seventh sectional meet, and to
proceed with details for holding these m eets under the same regula tions t hat were adopted for the 1949 sectiona ls and state meet. It

is understood that complete details regarding these m eets w ill be
carried in the I. H . S. A. A. September Bulletin.
I.H.S.A.A. COACHING SCHOOL
Assistant Commissioner H inshaw explained the detailed program
that had been arranged for the I.H.S.A.A. Coaching School to be
held at Indiana University August 7 to 10. The Board gave its
approval to t he plans. Th e Board also voted that any Board Member
who cared to attend the School m ight do so at the expense of the
I.H.S.A.A.
CLINICS AND FILM SERVICE
A report was given by Assistant Commissioner Henshaw r elative
to t he registration of officials for the 1950-51 season; officials ; rules
clinics in football and basketball and film service to be offered by
the I.H.S.A.A. for the 1950-51 athletic season.
SURVEY ON TRACK MEETS
At the May 1950 m eeting of the Athletic Coun cil, the Board of
Control was directed to conduct a survey among member sch ools
sponsoring track as an inter-school sport, to determine th e sentiment
regarding "A" and "B" championship tr ack meets. The Board discussed plans for sendi ng a questionnaire to these member school s
early in the school year, in or der to have the survey completed for
the October meeting of the Athletic Council.
CULVER MILITARY ACADE MY
The application of Culver Military Academy for associate membership in the I.H.S.A.A. was accepted, in accordance with the amendment to A r t icle II (Membership ) adopted by t he Athletic Council
May 27, 1950. The membership is to begin immediately. Since
Culver Military Academy had already contracted for their 1950-51
schedule, the Board sanctioned the existing contracts, even though
some of the opponents are not elig·i ble for particip ation with I.H.S.
A.A. members. It is under stood, however, that con tracts for f utur e
contests be made only with schools which ar e sanctioned under the
rules of the I.H.S.A.A.
BURNETTSVILLE
Forrest 0. Martin, Principal of Burnettsville High School, and
Harry Gardner , Trustee of J ackson Township (Burnettsville ), appeared befor e the Board of Control in connection with the residence
elig ibility of Hom er Shaf er and Dean Spence. On D ecember 5,
1949, these two boys had been ruled ineligible by the -Commissioner
until September 2, 1950, one calendar year from the date they enrolled
in Bmnettsville high school. Th e Boar d r eviewed the case, and upheld
the Commissioner's decision made on December 5, 1949. H omer
Shafer and Dean Spence may, therefore, be consider ed eligible as to
residence in Burnettsville high sch ool beginning September 2, 1950.
HAMMON D HIGH SCHOOL
Vice-Principal R. G. Rupp, of Hammond High School, requested
that t he Board of Control rule on the scholarship and enrollment
eligibility of student s of that high school who might spend part
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I.H.S.A.A. BOARD OF CONTROL MEETING

Indianapolis, Ind., August 5, 1950
Present: President H. Ralph Beabout, Ralph Heath, J. H . McClure ,
Harry D. Neimeyer, Adolph Zollman, Comm issioner L. V. Phillips
and Assistant Commissioner Robert S. H insha w.
The Minutes of the pr evious meeting were approved as written.
POWERS AND DU TIES
A s is the custom at t he August meeting of the Board of Control,
the Commissioner reviewed in detail t he powers and duties of t he
Board, the Commissioner and the Assistant Commissioner as set
forth in t he I.H.S.A.A. Constitution, Rules and By-Laws.
I.H.S.A.A. SECURITIES
T he entire Board, along with the Commissioner and Assistant Com missioner , visited the safety deposit vault at the Fletcher Trust
Company, for the purpose of checking the secm·ties own ed and held by
the I.H. S.A.A. The a mount of securit ies was found to check with the
auditor's repor t made June 30, 1950. No purchase or sa le of secm·ities has been made s ince t hat date. A complete listing of all
securities held __by t he Association w ill be carried in t he 1950 Handbook.
I.H.S.A .A. - AUDIT
The Board examined the audit report made of I.H.S.A.A. funds by
Ernst and Ernst, certified public-accountant s, for the period September 1, 1949 to June 30, 1950. Each Board member received a
copy of t he Cer tifi ed Audit.
1950-51 I.H.S.A.A. B UDGET
The Board reviewed the estimated budget of expenditures for
1950-51, as adopted by the Board on J une 20, 1950. E ach Board
member was provided with a copy of this estimated budget of exp end itures for t he 1950-51 fiscal year.

BUTLER FIELDHOUSE CONTRACT
The Board approved and signed a contract ·with representatives of
Butler Univer sity for the use of th e Butler Fieldhouse for holding the
1951 Final Basketball Tourney on March 17, 1951. The rental charged
agr eed upon is $4,750.00, w hich includes th e use of the Butler Uni- ·
versity athletic fac iliti es for holding rules clinics and demonstrntions
or other non-profit athletic activities. Cop ies of the con tracts were
fil ed wit h Butler and the I.H.S.A.A.

of their school day at the Technical High School. The Board r uled
that t hese students could be considered eligible in Hammond Hig h
School as to scholars hip and enrollment, provided:
1. That t hese s tudents be officially ass igned to Hammond High
School, this school to be considered their "home" high school.
2. That credits earned in Technical High School be transferred to
Hammond H igh School and counted toward eligibility in Hammond High School.
3. That enrollment and attendance of these students be charged
to Hammond High School.
4. That all credits earned in T echnical High School be placed on
the permanent r ecords at H a mmond High School, to count
toward g raduation from that high school.

NORTH VERNON
Superintendent Vance B . Collins, of North Vernon Schools, r equested that the Board rule on the eligibility of Wayne Chillman, who
will enter North Vernon H igh School t his next semester a s a junior.
Wayne lived with his parents in South Dakota and attended school
there. The fami ly has moved into Spencer Township in Jennings
County, which maintains Hayden High School. If the parents cannot
obtain a transfer from Spencer Township for Wayne to attend North
Vernon High School, they will pay tuition. The Board instructed the
Commissioner to write t he Principal of H ayden High School, and if
no undue influence is charged by Hayden Hig h School, Wayne Chillman is to be declared el ig ible in North Vernon High School, so far as
res idence is concerned.
PLAINFIELD
Principal Virgil Gwin, of Plainfield Hig h School, requested t hat the
Board rule on the unavoidable change of r esidence of Thomas R.
Myers. Thomas attended Plainfield High School during his freshman
year, and all but five weeks of his sophomore year. On April 3, 1950,
because of a broken home, Tom went to Chicago to live with his
fath er . After five weeks, he returned to Plainfield to live in th e home
of hi s g randmother. The Athletic Transfer Blank from Principal
William G. Wilson, N icholas Senn High School, Chicago, where
Thomas attended five weeks, stated t hat so far as t h ey were concerned, there was no r ea son why Thomas should not be considered
eligible as to r esidence in Plainfield High School.
D·e cision-Under t he unavoidable change of i-esidence rule,
Thomas R. Myers is con sidered eligible, so far a s residence is concerned, providing no undue influence has been u sed by a nyone to
obtain his enrollment in Plainfield Hig h School.

I-I. H. A nderson, T_echn ic~l High School (Indianapolis ) and Principal
W. S. Forney_, Wiley High ScI10ol (Terre Haute), state t hat the
change of residence was unavoidable in order that William have a
home.
Deci~ion- '.f'he Bo_ard ruled William Connelly eligible as to r esiden_ce m Wiley H1_gh School under the unavoidable change of
~-esidence rule, provided no undue influence is attached to the case
m any way.
T he Board adjourned to m eet again on September 6, at 9:30 A.M.
H. Ralph Beabou t, President
L. V. Ph illips, Commission er

I.H.S.A.A. BOARD OF CONTROL MEETING
Indianapolis, Ind., September 16, 1950
Present: J:'resident H. Ralph Beabout, Ralph Heath, J. H. McClure,
Harr y D. Neimeyer, Adolph Zollman, Commissioner L. V. Phillips and
Assistant Commissioner Robert S. Hinshaw.
The Minutes of the previous meeting were approved as written.
AN DERSON
David Rebenack lived in Anderson, and attended the Anderson
Junior High School. In April, 1948, as a result of a broken home hi s
custodr was 1:hanged from his mother to his uncle, Gilbert Swin'ney,
of _Indianapolis. _He enrolled in Broad Ripple High School and remamed there until J anuary 1950, at which time his mother re-married
and David's custody was again transferred back to his mother who
re-established a home in Anderson. David is now enrolled in Anderson
High School. Statements are on fil e in the I.H.S.A.A. office from
both pr incipals concerned that the change was unavoidable. Principal
G. E . Ebbertt, of Anderson Hig h School, desired a ruling from t he
Board under the Unavoidable Change of Residence r ule.
Decision- pavid Reb_enack i? considered elig ible in Anderson Hig h
School, so far a s residence 1s concerned under t he Unavoidable
Change of R esidence rule.
'

WILEY (TERRE HA UTE)
William H. Connelly, whose fath er, 0. C. Connelly, teaches and
resides in Alaska, has been living in Indianapolis and attending Tech nical High School. Circumstances have forced William to change his
residence from Indianapolis to the home of Mr. Kenneth Orr in Terre
Haute. He will attend Wiley Hig h School. L etters from P rincipal

CARLISLE-HADDON
T he high schools of New Lebanon and Merom were combined into
Gill Township High School at Merom, wit h all New Lebanon H igh
School students being transferred to Merom at the beginning of the
September 1950 School Year. Six student s, for merly of New Lebanon,
enrolled in Carlisle-Haddon Hig h School. Th ese students are: Jerry
and Richard Phegley, Paul McCammon, Billy Prose, Everett Dougherty and Paul McDale. Principal Alvan G. Callahan of Carlisl e,
Principal Paul Terrell of Gill Township and Superintendent Gross of
Carlisle appeared before t he Board of Control.
Decision- The Board ruled that students, form erly of New
Lebanon High School, would be considered eligible, so far a s
residence is concerned, in th e Gill Township Hig h School. Students
who t ransferred to other hig h schools, unless t het·e was a change of
residence on the part of t heir p aren ts, are considered ineligible as
to r esidence for one cal endar year from th e date they enrolled.
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CHIPPEWA (WABASH)
Duane Rife lived with his par ents in the city of Waba sh, and attended Wabas h High School during t he school year 1949-50. The
father now has a travelling position with the U. S. Government, the
mother travels with the father, and t hey have no permanant addr ess.
The R ife's have rented their home in Wabash and have secured residence for Duane in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. Carver,
R. R. 1, Wabash. P r incipal H. A. Dubois has reques ted a ruling on
Duane's residence eligibility. Statements are on file from him , and
from Principal P hil N. Eskew of Wabash High School.
Decision-Duane Rife is considered eligible, so fa r as residence
is co ncerned, in the Chippewa High School, provided no undue
influence is attached to the case in any way.
CLIFFORD
Glen Blancett, who resides in t he Clifford High School district, was
transferred to Columbus last year in order to enroll in Vocational Agriculture. Columbus High School offers a four year course in this
subj ect. At the beginning of the present school year, Glen decided to
drop the Vocational Agriculture Course and enro lled in an academic
course in Clifford High School.
Decision- Glen Blancett changed high schools without a corresponding change of residence on the 1rnrt of his parents. He is,
therefore, ineligible for a period of one calendar year from the
date he em olled in Clifford Hi g h School.
BOSSE (EVANSVILLE)
Fred Mercer, Jr., resided with his parents in the city of Evansville
and attended Bosse High School during the 1949-50 school year. In
August, 1950, the parents moved to Omaha, Nebraska. Fred rema ined
in Evansville with an aunt and uncle and is still enrolled in Bosse
High School. Principal David Dudley requested a ruling on Fred's
residence eligibility.
Decision- Freel Mercer, Jr., considered eligible, so far as residence is concemed, in Bosse H ig h School, provided there has been
no undue influence or remission of tuition in order to retain h im in
Bosse High School for athletic purposes.
FAIRVIEW (FALMOUTH)
Alpheus Steele resides with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Steele,
in Fairview Township, Fayette County. Fairview High School is
located in t hat township, but Alpheus has been attending Bentonville
High School in an adjoining township during the past two years,
without a transfer or payment of tuition. The trust ee of Fayette
Township passed a ruling which requires all pupils to attend school
in their own township unless there is a valid reason for transferring
them. As a result of t his ruling, Alpheus is now enrolled in Fairview
High School. Principal G. W. Hensley, of Bentonville High School, has
filed a statement with t he I.H.S.A.A. that there is no undue. influence
involved in the change of high schools. Principal McDonald has
requested a ruling on the residence eligibility of Alp heus Steele.
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Decision- Alpheus Steele is ineligible for one calendar year from
the elate h e enrolled in Fairview High School, b ecause h e changed
high schools without a corresponding change of residence on the
par t of his parents.
GRASS CREEK
Bert LeRoy Miller's parents have been separated since the fall of
1946. Since t hat time, he has been shifting for himself and has lived
in three different places in the state of Missouri. In order to have a
home, he is now Jiving with Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thomas, R. R. 1,
Kewanna, and assists with the farm work. He is emollecl in Grass
Creek High School. Principal Charles Stephens des ired a ruling on
the residence elig ibility of this boy. A transcript of credits, and the
athletic transfer blank from Principal 0 . L. Schuster, Cabool, Missouri, are on file in the I.H.S.A.A. office. Principal Schuster stated
that Bert's res idence at Grass Creek is necessary in order that he
have a home.
Decis ion- Eligible.
HANOVER
John Frederick Buck, whose father is deceased, resided with his
mother in Tulsa, Oklahoma, and attended the Will Roger High School
during the second semester of the 1949-50 school year. John's mother
has moved her furniture to the home of a brother in Hanover, where
John also resides at the present time. The mother is attending school
in Anderson, Indiana, and will return to Hanover to make her home
after the conclusion of h er school work in Anderson. John is now
enrolled in Hanover High School
Decision- John Frederick Buck considered eligible as to residence
in Hanover High School.
HELTONVILLE
Robert Tosti, whose parents are deceased, attended Fayetteville
High School last year and resided with a brother there. Because of
domestic reasons, he has now moved to the home of a sister in the
Heltonville school district. Both Principals concerned have filed statenients that Robert's change of residence was n ecessary in order that
he have a place to live. Principal Loren N. Raines of Heltonville desired a ruling on Robert's residence eligibility.
Decision- Robert Tosti considered elig ible, so far as residence is
concerned, in the Heltonville High School, under the Unavoidable
Change of Residence rule.
SACRED HEART (INDIANAPOLIS)
William Knieper resided with his parents in Indianapolis and attended Cathedral High School during the 1949-50 school year. During
the sum mer, W ill iam's parents moved to Southport, and he is now
enrolled in Sacred Heart High School, which is on the south side of
Ind ia napolis, and considerably nearer to the Knieper residence in
Southport. The parochial high schools of Indianapolis have no definite
districts from which they draw their students. Sister Aurelia Mary
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Fahey, Principal of Sacred Heart High School, desired a ruling on
the residence eligibility of William Knieper.
Decision- William Knieper is considered eligible, so far as res idence is concerned, in t he Sacred Heart High School.
LAFONTAINE
Norman Dean Sollars resided with a brother in Marion and attended
Junior High School during the 1949-50 school year. Due to the fact
that the brother was unable to keep Norman any longer, he is now
residing in the home of a sister and brother-in-law in LaFontaine.
Principal Charles E. Harris, of Washington Junior High School,
Marion, has certified that it was necessary for Norman to go t o
LaFontaine in order to have a place to live.
Decision- Norman Dean Sollar s considered eligible, so far a s
res idence is concerned, in t he LaFontaine High School.
LINLAWN (WABASH)
During the school year 1949-50, William Bennett resided with his
parents in t he city of Wabash and attended Wabash High School.
In the spring of 1950, he moved with his parents to a property at the
edge of t he city of Wabash. This prop erty contains three acres of
ground, most of which is outside the city and locat ed in Noble Township. A small portion of ,the property which happens to be the part
the house sets on, is located within the city. At the beginning of the
present school year, William enrolled in Linlawn High School, in
Noble Township. Principal Joe L. Shanahan reques ted a ruling on
this student's res idence eligibility.
Decision- Regardless of the fact that a portion of the land on
which the Bennett Home is located extends into Noble Township,
William Bennett's parents still res ide within the city limits of
Wabash. He has, therefore, changed high schools without a corresponding change of r esidence on the part of his parents, to the
Linlawn High School district. William Bennett is considered
ineligible as to residence for a p eriod of one calendar year from the
elate he enrolled in Linlawn High School.
MT. OLYMPUS (HAZLETON)
Billy Von Woods r esides with his parents in Patoka Township,
Gibson County. There is no high school in thi s township. Last year,
Billy Von was transerred to Princet on High School. In order to g et
to Princeton, it was necessary for him to cross the Patoka River.
Last year, he missed several weeks of school because of floods. This
year, the township trustee has transferred Billy Von to Mt. Olympus
High School, where travel conditions will be improved. Principal
Raymond Dill, of Princeton H igh School, and Principal Joseph S.
Haines of Mt. Olympus High School, signed a joint statement recomm ending that Billy Von be considered elig ible as t o residence in Mt.
Olympus High School.
Decision- Billy Von Woods considered eligible, so f ar as r esidence
is considered, in the Mt. Olympus High School.
MILLERSBURG
Hans Schmidt was born in Germany, and attended grammar and
high school in that country. During the summ er of 1950, Hans wa s
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pla ced in the home of Donald Bates in the Miller sburg High School
district, by the Direct or of t he German Hig h School Student Program
fo r the Brethren Service, in N ew Windsor, Maryland. This service
operates under the St udent Exchange Prog ram of the U. S. State
Department. Hans has been enrolled as a senior in Millersburg High
School. Principal Lester D. Davis r equ est ed a ruling from the Board
of Control on the r esidence eligibility of Hans Schmidt.
Decision- Since it wa s the concensus of opinion of the Board of
Cont rol that the I.H.S.A.A. should cooperate with this program for
s tudent exchange, Hans Schmidt may be considered elig ible as to
residence in Millersburg High School.

OTTERBEIN
F rederick Rowe attended Round Grove High School during the
1949-50 school year in order to enroll in Chemistry and Agriculture.
Frederick is now attending high school at Otterbein, where his tuition
is being paid by his father. There has been n o change of r esidence
on the part of his parents.
Decision- Frederick Rowe changed high schools without a corresponding change of residence on t he part of his parents . H e is,
t herefor, ineligible for one calendar year from the date he enrolled
at Ott erbein High School.
PENNVILLE
E rroll D. Bent z resided with his parents and attended Santa Monica
High School during the 1949-50 school y ear. At present, his father,
Pa ul Bentz, is an electrician on construction w ork in Mishawaka,
where the family (consis ting of the fath er , mother, and two teen age
daug hters) are living in a trailer. Because of the lack of living
spa ce, the parents have placed Erroll in the home of an uncle near
P ennville. Th e boy is now enrolled in Pennville High School. Principal William J. Lee des ired to have a ruling on the residence eligibility of E r roll D. Bentz. Principal R. R. Myers, of Mishawaka High
School, at the requ est of the I.H.S.A.A., checked with a member of
the Bentz family, and found the above informat ion to be correct .
Decision- Erroll D. Bentz cons idered eligible in the P ennville
High School, so far a s res idence is concerned.
SANDBORN
Robert Middlesbrook attended high school in Short ers, Alabama,
last year. His parents are separated and he is now living with an
aun t, Mrs. R. K. Laughlin, in Sandborn. On September 1, he enrolled
in Sandborn High School. Principal David G. Small desired a ruling
on Robert's residence eligibility at Sandborn. Principal J. S. Burbage,
J r., of Shorters High School, Shorters, Alabama, was request ed to
investigate thi s case. He stated that circums tances appeared to make
it necessary for Robert to change schools in order to have a home.
Decision-Robert Middlesbrook considered eligible a s to r esidence
in Sandborn High School, with the provision that Principal David
G. Small carefully check his enrollment and scholastic eligibility
befor e certifying him for interschool athletics .
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SOMERSET
On August 21, the Commissioner ruled Byron Himelick ineligible
because he changed high schools from Sweetser to Somerset without
a correspond ing change of residence on t he par t of his parents. His
father desired a hearing before the Board of Control regarding the
boy's ineligibility. Principal Harold L. Eaton did not appear at the
meeting of the Board. After carefully reviewing this case, the Board
of Control voted unanimously to ap rove the ruling of the Commissioner made on August 21.
TOPEKA
Clearspring a nd E den Townships of LaGrange County have, effective September , 1950, completed a merger of their schools to form
the "Metropolitan School District of Topeka." The high school is located at Topeka in Clearspring Township. Larry Ha rtsough and
Omer Nisley, who reside in Ed en Township, attended Millers burg
High School last year, having been transferred ther e by the township trustee. Both s tudents are now enrollee! at Topeka. Principal
Floyd 0. Glass has asked for a ruling on the residence eligibility of
these two s tud ents .
'D ecision- Lany Hartsough and Omer Nisley considered eligible,
so far as residence is concerned, in the Topeka High School.
I.H.S.A.A. OFFICE
Since the Athletic Council no longer meets in the I.H.S.A.A. office,
t he Commissioner recommended that at leas t eight of the chairs
formerly used at Council meetings be sold. He also r eported that
the management of the Circle Tower , where the chair s are stored, h ad
requested t hat this furniture be moved in order to make t he space
available for other purposes. The Board authorized the Commissioner to contact several firms for prices, and to dispose of t he cha irs
to t he highest bidder.
The Board directed t he Commissione1· to secure estimates on t he
cost of floor coverings, partitioning of one of the rooms, new cha ir s
for Board of Control meetings, and other items which may be desirable to improve and modernize the I.H.S.A.A. offices. This infonnat ion is to be presented to the Board of Control at its next meeting.

directed that this ques tionnaire be accompanied by information regarding the number of schools in the various enrollment class ifications.
SECTIONAL TOURNEY DATES
The Board approved the following elate for t he sectional basketball
tourneys for 1952: Week ending March 1, 1952.
The Board of Control adjourned to meet a gain on October 14, 1950,
at 9 :30 A.M.
IL Ralph Beabout, President
L. V. Phillips, Commissioner

I.H.S.A.A. BOARD OF CONTROL MEETING
Indianapolis, Incl., October 14, 1950
Present : President H . Ralph Beabout, Ralph H eath, Harry D.
Neimeyer , Adolph Zollman, Commiss ioner L. V. Phillips and Assistant Commissioner Rober t S. Hinshaw.
Absent: J . H. McClure.
T he Minutes of the previous meeting were approved as written.
BUNKER HILL
Paul White is an or phan who resides with older brothers, one at a
time. Last year, he lived with one of the brothers and attended high
school at Tecumseh, Michigan. This year, he is with another brother
and is enrolled in Bunker Hill High School. Principal Harold M. Dick,
of Bunker Hill, sa id that this plan keeps Paul perpetually ineligible
a s to residence. He has requested the Board to consider Paul's case
under the Unavoidable Change of R esidence rule.
Decision-Paul White considered eligible, so far as residence is
concerned, in t he Bunker Hill High School, under the Unavoidable
Change of Residence rule.
CORYDON
Following the close of school last year, the trustee of H eth Township, Harrison County, discontinued Mauckport High School. Most of
the students have been transfer red to Laconia High School. Rex Bliss,
who attended Mauckport High School last year, has enrollee! in
Corydon H igh School. Principal John D. Mossier, of Corydon, has
r equested a ruling on Rex's residence eligibility at Corydon. Principal Carter L. Adams, of Laconia High School, has fil ed a letter with
the I.H.S.A.A. in which he sa ys that he sees no reason why Rex
should not be considered eligible at Corydon. Mr. Zollman reported
the result s of an investig ation he made of this case.
Decision-Rex Bliss considered eligible, so fa r a s residence is concerned, in the Cor ydon High School.

STATE TEACHERS MEETING
The Board made an allowance of $75.00 to the I ndiana Associa tion
of Secondary School Principals, and upon request to the I.H.S.A.A.,
will contri bute a maximum of $50.00 to each of the physical education associations to assist with their program in connection with
sectional meetings held at the time of the annual meeting of t he
Indiana State Teachers' Association.
TRACK QUESTIONNAIRE
In accordance with the action of the Athletic Council on May 27,
1950, the Board directed the Commissioner's office to prepare and
submit a qu estionnaire to the Principals of member schools for the
purpose of determining the sentiment regarding A and B division for
I.H.S.A.A. championship track and field meets. The Board also

FAYETTEVI LLE (BEDFORD)
At the beginning of the 1948-49 school year, Harold Robertson was
living with his parents in Shawswick Township, Lawrence County,
and enrollee! in Shawswick High School as a fresh man. During
Harold's sophomore year, his parents, because of financial difficulties,
returned to Indian Creek Township (Fayetteville) and Harold was
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left with r elatives a t Shawswick, wh ere he compl eted his sophomore
year last sprin g. Mr. Robertson is now financially able to suppor t
his family, and Harold has r eturned home and has enrolled in Fayetteville High School. Principal H . D . Nelson, Fayetteville High Sch~ol,
Principal Orin Flinn, Shawswick High School, and County Supenntendent Howard L. Gee have certified in writing as to the circumstances under which Harold has changed high schools . Principal
Nelson desired a ruling on this boy's residence eligibility.
Decision- Harold Robertson cons idered eligible, so far as res idence is concerned, in the Fayetteville High School, under the Unavoidable Cha nge of Residence rule.
HUNTINGTON
During the 1949-50 school year, Harry Brebaugh lived with a sister
and attended Elmhurst High School. During the summer, the sister
moved to Bluffton, where she is employed. Harry has been sent to
Jive with an uncle in Huntington, where he is now enrolled in Huntington High School. Principal Paul Haller, of Elmhurst Hi gh School,
fil ed a letter with the I.H.S.A.A. recommending that Harry be considered eligible as to r esidence in Huntington High School. Principal
Harold S. John son, of Huntington Hig·h School, requested that this
case be considered under the Unavoidable Change of Residence rule.
Decision- Harry Brebaugh considered eligible, so far as residence
is concerned, in the Huntington High School, under the Unavoidable
Change of Residence rule.
HOWE (INDIANAPOLIS)
During the 1949-50 school year, J ohn Heitz reside4 with his parents
in the city of Indianapolis, where he completed the eig hth grade work.
Since the family home in Indianapolis had been sold, John's parent s
contracted for the construction of a new home in Warren Township,
and John was enrolled in Warren Central High School at the beginning of t he present school year. Due to unforesee~ circu~stances,
the completion of the new home has been postponed mdefimtely, and
t he Heitz fam ily has m oved into the Howe High School district. John
has transferred from War ren Central High School to Howe High
School. Principal C. E. Eash, of Warren Cen tral, following an investigation, recommended that John be eligible as to residence at
Howe Hig h School.
Decision-John Heitz considered eligible as to residence in t he
Howe H igh School.
LINDEN
During t he 1949-50 school year, ~arr:r: Payton res ide4 with hi~ parents and attended Bloom Township High School, Chicago Heights ,
Illinois. During the summ er, Larry's father accepted employment in
Goose bay, Labrador. His mother is employed in_ South Bend, whe1:e
she lives with fri ends. Larry has been placed m the home of hi s
uncle Kenneth Forrest, in Linden, Indiana , and is now enrolled in
Lind~n Hig h School. Principal Glen Robb requested a ruling in
r egard to Larry's eligibility.
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Decision- Larry Payton considered eligible so far as residence is
concerned, in the Linden High School, under the Unavoidable
Change of Residence rule.
MONTICELLO
During the 1949-50 school year, Willis Eugene Hinshaw resided in
Libert y Township with his parents, and attended Buffalo High School.
Dur ing the summer, the parents re nted an apartment and moved to
the city of Monticello. Willis Eugene is now enrolled in Monticello
High School. The former residence is now occupied by Willis Eugene's
grandparents and his younger brother Bob also resides there and
attends a grade school in Liberty Township. Principal J. W. Sims, of
Buffalo, raised a question as to w hether or not Willis Eugene's parents have made a bona fide cha nge of residence to the city of Monticello. On September 16, Principal Ryan, Willis Eugene and his father
appeared before t he Board of Control in connection with th is case.
On September 27, President Beabou t and Commiss ioner Phillips v isited both Monticello and Buffalo for the purpose of making a further
investigation. Th ey foun d that, apparently Willis Eugene and his
pa rents were dissatisfied with the Buffalo coach; tha t t he Hinshaw
fa mily had actually moved a portion of their furniture to an a partment in Monticello which they were renting on a month to month
basis; that the father was still operating the farm; that th e grandparent s were occupying t he farm home at the insistence of the owner,
who did not want the house to be left vacant; that Willis Eugene's
older brother and younger brother wer e still residing in t he farm
home; and that the younger brother was still attending school in
Liberty Township. Later, Principal Sims reported t hat Willis Eugene's father had transferred his voting registration to the city of
Monticello.
Decision- Considering a ll the circumstances surrounding this
case, it is the opinion of the Board that Principal Sims was justified
in raising a question as to whether t he Hinshaw family had made
a bona fide move to the city of Monticello. On the other hand , it
is the opinion of the Board of Control that t he evidence wa s not
sufficient to warrant ruling Willis E ugene ineligible as to r esidence
a t this time.
It is the primary responsibility of Principal Ryan to determine
t he eligibility of s tudents to be cer t ified for inter-school athletic
participat ion. Principal Ryan, therefore, is directed to check periodically on the residence of the Hinshaw family. If, at any time
during the present school year, the Hinshaw family should return
to their farm home in Liberty Township, indicating that the move
t o Monticello was temporary for the purpose of evading the change
of residence rule, Principal Ryan is to report this fact imm ediately.
The Board of Control r eserves the right to re-open t his case at any
time during the present school year.
SCOTTSBURG
William T . DeBerry's mother died wheri he was two a nd one-half
years of age. Following the death of his mother, William lived w it h
an uncle in Chicago, who later moved to Los Angeles. While in Los
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Angeles, William attended the George Washington High School,
where he was a junior during the 1949-50 school year. During the
summer of 1950, circums tances arose which made it necessary for
William to find a new home. H e is now living with a brother-in-law
in Scottsburg and is enrolled in Scottsburg High School. Principal
William H. Spradley, of Scottsburg Hig h School, has requested a
ruling on William's r esidence elig ibility.
Decis ion-William T. DeB eny considered eligible, so far as r esidence is conce med, in the Scottsburg High School, under the Unavoidable Change of Residence rule.
WILKINSON
William Arnold Rumler att ended Pendleton High School during th e
1949-50 school year. His parents are divorced. H e was first placed in
the cu stody of his mother. Later the custody was transferred to his
father. Due to circumstances in connection with this case, William,
during · the summer of 1950, went to live in the home of an uncle in
the Wi lkinson High School district . Following an investigation of
the case, Pri ncipa l C. H. P ierson of Wilkinson , and Principal Ernest
A. Harris of Pendleton, both recommend that William be considered
eligible as to residence in Wilkinson H igh School.
Decis ion- William Arnold Rumler con sidered eligible, s o far as
residence is concerned, in the Wilkinson High School, under the
Unavoidable Change of Residence rule.
SANCTIONS OF TOURNEYS
1. Crown Point-Principal Austin E . Walker, of Crown Point High
School , had request ed sanct ion from the Board of Control for the
Holiday basketball tournament to be h eld in Crown Point on December 21, 22 and 23, 1950. The following teams are to be included:
Crown Point, Hobart, Griffith, Lowell, East Gary, Dyer, Merrillville
and De Motte.
Decision-The Board of Control gave sanction to this Holiday
Bask etball Tournament, with the understandi ng that the above
list ed teams are to participate.
2. Cen tral (Evans ville)- Principa l Carl Shrode, of Centr al H igh
School (Evansville ), had r equested sanction from the Board of Cont rol for a SIAC Freshman Basketball Tourney, to be held on January
18 and 20, 1950. It is understood that about twelve of t he sixteen
member schools would enter a team.
Decision-The Boar d of Control sanctioned the tourney as set
forth above.
3. Alquina (Connersville)- Principal Howard M. Seim, of A lqu ina
High School, had requested san ction from the Board of Control for
the Whitewater Valley Conference "B" Team Tourney, which was to
include teams from Fayette, Union and Franklin Counties in Indiana,
and College Corner, Ohio. Th e Board of Control declined to sanction
the tourney, because the inclusion of College Corner, Ohio, would
make this an interstate basketball t ourney. The Board of Control
authorized the Commissioner to sanction t he tourney, provided no
team outside of Indiana participates in t he tourney. ·
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The Board of Control authorized the Commis sioner to sanction
requests for basketball tourneys, excep t in cases which are not in
line with the I.H.S.A.A. regulations and policies. It is understood
that any doubtful cases will be referred to t he Board of Control.

SWIMMING MEET
Following the discussion of a recommendation of the Northern
Indiana High School Conference, t he Board of Control voted to invite
r epresentatives of this Conference to attend a m eeting of the Board
of Control for the purpose of discussing· the matter of an I.H.S.A.A.
State Swimming Meet.
NATIONAL FEDERATION MEETING
The Commissioner reported that th e next annual meeting of the
National Federation of H igh School Athletic Associations is scheduled
to be h eld in Mobile, Alabama, December 27-30, 1950. The Board
authorized President H. R. Beabout and the Commissioner t o attend
this meeting with expenses p a id by t he I.H.S.A.A. The Board also
approved attendance at th e meeting of Robert S . Hinsh a w, Assistant
Commissioner , as a member of the N ational Federation Football
Rules Committee, with the understanding that he be reimbur sed by
the I.H,S.A.A. for n ecessary expenses incuned above t he amoun t he
will receive from the National Federation for attendance at t he
Football Rules Meeting.
SOCIA L SECURITY
The Board of Control discussed the prov1s1ons of the new F ederal
Social Security Law, insofar as it may apply to I.H.S.A.A. employees .
The information at hand indicated that employees not otherwise
covered at the present time will be elig ible for social security under
the new law, if they so desire. Th e Commissioner wa s instructed to
discuss this matter with office employees and to report their reactions
a t a later meeting.
ONWARD
Accor ding to inform ati on s upplied by t he State Department of Educa t ion and Mr. Raymond Julian, Cass County Sup erintendent of
Schools, the high school located at Onward last year had been
combined by the Township Trustee with Walton High School in the
sa me township. This arrangement was to become effective at the
beginning of the presen t school year. Patrons at Onward had objected
t o this move, with the result t hat only a f ew of the Onward students
had enrolled at Walton. T he Commissioner r eported that Principal
William F. Helms, of the Onward Grade School, had filed a membership blank and fee in an attempt to r enew membership of th e school
in the I.H.S.A.A. The application and clues had been returned by
the Commissioner, since no h igh school approved by the State Department of Education wa s being conducted a t Onward. The Board authorized the Commissioner, if requested by state or local school officials, to cooperate in the effort to bring a satisfactory solution of tl1is
situation, insofar as inter-school athlet ics is concerned.
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RULES BOOKS
The Board approved the recommendation of the Commissioner's
office for the purchase of rules books for the various sports for the
1951 spring sports and the 1951-1952 school year.
TRAVEL EXPENSE
After giving· clue consideration to the cost, maintenance and operation of automobiles, it was unanimously voted by the Board of Control
that the mileage allowance for cars used for the I.H.S.A.A. by Council Board, the Commissioner and the Assistant Commissioner should
be inc1·eased from 8 to 10 cents per mile; and that parking and
storage be allowed when cars are being used on I.H.S.A.A. official
business.
INSURANCE
The Board discussed at length the liabilities which might be incurred by the Commissioner and Assistant Commissioner and also
the I.J:I.S.A.A. as a result of their personally-owned automobiles being
used m the performance of their duties for the state association.
It was the unanimous opinion of the Board that the Commission er
and the Assistant Commissioner should carry insurance considered
adequate to cover any claim which might be filed against either of
them as individuals, or against the I.H.S.A.A., as a result of any accident which might be incurred while on I.H.S.A.A. official business.
Since t he Commissioner and the As sistant Commissioner estimated
that about 60 % of the use of their cars was for I.H.S.A.A. business,
the Board of Control voted unanimously to reimburse each of them
60 % of the premium incurred annually, with the understanding that
the policies cover at least $2,000 medical payment; $10,000 property
damage liability and bodily injur_y liability of not less than $100,000
per person and $200,000 per accident.
The Board adjourned to meet again on November 11, at 9:30 A.M.
with the understanding that if any emergency cases arise, the Boarci
will hold a brief session at 2 :00 P.M. October 26, 1950.
H. R. Beabout, President
L. V. Phillips, Commissioner
I.H.S.A.A. BOARD OF CONTROL MEETING
Indianapolis, Ind., November 11, 1950
Present: President H . Ralph Beabout, Ralph Heath, Adolph Zollman, J. H. McClure, Commissioner L. V. Phillips and Assistant Commissioner Robert S. Hinshaw.
Absent: Harry D. Neimeyer.
The Minutes of the previous meeting were approved as written.

turned to the home of his grandfather at Auburn. The court has now
made the grandfather the legal guardian. A copy of the court record
on t he guardianship has been filed in the I.H.S.A.A. office. Principal
L. W . Miller, of Auburn, desired a ruling on the eligibility status of
this boy.
Decision- Dennis Blickenstaff considered eligible, so far as residence is concerned, in the Auburn High School.
AVON -PITTSBORO
During the 1949-50 school year, William Cavendar and Edward
Decker res ided with their foster parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W . Stegemoeller, in Washington Township, Hendricks County, and attended
Avon High School, which is located in that township . In the sprin g
of 1950, the Stegemoeller family changed their res idence to a farm
located in Center Township, Hendricks County, which maintains a
high school at Danville. The two boys continued their attendance at
Avon High School under an arrangement whereby the foster father
provided transportation and agreed to pay tuition for the two boys.
Due to rumors that these boys might have been unduly influenced to
continue their attendance at Avon, the Principal of Pittsboro High
School requested that their residence eligibility be checked by the
I.H.S.A.A. No formal charge of undue influence was fil ed by anyone.
The Board of Control interviewed the two boys, the foster father,
the Principal and Coach of Avon High School, and the Principal of
Danville High School reg arding this case. The investigation did not
indicate t hat any undue influence had been used to retain these two
boys in Avon High School for athletic reasons.
Decision-William Cavendar and Edward Decker are considered
eligible, so far as residence is concerned, in Avon High School;
provided there is no undue influence attached to the case in any way.
It is further understood that the Board reserves the right to re-open
this case in the event that any charges of undue influence should
be filed at a later date.
CANNELTON
David Chenault formerly lived with his par!)nts and attended Cannelton High School. His parents were divorced, and his mother remarried and moved to Colorado. During the second semester of the
1949-50 school year, David lived with his mother and stepfather in
Colorado, where he was emolled in high school. During the summer
of 1950, David and his mother returned to Cannelton, where the
mother is now residing. David returned to the home of his father
(also in Cannelton) where he enrolled in high school at the beginning
of the present semester.
Decision-David Chenault considered eligible, so far as residence
is concerned, in the Cannelton High School.

AUBURN
Following th e death of his mother several years ago, Dennis
Blickenstaff resided in the home of his grandfather and attended
school in Auburn. In 1949, after the father remarried, Dennis went
to Holland, Ohio, to live with his father, and emolled in Springfield
Local High School at Holland. During the summer of 1950, he r e-

HUNTSVILLE (MODOC)
Alvin Von Rubush is an orphan emolled in Huntsville High School.
Last year, he lived with relatives and attended Brownsville High
School. This year, he is living with a brother in the Huntsville ·High
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School district. The brother has been appointed Alvin 's guardian by
the court. Principal Rober t G. Jones, of Huntsville High School, and
Principal James L. Williams, of Brownsville Hig h School, have both
filed letters in connection with this case.
Decis ion- Alvin Von Rubush considered eligible, so far as residence is concerned, in th e Huntsville High School.

WHITEWATER VALLEY CONFERENCE
The Board of Control ha s reaffirmed its decis ion made on October
14 not to sanction the Whitewater Valley Athletic Conference "B"
T:am Tourney. This decision was reached because College Corner
J{igh School, a member of the Ohio High School Athletic Association
was to be included in the participating_schools.
'

ORLAND
During the 1949-50 school year, Berton VanZile resided with his
mother and stepfather in Angola and was enrolled in Angola High
School. Due to circumstances at home, it was necessary for Berton
to find another hom e if he were to continue his education. H e is now
living in the hom e of a farmer near Orland, where he enrolled in high
school at the beginning of the present semes ter. Principal Rober t J .
Garvue and Principal C. H. Elliott, of Orland and Angola High School
respectively, both filed statem ents concerning the circumstances of
this case.
Decision- Berton Vanzile con sidered eligible, so far a s residence
is concerned, in Orland High School.

STATE SWIMMING MEET
A Committee representing the Northern Indiana High School Conference, m et with the Board of Control to discuss the re-establishment
of the I.H.S.A.A. State Championship Swimming Meet. The state
meet had been disconti nued in 1943. Following a lengthy discussion
of the problems connected with holding such a m eet, it was agreed
that the Board of Cont rol would give the matter serious consideration,
and would defer final decision until a later m eeting·. The Board instructed the Commissioner's office to investigate possible sites for
holding the state swimming meet:

NOBLESVILLE-ALEXANDRIA
Referee Herschell E astman r eported to the I.H.S.A.A. that, during
a football game between Noblesville and Alexa ndr ia at Al exandria
Noblesville fans came inside t he fence and interfered with the dow~
marker and :yardage chain: f!:e als o reported t hat, when he requested
the cooperation of the Pnnc1pal, Mr. J. B. Stephens and the Coach
Mr. Forest Page, of Noblesville, in an effort to get the fans back
on the bleachers, he received hostile and sar castic replies. During the
investigation of this incident, Principal Stephens reported that the
;Veath~r was exceedingly bad, making it difficul t to keep t he fan s
m then· proper places. Mr. Stephens also felt that Alexandria had
not taken t he necessary precaution to properly p olice the field.
Decision-The Board voted to t hank Mr. Eastman for his prompt
r eport of this incident; to instruct P rincipal Steph ens and Coach
Page to give courtesy and cooperation to game officials in the
future; and to direct Principal V. M. Evans of Alexandria High
School to see that all high school athletic contest s at Alexandria
are properly policed in the future.

AUTO INSURANCE
After giving considera tion to the cost of automobile insurance,
the Board voted t hat the Commissioner and Assistant Commissioner
should carry automobile insurance policies on their privately owned
cars used for I.H.S.A.A. business, wi th a $50.00 deductible claus e and
also with the stipulation that the I.H.S.A.A. will reimburse ea~h of
them 60 % of the damages incurred up to $50.00 while the cars are
being used on I.H.S.A.A. business. This is in addition to th e provisions
for aut omobile insurance as stated in the Minutes of th e October
14 meeting of the Board.
STATE CROSS COUNTRY MEET
The financial reports of the sectionals and the s tate cross country
meets were unanimously approved by the Board of Control. The total
deficit on these meets was $715.36. The Board directed the Commissioner to have these statements printed in the 1951 I.H.S.A. Handbook.
BASKETBALL TOURNEYS
The Board gave attention to the location of sites for the sectional
bask~tball tourneys, but final decisions were postponed for a later
meetmg.

WASHINGTON (SOUTH BEND)
Due to family circum stances, Lonnie Conners finds it necessary t o
make his home with relatives. Las t yea r, he resided with a cousin in
the Central High School district and att ended school there. This
year, he is residing with an aunt in the Washington High School
district and has tr ansferred to that school. Principal P. D. Pointer,
of Central High School, has recommended t hat Lonnie be considered
eligible as to residence in Wash ington High School.
Decisio11-Lonnie Conners considered eligible, so far as r esidence
is concerned, in the Wash ing ton High School.

NUMBERS ON BASKETBALL SHIRTS
On April 2, 1949, the Board unanimously voted that the recommendation concerning numbers on basketball shir ts (Section III Rule
4. of . t he Official Bask etball Rules ) be rigidly enforced with the begmnmg of the 1950-51 school year . This action was published in
Bulletins sent to all Principals and Athletic Directors in April 1949,
Apn l and S eptember, 1950. It has been called to the attention of the
Board, thr ough reports from game officials, that some schools are
not complying with t his regulation. Th e Board decided that any
member school which does not adhere to this regulation for its first
team p layers will not be eligible to enter the 1951 I.H.S.A.A. basketball championship tourneys. All schools are to be checked before their
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entry blanks are approved. It was further agreed that where letter s
are attached in such a way t hat they cannot be r emoved from shirts
already purchased, such shirts may be used for other tha n fir s t team
games. Gam e officials are required to report to the I.H.S.A.A. any
infraction of this r ule.
TREATMEN'r OF BASKETBALL OFFICIALS
The treatment accorded basketball officials during and after t he
game ha s beco me a serious problem- not only in Indiana but through.
out t he country. Strenuous effor ts have been made by state high
school athletic a ssociat ions to correct this situation. For several
years, the I.H.S.A.A. has insis ted that those who phys ically attack
basketball officials be taken into court and prosecuted. Apparently
this has been helpful since no serious sit uations arose in Indiana last
year. The Board of Control r eali zes that it is a difficult problem to
keep some of the more 1·abid fan s under control. Nevertheless, it is
the r esponsibi lity of local school officials to see t hat fan s are kept
within bounds and that officials are treated with courtesy . The Board
is most concerned by reports from basketball officials of the treatment
sometimes accorded them by principals and coaches. Certainly, no
school official should be guilty of criticising or threatening an official.
The proper place for the coach is on the bench directing his team.
It is the business of t he principa l to make sure that his own school
acts as a good host and to see that th e contest is conducted in a
sports manlike and harmoniou s manner. No principal or coach should
stoop to threats such a s telling an official that his work is so poor
that h e will never be employed again. This s ort of thing cannot be
tolerated. Certainly, no one can expect the sportsmanship of any
school to r ise above t hat of it s principal and coach . Officials ar e employed by the h ost school and approved by th e visiting school. ~ v:ery
princip al has, on behalf of his school, agr~ed. to accept. th~ d~c1s1ons
of the officials a s final. Any coach or prmc1pal who 1s mclmed to
abuse t h e referee should read a copy of the best code of sportsmanship available and th en govern himself a c~ordingly.
.
The I.H.S.A.A. is pr epared to protect 1t~ '.1-pproved officials, b_ut
protection cannot be given unless they are willing to r eport. any mistreatment by school officials or fans. The ~oar d of 9 01~trol ~nstructed
the Commissioner to inform basketball officials that 1t 1s then· duty to
r eport to the I.H.S.A.A. any mistreatment l;>Y school offic~als or fa'!1s.
The failure of a ny official to report such mistreatment will be an IJ"!·
dication to t he Board of Control that he lacks t he courage to do his
duty fully.
The Board adjourned to meet again at 9:30 A.M. November 25, at
th e Union Building , Purdue U niversity.
H. R. Beabout, President; L. V. Phillips, Commission er
I.H.S.A.A. BOARD OF CONTROL MEETING
Lafayette, I nd., November 25, 1950
Present : President H . Ralph Beabout, Ralph Heath, Adolph Zollman, J . H. McClure, Commissioner L . V. Phillips and Assistant Commissioner Robert S. Hinshaw.
Absent: Harry D. Neim ey er.
The Minutes of the previous meeting were approved as writt en.
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LOSANTVILLE
Du_ring t he 1949-50 s~hool year , Cliffor d Under wood resided with
:·ela tives and atten1ed high school at Chicago Heig hts, Illinois. Durmg_ the summer, 1t became uecessary for Clifford to chauge his
residence to t he h?me of an aunt and uncle in Losa ntville in order to
haye _a place to li ve. Informa tion r egar ding this case was filed by
P rmc1pal H. R. Bnmegra~ of _Losantville and Principal Harold Metcalf , of t he Bloom Townsh ip H1g·h School, Chicago Heights, Illinois.
Decision-Cliffor d Underwood considered elig ible as to residence
at Losantville, p rovided no u ndue influeuce is attached to the case
in any way.
·
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP
The application of Muns ter Junior High School for a modifi ed membership wa s approved , eff ect ive th is date.
SWIMMING MEET
Coach Dick Papenguth, of Purdue Univers ity, appeared befor e the
Board of Control to discuss arrau gements fo r the I.H.S.A.A. State
Championship Swimming Meet to be held at Purdue Uuiversity
Februar y 10, 1951. The Board decided that Jefferson High School of
Lafayette would sponsor the meet for t he I.H.S.A.A., aud Coach
Papengu th a greed t hat he aud his staff wou ld take care of t he local
details in conducting the meet.
TOURNEY TICKET PRICES
Season ~ick ets for .r egular one-site tourneys will be increased 10¢
each, makmg the J?rICes: Four-session t ourneys-$1.70; Five-session
tourneys-;-$2.10; . Six- ~ud sev_en-session tourneys-$2.50. All other
tourney ticket pnces will remam t he same a s they were in 1950.
The Board discussed a number of problems in connection with the
1951 Basketball T ourney Series, but final action was deferred until
a later meetiug .
The Board of Control adjourned to meet again on December 9 in
t he I.H.S.A.A. office, at 9:30 A.M.
'
H. R. Beabout, President
L. V. Phillips, Commissiouer

I.H.S.A.A. BOARD OF CONTROL MEETING
Indianapolis, Ind., December 9, 1950
!_'resent: President H. Ralph Beabout, Ralph Heath, Harry D.
~e1meyer, J ._H. McClure, }\dolph Zollman, Commissioner L. V. Phillips and Assistant Comm1ss1oner Robert S. Hinshaw.
The Minutes of t he previous meeting were approved as writteu.
CAYUGA -MONTEZUMA

_At a bask etball game played between Montezuma and Cayuga
High Schools at Cayu~a on November 17, Referee Kerele Keller ruled
that the second over tune should r un for three minutes, instead of
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applying the "sudden death" rule. Montezuma w;:\s two points ahead
at the end of the second overtime, but Cuyuga had scored the first two
points and should have been declared the winner. Cayuga High
Schooi protested Referee Keller's ruling·. The ·B oard, on November
25, had s uggested that the local scho_ol officials S<;!ttle t his case. On
November 29, Principal Joe W. Hooprngarner notified the I.H.S.A.A.
that Montezuma had conceded the game to Cayuga.
The Board voted to reprimand Ref~ree Kerele Keller _for his ver y
serious misapplication of the rules, with t~e understandm~ that an_y
further errors of this nature may result 111 the cancellation of his
official's approval card.

t he 1951 I.H.S.A.A. Wres tling Meets. Due to th e probable increase
in the number of teams and contestants, it was decided to increase
t he number of sectional centers from two to four. These sectionals
will be held on February 10. It was also agreed that the State Final
Wrestling Meet would be held at Bloomington on February 17.
The Board continued its study of tourney locations and other details
in connection with the 1951 basketball tourn eys.
The Board of Control adjourned to meet again on Wednesday, Decem ber 13, at 9:00 A.M.
H . R. Beabout, President
L . V. Phillips, Commissioner

HOWE MILITARY SCHOOL
James A . Gayle enrolled in Howe Military ~cademy in September,
1950. His last attendance in a r ecognized high school had been at
Richmond Senior High School, Richmond, Indiana, ':¥here he was. en.
rolled from September 1949 to December 1949. His mother resides
in Richmond.
Decision-James A. Gayl e considered ineligible for one calen1ar
year in Howe Military School, since th ere was :10 correspondrng
change of residence on the part of his mother, with whom he had
lived.

I.H.S.A.A. BOARD OF CONTROL MEETING
Indianapolis, Incl., December 13, 1950
Present : President H. Ralph Beabout, Ralph Heath, Harry D.
Neimeyer, J . H. McClure, Adolph Zollman, Commissioner L. V. Phillips and Assistant Commissioner Robert S. Hinshaw.
The Minutes of the previous meeting were approved as written.

WASHINGTON (EAST CHICAGO)
Carl Lien Washington High School (East Chicag·o) participated in
an independent basketball game November 19, 1950, under the_ n~me
of J im Tracey (a member of the team who did not appear). Prrncipal
Franck Cash ha s declared Carl ineligible for hi~h school basket?all
during th e remainder of the seas~n because of independent playmg.
Principal Cash also presented evidence_ to shm". that the boy. was
substituted for an absent player and did not wilfully or knowingly
play under an a ssumed name.
Decision- Under the circumstances as presented by Principal
Frank Cash, Carl Li en is considered as not having violated his
amateur standing.

HILLSBORO
Eugene Beber enrolled in Hillsboro High School November 8, 1950.
He formerly lived with his grandmother and attended high school
in Vincennes. Due to the serious illness of the grandmot her, E ugene
is now living in Hillsboro High School district . Principal Parke
Lewman, of Hillsboro, has requested a ruling on Eugene's residence
eligibility under the unavoidable change of r esidence rule. Principal
Roy R. Snyder, of Vincennes, filed a statement that Eugene should
be cons idered eligible at Hillsboro High School, so far as res idence is
concerned.

Decis ion- The Board ruled that Eugene Beber is eligible, so far
as residence is concerned, but is not eligible as to scholarship until
he has passed for a semester in three full high school subjects.

WRESTLING
Coaches Charles Myer s, Norman Willey a_nd Chauncey McDaniel~
appeared before t he Board of Control to discuss arrangements fo1

KEWANNA
Leonard McIntyre formerly resided at Kewanna where he is now
enrolled in high school. Last spring, his parents moved to the Grass
Creek High School district. Leonard has continued his attendance at
Kewanna and rides to and from school with the Kewanna High
School coach part of the t ime. Principal Charles Stephens, of Grass
Creek, has a sked for an invest igation in regard to the use of undue
influence to retain Leonard at Kewanna High School. The following
persons appeared before the Board in connection with this case:
P rincipal Keith DuBois, Leonard McIntyre and his father.
Decision- After giving careful consideration to all the evidence
presented, th e Board ruled that Leonard McIntyre may be considered eligible as to residence at Kewanna High School, with the
understanding that Principal Keith DuBois be prepared, on behalf
of his school, to defend any charges of undue influence which may
be filed at a futu r e date.
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AURORA
Donald Wilson formerly attended Erlanger High School, Erlan~er,
Kentucky where he resided with his grandparents. Due to the serious
illness of'both grandparents, Donald ha~ now r eturn~d to the home__ of
his parents in Aurora and is enrolled m Aurora High School. Pnncipal Eugene Gabbard requested a ruling· on Donald's case under the
unavoidable change of residence rule. Let ters :vere file~ trom both
Principals, recommending that Donald be considered eligible as to
residence.
Decision-Donald Wilson considered eligible, so far as residence
is concerned, in the Amora High School.

'P
PERU
Superintendent Clyde Cunningham and Principal Earl Delph appeared before th e Board in connection with the enrollment, sch?larship
and residence eligibility of Robert Bowyer, who enrolled 111 P er u
High School November 27, 1950. It was agreed that action on this
case be deferred, pending further investigation.
CLINTON TWP. (WANATAH)
Lester Jones formerly lived in the Union Township (Hamlet) High
School district and attended school there. His mother is dead, and
his father is employed in Michigan City. The fath~r has discontinued
the home, and it was necessary for Lester and his brother to mo:ve
to the home of his sister in the Clinton Twp. (Wanatah) School district. Principal William Engleman, of Union Township, has certified
to this office that the move wa s neces sar y in order that the boy ha ve
a home.
Decis ion- Lester Jones considered eligible, so far as residence is
concerned, in the Clinton Township High School.
ATHLETIC COUNCIL ELECTIONS
The Board of Control canvassed the votes of the Athletic Council
Elections held between December 1 and 9, 1950. Following is the
tabulation approved as correct:
District I, Class 4:
King Telle, Principal, Valparaiso .................................................... 103
KING TELLE ELECTED TO SERVE FIVE YEARS BEGINNING JULY 1, 1951.

Matthew Walker, Teacher-Coach, Bruceville
... ................. 16
LEO J. COSTELLO ELECTED TO SERVE FIVE YEARS BEGINNING J ULY 1, 1951
BASKETBALL TOURNEYS FOR 1951
The Board reviewed the work done at previous sessions on the 1951
State Championship Basketball Tourney Series. Final approval was
given for the location of sites, ticket prices , number and pay of
officials, distribution of tickets, approval of two- site and divided
one-site tourneys, and other details necessary to the conduct of the
entire series. The Commiss ioner was directed to s ign defin ite contracts in duplicate with a ll tourney center principals and to prepare
a tourney bulletin for distribution to the member schools and the
press, setting forth all detai ls in connection with the conduct of the
tourn ey. The Commissioner was authorized to make any adjustments
which may be necessary in publishing the tourney bulletin.
MILEAGE FOR TOURNEY OFFICIALS
The Board voted to include mileage for sectional tourney officia ls
as follows: 5<- per mile with a maximum of t-wo trips allowed.
FILMING OF STATE TOURNEY
The Board decided to again film t he games of the State Basketball
Tourney, under the same plan a s the 1950 Tourney was filmed.
RELEASE OF DRAWINGS
The drawings of the tourneys are to be made Wednesday afternoon,
February 14. The Commissioner was instrncted to invite representatives of the three Indianapolis newspapers and t he three press a ssociations to the drawings. The drawings are to be delivered to the
press services just as far in advance of the release time as possible.
The release time is set for 8:00 A.M., Thursday morning, February
15.
TELEVISION
Officials of Station WFBM-TV had reques ted television rights for
sectional, regional, semi-final a nd final I.H.S.A.A. tourneys to be held
in the Butler Fieldhouse. The TV officials 1·equested these rights be
made available, free of any charge except payment for the actual
space used. The Board of Control suggested t hat some plan should be
worked out that would at least guarantee the I.H.S.A.A. and participating schools from any loss as a result of televising the games.
Action was deferred on this matter, pending further study and
investigation.
The Board of Control adjourned to meet again on January 13 and 14.
H. R. Beabout, P resident
L. V. Phillips, Commissioner

District II, Class 5 :
.
Louis A ." Briner, Teacher, South Side (Ft. Wayne).................... 67
LOUIS A. BRINER ELECTED TO SERVE FIVE YEARS BEGINNING JULY 1, 1951.
D istrict III, Class 1:
William M. Logan, Principal, Pittsboro.......... .............................. 40
A. V. Purdue, Principal, New Ross ........................
32
Ralph J. Wershing, Principal, Para g·on ... ...........
23
WILLIAM M. LOGAN ELECTED TO SERVE FIVE YEARS
BEGINNING JULY 1, 1951
District IV, Class 2:
Morton A. Lambert, Principal, Gaston .........
51
Moses C. Pruitt, Principal, Trafalgar ...........
69
MOSES C. PRUITT ELECTED TO SERVE F IVE YEARS BEGINNING JULY 1, 1951
District IV, Class 4:
Connor K. Salm, Principal, Madison .......................................... . 99
CONNOR K. SALM ELECTED TO SERVE UNTIL JUNE 30,
1954
District V, Class 3:
47
Russell C. Butt, Superintendent, Brownstown
76
Leo J . Costello, Principal, Loogootee ......... .

I.H.S.A.A. BOARD OF CONTROL MEETING
Indianapolis, Ind., January 13, 1951
Present : President H. Ralph Beabout, Ralph Heath, Harry D. Neimeyer, J. H. McClure, Adolph Zollman, Commissioner L . V. Phillips
and Assistant Commissioner Robert S. Hins haw .
The Minutes of the pt'evious meeting were approved as writte n.
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NATIONAL FEDERATION ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting of the National Federation of Hig h School
Athletic A ssociations was held in Mobile, A labama, from December
27 to 30. President Beabout, Commissioner Phillips and Assistant
Commiss ioner Hins haw attended. President Beabout gave a detailed
report of the meeting, and Assistant Commissioner Hinshaw, a member of the Natio nal F ederation Football Rules Committee, reported on
the changes for t he 1951 football rules adopted by t he Committee at
a meeting held in Mobile on December 30.

Decision- It was the unanimous decision of the Board of Control
that the official score should read: Straughn 50, Kennard 48.

TIPTON-ELWOOD
On December 15, 1950, Tipton and Elwood played a basketball game
in Tipton which resulted in a tie score of 37-all at the end of the
regular playing period. During the first overtime, each school had
scored two points. An Elwood player had taken an unsuccessful shot
just a s the overtime ended. Referee Glenn W. Lantz awarded the
player two free throws, one of which was successful, making the
score: Elwood 40, Tipton 39. The officials ruled that a second over time
period of three minutes should be played, with the extra point counting in this second overtime. During this period, evidence indicated
t hat Tipton scored the first two points but at t he end of the full
t hree minute period, the score was : Eh;ood 46, Tipton 45. Principal
H_. Keith Smith, of Tipton, protested this score on t he ground that
Tipton should have been declared the winner under the "sudden
cleat~" rule, as a res ult of scoring the firs t two points in t he second
overtime. _In the course of th e investigation, the I.H.S.A.A. requested
game officials Glenn W. Lantz and DeVere H offman to file written
statements with t he Board of Control. Their reports indicated that
the f!·ee throw mad e by the Elwood player at the encl of the first
overtime s hould have been counted as a part of that period, and that
an error had been made in ordering a second overtime. It was the
recommendation of th ese officials that the official scor e be: Elwood
40, Tipton 39.
Decision-After giving ca reful consideration to the Official
Basketball Rules, the Board voted unanimously to approve the
written decision of Officials Lantz and Hoffman, and ruled that
the game s hould have ended with the first overtim e period w ith
a score of: Elwood 40, Tipton 39,

PERU
During the 1949-50 school year, Robert, James and J oseph Bowyer
resided with their mother, Mrs. Mary Bowyer, in the Onward School
District, Tipton Township, Cass County. Robert was a junior in high
school and James and Joseph were in the eighth grade. Prior to the
opening of t he 1950-51 school year, the Trustee of Tipton Township
merged Onward High School with Walton High School in the same
township, with t he new school being officially named the "Tipton
Township" High School. The three Bowyer boys did not enroll
in the new school. On November 25, 1950, the mother moved to Peru,
where the three boys enrolled in high school on November 27. Principal Earl Delph, of Peru High School, requested a ruling from the
Board of Control on the enrollment eligibility of these three boys.
In order to clarify rumors t hat t here may have been undue influence
in the change of residence of Mrs. Bowyer from Tipton Township to
the city of Peru, Principal Delph, Mrs. Bowyer, Coach Junius Ritter
and Robert Bowyer were invited to appear at the Board of Control
meeting. Mrs. Bowyer explained the reasons for moving to Peru. Mr.
Delph, Coach Ritter and Robert also testified that, to their knowledge,
no undue influence had been used in connection w ith th e change of
residence of the Bowyer family to Peru.
Decision- Robert, James and Joseph Bowyer may be considered
eligible a s to enrollment as of January 22, 1951, the first day of the
second semester at Peru High School. Since no evidence was presented that any undue influence had been used in connection with
t he change of residence, these three students may be considered
eligible as to residence at P eru High School, with the understanding
that Principal Delph assume the obligation to satisfactorily answer
any charges of undue influence in the event s uch charges may be
filed at a later date.

INDIANAPOLIS HIGH SCHOOLS
Eight Indianapolis High Schools have requested permission to play
a Round Robin football game on September 1 1951 at the Butler
Bo'Yl. The plan ~s for each ~c_hoo~ to play for o~e qua~·ter only. They
desired to know 1f such part1c1pat1on would coun t as a game.
~ecision-:--Th~ Board ruled that the plan, as submitted by the
Inchanapohs High Schools, would consti tute a game of football
for each team participating in the Round Robin.

KENNARD-STRAUGHN
On January 22, Kennard and Straughn High Schools played a game
of basketball in the Wilkinson High School gymnasium. A dispute
arose over a goal made by a Kennard player near th_e end of t~e
game. Had this goal been counted, the score would have ended m
a tie, with each team scoring 50 points. Principal Earl R. Poer of
Kennard requested the Board of Control for a clarification of this
disputed score. The I.H.S.A.A. ask ed the game officials, Gene A. Copeland and Robert Symons to file written statements setting forth their
decisions in the matter. Both Mr. Copeland and Mr. Symons ruled
that the disputed goal did not count.

MATER DEI (EVANSVILLE)
Edward Brunk, whose parents are divorced is a ward of the Peoria
Illin<?is, C~tholic Charities. H e formerly ~ttended high school i~
Peoria. H is father has remarried and resides in Evansville. On
November 27, the Catholic Charities of Peoria decided that it was
advisable to transfer Edward to the home of his fat her in Evansville
Edward is now enrolled in Mater Dei High School.
·
Decision- Edward Brunk considered eligi ble as to residence in
Mater Dei High School, provided there is no undu e influence connected with this case in any way.
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GREEN TOWNSHIP (JUDSON)
Following a game of basketball between Gre~n Township and Russellville, played December 15, a Green Township fan (father of one
of the players) was reported to have abused and threa~ened one of
the officials. Serious trouble was narrowly averted. W~itt~n i-ep01·ts
of both the game officials and the two high sch ool prmc1pals were
presented to the Board of Control. Principal Thompson, of Green
Township, also repor ted that he ha~ taken steps ~o nnproye SP):n:tsmanship in his school and community and that 1t was his opimon
there would be no furth er trouble.
Decis ion- The Board of Contr ol directed the Commissioner to
write Principal Thompson to warn his stud ents and fans. that any
further trouble of tl1is nature may be cause for sus pendmg Green
Township High School from membership in the· I.H.S.A.A.
PRINCETON
Howard Hoardiman attended Lincoln High Sch~ol, Prince~on, fr_om
1947-1949. During the fall of 1949, h e enrolled m Owen~ville High
School without any change of res idence on the part of_In s parents.
He withdrew from Owen sville on October 26, 194~. Dur!ng the st~mmer of 1950, Lincoln High School was m erged with Prmceton. H(gh
School. Howard emolled in Princeton High Sch?ol at the begmn!ng
of the present school year. Principal RaJ'.m_oi:i~ Dill requested a rulmg
on Howard's r esidence and enrollment ehgibihty.
Decision- Howard Hardiman is ineligible in Princeton High
School for one calendar year, beginning with th e date he enrolled
there September 6, 1950. If he enrolls fo1: the 1951-52 school
year, he will be eligible for basketball dunng that season and
also for spring sports in the second semes~e~· ?f the 1951-52 school
year , so far a s residence and enrollment ehg1b1hty are concer ned.
WALTON
Principal Dally Hunter requested a ruling from the Board of Co~trol on the enrollment eligibility of students who were enrolle<'.' m
the Onward High School the school year ?f ~949-50, and who might
be entering Walton High School at the begmnmg of the second semes ter, 1950-51.
Decision- The Board of Control ruled that students who attended
the Onward High School during the 1949-59 sch ool year,. and ~ho
have not since enrolled in any other accredited or recognized lngh
school, may be eligible as to enrollment in Walton High School,
provided they emol_l '.vithin the ~rs~ fifteen school days of _th e
second semester. Prmc1pal Hunter _is m structed to ~heck a ll pomts
of el igibility such a s age, gr~des, mdependent playmg, etc., before
certifying these students for mter-school athletic contests.
MUNCIE
The Commissioner presented a letter signed by Superintendent
R. D. Shaffer, the three members of the Muncie School Board and
Principal Loren Chastain, requesting· reasons as to ,yhy the 1951
Semi-final tourney wa s moved to Kokomo. The Board mstructed the
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Commission er to write the Muncie School Officials , giving reasons
why the change was made.
BABE RUTH SPORTSMANSHIP A WARD
Dr. Carl A. Troester, Director of the Babe Ruth Sportsmanship
Program, invited the I.H.S.A.A. to participate in this program. The
Commissioner was directed to write Dr. Troester that t he Board of
Control re-affirmed the position tak en January 11, 1950, with reference to this particular type of award, and that it was still the
unanimous opinion of the members of the Board of Control that
Indiana would not participate in this program.
STATE SWIMMING MEET
The Board of Control voted to eliminate the 150 Yard Individual
Medley as an event in the 1951 State Swimming Meet.
RELEASE OF DRAWINGS
The drawings of the tourneys are to be made Wednesday afternoon, February 14. The Commissioner was instructed to invite representatives of the three Indianapolis newspapers and the three press
associat ions to the drawin gs. The drawings are to be delivered to the
press services just as far in advance of the release time as possible.
The release time is set for 8 :00 A.M., Thursday morning, Februar y 15.
TYPE OF BALL
The Board unanimously decid ed that the Spaulding Basketball be
us ed in the 1951 State Final Tourney.
BLOCK DRAWINGS FOR FINAL TOURNEY TICKETS
The drawings for blocks of seats at the State Basketball Tourney
for the four schools in the Final Tourney and the twelve other Semifinal Schools were made, with the foll owing results:
Final Tourney Schools:
School No. 1 drew Block No. 3
School No. 3 drew Block No. 2

School No. 3 drew Block No. 1
School No. 4 drew Block No. 4

Semifinal Tourney Schools:
School No. 7 drew Block No. 12
School No. 1 drew Block No. 10
School No. 8 drew Block No. 2
School No. 2 drew Block No. 7
School No. 9 drew Block No. 8
School No. 3 drew Block No. 4
School No. 10 drew Block No. 1
School No. 4 drew Block No. 3
School No. 5 drew Block No. 5
School No. 11 drew Block No. 11
School No. 12 drew Block No. 6
School No. 6 drew Block No. 9
The names of the schools will be ananged alp habetically by cities as
soon as they are known, th en numbered in this order-and the plan
automatically operates.
TOURNEY OFFICIALS
Work was begun on the selection of officials fol' I.H.S.A.A. tourneys.
Final selection of all officials is to be made at a later elate.
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BROADCASTING
The Board approved the plan used las t year, in which the I.H.S.A.A.
cooperated with t he Indiana Broadcasters' Association in the allotment of space to the various stations in the state for broadcasting the
Final T ourney.
COMPLIMENTARY TICKETS
The Commissioner wa s authorized to handle the complimentary
tickets under the same plan used in previous years.
RULES FOR TOURNEYS
The Board voted that the Official Basketball Rules, National Federation Edition, for 1950-51, would govern in the tourneys, together
with the special I.H.S.A.A. Basketball Regulations a s published pages
11 and 12 of Bulletin No. 2, October 1950 and pag·e 3 of the December
1950 Bulletin .
TELEVISION
Mr. Harry Bittner and Mr. William Kiley of Station WFBM-TV
met with the Board to resume t he discussion concerning t elevising
the I.H.S.A.A. tourneys to be held at the Butler Fieldhouse in
February and March. The Board told the TV officials that a plan
should be set up to guarantee the I.H.S.A.A. and participat ing schools
against a possible loss of revenue as a resu lt of televising the tourneys. After ex1) loring several possibilities, the fo llowing was decided:
l. Mr. Bittner told the Boar d that he would endeavor to raise a
fund of $5,000 to be deposited with the I.H.S.A.A.
2. This fund would be used, if necessary, to guarantee losses.
3. If losses were less than this amount, t he difference would be
returned.
4. Mr. Bittner agreed to give a definite answer concerning this matter at an early date.
5. If Station WFBM-TV decides to follow the above plan, a joint
announcement by WFBM-TV and the I.I-LS.A.A. Com missioner
will be released to t he public.
The Board adjourned to meet again at 9:30 A.M. on January 27.
H. Ralph Beabout, President
L. V. Phillips, Commissioner
I.H.S.A.A. BOARD OF CONTROL MEETING
Indianapolis, Incl., January 27, 1951
Present: Pres ident H. Ralph Beabout, Ralph Heath, Harry D. Neimeyer, J. H. McClure, Adolph Zollman, Commissioner L. V. Phillips
and Assistant Commissioner Robert S. Hinshaw.
The Minutes of the previous meeting were approved as written.

on December 22, was severely criticised by Coach Robert Wolf of
Ellettsville, who attended the game as a spectator. In the cour se of
the investigation, two other officials r eported that they had been
unduly criticised by Coach Wolf. Coach Wolf filed apologies with
Mr. Benedetto and the I.H.S.A.A.
Decision- The Board of Control directed Principal C. E. Stewart
of Ellettsville to make it very clear and emphatic to Coach Wolf that
he is to cease verbal attacks upon basketball officials, with the under standing that further criticism may jeopardize the membership
of Ellettsville High School in the I.H.S.A.A.

MARSHALL
Refer ee Robert Crouch r eported that Coach Harrell Hays had
criticised his officiating in a very unsportsmanlike manner during
and follow ing the Mars hall-Waveland basetball game played January
12.
Decision~ The Board of Control directed Principal A. M. Franklin of Marshall to make it very clear and emphatic to Coach Hays
t hat he is to cease verbal attacks upon basketball officials, with the
understanding that further criticism may jeopardize the membership of Marshall High School in the I.H.S.A.A.
SILVER CREEK (SELLERSBURG)
Silver Creek High School and Louisville Male High School played a
game of basketball at Louisville on January 9, 1951. Referee W . G.
Montgomer y reported, through the Kentucky High School Athletic
Association, that Coach Donald Saylor of Silver Creek went onto the
floor twice to protest decisions and also directed uncomplimentary
remarks to him regarding his officiating. Principal D ee Hand and
Coach Saylor, of Silver Creek, filed reports in which they indicated
they considered Mr. Montgomery overly officious and lacking in tact
and decorum expected of an officia l before, during and after the game.
Coach Saylor also stated that he did not know who would officiate the
cont est until his arrival for the game.
Decis ion- Coach Saylor is directed to write appropriate letters of
apology to R ef er ee Montgomery and the Principal of Male High
School. Copies of these letters are to be filed with the I.H.S.A.A.
Coach Saylor is also reminded that he has the privilege of approving or r ejecting officials in advance of the game. If he fails to act,
it must be assumed that he approves t he official. Criticism of Referee Montgomery by Principal Hand and Coach Saylor are referred
t o the Board of Control and Commissioner of the Kentucky High
School Athletic Association for whatever action they may see
fit to take.

ELLETTSVILLE
Referee L. F. Benedetto reported to the Board of Control that his
officiating a t the Martinsville-Elkhart game, played at Martinsville

JASONVILLE
Jasonville and Farmersburg High Schools played the final game of
the Wabash Valley Preliminary Tourney at Farmersbu~·g,_ January
20. Officials Van Hook and Cecil Bosstick reported that: (1) the
Jasonville fans threw paper and trash onto the playing floor and
otherwise gave the officials a rough time; (2) Coach Robert Bingham
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of Jasonville made matters worse by protesting the officials' decisions•
and (3) Jasonville players were ver y disorderly in the dressing r oom
following the gam e.
Principal Wayland D. Richardson was requested to r ep ort the case.
He informed the I.H.S.A.A. that he had sent letters of apology to
the two officials and to Principal Claude Chambers of Farmersburg,
Decision- Principal Richardson is to warn Jasonville players
s tudents and fans that furthe r unsportsm anlike conduct on theh'.
part may be considered cause for suspension of the school from
membel'ship in the I.H.S.A.A. Coach Robert Bingham is to be emphatically informed t hat it is his job to coach the t eam and to
leave t he officiating to t he referees in the future. Principal Richardson is to file evidence in writing with the Board of Control
that h e has taken the actions herein directed.
FAIR OAKS
Sam Stone resided in t he home of Howard Speaks at Fair Oaks a nd
attended high school there during the 1949-50 school year. At the
beginning of the present school year, he went to Wheatfield to live
with his parents. On November 16, 1950, he left the home of his
parents and resumed his residence wit h the Sp eaks family at Fair
Oaks, where he is now enrolled in Fair Oaks High School.
Decision- Sam Stone considered ineligible a s to residence for one
calendar year beginning November 16, 1950, because there wa s no
corresponding change of residence on the part of his parents.
REITZ-EVANSVILLE
James Roger Horn, who has been enrolled in Huntington High
School, found it necessary to take up r es idence with a broth er in
Evansville in order to have a home. He is now enrolled in Reitz High
School. Principal Harold S. Johnson of Huntington High School, and
Pr incipal Neil V. Pierce, of Reitz High School, have certified in
writing the circums tances under which t he change of residence was
made. P rincipa l Pierce requested that this boy be considered eligible
under the unavoidable change of residence rul e.
Decision- James Roger Horn cons idered eligible, so far a s r esidence is concerned, in the Reitz Hi gh School.
TELEVISION
The Commissioner repor ted that officials of Station WFBM-TV, in
accordance with the agreement with the Board of Control on January
13, had filed a check for $5,000 with the I.H.S.A.A. to cover possible
loss of revenue in the televising of I.H.S.A.A. basektball tourneys at
the Butler Fieldhouse. The agreement is as foll ows :
"As under stood by the management of WFBM, Inc., operating
television station WFBM-TV, and the Board of Control of the Indiana High School Athletic Association, the following provision
will be in effect r egarding telecasting of the 1951 I.H.S.A.A.
., _basketball tourney:
1. -WFBM~TV, t hrough the sponsoring advertiser, will deposit
With the I.H.S.A.A. $5,000 to be applied ag ainst any deficit of
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g ross receipts for the 1951 tourney (Sectional, Regional Semifinal and F inal ) a s compared wit h gross r eceipts for t he 1950
tourney at the Butler Fieldhouse.
2. The entire $5,000 and / or any portion of this amount remaining
after deficits are adjus ted will be r eturned to television stat ion
WFBM-TV.
,3. In the event that- the above indicated deficits equal or exceed
$5,000, t he entire amount will be retained by the I.H.S.A.A.,
to be distributed according to the decis ion of the Board of
Control.
5. The amoun t of $5,000 shall be the to tal liability of WFBM, Inc.,
in any event."
The Board instructed the Commi ssioner to deposi t this check to the
account of the I.H.S.A.A. in t he F letcher Trust Company.
In anticipation of requests from television stations WHAS-TV and
WTTS-TV for permission to televise tourneys at J effersonville, New
Albany and Bloomington, the Commissioner's office was authorized
to cooperate with the Center P rincipals in charge to determine the
amount of deposit against revenue losses that is to be made by
each of these televis ion s tation s.
INDIANA HEART FOUNDATION
The Board of Control met wi th r epresent atives of the Indiana Heart
Foundation to di scuss plans whereby the Heart Foundation would
underwrite the cost of electrocardiograms and X-rays for any basketball p layer who, in the opinion of hi s local physician, should be rech ecked clue to possible heart irregularities before tourney time. It
was also the understanding t hat t his service would be extended in
the future to other high school athletes, upon the r equest of a local
physician. The Board of Control expressed t he appreciation of the
I.H.S.A.A . for this ser vice.
TOURNEY OFFICIALS
The Board gave final approval to a tentative list of officials to
be used in sectional and regional tourneys. A group of officials was
also selected t o be used in th e semi-final and fina l tourneys, with the
understanding that changes cou ld be made, if desirable, before final
assignment.
Th2 Board of Control adjourned to meet again on February 14; at
9: 00 A.M.
H. Ralph Beabout, Pres ident
L. V. Phillips, Commissioner
I.H.S.A.A. BOARD OF CONTROL MEETING
Indianapolis, Incl., February 14, 1951
Present: President H . Ralph Beabout, Ra lph H eath, Harry D. Neimeyer, Adolph Zollman, Commissioner L. V. Phillips and Assistant
Commissioner Robert S. Hinshaw .
Absent : J. H . McClure.
The Minutes of the previous meeting were approved as Wl'i tten .
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CROWN POINT
Richard C. Maloney resides with his parents in Crown Point. He
attended Holy Cross Seminary, a secondary school located at Notre
Dame, from September 1948 to November 17, 1950. On November
20, 1950, he enrolled in Crown Point High School. There was no
change of residence on the part of his parents. Principal Austin E.
Walker, of Crown Point, gave Richard credit for the work he did
a t the Seminary. On November 30, 1950, the Commissioner wrote
Principal Walker that Richard would be ineligible at Crown Point for
one calendar year, due to violation of the change of residence rule.
Richard's father 1·equested Principal Walker to appeal the Commissioner's decision to the Board of Control, on the ground that Holy
Cross Seminary has no inter-school athletic program.
Decision- Richard Maloney considered ineligible as to residence
at Crown Point High School for one calendar year ending November 20, 1951.
KENTLAND
Tom Mullin has been participating in inter-school athletics at Kentland High School with the written consent of his mother. Tom's
father has fi led a wr itten protest that he had not signed the parent's
consent card.
Decision-Since it has been the practice of the I.H.S.A.A. to
accept the written consent of either parent, Tom Mullin is considered eligible in Kentland High School, so far as parental consent
is concerned.
CULVER MILITARY ACADEMY
This school has requested permission to schedule a contest with St.
John's Military Academy of Wisconsin. The Wisconsin Interscholastic
Athletic A ssociation has informed the I.H.S.A.A. that St. J ohn's is
not a member of their state association, although members of the
Wisconsin association are privileged to schedule games with St.
John's.
Decision-The Board granted permission for Culver Military
Academy to schedule athletic contests w ith St. John's Military
Academy.

tives of The Indianapolis News, Star and Times; the United
Press, International News Service and Associated Press.
4. The Board authorized the Commissioner to hire all the necessary help for t he State Final Tourney, and to make any changes
in p lans which might be necessary in carrying out t he I.H.S.A.A.
Basketball Championship Series.

I.H.S.A.A. TRACK AND GOLF MEETS
The Board of Control authorized the Commissioner's office to
proceed with tentative plans for the I.H.S.A.A. Championship Track
and Golf Meets along the lines fo llowed for the 1950 Meets. It is
understood t hat final appr oval for these meets will be made at a
later meeting.
J.H.S.A.A. FUNDS
The Commissioner's office was authorized to invest, in government
securities, not to exceed $100,000 of t he funds received from the
tourneys, and to report to the Board of Control concern ing this action
at the next meeting following the State Final Tourney.
The Board of Control adjourned to meet again on March 17, following the afternoon session of the State Final Tourney.
H. Ralph Beabout, President
L. V. Phillips, Commissioner
I.H.S. A.A. BOARD OF CONTROL MEETING
Indianapolis, Ind ., Mar ch 17, 1951
Present: President H. Ralph Beabout, Ralph Heath, J. H. McClure,
Harry D. Neimeyer , Adolph Zollman, Commissioner L. V. Phillips
and Assistant Commissioner Robert S. Hinshaw.

MORTON (HAMMOND)
Upon the r equest of Principal A. W . Clark, permission was granted
Morton H igh School of Hammond to participate in the Tri-City
Freshman-Sophomore Track Meet, to be held May 23, 1951.

ARTHUR L. TRESTER MEDAL FOR MENTAL ATTITUDE
The Board of Control observed the playing of member s of the four
State Final teams during the afternoon games. The information
cards, signed by the Principal and the Coach of each of the competing
schools, were carefully analyzed by the Board Member s while the
players were in action.
It was unanimously decided by the Board of Control to award th e
Arthur L. Trest er Medal for Mental Attitude to Robert Jewell, of
Crispus Attucks Hig h School, Indianapolis . . _
The Board adjourned to meet again at 9:30 A.M., March 30, in the
I.H.S.A.A. office.
H. Ralph Beabout, President
L. V. Phillips, Commissioner

BASKETBALL TOURNEY SERIES
1. Definite assignment of officials to all sectional tourneys was
made.
2. All entry blanks had arrived on time and were, therefore, accepted by the Board.
3. The schedules for the sectional, regional, semi-final and final
tourneys were drawn by the Board in the presence of representa-

I.H.S.A.A. BOARD OF CONTROL MEETING
Indianapolis, Ind., March 30, 1951
Present: President H. Ralph Beabout, Ralph Heath, J. H. McClure,
Adolph Zollman, Commissioner L. V. Phillips and Assistant Commissioner Robert S. H inshaw.
Absent: Harry D. Neimeyer.
The Minutes of the two previous meetings wer e approved as written.
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J.H.S.A.A. BASKETBALL TOURNEYS
The 1'nanagement, officiating and finances of all tourneys were
checked, and no reason was found to investigate any of these tourneys.
The records on file in the I.H.S.A.A. office for the State F inal
Tourney show t he exact number of tickets printed, the names of t he
purchasers, the number of complimentary tickets given, the n umber
of tickets on hand and the number sold. The cash book and t he bank
book show t he deposits for the tickets sold. The report will be kept
on fi le for the observation of any member school an d the I.H.S.A.A.
auditors. A summar y of these reports will be printed in the April
Bulletin, an d a complete report will be carried in the 1951 Handbook.
Ratings on th e officiating of the various tourneys were examined
and filed for t he use of the Boar d of Contr ol at the time officials ar e
selected for the 1952 tourneys.
The Comm issioner reported that, in accordance with instr uctions
given by the Board of Control on F ebruary 14, h e had invested I.H.S.
A .A. funds as follows: $100,000 in U . S. Treasury 1 ¼ % notes dated
Februar y 1, 1950 and due October 1, 1951.
I.H.S.A.A. CHAMPIONSHIP TRACK MEETS
The Board authorized the fo llowing track meets to be held in the
1951 Championship s eries : 16 sectionals on May 11 or 12, 4 regionals
on May 19, and a State F ina l Meet to be held in Indianapolis on May
26. It is understood that t hree contestants in the 440 yard race, fou r
in all other events, and two half-mile and two m ile relay teams will
qualify from each sectional for regional participation. Three con testan ts in t he 440 r ace, four in all other events, and two ha lf-mile
and two mile relay teams will qualify from each regional for state
participation. Admission prices for the track meets are to be as
follows (including feder al tax ): sectionals-not less t han 40¢ a nd
not more than 60¢; regionals- 60 ¢; State Final-80¢. The Board vot ed
that the referee-starter for each meet be selected and assigned by
the Board of Control.
The trial events of the State Meet are to begin at 10:30 (D.S.T .)
May 26.
The 1950 Edition of the High School Tr ack Rules listed the distance
for low hurdles as 180 yards, with the retention of the 200 yard distance optional. Indiana retained the 200 yard distance, with the
recommendation t hat coaches experiment with t h e 180 yard distan ce.
It is the opinion of the Board of Control that t he 200 yar d distance
be retained for this year since no action had been taken ear lier to
notify track coaches that any change would be made.
I.H.S.A.A. GOLF MEETS
The Board decided that four sectional meets be held on May 19.
F r om these four sectionals, the following will qualify for t he State
Meet, to be held on May 26: · ·
S ectionals having 1-4 participating teams-1 team to the State Meet
Sectionals having 5-8 partici1Jating teams-2 team s to the State Meet
Sectionals havfng 9-12 participating teams-3 teams to the State Meet
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Sectionals having 13 or mor e par t icipating teaim-4 teams to the
State Meet
Note--only teams posting a team score at the end of each sectional
meet are con sidered actual "participating" teams.
Summer rules are to be u sed in the I.H.S.A.A. golf meets, unless
it is decided by the manager of the mEet and the Center Principal that
the condition of the course makes t he use of winte1· rules necessary.
APRIL BU LLETIN
T he Commissioner's office wa s directed to set forth the details for
the Track and Field Meets and t he Golf Meets in the April Bulletin.
DATES FOR F UTURE TOU RNEYS
The Board set the follow ing tourney dates:
Basketba ll- 1953 : sectionals, week ending Februar y 28.
Track-1952 : sectiona ls, May 9 or 10; regionals, May 17; state,
M:ay 24.
Golf-1952 : sectionals, May 17; state, May 24.
Wrestling-1952: sectionals, February 16; state, February 23.
Swimming-1952 : (Date to be determined later).
VINCENN ES (LINCOLN HIGH SCHOOL)
Principal Roy R. Snyder reported that James McQuade, owner and
oper ator of a magazine s tore and newsstand in Vincennes, had requested per mission to make an award to the member of the basketball team making the highest grades from the opening of school
to th e end of t he basketball season.
Decis ion- Since Mr. Quade is t he owner and operator of a local
bus iness concern, it is the unanimou s opinion of the Board of Control t hat t he proposed award would be in violation of Rule 5,
Divis ion VI of t he I.H.S.A.A. Rules and By-Laws on prizes and
awards.
COACHING SCHOOL
The Commissioner reported that plans for the 1951 Coaching School,
to be held at P ul'due University, were progressing satisfa ctorily. H e
reported t hat Head Football Coach Charles Caldwell of Princeton
Univer sity, and R emy Iba, Head Basketba ll Coach of Oklahoma
A and M, ha d bee n secured as instructors for t he School.
NATIONAL FEDERATION MEETING
The National Feder ation Annual Meeting will be held in Belgrade,
Maine, from J une 27-30. The Commissioner's office was authorized
to make t entat ive r eservations for t he Ind iana representatives.
The Indiana official delegates ar e to attend this meeting with necessary expenses paid by the I.H.S.A.A.
JUN E MEETING
The Board voted to hold the June Meeting at South Shore Inn, Lake
Wawasee. T he Commissioner 's office was instructed to make tentative
reservations.
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The Board of Control adjourned to meet again at 9:30 A.M., April
21, 1951.
H. Ralph Beabout, President
L. V. Phillips, Commissioner
I.H.S.A.A. BOARD OF CONTROL MEETING
Indianapolis, Incl., April 21, 1951
P resent: President II. Ralph Beabout, Ralph H eath, J . H. McClure,
Harry D. Neimeyer, Adolph Zollman, Commissioner L. V. Phillips and
Assistant Commission er Rober t S. Hinshaw.
The Minutes of the previous m eeting were approved as written.
ASHLEY
Principal Freel Freder ick requested t h e Board of Control to rule on
t he eligibility of Dannie Wright, whose case comes under the Unavoidable Change of Residence Rule. Dannie lived in the home of a farmer
and attended Salem Center Hig h School at Pleasant Lake. T his
farmer sold his home and moved into a trailer, making it necessary
that Dannie find another place to live. He is now living in the home
of John Conrad, and is attending Ashley High School. L etters are
on file from both principals concerned that the change of residence
was necessary.
Decision-Dannie Wright considered eligible as to residence at
Ashley High School.
BLOOMINGTON
William Leach, an orphan, had been residing with a brother and
attending Elston Senior High School in Michigan City. The brother
enter ed t he military service. In order to have a home, William is now
living with a sister in Bloomington. Principals of both high schools
concerned filed letters certifying to the circumstances in this case.
Decis ion-William Leach is considered eligible as to residence in
Bloomington High School.
PIMENTO
(1) Gordon Murray, a student of Pimento High School, dressed
for an independent basketball game on February 25, 1951, but did
not participate in the game.
Decision- Gordon Murray considered as not having violated the
rule on out-of-season playing.
(2) Coach Rex Hunter, of Pimento High School, who is also an
I.H.S.A.A. official, played on an independent basketball team with
students of his own high school, during the regular basketball season.
Decision-Rex Hunter is suspended as an I.H.S.A.A. official for
the 1951-52 membership year.

in order to complete his high school work, and is enrolled as a senior
in Washington Clay High School. Principals of both high schools
cer tified to the facts in this case.
Decision--John Stinson considered eligible a s to residence in
Washington Clay High School.
HAMMON D
Mr. Clyde S. Lyle, Director of Athletics for the City Schools of
Hammond, requested permission of the Board of Control to set the
admission prices for the Hammond sectional track and field meet at
25¢ for students and 50¢ for adults. Mr. Lyle stated that the sectional for that area had been operating at a loss, and that it was his
hope that lower admission prices would stimulate attendance.
Decision- Director Lyle is g iven permission to charge the above
mentioned prices for the Hammond sectional track and field meet
this year.
EAST CHICAGO
Superintendent A. C. Senour, of East Chicago, reported that three
faculty members had recently resigned their coaching duties in Roosevelt Hi gh School. This left the school without anyone to coach the
high school baseball team . Superintendent Senour requested permission to assign t he baseball coaching duties to John Lescak, who is
employed by the Board of School Trustees on a half-time basis only.
Decis ion-Roosevelt High School of East Chicago is given permission to use Mr. John Lescak as baseball coach for the remainder
of this school year on an emer gency basis only.
TRACK COACHES
The I ndiana Association of Track Coaches had filed in writing the
fo llowing suggestions: (1) a change in the distance for the low
hurdles; (2) a change in the manner of certification of relay teams;
(3) the addition of a two-mile relay to t he I.H.S.A.A. championship
meets.
The Board of Control directed the Commissioner's office to invite
a committee of the track coaches to meet with the Board early this
fa ll, wit h t he understanding that if th ere is not general agreement
among t he track coaches, a referendum vote be taken among all schools
entering t he 1951 sectional track meets.

WASHINGTON CLAY (SOUTH BEND)
John Stinson, forme rly of German Township H ig h School, McClellancltown, Pennsylvania, is now attending W ashing ton Clay High
School. His father is dead, and his mother is now financially unabl e
to care for h im. He has moved to the home of an aunt in South Bend

ATHLETIC INJURY INSURANCE
The Board discussed the matter of continuing the blanket policy for
athletic injury insurance for the school year 1951-52, with the Continental Casualty Company of Chicago. It was th e opinion of the
Board members that the present plan was operating satisfactorily.
A number of schools had expressed interest in a policy that would
afford a blanket coverage for hospital and medical expenses. The
Board approved t he offer of the Continental Casualty Company to
add to its policy a blanket coverage up to $500.00 for each injury on
an unallocated basis, the premium for such insurance to be $10.65 for
all sports coverage and $4.75 per player if football is excluded. Under
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the all sports coverage, there would be a $10.00 deductible clause
for football only. The company was r equested to have its n ew con.
tract ready to present to the Board a t the June meeting.

this agreement, a contract was dra wn up and signed by all members
of the Board of Control and Assistant Commission er Ro bert S .
}Iinshaw.

I.H.S.A .A . ANNUAL MEETING
T he Board authorized t he Conrnfr:sionc;· to proceed w ith plans
and to secur e s peaker s for the I.H.S.A.A. Annual Meeting to be held
October 24, 1951.

J.JI.S.A.A.
The Boal'd vote.cl to increa ~e the sa laries of Mrs. R·achel Smith a nd
Mrs. E lsie Menill each $7.50 per week, to become effective with the
first week in May.
The Board of Control a djoumecl to meet a gain on May 26, at 11 :30
;UVI. in the Technical High School Cafeteria.
H. Ralph Beabout, Pres i:.ient
L. V. Phillips, Commiss ioner

I.H.S.A.A. 1951 HANDBOOK
The Board authorized the Comm issioner's office to proceed with the
publication of the 1951 H a ndbook along the lines used in previous
years .

I.H.S.A.A. BOARD OF CONTROL MEETING
Indianapoli s, Ind., May 26, 1951
Present : Pl'esident I-I. R. Beabout, Ral ph H eath, J. H. McClure,
Harry D. Nei meyer, Adolph Zollman, Commissioner L. V. Phillips and
Assistant Com missioner Robert S. Hin shaw.
The Minutes of the prev ious meeting were approved a s wri tten.

1.H.S.A.A. TRACK AND FIELD MEETS
The Board selected officials to serve as r eferee-starters for t he
16 sectional and 4 regi onal track and fi eld meets for 1951. The Board
a lso vot ed to employ Hermon Phillips to act as Officia l Referee-S tarter
for the State Track and F ield Meet to be held May 26 in Indianapolis.
T he Commissionel''s office was a uthol'ized to make the assign ment
of officials for the sectionals and r egionals .
It wa s decided that the member s of the Board of Control would
present the medals and trophies to t he various winnel's at the State
Track Meet.
The Board approved the filmin g of th e State Tr a ck Meet, a long the
lines used in previous years .

I.H.S.A.A. OFFI CE
Bids were on fil e from four Indi anapolis firms for carp ets and
drap eri es to be in stalled in t he I.H.S.A.A. office. After giving· ca reful
considera tion to a ll these bids, · the contract wa s awarded to L . S.
Ayres a nd Company, for a tota l of $1,562.13. Th is wa s the lowest bid
offered for the combinat ion of both carpets and draperies .

I.H .S.A.A. OFFICE
The Board con sidered the bid of one firm for floor covering and
draperies for the I.H.S.A.A. office. The Commission er wa s requested
to seek bids from other firm s on t hese items befor e proceeding w ith
the work.

TRACK MEETS .
Financial r eports of the receipts and expenditures of t he sectional
and r egional track meets were exa mined a nd approved by the Board.
It is understood that these r eports will be publi shed in detail in the
1951 Han dbook.

EMPLOYMENT OF COMMISSIONER
The Board of Control unanimously voted to employ L. V . Phillips
as Comm issioner of t he Indiana H ig h School Athletic A ssociation for
a period of five (5) calendar year s beginni ng A ugust 1, 1951 a nd
ending August 1, 1956, at an annual sa lary of Fifteen Thousand Dollars ($15,000.00) , plu s exp en ses a s allowed by the Board of Cont rol.
It is understood that the present contract between the 1.H .S.A.A. and
t he Commissioner continue in full force and effect until August 1,
1951. In a ccordance with this agreement, a contract was drawn up
and signed by all member s of t he Boar d of Contr ol and Commiss ioner
L. V. Phillips .
The Board of Con trol voted una ni mously to employ Robert S. H ins haw a s Assis tant Commissioner of the Indiana High School Athletic
Association for a period of fiv e (5) calendar years beg·i nning Aug ust
1, 1951 and ending August 1, 1956, at an annua l salary of Eleven
Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars ($11,250.00), plus expenses
as allowed by the Boa rd of Control. It is understood t hat t he present
contr act between the I.H.S.A.A. and the A ssistant Commissioner continue in full force and effect until August 1, 1951. In accor dance with

LOGANSPORT
Principal J. H. Mertz, of Logansport High School, had requested a
ruling on high school boys participating in ama teur golf matches
during the summer vacation where m er chandise prizes are awarded.
Decision- Th e Board ruled that a high school student may participate in such amateur matches during th e summer, provided he does
not accept any of th e mercha ndise or cash pri zes offered.

CLERICAL HELP
Approval was given for the Commissioner to employ extr a clerical
help as n eeded during the summer when the regular employees are
on vacation and al so to assist with t he r e-registration of I.I-LS.A.A.
official s.
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SUM MER MEETING
The dates, June 11, 12 and 13, were appr oved for the summer
meet ing of the Board to be h eld at South Shore Inn , Lake Wawasee.
The Commissioner's office was directed to proceed with arran gements
for t he meeting.
·

HAMMOND
Principal Oliver L . Rapp, of Hammond High School, had protested
because Plymouth Hig h School had entered a team in the sectional
golf meet held at La P orte, but di d not par ticipate. Failure to p ar.
ticipate resulted in one less team qualify ing for the State Golf Meet
Center Principal John M. French, of LaPorte, infor med the I.H.S.A.A:
that t he principal of Plymout h High School had notified him tha t t heir
tea m would not be present at the meet. This notification arrived
after publicity had been g iven r egar ding the schools that had filed
entry blanks.
Decis ion- It was the decision of the member s of the Board of
Control (excluding Mr. Beabout of Plymouth) that Plymouth High
School had tak en the proper a ction in notifyin g Principal F rench
that their team wo uld not be present. It was a lso pointed out that
the I.H.S.A.A. ha s no rule which requires a school that has filed
an entry blank t o participate in th e m eet .

GLENN (TERRE HAUTE)
On June 2, 1951, the I. H. S . A. A. Board of Contr ol began an inves tigation into th e birth elate of Charles Session, a member of the

Glenn High School basketball team during the season 1950-51.
Rumors and certain unofficia l information had come to the attention
of t he I.H.S.A.A. during· the latter p art of the basketball season,
but no investigation was ins tituted because no official prot est by a
member school had been filed. On May 22, 1951, a protest was fi led by
principals of Vigo County schools, namely: A lex Menestrina, West
Terre Haute; Delbert C. Chezem, Concannon; Everett F. Watkins,
Blackhawk; G. C. Lloyd, Otter Creek; Paul K. T urner, F ontanet; Guy
Stantz, Ger stmeyer and Gerald Hayworth, Fayette.
P r incipa l George Bibich of Glenn High School, Charles L. Deeter ,
township trustee of Lost Cr eek T owns hip, Mrs. Fannie Session (the
mother of Charles) and h er attorney, Buena Cheney (brother-in-law
of Jack Williams) were present at the hearing. Coa ch Jack Williams,
who wa s vacationing in Florida, had a lso been notified to appear at
the meeting, and a wire wa s sent to him fiv e clays in advance. He,
however, sent word that he was not able to return. A second session
of t he Board was held on June 12 in order to give Coach Williams an
opportunity to be heard by the Board. Mr. Bibich and Mr. Deeter
were a lso present a t this meetj ng .
As a r esult of the investigation, the follow ing evidence was obta ined by the I.H.S.A.A., verifying that the conect bir th date wa s
J uly 2, 1930 :
1. Birth certificate for Charles Session, son of Jam es and Fannie
Session, from the Bureau of V ital Statistics of Kentucky.
2. School record from Morganfield, Kentucky. (1940-41) .
3. School record from Lincoln ele mentary school of T erre Ha ute
(1941-45).
4. Seventh and eighth gra de school record from Glenn elementary
school. (These r ecords were reported lost from 1947 un t il May
1951, and are now on file in the I.H.S.A.A.)
5. The Selective Service office of V ig o County informed the I.H.S.
A.A. on May 29, 1951, that they were now inducting per sons born
in 1930; that t hey had inducted no one born after 1930; and that
they had inducted Charles Session . Thi s infor mation was a lso
verified by the Indiana Adjutant General's office. T he Selective
Service office further stated that Charles Session registered at
the proper time and was issued a registration card which he
was required to carry until induct ion. Apparently he had this
card on his p er son almost three years prior to hi s induction.
6. The r ecord in the Public H ealth N ursing Association of T erre
Haute.
After it came to the attent ion of Principal Bibich that a birth
certificate existed for a Char les Session, born in Union County,
Kentucky, on July 2, 1930, he fi led a delayed birth certificate issued
in February 1950 by the Indiana State Division of Vital Recor ds on
an affidavit signed by t he mother. H e also fi led another affidavit by
Mrs. Session to the effect t hat the Char les Session in Glenn Hig h
School was born in Terre Haute on July 2, 1931. The affidavit stated
that Mrs. Session had a son, born in Union County, Kentucky, on
J uly 2, 1930, and named Charles. This son (according to the affid avit )
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GLENN (TERRE HAUTE)
The following high school principals: A. Menestrina (West T erre
Haute) , D elber t 0. Chezem (Concannon), E verett F . Watkin s (Blackhawk), G. C. Ll<.iycl ( Otter Cr eek), Paul K. Turner (Fontanet), Guy
Stantz (Ger stmeyer) and Gerald L. Hayworth (Fayette), under date
of May 22, 1951, fi led a letter with the I.I-LS.A.A. The letter was a
request that the Board of Control conduct an investigation to determine what s hould have been the birth date of Char les Session for
inter school athletic purposes. Charles, who was a student of Glenn
Hi g h School, participated in inter school athlet ics for four year s, 19471951.
The Board voted to hold a special m eeting on June 2, at 10 :00 A.M.
(CDT) in Indianapolis, for the purpose of hearing any evidence which
mig ht be presented in this case. The Commiss ioner was directed to
go to Terre Haute and Vigo County to examine a ll sources of information available regarding t his boy's birth elate ; a lso to invite
representatives of Glenn H igh School to be present at the meeting
to be held on June 2.
The Board of Con trol ad journed to meet again at 9:30 A .M. on
Jun e 2, 1951.
H. R. Beabout, President
L. V. P hillips, Commissioner

I.H.S.A.A. BOARD OF CONTROL MEETING
Indianapolis, Ind ., June 2, 1951
Lake ,vawasee, Ind., June 12, 1951
Present: P r esident H. R. Beabout, Ralph H ea th , J. H. McClure,
Harry D. Neimeyer, Adolph Zollman, Commis sioner L . V. Phillips and
Assistant Comm issioner Robert S. Hinshaw.
The Minutes of the previous meeting were approved as written.

died in infancy. Another son was born on July 2, 1931, and this son
was also named Charles and was stated to be the Charles Session
whose birth date is under investigation. Records in Union County of
Kentucky revealed a bir th certificate for a Charles Session born
July 2, 1930, but no birth certificate was found for a bir th on July
2, 1931; nor was a record fo und of a death some time in 1930 of a
male Session child.
At first, Mrs. Session maintained that the story was correct, but
afte r a private conference between Mrs. Session and her attorney
Mr. Cheney, the attor ney appeared before the Board an d said Mrs.
Session had "probably been mistaken." Mrs. Session was then sh own
the affidavit in question, and s tated in the presence of the five members of the Board, the Commission er , Assistant Commissioner, Mr s.
Elsie Merrill (I.H.S .A.A. secr etary), Mr. Bibich, Mr. D eeter and Mr.
Cheney that she was mistaken , and that the correct birth date of her
son Charles is July 2, 1930. The Board of Control, on June 2, decided
that t he evidence on file establis hed, beyond any reasonable doubt, the
birth date of Charles Session as J uly 2, 1930, and stated that he
was, therefore, ineligible for participation in interschool athletics
the entire school year of 1950-51.
T he Board postponed a final decision on the penalty to be given
Glenn High School for the violation of I.H.S.A.A. rules . This was
done in order to give Coach ·williams a second chance to be heard by
the Board. Mr. Willi ams, who appeared before th e Board of Control
on June 12, 1951, con tributed very little to the investigation. He
stated t hat he r esides n ear North Terre Haute, that he arrives at
Glenn High School at 8 o'clock, p erfo1·ms his teaching and coaching
duties, after which ha 1·eturns home and that he just did not talk to
people ar ound Glenn. He indicated that he had g iven little concern
to the eligibility of his players-leaving that matter to the Principal.
Later, however, he said that he had probably discussed Charles
Session's elig ibility with t he princip al "over a hundred cups of
coffee," but that t hey never came to any defin ite conclusions. Although
Mr. W illiams was the basketball coach for the entire four years
Charles Session played on the team, h e maintained that he did not
know that Charles was over age during the 1950-51 season, a lthough
he had, along with Principal Bibich, s igned t he entry blank certifying
that all data was correct. When asked if h e now fe lt that July
2, 1930 was th e correct birth date of Charles, he replied "from the
evidence I have heard here, evidently there is no doubt." H e st ated
that he believed Mr . Bibich had "done everything possible to find out"
(the correct birth date) and that he " believed Mr. Bibich did take
every action h e could."
At the beginning of the ninth grade in Glenn High School, Charles'
cumulative record showed that he was born on July 2, 1932. This
elate was certified to the I.H.S.A.A. on tourney entry blanks for the
years 1948 and 1949. Prior to th e 1950 sectional basketball tourney,
this date wa s changed to July 2, 1931, with a request from Principal
Bibich that the prior entry blanks on file in t he I.H.S.A.A . office be
changed to show that date. Principal Bibich said that since h e was
not principal at that time, h e had no explanation as to who was
responsible for the change in birth dates on the records between

Charles' completion of the eighth grade and his enrollment in t h e
ninth gra de.
Testimony revealed that, sometime in A pril 1951, Mr. Bibich and
Mr. Will iams had accompanied Char les to the Selective Ser vice office
where Charles called for his r ecord and both Mr. Bibich and Mr.
Willi ams were shown that the elate was recorded as J uly 2, 1930.
When asked why they did not report this information to the I.H.S.A.A.
Board of Contr ol, Principal Bibich, Coach Williams and Trustee
Deeter indicated that this was not done for fear of the serious
repercussions it might have in the school and t he community.
Decis ion- As a result of the evidence on fi le, and the testimony
at the two hearings, the Board of Con t rol reached the following
conclus ions:
1. That, when quest ions arose regarding the age of Charles
Session, Principa l Bibich did not conduct a complete investigation,
but stood on the delayed birth certificate secured on the affidavit
of Mrs. Session in February, 1950.
2. That his fai lure to make a proper investigation was due to
pressure within the school and community and the fear of a
ser ious r eaction against him should he find it n ecessary to declare
Session ineligible.
3. That, after the investigation was started, Principal Bibich and
Trustee Deeter (who took office in January 1951) sincerely cooperated with the I.H.S.A.A. to determine the facts . No such cooperation was manifested by others connected with the ca se at
Glenn High School.
4. That, wh ile certification of eligi bility is the primary responsibility of the principal, it is a lso a matter of great concern to a
coach since the s tanding of his school, his team, and his own record
are j~opardized by the u se of an ineligible play~r. H e . also is
required to s ign all I.H.S.A.A. entry blanks Jorntly with the
principal.
5. That, due to the extraordinary success of Coach Williams a nd
his team the influence of the coach in the school and community
far out\~eighed that of the principal in matters pertaining to
athletics.
G. That if Coach William s had cooperated with Principal Bibich
in a sincer~ effort to arrive a t the facts, and had joined the principal in a statement of all the facts avail able concernin~ t he bir th
date of Charles Session there would have been no sen ous repercussions against anyone' in the school or community. No evidence
was presented by Coach Williams or anyone else that he had
offe red to do this.
7. That, while it is t he primary duty of the principal _to be responsible only for athletics of his owi:i school; the p~·onunence of
this athlete, the wide-spread and persistent rumor s (if not actual
knowledge) regarding this player's age, and the easy a ccess to
reliable records in numerous public agencies s hould have prompted
the principals of competing schools in that area at ~east to request
an investigation by the I.H.S.A.A. before or durmg the season,
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instead of delaying action until May 22, 1951. Most of the evidence
in this case was acquired by the I.H.S.A.A. in one day's visit to
Terre Haute. The Board of Control, however, wishes to commend
these seven high school principals who finally requested tha t t his
very serious transgression of the rules should be exposed.
The Board of Control took the following action:
1. Glenn High School is to forfeit all r egularly scheduled contests
which were won in which Charles Session participated after he
became inelig ible. This provision does not apply to I.H.S.A.A.
Championship tourney games.
2. Glenn High School is suspended from membership in the
I.H.S.A.A. until January 1, 1952.
3. On January 1, 1952, Glenn High School may apply for reinstatemen t on a probationary basis for the remainder of the
1951-52 membership year.
4. For the remainder of the basketball season after its r einstatement, Glenn High School may schedule not to exceed ten
basketball games ( exclusive of tourneys) for each team and
each player sponsored by the school.
5. P rincipal Bibich and Coach Williams are severely r eprimanded
for not reporting to the I.H.S.A.A. at once the information they
possessed in April 1951, that Charles Session was over-age
during his senior year.
6. The township trustee is to file a statement with the Board of
Control guaranteeing that t he principal will be responsible for
the high school athletic progr am in fact as well as in name
free from any pressure either within the school or the com~
munity.
SPECIAL DISTRIBUTION OF SURPLUS FUNDS
After giving careful consideration to the amount of money on
hand, the estimated expenditures during the coming year, and t he
need for adequate reserve in the I.H.S.A.A. treasury, the Board
set $60.00 a s the maximum amount of surplu s funds to be paid a ny
member school in t he special distribution to be made October 1, 1951.
Since there was a regular distribution of surplus funds in 1950,
all the money to be distributed was earned during the current year.
It was decided to make this distribution according to the following
plan:
1. Forty-five Dollars ($45.00) for participation in the 1951
sectional basketball tourney.
2. Fifteen Dollars ($15.00) for membership in the I.H.S.A.A.
during the membership year of 1950-51.
3. Any school sharing in the special dis tribution must be a
member in good stand ing and existing as a high school at the time
of the distribution.
4. No school shall receive credit for a year's membership unless
it was a member of the I.H.S.A.A. on January 1, 1951.
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5. A combination or consolidation of two or more high schools
shall count as one school only in this distribution. The one check
for one share of money shall be sent to the principal of the new
or resulting high school.
6. Modified members s hall share in the distribution on membership basis only.

BUDGET AND F INANCES
Careful consideration wa s given to the budget of expenditures
recommended by the Commissioner for 1951-52. The budget was
adopted a s submitted. The Board gave approval t o a few expenditures
in excess of the 1950-51 budget. The Com missioner presented a
statement of receipts and expendit ures over the past twel_v~ months,
together with an itemized statem ent of government securities owned
by the I.H.S.A.A. at present. It is und er stood that an independent
audit will be made by Ernst and Ernst, Accountants, soon after July 1.
Results of this audit will be presented at the next meeting of the
Board of Control and published i n the 1951 Handbook.
The Commissioner reported tha t securities amounting to $10,000
were due July 1; and that these had been deposited for exchange for
U. S. Treasury Certificates of Indebtedness at an interest rate of
1% % .
The Board authorized th e Commissioner to issue salary and expense checks due the end of June a few days in advance in order that
they may be cleared through the bank before the b eginning of the
new fi scal year.
STATE TRACK AND GOLF MEETS
The Commissioner presented detailed accounts of the receipts and
expenditures of the State Track and Golf meets. These reports were
accepted and approved by the Board, which directed that the reports
be published in detail in the 1951 Handbook.
ATHLETIC INJURY INSURANCE
The Continental Casual ty Company submitted a master policy
for athletic injury insurance for t he 1951-52 school year. The contract was unanimously approved, and President H. R. Beabout and
Commissioner Phillips were authorized to s ign, for the Board of
Control, duplicate copies of t he Master Contract with the Continental
Casualty Company.
ANNUAL MEETING
The Board authorized t he Commissioner to proceed with plans and
to secure speakers for the Annual Meeting, to be held October 25,
1951. The Board also approved the payment (upon request) of $50.00
to apply on the cost of an out-of-state speaker for the annual meetin g
of each of the five divisions of the Indiana Association of Health,
Physical Education and Recreation.
The Board fi xed the date of August 11, at 9:30 A.M. for the next
meeting.
H . R. Beabout, President
L. V. Phillips, Commissioner
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I.H.S.A.A . ATHLETIC COUNCIL MEETING
Indianapolis, Ind., October 25, 1950
Present: Presiden t Phil N. E skew, Wallace Aylesworth, William W.
Welch, Oscar W. Va lentine, H. Ralph Beabout, R. B. Miller, Charles
E. Day, Ramon 0. Hunt, C. H. Elliott, J. H. McClure, Harry D. Neimeyer, Otto Albright, Lawrence Hobbs, E. C. Boyd, S. M. Woodruff
Robert G. Jones, Ralph H ea th, H. C. Benedict, Connor K. Salm, Lore~
Chastain, George T. Adamson, H arry A. J ones, Adolph G. Zollman,
Elmer H. Loehr, Herman F. Keller , Commissioner L. V . Phillips and
Assis tant Commissioner R. S. Hinshaw.
Absent: None.
Mr. K. L . "Tug" Wilson, Commi ssioner of the Big Ten Athletic
Conference, and Secretary of th e National Collegia te Athletic Association, was a g uest of the Counci l and gave a very interes ting talk
on the recruitment of high school athletes by members of the N.C.A.A.
. The Minutes of the last. meeting ~ere approved without reading,
smce members of the Council had received mimeograph copies of these
Minutes after t he meeting .
VOTING
It was decided to vote by voice or show of hand s, and that thirteen
affirmative votes be required to pass a motion, except for an amendment to the Constitution, which would 1·equire a two-thirds vote of
the Council Members hip.
RULE 6, DIVISION III
It was unanimou sly voted that Rule 6, Division III, "Rules for
Contests" be amended to include ten days of organized practice in
cross country, swimming and wrestling. It was a lso voted t hat the
term "10 days" be changed to read "10 separate days" and that the
rule a lso include the wording "only one practice may be counted for
any one day." Rul e 6 now reads :
"There s hall be ten separate days of organized practice under the
dir ect superv ision of the high school coaching staff by each player
preceding participation in interschool contests in the following
sports : bas ketball, football, track, cross country, swimming and
wrestling. Only one practice may be counted for any on e clay."
RULE 17, DIVISION III
The Council voted unanimously to amend Rule 17, Division III by
adding the words "or practices held" making this rule now read:
"There shall be no interschool contests played, or practices held
on Sunday."

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL RULES
At th~ last meeting, the Council a ut horized the President to appoint
a Comnuttee to s tudy the problems concerned in the administration of
j?nior hig~ school athletics. and t o recommend any changes considered advisable. The fo llowmg persons were appointed to the Committee : Mr. Clyde Lyle, Mr. Fores t M. Wood, Mr. Loren Chastain,
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Mr. Lyman Lyboult, Mr. James Conover; with President Phil N.
Eskew acting a s Chairman. Mr. Eskew repor ted t h at the Committee met in the I.H.S.A.A. office on September 26, 1950, to consider
the problems arising in connect ion with junior hig h school a thletics.
The Committee found that junior high schools in Indiana are organized under numerous plans, such as 6-2-4; 1-12; 6-3-3; 9-3; 7-2-3 and
8-2. Some are operated with the junior and senior high school under
one principal, while others have the junior hig h school under a
separate pr incipal. It was also found that t he ninth grade students
in junior high schools holding I.H.S.A.A. modified membership were
much more r estricted in t heir athletic program t han the nint h grade
students in a 4-year hig h school, or in a junior hig h school which
does not hold a modified m embership. Some high schools have the
problem of mid-year students, while othe1·s have no m id-year promot ion, thus simplifying their proble ms with 9B students. These varied
s ituations make i t difficult to draw up one set of regulations that will
apply to all junior high school students. Mr. E skew reported that,
so far, the Committee had explored the junior high school problem,
but had not yet arrived at any r ecommendations fo1· changes in the
rules. The Athletic Council expressed its appreciation of t h e work
a lready accomplished, and directed the Committee to cont inue its
work and to present recommendations at a later m eeting of the
Council.

I.H.S.A.A. CHAMPIONSHIP TRACK MEETS
The Commissioner r eported th e results of a questionnair e which
had been submitt ed to the 762 full m ember schools to determine the
sentim ent among the schools in regard to an A & B cla ssification on
the basis of enrollment for I.H.S.A.A. Track and Field Meets. The
survey showed that 449 schools, or 59 % of the membership, returned
the q ues tionnaire. Of the 266 schools participating in th e 1950 I.H.S.
A.A. Sectional Track Meets, 101 ( 38 % ) indicat ee! they preferred an
A & B division, while 98 (37 % ) desired the retention of the present
plan, and 67 (25 % ) did not vote. In the overall voting, 201 indicated
a preference for A & B; 209 favored th e present plan, while 312 did
not return the ques tionnaire. The schools also wer e requested that
in the event an A & B classification were adopted, at what point
should the division in enrollment be made. The suggestions ranged
a ll the way from 150 to 500, with 62 % of th e schools indicating that
the division should be made at 200 or less.
After giving careful consideration to the results of t he questionnaire, the Council voted unanimous ly to defer any action until further
study has been g iven to the matter. The Council then recommended
that t he Board of Control and t he Commissioner's office conduct t he
1950 I.H.S.A.A. Track Meets on the p lan used during the past two
years.
RETURNING VETERANS
The Council passed a motion t hat the Board of Control be authorized to r einstate, if necessar y, th e special rules and regulations concerning returning veterans who may desh-e to r e-enroll in hig h school.
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These regulations were set up for r eturning veterans durin g and
following World War II, and were repealed as of August 15, 1947.
The Council adjourned after voting to ho.Id a dinner meeting 6 :00
P.M. on Saturday evening, May 26, 1951.
Phil N. Eskew, Pres ident
L. V. Phillips, Commissioner
I.H.S.A.A. ATHLETIC COUNCIL MEETING
Indianapolis, Ind., May 26, 1951
Present: President Phil N. Eskew, Wallace Aylesworth, William W.
Welch, Oscar W. Valentine, H. Ralph Beabout, R. B. Miller, Charles
E. Day, Ramon 0. Hunt, C. H. Elliott, J. H. McClure, Harry D.
Neimeyer, Otto Albright, Larry Hobbs, E. C. Boyd, S. M. Woodruff,
Robert G. Jones, Ralph Heath, H. C. Benedict, Connor K. Salm, Loren
Chastain, George T. Adamson, Harry A. Jones, Adolph Zollman,
E lmer H. Loehr, H erman F. Keller, Commissioner L. V. Phillips and
Assistant Commissioner Robert S. Hins haw.
The Minutes of the last meeting were approved without reading,
s ince members of the Council had received mimeograph copies of these
Minutes.
VOTING
It was decided to vote by voice or show of hands, and that thirteen
affirmative votes be required to pass a motion, except for an amendment to the Constitution, which requires a two-thirds vote of the
Council membership.
BOARD OF CONTROL AND ATHLETIC COUNCIL
The following named Council members were elected to serve as th e
Board of Control for the year July 1, 1951 to June 30, 1952 : Robert
G. Jones, Class 1; Harry A. Jones, Class 2; Oscar W. Valentine,
Class 3; Phil N. Eskew, Class 4; and S. M. Woodruff, Class 5. Th e
newly elected Board of Control chose Robert G. Jones as President,
and fixed Augu st 11, at 9 :30 A.M. for its first meeting.
The Council elected H. C. Benedict as its president for the year
1951-52.
COUNCIL VA CAN CY
A vacancy in Class 2, District IV will occur July 1, 1951, due to the
resignation of Moses C. Pruitt from his teaching position. Mr. Pruitt
was elected for a five-year term in the December 1950 election. It
was unanimously voted that no action be taken at this time relative
to this vacancy.

rules which made exceptions for this particular situation in state
svrimming meets . Following a discussion of this matter, the Council
deferred specific action, with a recomm endat ion that a committee be
appointed by the Pres ident of the Council to make a survey of other
state associations to determine how they handle this par ticular
problem. The results of this s urvey are to be made available to the
Athletic Council at the October meeting.
FOOTBALL RULES
The Commissioner reported that efforts are now being revived
especially on the part of the N.C.A.A. Football Rules Committee, t~
ma ke another attempt to form ulate a joint football rules code for
high school s and colleges. Both Commissioner Phillips and Assistant
Commissioner Hinshaw reported t hat the National Federation Football rules adopted in 1948 had been very satisfactory throughout t he
state. Commissioner Phillips stated that he had recommended that
the high schools have at least a 50% representation in any meeting
for t he purpose of framing a joint code on footba ll rules. H e had also
recommended that the result of any joint effort, before being put
into effect, should be approved by at least t he majority of the states
now using National F ederation rules. The Council unanimously approved the Commissioner's recommendation regarding· football rules.
SENATE' BILL ON MILK CONTROL
T he attention of the Council members was directed to Senate Bill
No. 34, enacted by the General Assembly, a provision of which says :
"Pr ovided, that any person who in writing·, objects to health and
hyg·iene courses on the grounds that such courses confl ict with their
religious teachings, shall be excused from receiving medical instruction or instruction in hygiene or sanitary science, given by
lectures or otherwise, in the public schools of this state, and 110
penalties as to grades or graduation shall result therefrom." It
was the unanimous opinion of the Council that this provision does
not appl y to the a ssociation rule which requires a certificate from a
physician licensed to practice medicine in Indiana before a student
may participate in inter-school athletics.

SWIMMING
Representatives of the Indiana A.A.U., the Indianapolis Athletic
Club and Cath edral Hig h School appeared before the Council. They
requested that eligibility rules for the I.H.S.A.A. State Swimming
Meet be changed to permi t a high school student who participates in
amateur independent swimming to participate in the I.H.S.A.A. State
Swimming Meet, even thoug·h his sch ool does not sponsor a swimming
team. They stated that other states had provisions in their eligibility

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL COMMIT'l'EE
Chairman Phil N. Eskew, of the Committee on Junior High School
Athletics, reported that the committee had nothing further to report
at this time. It was hi s opinion that the committee would be ready to
make a report at the time of the October meeting.
T he Council discussed the following matters:
1. Giving double points for relays in the State Track Meet.
2. The number of events in which a student may participate in
regularly scheduled track meets during the season.
3. The 15-day enrollment rule.
No official action was taken regarding these matters.
T he Athletic Council adjourned to meet aga in on October 24 at
6:00 P.M. in Indianapolis.
Phil N. E skew, President
L. V. Phillips, Commissioner
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STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS AND
DISBURSEMENTS
THE INDIANA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA
June 30, 1951
July 6, 1951
The Indiana High School Athletic Association
Indianapolis, Indiana
We have examined the statement of cash receipts and disbursements
of The Indiana High School Athletic Association for the year ended
June 30, 1951. Our examination was made in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards, and accordingly included such
tests of the accounting records and such other auditing procedures a s
we considered necessary in the circumstances.
The following comments relate to the scope and nature of our
examination:
Cash on deposit at J une 30, 1951, in the amount of $12,678.95 wa s
reconciled to the amount reported directly to us by the Fletcher Trust
Company, Indianapolis, Indiana. The recorded cash receipts for t he
period were reconciled with deposits a s evidenced by bank statements
on file. Canceled checks returned by the bank were compared with the
record of cash disbursements. We examined invoices, expense reports,
and other data supporting the recorded cash disbursements.
The recorded cash r eceipts and disbursements r elating to the State
final basketball tourney are as r eported by the Commissioner to the
Board of Control. We made no independent examination of ticket sales·
and supporting expense data with respect thereto. We compared the
recorded cash receipts from the sectional, regional and semi-final
tourneys with signed reports filed by high school officials at the
tourney centers. The recorded receipts from tourney entry fees and
membership clues were reconciled with published lists of tourney
entrants and member schools.
A schedule of securities on hand at June 30, 1951, is included h er ein.
These securities were presented for our inspection.
Insurance coverage at June 30, 1951, was as follows:
Larceny and embezzlement bond:
40,000.00
40,000.00
Other employees .. ....................
..... ......... .
2,500.00
Burglary and robbery-safety deposit box .... .
200,000.00
Public liability- owners, landlords, and tenants...... . 100/ 250,000.00
Depositor's forgery bond ....................................... ........ .
10,000.00
Fire and extended coverage- cont ents ...................... ..
5,000.00
Workmen's compensation ............................................. . All employees

The recorded minutes of meetings of the Board of Control and of
the Athletic Council were reviewed by us. On June 12, 1951, the
Board of Control voted to make a special distribution on October 1,
1951, of surplus funds to member schools in amounts not to exceed
$60.00 to each school.
In our opinion, the accompanying statement of cash receipts and
dis bursements presents fairly a summary of the recorded cash transactions of The Indiana High School Athletic Association for the year
ended June 30, 1951.
Ernst & Ernst,
Certified Public Accountants.

~: X: ~~~;fa~·-:::::·::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::$
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CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS (Con tinued)

STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS AND
DISBURSEMENTS
THE INDIANA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
Year ended June 30, 1951
Cash on deposit July 1, 1950 ........................................................$ 8,868.24

RECEIPTS
Revenue:
Tourney entry f ees ................... .
Officials' fees .............. .............. .
Membership dues .
Interest on bonds ............ .
State outdoor track meet ....... .
Income from film .... ........
Office chairs, envelopes , and
rule books sold ................. .
Prior year withholding tax
collected ................. .............. .
Coaching school regi strations ..
Basket ball tourneys :
Sectionals ................................ $ 2,357.91
Regionals ............................... . 45,532.25
Semi-finals
............. ...... . 46,786.48
State finals .......... ................... . 42,946.08

$

759.00
7,419.00
1,179.00
3,009.10
1,363.83
737.85
169.83
103.60
652.00

Other council meeting
expenses ........................... .
Clinics .......................... .

DISBURSEMENTS
Expenses:
Salaries:
L. V. Phillips .......................... $ 12,000.00
R. S. Hinshaw ........... .. ........
9,000.00
Clerical .................................
6,851.00 $ 27,851.00

2,513.05
150.00
215.20
1,366.34

Professional services ............... .
Dues and subscriptions ........... .
Rule books and guides................
130

6,524.39

184.52
654.83

6~:~~: c·~·~·;;t·1:y··:::::·•::::•::::::::::::::$
Golf ..........................................

137,622.72

263,015.93
$271,884.17

336.89
1,950.50
225.66

50.00
168. 70

Tourneys and meets :

110,000.00

Insurance :
Workmen's compensation .... $
Public liability ..................... .
Other ....................................... .

6,883.28
3,397.93
1,150.48
674.45
617.40
5,928.96
275.00
100.00

Traveling:
L. V. Phill ips ....... . ... ...... $ 1,332.94
R. S. Hinshaw ........................
910.30
Board meetings ..................... .
2,522.18
Council meetings ................... .
1,679.81
Jr. Hig h School Committee
79.16

$153,015.93
Proceeds from sale of
securit ies (cost $110,025.58)

Printing ......................................
Rent and service ........................
Telephone ....................................
Office supplies and expense......
Postage ........................................
F il ms of state tourneys. ...........
Annual meeting ........................
Press Service ..............................
Health, Physical Education,
and Recreation meeting ...
Miscellaneous .......................

517.83
715.36
362.83
349.54
226.42

2,171.98

State basketball tourney expenses:
Admissions tax ......................$ 7,295.50
Rent ......................................... .
4,750.00
Team distribution ...... ........... .
1,400.00
Meals and lodging ............... .
1,200.00
Officials ............. ..................... .
300.00
Ushers, ticket sellers , etc .... .
1,202.00
Transportation ..................... .
201.60
General ................................. .. 1,250.61

17,599.71

Wrestling ................................
Swimming ............................. .

State track meet expenses:
Admissions tax ......................$
Rent ....................................... .
Meals ....................................... .
Officials .................... .............. .
Entertainment ....................... .
Printing ................................. .
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206.96
200.00
398.00
474.50
796.00
373.37

~

I
SECURITIES (Continued)

CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS (Continued)
293.40
19.65

Medals and trophies ..............
General .............................. ......
Coaching school expenses:
Instructors .............................. $
Rental of facilities .......... ..... .
Committee and miscellaneous
expense ........... .................... .
Buffet supper-total
cost ......................... $581.25
Less amount paid
by registrants ........ 277.50

U. S. Savings
M129731
M129732
M129733
M129734
X 40889

2,761.88

906.32
364.64
227.85

1,802.56

303.75

$83,041.66
Other:
Purchase of securities ........ $ 99,908.61
Special distribution to
member schools .................. 76,250.00
Office equipment purchases..
4.95

176,163.56

CASH ON DEPOSIT- June 30, 1951

259,205.22
$ 12,678.95

SECURITIES
THE INDIANA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
June 30, 1951
Bond
Number

Due
Date

U. S . Treasury Bonds:
Mar.15,1970
77208
77209
Mar. 15, 1970
Mar. 15, 1970
15671
Mar. 15, 1970
15672
15673
Mar. 15,1970
Mar.15,1970
15668
Mar. 15, 1970
15669
Mar. 15, 1970
15670
June 15, 1962
19202
June 15, 1962
19203
June 15, 1962
19204
June 15, 1962
19205
June 15, 1962
19206
Dec. 15, 1954
29099
Dec. 15, 1954
85856
59189
Dec. 16, 1972
Dec. 15, 1972
59190

Interest
Rate

2½%
2½%
2½%
2½%
2½%
2½%
2½%
2½%
2¼%
2¼ %
2¼, %
2¼%
21/4%
2%
2%
2½%
2½%
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Principal
Amount

Cost

$

1,003.75
1,003.75
5,018.75
5,018.75
5,018.75
5,015.62
5,015.63
5,015.63
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,123.50
10,247.00
5,115.63
6,115.62

r

1,000.00
1,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
10,000.00
5,000.00
6,000.00

Bonds-Series F :
Mar.15,1954
Mar. 15,1954
Mar. 15,1954
Mar. 15,1954
Mar. 15, 1954

U. S. Treasury
8251
8252
8253
8254
40186
40187
40188
40189
40190
40191
40192
40193

Notes:
Oct. 1, 1951
Oct.1,1951
Oct. 1, 1951
Oct. 1, 1951
Oct. 1, 1951
Oct. 1, 1951
Oct. 1,1951
Oct. 1, 1951
Oct.1,1951
Oct. 1, 1951
Oct. 1, 1951
Oct. 1, 1951

l1/4 %
1¼ %
1½%

1¼ %
1¼ %
1¼ %

1¼ %
1¼ %
1¼ %
1¼ %

1¼ %
1¼ %

U. S. Treasury Certificates-Series A-1952
18618
April 1, 1952
1 '1/s %
18619
April 1, 1952
1 '1/s %

$

740.00
740.00
740.00
740.00
7,400.00

1,000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00
10,000.00

4,995.43
4,995.43
4,995.43
4,995.43
9,990.86
9,990.86
9,990.86
9,990.86
9,990.86
9,990.86
9,990.86
9,990.87

5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
10,000.00
10,000.00
10,000.00
10,000.00
10,000.00
10,000.00
10,000.00
10,000.00

5,000.00
5,000.00

$

5,000.00
5,000.00

TOT AL .................................................... $202,980.99

$206,000.00

RECONCILIATION
Total securities on hand-June 30, 1950............ $213,097.96
Add securities purchased .................................... 99,908.61

$216,000.00
100,000.00

$313,006.57
Deduct securities sold ........................................ 110,025.58

$316,000.00
110,000.00

T OT AL SECURITIES ON HANDJune 30, 1951-Note...................................... $202,980.99

$206,000.00

NOTE- The Board of Control authorized that a special distribution
be made on October 1, 1951, to member schools. The total amount of
t his distribution will approximate $45,945.00. Funds necessary for
t his distribution will be secured through the sale of a port ion of the
securities listed herein.
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FOOTBALL

MEETING EXPENSES
THE INDIANA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETI C ASSOCIATION
Year ended June 30, 1951
BOARD OF CONTROL
·H. R. ·B eabout .................
.......................................................$
Ralph Heath ................................................................................... .
J. H. McClure ........................... .................................................... .
Harry D. Neimeyer ................................................................... .
Adolph Zollman ............................. .............................................. .

746.53
381.20
584.70
366.30
443.45

- - --

..................... .................$2,522.18

Total ..................... ... .

ATHLETIC COUNCIL
George T. Adamson .
.................. ..............................$
Otto Albrig·ht ·H·· ·· ······· ···· ·--····· · ···
............ ........... ... ........ .
Wallace Aylesworth .................. .............................................
H. C. Benedict ..................................... ...........................................
E. C. Boyd ........................................................................... .............
Loren Chas tain ................. .............................................................
Cha1~Ies E. Day .............................................................................
C. H. Elliott ................................ -----······················-·- --- ··················
Phil N. Eskew ......................... ............................................ ·······
Larry Hobbs ....................................................... ............................ .
Ramon 0. Hunt . ......................... ......... ...... ................................ .
Harry A. J ones ........................................................................ ······
Rober t G. J ones ... .........................................................................
Her111an F. Kellar ........................... ----·-········---·-·-···· ··········
El111er E. Loehr --- ·· ····························-··············--- --·········

R. B. Miller ......... ............ ---·· . .............................. ····· ············

Conno1· K. Sal111 ............................................... ................ .

Oscar Valentine .................. ............................................ ···············
W.W. Welch .... ......... .............. ....... .... ......... ......... .. .......... ....... ..... .
S. M. Woodruff .............................................................. ···············
Total ...........................................................

73.20
70.00
120.50
90.95
67.25
53.75
69.05
128.75
84.00
37.40
71.30
78.50
74.90
148.50
104.60
89.06
74.75
124.70
81.50
37.15

. .... $1,679.81

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL COMMITTEE
Loren Chastain
...... . . . ........ .. ... .................................... .......... $11.10
James C. Conover ...................................................... ······················· 8.88
Phil N. E skew ............... ..................................................................... 14.30
L. H. Lyboult ............. ......................................... ··· ·························· 8.28
C. S. Lyle .................................................. ········································· 19.80
Forest M. Wood .............................. .......................... ············
16.80

Tot al. .......................................................................... ........... $79.16
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The past year eight additional m ember schools added el even -man
footba ll to their fall sports program and one school participated in
t he eight-man game for a total gain of nine schools the past year.
As in the past, th ere has been a slight gain each year in the number
of Indiana h igh schools sponsoring football.
The Association has made every effort to encourag e the sport by
promoting a coaching school each August for coaaches and bringing
in outstanding ins truct ional talent along with the staff members
from the state universities and high school coaches.
A large number of state newspapers devote considerable space to
r eporting the games and many radio stat ions br oadcast the home
gam es which adds a great deal of local inter est to the program over
the state.
The greatest handicap the schools face is t he financing of the
sport, especially the purchase of n ew equipment for beginning t ea ms.
This has been partially overcome by the installa t ion of lights
whereby teams might play at night. Practically all games are played
after dark.
The I.H.S.A.A. does not sponsor a series of games to determine a
champion, but each year does make an effort to recognize teams with
outstanding records by carrying their squad pictures in the Handbook. These pictures may be found following the list of high schools
participating in t he sport.
LIST OF INDIANA HIGH SCHOOLS PA RTICIPATING IN
FOOTBALL D URING THE SCHOOL YEAR 1950-51

Alexandria
Anderson
Auburn
Aurora
Batesville
Bedford
Beech Grove
Ben Davis (lndpls~)
Bicknell
Bloomington
University
(Bloomington)
Bluffton
Boonville
Brazil
Brookville
Br ownsburg
Cambridge Cit y
Carmel
Clin t on

Columbia City
Columbus
Connersville
Crawfordsville
Crown Point
Culver Milit ary
Academy (Culver)
Danville
Decatur
Decatur Central
(Indiana polis )
Delphi
Dugger
Dyer
E a st Chicago'
Roosevelt
Washington
Edison (E. Gary)
Elkhart
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Elwood
Evansville:
Bosse
Centr al
Lincoln
Mater Dei
Reit z
Reitz Memorial
Ft. Wayne:
Central
Centr al Catholic
Concordia
North Side
South Side
Frankfort
Franklin
Franklin Twp.
(Wanamaker)
Garrett

Gary:
Edison
Emerson
Froebe!
Horace Mann
Lew Wallace
Roosevelt
Tolleston
William A. Wirt
Goshen
Greencastle
Greenfield
Greensburg
Greenwood
Griffith
Hammond :
Hammond High
Clark
Edison Jr.
Irving Jr.
Morton Jr.
Bishop Noll
Technical
Hartford City
Hobart
Howe Military
Huntingburg
Huntington
Indianapolis :
Broad Ripple
Cathedral
Crispus Attucks
Howe
Manual
Sacred Heart
School for Deaf
Shortridge
Technical
Washington
Jackson Central
(Arcadia)
Jasonville
Jeffersonville
Kirklin
Knox
Kokomo
Lafayette

LaPorte
Lawrenceburg
Lawrence Central
Lebanon
Linton
Logansport
Lowell
Marion
Martinsville
Merrillville
(Crown Point)
Michigan City
St. Mary's
(Michigan City)
Elston Jr.
(Michigan City)
Mishawaka
Mississinewa
(Gas City)
Mitchell
Monticello
Mooresville
Morton Memorial
(Knightstown)
Muncie Central
Nappanee
New Albany
New Castle
New Haven
Noblesville
North Judson
North Vernon
Peru
Pike Twp.
(New Augusta)
Plainfield :
Plainfield
Charlton
Plymouth
Portage Twp.
(Gary)
Portland
Princeton
Rensselaer
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Richmond:
Richmond High
Dennis Jr.
Hibberd Jr.
Test Jr.
Rochester
Royerton
(Muncie)
Rushville
St. Joseph Jr.
(Elwood)
Seymour
Shelbyville
Sheridan
South Bend:
Adams
Catholic
Central
Central Catholic
Harrison
Jefferson Jr.
Lincoln Jr.
Linden Jr.
Madison Jr.
Muessel Jr.
Nuner Jr.
Oliver Jr.
Riley
Washington
Southport
Speedway
Sullivan
Terre Haute:
Garfield
Gerstmeyer
Wiley
Tipton
Valparaiso
Vincennes
Wabash
Warren Central
(lndpls)
Warsaw
Washington
Westfield
West Lafayette
Whiting
Winchester

List of Indiana High Schools participating in six-man football
during the school year 1950-51.
Attica
Cayuga

Covington
De Motte

Kentland
Morocco
Mt. Ayr
Perrysville

Rockville
Wheatfield
Williamsport

L_ist of Indiana High Schools participating in eight-man football
durmg the school year 1950-51.
Cannelton
Chrisney
Dale
Luce Twp. (Richland)

Mt. Olympus
Mt. Vernon
Oakland City
Owensville
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Petersburg
Rockport
Tell City

1950 NOBLESVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
·won 10, Lost 0

NORTH VERNON HIGH SCHOOL
1950 Southeastern Conference Champions

GRIFFITH HIGH SCHOOL
1950 Calumet Conference Champions - Won 8, Lost 1, Tied 1

WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL
Won 7, Lost 1

ROOSEVELT HIGH SCHOOL
East Chicago - City Champs, 19;50
Lost One Game in Last 24

PETERSBURG HIGH SCHOOL-P.A.C. CHAMPIONS
8-Man Football- Won 8, Tied 1

CROSS COUNTRY
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A total of 160 schools participated in Cross Country on an interschool basis in 1950 which is thirteen more than in 1949. This sport
continues to grow each year with additional teams in the field. Many
basketball, track and wrestling coaches are ins isting that their
athletes engage in a fall sport if they are not in football.
The increase seems to be about evenly divided between schools of
larger and small er enrollments. Several athletic conferences declare
a champion and give points towards an "All Sports Trophy."
As in the past seven sectional sites were selected in 1950. The usual
bases were used in assigning teams to sectional. A total of 97 team
and 886 contestants were entered. This was two less teams than in
1949. Nineteen teams and fifteen individuals qualified for the State
Meet.
Anderson High School again led the field of nineteen team s in the
1950 State Meet with a point score of 47 points. The first five
Anderson runners placed sixth, seventh , ninth, twelfth, and thirteenth
in team placement. Muncie Centr al with a t eam score of 88 and Hobart with 131 finished second and t hird respectively.
Jim Lambert of Muncie Central broke his old record from the
preceding year with a time of 9 :45.9 for the two mile course. Paul
Goebble of Morristown finished eleventh to lead the individual qualifiers in the Meet.
Rules and regulations along with team and individual placements in
t he Sectional and State Meet were as follows:

I.H.S.A.A. SECTIONAL CROSS COUNTRY MEETS
(The following is reprinted from the September 1950 Bulletin.)
The S ectional Cross Country Meets will be held this year on Tuesday, October 24, 1950 after 3 p.m. These meets are conducted as an
elimination series in order to select teams and individuals for the
State Cross Country Meet.
Seven sectional centers have been chosen over the state. The following bases were used in selecting these centers: schools competing
in cross country in 1949, travel distance, number of teams in that
area, and a willingness on the part of high schools to make their
facilities available for the promotion of these meets. The Board may
find it necessary to alter this plan and add more centers if a greater
number of schools enter than is anticipated. Representation to the
State Meet will be determined by the number of teams competing in
each sectional meet.
Schools have been assigned by counties, and the accompanying
plan gives the Center Principals in charge and the counties assigned
to each center.
Official I.H.S.A.A. entry blanks are necessary and accompany this
bulletin.
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I.

ASSIGNMENT OF SCHOOLS TO CENTERS BY COUNTIES

ANDERSON- (G. E. Ebbertt, P r incipal) Blackford, Dela ware,
Fayette, Franklin, Grant, Hamilton, H enry, Howa r d, Jay, Madison,
Randolph, Tipton, Union and Wayne.
FORT WAYNE (NORTH SIDE)- (M. H. Northrop, Principal )
Adam s, Allen, DeKalb, Huntington, LaGrange, Miami, Noble, Steuben,
Wabash, Wells and Whitley.
HOBART- (Bu ell Crum, Principal) Benton, Jasper, Lake, Newton and Porter.

INDIANAPOLIS (TECHNICAL)- (H. H. Ander son, Principal)
Bartholomew, Brown, Dearborn, Decatur, Hancock, J efferson, Jennings, J ohnson, Marion, Ohio, Ripley, Rush, Shelby and Switzerland.
MISHA WAKA- (R. R. Myers, Principal) Carroll, Cass, Elkhart,
Fulton, Kosciusko, LaPorte, Marshall, Pulaski, Starke, St. Joseph
and White.
TERRE HAUTE (WILEY)- (W. S. Forn ey, Principal) Boone,
Cla y, Clinton, Fountain, Greene, H endricks, Monroe, Montgomery,
Morgan, Owen, Parke, Putna m, Sullivan, Tippecanoe, Ve11nillion, Vigo
and Warren.
JASPER- ( Claude Miller, Principal) Clark, Crawford, Daviess,
Dubois, Floyd, Gibson, Harrison, Jackson, Knox, Lawrence, Martin,
Orange, Perry, Pike, P osey, Scott, Spencer, Vanderbur g, Warrick and
Washington.
II. MANAGEMENT- The Management of thes e meets rest s
solely with the Board of Control. Responsibility for local arrangements has been delegated to the Center Principals. All meet officials
will be selected by the Center Principals, except the referee s tarter,
who will be assigned by the Board of Control.
The meet must be held Tu esday afternoon, October 24, after 3 p.m.
unless previous arrangements have been made by the Center Principal.
The Center Principal shall notify all participating schools and the
I.H.S.A.A. office by Friday, October 20, as to the time and place of
holding the meet. The Center Principal s hall arrang:e a program fo r
his meet from the list of entries sent to him by the Commissioner.
Teams positions at the start are to be dr awn by lot.
III. OPEN CONTEST- These meets are open to all members of
the I.H.S.A.A. except to schools holding modified or associate membership. A school may certify ten students, with no more than seven
participating as a team fo r the championship. Schools t hat do not
enter a team may enter one or more s tudents to compete for the
individual awards.

VI. ELIGIBILITY- The eligibility of each player sh all be certified
to by th e Principal of the school enter ing a meet. The Official Ent ry
Blank must be used and all data given. Entries positively will close
Monday, October 16'. Th~ entry blank_s mu st be in t he hands of the
Commissioner, complete m every detail,. by 4 p.m. on that d.a~e. ~en
s tudents may be certified for the meet, with seven or less parbc1patmg
on th~ !)ay of the meet.

VII. LENGTH OF COURSE-The course. must be apl?roximat~ly
two miles in length. If possible, it should be laid out on r ollmg terra m.
VIII. SCORING- All competitors who complete the race shall_ be
r anked and t allied in accordance with their placement at the fl.ms~.
Individuals are ranked a nd tallied in th ~ placement colum_n, but thenposition is dropped and not re.corded 111 th_e team SC!Jrm g column.
The team score shall be detenmned by t otalmg t he pomts scored _by
t he fast five finishing contestants ?n each te~m . The . team _which
scores the lowest number of points will be t he winner. It is cons1d~red
a tie event if two or more tea ms score the s ame number of pomts.
Individual ties shall be decided by lot.
IX. RULES- The rules of Cross Country running, as found on
pages 29 and 59 in the 1950 National F ederation Edition of the Track
and Field Rules sha ll govern-with the exception of the length of
course.
X. PRIZES- Suitable ribbons will be presented by the I.H.S,-:\,A,
to the member s of the t eams qualifying for the State Meet, provided
they finish th e race. The first fi ve individual w inners will receive
r ibbons.
XI. QUALIFICATIONS FOR STATE M.EET- Representatio~ at
the State Meet will be determined by the number of t eams competmg·"·
in that sectional, as follows: Six or less, one te:im, Seven to twelve,
t wo teams. Thirteen to eighteen, three teams. Nmeteen or more, four
teams. The first five individuals to finish shall be eligible for the State
Meet regardless of their team position.

* A school mu st have five or more boys finishing the race to be
considered as a team competing in that sectional.
SECTIONAL CROSS COUNTRY RESULTS
ANDERSON SECTIONAL

V. EXPENSES- There will be no entry fee. Traveling expenses,
meals and lodging are to be paid by t he competing schools.

FIRST: Anderson-Score 54. Team Members- J . Waughfield, 8; D.
. Moore, 9; D. Dixon, 11 ; D. Mil ler, 12; H. Anderson, 14; D. Hunt,
19; R. Canterbury, 21.
SECOND : Muncie Central-Score 59. Team Member s-J. Lambe1;t,
1; L. New, 2; L. Oren, 16; G. Hastings, 18; R. Foster, 22; D. Blan·,
24; J. Phillips , 50.
THIRD : Burris (Muncie)-Score 68.
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IV. ENTERTAINMENT- The Center Principal shall provide adequate dressing rooms, lockers and shower fa cilities for all contestants.

Individual Placement: First, J. Lambert (Muncie Central ) · second
T. New (Mun~ie Ce~tral) ; third, F. Mills (Marion); f~urth, J'.
. Larkey (Muncie Bun-1s); fifth, J. W. McKeever (Mississinewa) .
Time-9:49.8.

FORT WAYNE SECTIONAL
FIRST: North Side-;-Sco~e 29. Team ~embers-M. Geiger, 1; W.
Griswold, 4; T. Firestme, 6; T. Schmitt, 8; H. Friedrich, 10; W.
Gotschall, 11; E. Mosshammer, 12.
Individual Placement: _First, M. Geiger (North Side); second, J.
LaBra_sh (South Side~; third, H. Hanes (Kendallville); fourth,
. W. Griswold (North Side); fifth, R. Johnson (South Side) .
Time-10 :11.

HOBART SECTIONAL
FIRST: Hobart:--Score 73. T~am Members- E. Boone, 6; F. Broad,
11; J. Helfrich, 13; W. Neill, 15; J. Allen, 28; W. Matsey, 30; F .
Roach, 37.
SECOND: Roosevelt of Gary- Score 119. Team Members- W .
Dooley, 17; N. Leonard, 18; C. Fossett, 24; G. Bradley, 29; R.
Douglas, 31; R. Clay, 45; N. Heard, 49.
THIRD: Horace Mann (Gary)-Score 141.
Individual Placement: First, R. Eigelsbach (Valparaiso); second, C.
Doms (Hammond Technical); third, A. Pahos (Horace Mann,
Gary); fourth, D: Navarro (Washington, E. Chicago) ; fifth, H.
Tarnow (Valparaiso).
Time-9:53.
INDIAN APO LIS, SECTION AL
FIRST: Washington (Indianapolis)-Score 46. Team Members---J
Owensby, 1; A. Lickliter, 5; D. McClain, 8; K. Barnes 13· B:
Bernhardt, 19; L. Phillips, 22; F. Jent, 52.
'
'
SECOND: Technical (lndianapolis)- Score 75. Team Members---J
Farson, 2; D. Fi~cus, 7; L. Graham, 20; T. Bohlsen, 21; K. Brana~
ham, 25; J. Purvis, 34; G. Lindner, 40.
THIRD: Shortridge (lndianapolis)-Score 116.
Individual Placeme~t: Firs~, J. Owensby (Washington); second J .
Farson (Technical); third, P. Goble (Mon-istown) · fourth R
. Mitchell (Crispus Attucks); fifth, A. Lickliter (Washi~gton) . '
·
Time--10 :0.05.

JASPER SE<;;TIONAL
FIRST: Vincennes-Score 34. Team -Members-T. Snyder, 1; R.
Carnahan, 2; Yf·. Hood, 6; R. Pruitt, 10; L. Osterhage, 15; J.
Boyd, 17; J. Philhpee, 20.
SEC~ND: Salem-Score 82. Team Members-M. Lyles, 4; C. Harrison, 7; H. Saylor, 16; S . Garriott, 25; C. Rexroat, 30; R. Winslow, 39; G. Burns, 40.
THIRD: Central (Evansville)-Score 87.
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Individual Placement: First, T. Snyder (Vincennes); second, R. Carnahan (Vincennes); third, B. Phillips (Central, Evansville);
fourth, M. Lyles (Salem); fifth, B. White (New Albany).
Time-10 :22.5.
MISHAWAKA SECTIONAL
FIRST : Mishawaka- Score 56. Team Members-R. Powell, 1; J.
Stricker, 5; B. Albert, 7; R. !ville, 19; H. Larimore, 24; P. Barnes,
27; T. Chastain , 35.
S ECOND: LaPorte-Score 63. Team Members-R. HolI!l,.4; S. Hupp,
8; T. Walton, 12; R. Ewald, 18; D. Gill, 21; M. Milligan, 31; C.
Sanetra, 39.
THIRD: Central (South Bend)- Score 64.
I ndividual Placement: First, R. Powell (Mishawaka); second, M.
McCoy (Riley South Bend); third, A. Graham (Central, South
Bend); fourth,' R. Holm (Laporte); fifth, J. Stricker (Mishawaka).
Time-10 :34.5.
TERRE HAUTE SECTIONAL
FIRST: Bloomington-Score 58. Team Membe1:s- J. Kerr, 3; D.
Austin, 8; K. Stalcup, 9; C. Sipes, 10; J . Wright, 28; 0. Hardy,
30; J. Croy, 34.
SECOND : Bloomfield-Score 74. Team Members- J. Veatch, 1; E.
Minks, 6; R. Emery, 19; R. Riddle, 22; E. Shertzer, 26; K. Dowden, 41; J . Toon, 63.
THIRD: Concannon-Score 78.
Individual Placement: First, J . Veatch (Bloomfield); second,_ T.
Wininger (University, Bloomington); third, J . Kerr (Bl_oommgton); fourth, J. P earson (Concannon); fifth, R. Brown (Pimento).
Time-10 :08.1.

1.H.S.A.A. CROSS COUNTRY
CHAMPIONSHIP MEET
The fifth annual I.H.S.A.A. State Championship Cross Countr y
Meet will be held on Saturday afternoon, Novem'?ei: 4, 1950, at ? p.m.
on the Coffin Golf Course, located on West Thll'tieth Street m Indianapolis.
I. ENTRANTS-The individual winners and the qualifying teams
from each of the sectional cross country meets (held on October 24)
will be eligible to compete in this meet.
II. MANAGEMENT-The management of this meet rests solely
with the Board of Control. Officials in charge will be selected by the
Board of Control.
III. ENTRIES-Entries will be limited to the students certified by
the Principal for the Sectional Meets.
IV. ENTERTAINMENT- A lunch allowance o! $1.00 for. each
actual participant and one coach from each competmg school will be
paid by the I.H.S.A.A.
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V. LENGTH OF COURSE-A course two miles in length is
planned over a rolling g r ass terrain.
VI. RULES- The rules as outlined for the Sectional Meet s will be
in force.
VII. SCORING- (See Sectional.)
VIII. P R;IZ~~- The I.H.S.A.A. will award the winning s chool a
trophy and md1v1dual medals to member s of the teams finishing first
second and third. Only actua l contestants will be eligible for awards'.
Medals of gold, silver and bronze will be awarded t he individual winners of fir st, second, third, fourth and fif th place in the race.
IX. ADM ISSION- There will be no admission charge. Coaches and
spect ators will be restrict ed to roped areas and will not be allowed
on the course during the race.
X. RE GISTRATION- All contestants must be checked in at t he
Coffin Golf Course by the Coach or Principal. The check-in office will
be open at 12:00 noon on Saturday, November 5. All teams must be
checked in by 1 :00 P.M. in order to complete arrangements for t he
m eet. P r incipals, or their representatives, are responsible for the
prop~r r egistrat ion of t heir team s on time. Correct expense accounts
must be filed at the time of r egistration. E xpen se statements will be
mailed all par ticipating schools before the meet. Principals are responsible for the statements. ( See Entertainment.)

I.H.S.A.A. CROSS COUNTRY MEET
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS- NOVEMBER 4, 1950
Finish

Place

Contestant

1 James La mbert, Muncie Central
2 Jerry Pea rson, Con cannon ........... .

3
4
5
6

Ral ph Powell, Mishawaka ............. .
Tom New, Muncie Central... ........ .
James V eatch , Bloomfield..............
Dick Moore, Anderson ....................

7 D o n Hun t, A nderson ........................

8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15

Ed Boone, H obart. ...........................
J a mes Waughfield, Ander son ........
J ames Owensby, W ash . (I ndpls.)
P aul Goeble, Morristown................
And rew Graham, Central (S.B. )
Don Dixon, Anderson....................
H a rold Anderson, A nderson .. ·....
Jerry Larkey, Burris (M uncie)....

16
17
18
19
20

H erma n Tarnow, VahJaraiso....... .

21
22

23
24
25

Willia m Furrow, Burris (Muncie)
J a mes Stricker, Mishawaka........
Ted· S n yder , · Vin cennes....................
Willia m Griswold,
N. Side (Ft. W a yne) ................
T im W inin ger, Univ. ( Bl'mgton)
R ussell Murphy,
S hor tridge (Indpls.) ..................
James Wagner. Burris (Muncie)
J im L aBrash. S. S. (F t. W ayne)
Eugene M inks, Bloomfield............

Team

Place
1
2
3
4

5
6
7
8
9
10

11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18

F inish
Tean,
Place
Contes t an t
Place
26 Frank Broada, H obart.................... 22
27 H ug h Hanes, Kendallville............
28 Dick Miller, And erson.................... 23
29 Rober t Carnahan, Vincennes........ 24
30 Gerald H asti ngs,
Central (Muncie).......................... 25
31 James Gibson , H . M. (Gary)........ 26
32 Robert Foster, Muncie Centr al.... 27
33 Joh n Helfrich, Hoba rt ..................,. 28
34 Richard Canterbury, Anderson ..., 29
35 James Farson. Tech. (Indpls ) .... 30
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46

19
20
21
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47
48
49
50

R obert Brown, Pimento............... .

Robert Mitchell, Crispus Attucks
Larry Oren, Muncie Central·........
Douglas Navarro, W ash.(E.Chi.)
J erry Kerr, Bloomington....•...,.,·...
William Albert. Misha,vaka.:...:..
W ayne Neill, Hoba rt ............. ,.,.......,,.
Calvin Fossett, Roosevel t (Gary)
P at F erraro, Central (S . B.) ......
J ames Bose, Shortridge (Indpls .)
Tom . F irestine,
N. Side (Ft. W ayne)....................
Joh n Allen , H obart..........................
Doyne Fiscus, Tech. (Indpls.) ......
Merl Ge iger, N. S. (Ft. Wayne)
Lar ry Graham, Tech. (Indpls.).... ,

31
32
33
34
35
·36
37

38
39
40
41
42

Finish

Team Finish
Team
Contestant
P lace Place
Contestant
P lace
Charles Doms, Hammond Tech.
96 J a mes Mossier.
William Ma tsey, H obart
43
Short ridge (Indpls.) .................. 83
David Blair, Muncie Central........ 4•1
97 Finis Jent, Wash. (Indpls.)
84
Steve H upp. La Porte....
45
98 Robt. E wald, L aP orte.............. ...... 85
Arlan Lickliter, Wash. (Indpls.) 46
99 Robt. Eigelsbach, Valpariso....... .
Dick McClain, Wash. flndpls .) ... 47
100 H arry Larimore, Mishawaka ........ 86
Tom Schm itt, N. S. (Ft. Wayne) 48
101 Clarence D\mkley, Concannon.... 87
Robert Holm, LaPor(e.........
49
102 J ames Boyd, Vincennes................ 88
Rich ard Egner.
103 Frank Becraft, Mishawaka.......... 89
Shortridge ( Indpls.) .................. 50
104 Gary Anderson, Vincennes............ 90
60 Nathaniel Leonard,
105 Thomas Nacke, Concannon............ 91
Roosevelt (Gary)
51
106 Noble Herd, Roosevelt (Gary).... 92
61 Roy P ruitt, Vincennes........
52
107 Michael Milligan, LaPorte
93
62 Richard J oh nson. ·
108 Bob Williams,
S. Side (Ft. W ayne).....
Central (Evansville)
94
63 Alex Pahos. Horace Man (Gary ) 53
109 Richard Riddle, Bloomfield
9!i
64 Carl Jaeger, Burris (Muncie)...... 54
110 Kenneth Barnes, Was h. ( Indpls. ) 96
65 Robert Doug las, R·scvclt (Gary) 55
111 Donald Gill, LaPorte.................... 97
66 Harrell Friedrich,
112 Bob Phillips, Central ( Evans. ).... 98
N. Side (Ft. Wayne) ........
56
113 Bob Bernhard. Was h. (Indpls.) 99
67 David H i nckley, Burris ( Mu ncie) 57
11 4 Ellmo P a rish , Central (Evans.) .... 100
68 Pete Gillis. Central (S . B.)....
58
115 R obt. W inslow, Salem...........
101
69 F1·ed Roach, Hobar t ........................ 59
116 J on Purvis, Tech. (Indpl s. ) ........ 102
7 0 Berlin Perki ns. Concannon........ 60
117 P a ul Tucker, H . Mann (Gary) .... 103
71 Willia m H ood, Vi ncennes.............. 61
ll8 Sheldo n Garriott, Salem ................ 104
72 Mark McCoy, Riley (S. B.) ........
ll.9 P hilip Barnes, Mis ha waka.......... 105
73 J ohn Earl, Sho1·tridge ( I nclpls.) 62
120 Chas. Rexroat , Salem .......
106
74 Clyde Harrison . Sale m.................... 63
121 Terry Chastain, Mishaw aka ........ 107
75 Tom Bohlsen . Tech . (Indpls .)...... 64
122 Geo rge Brad ley, Roosevelt (Gary) 108
76 John Wardlaw, Shortridge............ 65
123 J oh n W right. Bloomi ngto n .......... 109
77 Ro bert Emery, Bloomfield............ 66
124 Robert McBride, H. M. (Gary).. 110
78 Genoveva Munez,
125 E lbe rt Shertzer, Bloomfield.......... 111
Horace Man n (Gary) ................ 67
126 Robert Elbr idge. Con cannon ........ 112
79 William Dooley,
127 Gen e L indner, Tech . (Indpls.) ...... 113
Roosevelt (Gary) ........................ 68
128 Keith Stalcup, Bloomingto n.. .
11 4
80 Don Austin, Bloomington............ 69
129 Harold \Vest,
8 1 Bill Ca rles, Central (S. B.) .......... 70
Central (Evansville) ................ 115
82 James Grover, Bu r ris (Mu ncie).. 71
130 J a mes Croy, Bloom ington............ 11 6
83 R onald Tokay, Central (S. B. ) .... 72
131 J ames Phillips, Central (Muncie) 11"7
84 Allen McCorm ick
132 J ohn Live ngood, Central (S. B.) 11 8
Bu rris (Muncie)............................ 73
133 Glen Burnes, Salem ........................ 119
85 Leroy Phillips, Was h. (Indpls.) 74
134 Bob Holnstron, Central (S. B.) 120
86 Cletus Gr iswold,
135 Olin Hardy, Bloomington............ 121
N. Side (Ft. Wa yne) .................. 75
136 Harold Trusler,
87 Rudolph Clay, Roosevelt (Gary).. 7 6
Shortridge (Indpls.) .................• 122
88 Lanny Ostcrhage, Vincennes........ 77
137 Kenneth D owden, Bloomfield.......• 123
89 Charles Sanetra, LaPorte.............. 78
138 D a vid Rome,·haus,
90 Tom Walton. LaPorte.................... 79
Central (Evansville.) .................. 124
91 H oward Saylor, Salem .................... 80
139 W m. Fleming, H . Ma nn (Gary) 125
92 Keith Bra nha m. Tech. (lndpls. ) 81
140 Gary Graves, Salem...................••..• 126
93 William Gotschall .
141 J ames Green, Concannon.............. 127
N. Side (Ft. W ayne)
82
142 Joe Toon, Bloomfield.................... 128
94 J . W. McKcever, Mississinewa....
143 Owen Mair, H . M ann (Gary) .... 129
95 Bill White, New Albany................
144 J a mes J ones, Concannon ................ 130
Jim Lambe rt's time- 9 :45 .9. Note---Clarence Sipes, Bloomington, failed to finish.

Place

51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59

TEAM RESULTS: 1- Anclerson, 47; 2- Muncie Central 88; 3- Hobart 131; 4-Burris Muncie 160; 5-North Side (Ft. Wayne) 201; 6Mis hawaka 227; 7-Vincennes 231; 8- Shortridge (l ndpls.) 233; 9Central (South Bend) 247; IO- Technical (Indianapolis ) 257; 11Wa shing-ton (Indianapolis) 261; 12- Roosevelt (Gary) 285; 13Bloomfield 298; 14-LaPorte 336; 15-Concannon 352; 16- Hornce
Mann (Gary) 359; 17- Bloomington 440 ; 18-Salem 454; 19-Central (Evansvill e) 531.
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I.H.S.A.A. CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPIONS

Fred Reeder ... ......................................................... 5.00
Newell P. Hall ...................................................... 5.00
Wallace Potter ....................................... .. ...... ....... 5.00
Charles Maas ....................................... .. ...... ......... 5.00
Howard Longshore .......... ............. ...... ................. 6.00

1946- Anderson- Misha waka-Co-Cha mpions
1947-Anderson
1948-Anderson
1949- Anderson
1960- A nderson

$182.60

1950 I.H.S.A.A. SECTIONAL CROSS COUNTRY MEETS
FINANCIAL REPORT
Disbursements
Fair Publishing Co.- (Ribbons ) ...
....... $ 20.84
Centers :
Anderson ...................................... .
36.75
Ft. Wayne (N. Side) .....
................... . 21.00
Hobar t .......................................................... .. 25.70
Technical (Indianapolis) ........................... .. . 25.61
Jasper ........................................................... .. 25.95
Mishawaka ...... .................... ........................... . 45.32
Terre Haute (Wiley) .............................. .. 22.84

Total Deficit ........................................ $224.0l
1950 STATE CROSS COUNTRY MEET FINANCIAL REPORT
Total Expenditures
Help ....................................................................... .
$182.50
School E xpense ................................................... .
176.00
Miscellaneous .......... ..............................................
132.85

Total Deficit ............................ .
Help
J. Paul Jones, Referee-Starter............................ $25.00
Chas. P. Dagwell, Manager.......... ...................... 30.00
Dr. Robert Butler, Physician.................... ......... 7.50
Houston H. Meyer, Clerk of Course ................ 15.00
Dale Sare, Ass't Clerk of Course....................... . 10.00
Earl Ensinger ....................... ................................. 5.00
William Treichler ........... ...................................... 5.00
E . V. Rutherford .................................................. 5.00
Raymond Hornaday ...... ....... ......... ...................... 5.00
William Herbst ...................................................... 5.00
Earl Terry .................. ......... ....... ... ......................... 5.00
W. H. Lampert .......... ................ .......................... 5.00
William Moon ...... ................................................. 5.00
Harold Maves ........................................................ 5.00
James Stewart ...........................~......................... 5.00
Reuben Behlmer . .. .................... ........ ............ ......... 5.00
Herman Hinshaw .................................................. 5.00
Powell Moorhead .. ...................................... .......... 5.00
Odus Landreth ..... ................................................. 5.00
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$491.35

School Expense

~~~~fi~ld --::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::$ ~:~~

Bloomington ..........................................................
University (Bloomington) ... ..............................
Concannon (W. Terre Haute ) ..........................
Washington (E. Chicago) ........................... .......
Central (Evansville) ......................... .......... .........
North Side (Ft. Wayne) ........ . ........................
South Side (Ft. Wayne) ....... ............................
Horace Mann (Gar y) ..........................................
Roosevelt (Gary) ................... .... .........................
Hammond Technical .. ... .. ... .... ........ .. ... ...... .........
Hobart ....................................................................
Crispus Attucks (Indianapolis) ............. ..........
Shortridge (Indianapolis) ..................................
Technical (Indianapolis ) ......................... .........
Washington (Indianapolis) ................................
Kenda llville ...... ..................... ........ .........................
La Porte ......... .. ....................... ..... ........ ...... .......... ...
Mishawaka ..............................................................
Mississinewa ...... .... .... .... ....... ... ... ...... .. ............. ......
Mon-is town .......... ... .............. .................................
Burris (Muncie} ....................................................
Muncie Central . ......................................... . ...

8.00
2.00
8.00
2.00
6.00
8.00
3.00
8.00
8.00
2.00
8.00
2.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
2.00
8.00
8.00
2.00
2.00
8.00
8.00

~i:'ent~b~~.~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Riley (South Bend) ..............................................
Salem .....................................................................
Central (South Bend) ......... ..... ............... ...........
Valparaiso ..............................................................
Vincennes .................. ... ..... ..... ..... ....... .. ...... ........ ...

2.00
8.00
8.00
3.00
8.00

~:88

$176.00

Miscellaneous
C. P. Dagwell, Expense ...................................... $13.~t
C. B. Dyer, Trophy................................................ 28.
Herff-Jones, Medals ............................................ 75.59
Help at Course ..................................................... 16.00
$132.86
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JAMES LAMBERT
(Muncie Central)
Cross Country Champion

WRESTLING
The plan for conducting the series of wrestling meets leading to
the state championship was revised again this year . Four sectional
m eets were held at Bloomington, Southport, South Bend and Lafa.
yette. Twenty-two school s entered 373 contestants in these m eets.
Only first place winners qualified for the State Meet.
The State Meet was held at Bloomington High School with con.
testants from twelve schools. The official rules a s outlined in "The
Inter-collegiate Guide for High School Wres tling" were used with
some modifications agreed upon previous to the Meet.
Southport High School scored twenty-seven points to place first
Central of South Bend wa s second with twenty-three points and
Technical of Hammond came in t hird with a score of nineteen.
The team scor es and individual ranking for the Sectionals and the
State Meet were as follows :
(The following is reprinted from the January 1951 Bulletin.)
The I.H.S.A.A. State Wrestling Champion ship Series of meets will
be held this school year on February 10 and 17, 1951.
Sectional meets will be conducted at South Bend, Lafa yett e
Southport and Blooming ton on February 10. The sectional meet~
will be three-session affairs provided sufficient schools are entered
if not a two-session meet will be conducted. Schools will be a s~
signed to t he sectionals by the Board of Control with the center
school participat ing at home. Champions will be declared in twelve
weight classes.
The State Meet, a two-session tournament, will be held in the
afternoon and evening of F ebruary 17 at Bloomington. The contes tants at this meet will consist of the champions of each weight
class from the four sectionals.
The Official Rules a s outlined in "The Intercollegiat e Wrestling
Guide for High School Wrestling" shall govern unless modified prior
to the Meet . The modified rules governing t he meet ( other than
tho se in th e guide) will be mailed each school entering the meet on
or before February 2.
Coaches may con sult the 1950 Rules and Regulations as there will
be very little change. At tention is called to t he rule that ea ch contestant mus t have wrestled 50% or more of his matches during the
season in the weight divis ion in which he is entered unless h e is
being moved up a division.
Schools planning to enter a team or individuals in the Sectional
should notify the I.H.S.A.A. office before January 15. Entry blanks
will be r eady on or before that date. Entries will close on F ebruary
2, 1951. All blanks must be in t he I.H.S.A.A. office by 4 p.m. on
t he above date. Special privileges cannot be granted.
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RESULTS OF THE 1951 I.H.S.A.A. SECTIONAL
WRESTLING MEETS
BLOOMINGTON SECTIONAL
Donald L. Simon, Principal
95 Lbs.- Champion, Rex Shields (Bloomington); 2, Yuland Ba ker
(Technical of Indianapolis) ; 3, Maurice W right (Decatur Central) ;
4, Bill Warmke (Anderson).
103 Lbs.-Champion, Rober t Pollak (Technical of Indianapolis); 2,
Bobby Burns (Bloomington) ; 3, Carl Steward (Decatur Central);
4, Larry Bowser (Anderson).
112 Lbs.- Champion, Tommy Ramon (Bloomington); 2, Charles Hadaway (Decatur Central); 3, Arthur Linville (Technical of Indianapolis ); 4, Bob O'Connor (Anderson).
120 Lbs.- Champion, Edgar Lamb (Technical of Indianapolis ) ; 2,
Wayne Kinser (Bloomington) ; 3, Robert Murphy (Decatur Central); 4, Tommy McCammon (University).
127 Lbs. -Champion, Patrick Amore (Technical of Indianapolis); 2,
Neil Snarr (Bloomington); 3, Bob Barnes (Anderson); 4, Danny
Trefz (Decatur Central).
133 Lbs.- Champion, Robert Holland (Decatur Central); 2, Norman
W. Walker (Technical of Indianapolis ); 3, Marvin Wiley (Bloomington); 4, Arthur Kibby (Anderson).
138 Lbs.- Champion, Dane! Edgar (Technical of Indianapolis); 2, Bob
Ga yle (Anderson); 3, Don Ooley (Blooming ton ) ; 4, Sam Krutz
(Decatur Central).
145 Lbs. -Champion, Charles Kerr (Bloomington ) ; 2, Max Stanley
(Anderson); 3, Richard Jones (Technical of Indianapolis ); 4, John
Hider ( Decatur Central).
154 Lbs.- Champion, Anthony Zilson (Technical of Indianapolis ); 2,
Bruce Bremenman (Blooming ton); 3, Loren Frendt (Anderson);
4, Urban Siebert (Mater Dei).
165 Lbs.- Champion, Melville Richardson (Blooming ton) ; 2, Jack
Woolen (Technical of Indianapolis); 3, Dick Wilkins (Anderson);
4, Rex Trusler (Decatur Central) .
175 Lbs.- Champion, Bob Languell (Bloomington); 2, Robert Lechner (Decatur Central); 3, Darrell W . Dusan g (Technical of Indianapolis) ; 4, Jerry Horstkett er (Mater Dei) .
Heavyweight (Unlimited)- Champion, Donald Herschell (Decatur
Central); 2, Bryce Bledsoe (Technical of Indianapolis); 3, Dave
Nicholson (Anderson); 4, Lloyd Adams (Bloomington).
SUMMARY OF TEAM STANDINGS
1. Bloomington ........................ 61 4. Anderson .............................. 24
2. Technical (lndpls.) ............ 60 5. Mater Dei (Evansville)...... 3
3. Decatur Central (lndpJs ) .. 38 6. Un iver s ity (Bloomington) 2
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LAFAYETTE SECTIONAL
Lynn Miller, Principal

SOUTHPORT SECTIONAL
C. C. Leedy, Principal
95 Lbs.-C~rnmpion, Harry Rasdall (Southport); 2, Sam Greenstein
(Shortridge); 3, Duonne Oakerson (Central of Muncie)· 4 Donald
Pratt (Ben Davis) .
' '

95 Lbs.- Champion, J ohn Neubauer (Jefferson); 2, Ralph Pfuster
(Clark); 3, Glenn Jacoby (Was hington of East Chicago); 4,
David Barton (Crawfordsville).
103 Lbs.- Champion, Carl Guzman (Washington of Eas t Chicago); 2,
Pat Doran (Jefferson); 3, Paul Schwartz (Wes t Lafayette); 4,
Larry Chambers (Crawfordsville).
112 Lbs .- Champion , Jim J ohnson (Jefferson); 2, J err y Smith (Crawfordsville); 3, Larry Alexander (Clark); 4, Rusty Knauer (West
Lafayette).

112 Lbs.- Champi~n, Ronald Baumgart (Southport); 2, Russell Wurster (Broad Ripple); 3, Earl Henderson (Central of Muncie)· 4
John Daugherty (Shortridge) .
' '

120 Lbs.-Champion, Jim Neubauer (Jefferson); 2nd, Ward Chambers
(Crawfordsville); 3, Nemo Ciochina (Wa shington of East Chicago); 4, Richard Adams (Clark).

120 L~s.-Champion, Charles Babcock (Shortridge); 2, Bill Parson
(Southport); 3, Fred Shumaker (Broad Ripple) · 4 Ronald Smith
(Ben Davis).
' '

127 Lbs.-Champion, John Jendzel (Clark); 2, Max Cox (Crawfords ville); 3, Charles Lester (Jefferson); 4, Frank Martinez (Washington of Eas t Chicago).

127 L~s .-Champion, l\fa1;1r[ce Rice (Southport); 2, Spencer Brock
(Broad Ripple); 3, WIiham Baker (Shortridge)· 4 William Woodward (Ben Davis) .
' '

133 Lbs.- Champion, Dewey Christian (Jefferson); 2, Bruce Lax
(Washington of East Chicago); 3, Jack Keklek (Clark); 4, Don
Dickerson (Crawfordsville).

133 Lbs.-Champion, James Bose (Shortridge); 2, Jerry Young
(Broad Ripple); 3, Sam Hines (Central of Muncie); 4, Charles
Rau (Southport).

138 Lbs.- Champion, John Shehizian (Washington of East Chicago) ;
2, Tom Robinson (Jefferson); 3, Larry Fishero (Crawfordsville);
4, J ohn Tallman (Clark).

138 Lbs.-Champion, J_erry Grummell (Southport); 2, George Crow
(Central of Muncie); 3, Paul Gelman (Shortridge)· 4 Eddie
French (Broad Ripple).
' '

145 Lbs.- Champion, Ronald Miller (Crawfordsville); 2, Pat O'Connor (Jefferson); 3, Donald Clark (Clark); 4, - -.

U5 Lbs.- Champion, Robert Pence (Southport); 2 Alfred Emenheiser (Central of Muncie); 3, William Arbaugh '(Shortridge) · 4
Harry Smith (Broad Ripple).
' '

154 Lbs. -Champion, Dick Woodley (Jefferson); 2, James Daugherty
(Clark); 3, Frank Switzer (Crawford sville); 4, Robert Craw,
West Lafayette.

165 Lbs-Champion, William Smith (Jefferson); 2, Keith Stephens
(Crawfordsville); 3, Ted Herman (Clark); 4, Donald Meyer (W est
Lafayette).
175 Lbs.-Champion, Ed Darnall (Crawfordsville); 2, Eric Green field (West Lafayette); 3, Ed Keating (Jefferson); 4, John Davis
(Washington of East Chicago).

Heavyweight (Unlimited)-Champion, Jim Schrader (Jefferson); 2,
Larry Jones (Washington of East Chicago); 3, Victor Collin s
(Clark); 4, Sam Evans (Crawfordsville).

103 Lbs.-Champion, ~lien Morgan (Southport); 2, Jay Dee Lewis
(Central of Muncie); 3, John Myers (Shortridge)· 4, Richard
Sheets (Broad Ripple).
'

154 Lbs.-Champion, Gene Packham (Shortridge); 2, James Whitaker
(Southport); 3, Thomas Hotopp (Richmond)· 4 Max Rees (Central of Muncie).
' '
165 Lbs.-Champi~n, Thom Scherschel (Southport); 2, Richard Anthony (Shortndge); 3, Robert Morrow (Central of Muncie)· 4
Frank Pflum (Ben Davis).
' '
175 Lbs.-Champion, John Hurrle (Southport); 2, William Shardelow
(Shortridge); 3, Dick Clock (Central of Muncie); 4 John Moenning (Broad Ripple).
'
Heavy_weight (Unlimite_d) - Champion, Denny Kirck (Shortridge); 2,
Richard Murley (Richmond); 3, John Hines (Central of Muncie)·
4, Dick Weddle (Southport).
'

SUMMARY OF TEAM STANDINGS
1.
2.

Jefferson (Lafayette) ........ 63
Crawfordsville .................... 38
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3, 4.Washington (E. Chicago)
and Clark (Hammond) .... 29
5. West Lafayette .................. 10

1.
2.
3.

SUMMARY OF TEAM
Southport ............................ 62 4.
Shortridge (Indpls.) ........ 50 5.
Central (Muncie) .............. 30 6.
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STANDINGS
Broad Ripple (Indpls.) ...... 18
Richmond ............................ 6
Ben Davis (Indpls.) .......... 5

SOUTH BEND SECTION AL
P. D. P ointer, Principal-Central
95 Lbs.-Champion, Larry Claxton (Centra l of South Bend); 2, Bill

Kmetz (Roosevelt of East Chicago) ; 3, George Jackson (Peru ) ;
4, Jim Hinton (Technical of Hammond).

103 Lbs.-Champion, Carman Ramirez (Technical of H a mmond ) ; 2,
· Frank Ieraci (Central of South Bend); 3, George Kme tz (Roose velt of East Chicago); 4, David Sharp (P ern).

112 Lbs .-Champion, Richard Pittman (Cent!·al_ o~ South Bend); 2,
Roger J ones (Howe Military); 3, Roy C_1rrmc10ne (Roosevelt of
East Chicago); 4, Warren K oonce (Techmcal of Hammond).
120 Lbs.-Champion, Pat Ferraro (Central of So~th B~nd); 2, Frank

Lenzo (Technical of Hammond); 3, Bob Bong10va111 (Roosevelt of
East Chicago); 4, Tim Gomez (Howe Military Academy) .
127 Lbs.-Champion , H oward Fisher (Central of Sou~h Bend); 2,
Manuel Ramirez (Technica l of Hammond) ; 3, Sam Birner (Peru );
4, Bill Hart (Howe Milit ary ).

133 Lbs.-Champion, Harold Bratt on (Central of South Bend); 2, Bill
Lara (Ho,ve Military) ; 3, Frank Harshman (Peru); 4,- - -.

138 Lbs.- Champion, Edward Langel (T1;chnical of Hammond); 2,
J ohn Vis ak (Roosevelt of East Chicago); 3, Dave Carswell
(P eru); 4, Malcolm Wi lson (Howe Military) .

145 Lbs.- Champion, John Kuppinger (Technical of Hammond); _2,
Bob Seach (Central of South Bend); 3, John. Lloyd (Howe Military); 4, Ray Pearson (Roosevelt of East Chicago).
154 Lbs.-Champion, Harry Davis (Roosevelt of East Chicago); 2,
Dick Peyton (Technical of Hammond); 3, Roland Zarembka (Central of South Bend); 4, Fred Wooster (Peru).

Feb. 14, 2002 - A local wrestling fan contested that the state championship results listed in the 1951
IHSAA Handbook were inaccurate. After referencing the Indianapolis Star newspaper article
documenting the event and previously knowing Howard Fisher (127 lbs.) of South Bend Central
was a four-time state champion during the day, it was discovered the printed results were incorrect.
The team standings were deemed correct as listed originally. Below are the revised individual
results as listed by the newspaper article.
STATE WRESTLING MEET
February 17, 1951
Bloomington High School, Bloomington
95 - 1. John Neubauer, Lafayette Jefferson; 2. Harry Rasdall, Southport; 3. Rex Shields, Bloomington; 4.
Larry Claxton, South Bend Central.
103 - 1. Robert Pollock, Indianapolis Ars. Technical; 2. Carlos Ramirez, Hammond Technical; 3. Allen
Morgan, Southport; 4. Carl Guzman, East Chicago Washington.
112 - 1. Tommy Ramon, Bloomington; 2. Ronald Baumgart, Southport; 3. Jim Johnson, Lafayette
Jefferson; 4. Dick Pittman, South Bend Central.
120- 1. Pat Ferraro, South Bend Central; 2. Charles Babcock, Indianapolis Shortridge; 3. Jim Neubauer,
Lafayette Jefferson; 4. Edgar Lamb, Indianapolis Arsenal Technical.
127 - 1. Howard Fisher, South Bend Central; 2. John Jendzel, Hammond Clark; 3. Maurice Rice,
Southport; 4. Pat Amore, Indianapolis Ars. Technical.
133 - 1. Robert Holland, Decatur Central; 2. Harold Bratton, South Bend Central; 3. James Bose,
Indianapolis Shortridge; 4. Dewey Christian, Lafayette Jefferson.
138 - 1. Ed Langel, Hammond Technical; 2. Jay Grummell, Southport; 3. John Shehizian, East Chicago
Washington; 4. Danny Edgar, Indianapolis Ars. Technical.
145 - 1. John Kuppinger, Hammond Technical; 2. Ronald Miller, Crawfordsville; 3. Bob Pence,
Southport; 4. Charles Kerr, Bloomington.
154 - 1. Harry Davids, East Chicago Roosevelt; 2. Tony Zilson, Indianapolis Ars. Technical; 3. Dick
Woodley, Lafayette Jefferson; 4. Gene Packham, Indianapolis Shortridge.
165 - 1. Alex Kowalski, East Chicago Roosevelt; 2. Tom Scherschell, Southport; 3. Bill Smith, Lafayette
Jefferson; 4. Melville Richardson, Bloomington.
175 - 1. Bob Languell, Bloomington; 2. John Hurrle, Southport; 3. Ed Darnall, Crawfordsville; 4. Jim
Vesel, South Bend Central.
Hwt. - 1. Don Herschell, Decatur Central; 2. Clarence Krueger, South Bend Central; 3. Denny Krick,
Indianapolis Shortridge; 4. Jim Schrader, Lafayette Jefferson.

165 Lbs. -Champion, Alex Kowalski (Roosevelt of East Chicago); 2,
Jim Meeha n (Cent ral of South Bend); 3, Don Kennedy (Techmcal
of Hammond); 4, John Hilgeman (Peru).
175 Lbs.-Champion, Jim Vessel (Central of South Bend); 2, Albert
Willardo (Roosevelt of East Chicago); 3, Lawrence Kohl (Technical of Hammond); 4, Bill Reed (Peru).

Heavyweight. (Unlimited)- Champion, Clarence Krueg1;r (Central _of
South Bend); 2, Alfert Uzis (Roosevelt of East Chicago); 3, Jim
Doerr (Peru); 4, - - - .
SUMMARY OF TEAM STANDINGS
1.

2.
3.

Central (South Bend) ........ 59
Technical (Hammond) ...... 42
Roosevelt (East Chicago) .. 40

4.
5.
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Peru ......................... ............. 17
Howe Military .................... 13

SUMMARY OF TEAM STANDING
1. Southport .......................... 27
4. Jefferson (Lafayette ) ...... 18
2. Central (South Bend) ...... 23
5. Bloomington ...................... 16
3. Technical (Hammond) .... 19
6, 7, 8. Decatur Central (Indianapoli s ), Roosevelt (Eas t Chicago),
Technical (Indianapolis) ................................................................. 13
9. Shortridge (Indpls.) ...... .. 9
11. Clark (Hammond) ............ 4
10. Crawford sville .................. 7
12. Washington (E. Chicago) 3
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1951 SECTIONAL WRESTLING MEETS
FINANCIAL REPORT
Deficit
Paid by
Center School

Receipts

Expenses

B alance

Bloomington ................................ $313.51
Lafayette .................................... 171.75
South Bend ...... ......... ................... 95.00
Southport .................................... 128.75
F air Pub. Co. (Ribbons ) ............

$306.04
149.48
142.34
85.60

$ 7.47
22.27

$709.01

$683.46

43.15

I.H.S.A.A.

$
47.34
21.68

$72.89

$69.02

1951 STATE WRESTLING MEET
FINANCIAL REPORT
Receip ts ........................................................................ ..........................$454.53
E xpenditures :
Revenue Tax .............................................. .................. $ 70.68
Ref er ee .......................................................................... 60.00
Print ing ......... ..................................... ......................... 18.00
Ticket s .............................. ............................................ 6.00
Help ........................................................................... 1 45.00
Incidentals ................................... ............................... ..
3.56 $297.24
Balance to Center School .................................................................... $157.29
Paid by I.H.S.A.A.:
School Expense:
Bloomingt on .................................................................. $
Cr awfo rdsville ....................................................... ...... .
Decatur Central ......................................................... .
Roosevelt (Eas t Chicago ) ......................................... .
Washington (East Chicago) ..................................... .
Clark (Hammond) ..................................................... .
Technical (Hammond) ............................................... .
Shor t ridge (Indianapolis ) ....................................... .
Technical (Indianapolis ) ····························· ··-···········
Lafayette ..................................................................... .
Southport .............................. ....................................... .
Centr al (South Bend) ................................................

0
0

160.52
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Herff-Jones (Medals ) ..................................................$132.87
C. B. Dyer (Trophies) ................................................ 27.65
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Total P aid by I.H.S.A.A . .................................................................... $280.52
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SWIMMING
The I.H.S.A.A. State Swimmin g Meet was revived after a lapse
of eig ht years . The Meet was held at the Purdue Natatorium, F ebruary 10, 1951. Nine sch ools participated in t he event.
Hammond High won five of the s ix individual events and one of
the two relays for a total of 68 points. The only first place to escape
Hammond was in the fancy diving event.
South Bend Central took runner-up honors with 48 points while
Horace Mann of Gary was third with 33 points.
Hammond performers accounted for two state records which were
established during the clay.
Individual placement in each event and final team stand ings were
as follows :

I.H.S.A .A . STATE SWIMMING MEET
(The following is r e printed from the January , 1951 Bulletin.)
On November 25, 1950 t he Board of Control voted to conduct a
State Championship Swimming Meet in 1951. The meet was discontinued during World War II along with wrestling and golf.
The Meet was held in the Purdue University Fieldhouse Natatorium
on February 10, 1951. Trials were held at 10:00 a.m. with t he final
races scheduled for 3 :30 p.m.
The order of events was a s follows, in both the prelim inary and
final races:
1. 50 yard free style
2. 100 yard breast-stroke
3. 200 yard fre e style
4. 100 yard back stroke
5. 100 yards free style.
6. Fancy diving
7. 150 yard medley relay (three men- 50 yards back s troke, 50
yards breast str oke, 50 yar ds fre e style
8. 200 yard free style relay (four men).
In each of the seven individual events, each school may enter two
boys. In each relay a team may enter six boys. The boy's best time
must be listed on the entry blank. H eats are to be drawn according
to Part (9) of N.C.A.A. procedures.
Coach R. 0. Papenguth, swimm ing coach of Purdue University,
will serve as manager of the meet. Jefferson High School of Lafayette, Lynn Miller, Principal, will sponsor t he meet.
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RESULT OF THE 1951 I.H.S.A.A. CHAMPIONSHIP
SWIMMING MEET
PURDUE UNIVERSITY NATATORIUM, WEST LAFAYETTE
FEBRUARY 10, 1951
50 Yard Free Style-1, Jim Etter (Hammond); 2, Gene Sechowski
(Central of South Bend); 3, Ray Keilman (Horace Mann of
Gary); 4, · Frank Dupey (Whiting); 5, Phil McGlaughlin (Hammond ); 6, James Dulcet (Cen tral of South Bend ). Time-25.8.
100 Yard Breast Stroke- 1, Bob Martin (Hammond); 2, Gary Montgomery (Hammond); 3, Dean Dewey (Burris of Muncie); 4, Mars hall Smith (Central of South Bend) ; 5, Bob Kuss (Whiting); 6,
John Roser (Horace Mann of Gary). Time-1:09.3.
200 Yard Free Style-1, Wayne Hagerman (Hammond); 2, Everett
Kirkham (LaPor te); 3, Leslie Lobaugh (Central of South Bend);
4, Joseph Hartman ( Central of South Bend); 5, Bill Shott (Burris
of Muncie ) ; 6, Marvin Smith (Horace Mann of Gary) . Time2:16.0.

100 Yard Back Stroke-1, Ron Bobinsky (Hammond); 2, John Davis
(LaPorte); 3, Dick Braman (Horace Mann of Gary); 4, Jim
Stuteman (Central of South Bend); 5, John Whitaker (Hammond); 6, John Garvey (Burris of Muncie). Time-1 :06.6.
100 Yard Free Style-1, Jim Etter (Hammond); 2, Jim Boyden
(Horace Mann of Gary); 3, Arnold Samuel (LaPorte); 4, Bill
Barrett (Central of South Bend); 5, Gerald Florence (Hammond);
6, Ray Huber (LaPorte). Time-57.8 sec.

Diving- 1, Len Sieradski (Central of South Bend); 2, Dick Braman
(Horace Mann of Gary); 3, Randall Moss (Hammond); 4, Dick
Campbell (Whiting); 5, Len Eilbacher (Whit ing); 6, Bill Smith
(Jefferson of Lafayette). Poin ts-203.5.

1951 STATE SWIMMING MEET
FINANCIAL REPORT
No Receipts
Expenditures :
C. B. Dyer (Trophy) ..................................................$ 24.01
Herff-Jones (Medals) .................................................. 152.41
Frederick W. Kahms, Jr., Manager, Referee
Fee and expenses .................................................. 50.00
Total Defic it ........... ................................ .................... $226.42

I.H.S.A.A. SWIMMING MEET CHAMPIONS
1928- Shortridge, Indianapolis
1929- Whiting
1930- Whiting
*1931- Central, South Bend
1932--Central, South Bend
1933- Whiting
1934-Central, South Bend
1935-Central, South Bend
1936- Hammond
1937-Horace Ma nn, Gary and Central, South Bend
1938-Central , South Bend
1939- Central, South Bene!
1940- Harnmond
1941- Hammond
1942- Hammand
1943-Hammond
1944-1950-NO MEET
1951- Hammond
,*The 1931 Meet was the first I.H.S.A.A. sponsored meet.

150 Yard Medley Relay- 1, Hammond. Team Members- Ron Bobinsky, Wayne Hagerman and Gary Montgomery. 2, Central of
South Bend; 3, Burris of Muncie; 4, Horace Mann of Gary; 5, LaPorte; 6, Jeffer son of Lafayette. Time-1 :28.9
200 Yard Free Relay- 1, LaPorte. Team Members-Ray Huber,
Everett Kirkham, John Custer, Arnold Samuel. 2, Central of
South Bend. 3, Horace Mann of Gary. 4, Hammond. 5, Whiting ;
6, J effers on of Lafayette. Time-1:48.2.
SUMMARY OF TEAM
1. Hammond .......... ..... .. ...... .. . .. 68 6.
2. Central (South Bend) ........ 48 7.
3. Horace Mann (Gary) .......... 33 8.
4. LaPorte ................................ 32 9.
5. Whiting ................................ 14

STANDINGS
Burris (Muncie) .................. 14
Jeffer son (Lafayette) ........ 4
Froebe! (Gary) .................... O
Lew W allace (Gary) .......... 0
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BASKETBALL
A total of 759 m ember schools entered the 1951 basketball championship series. This was seven less teams than in 1950.
Gross receipts r eached a n ew high in the tournament series by
g rossing $692,952.85 for the 85 tourneys. A new at~endance reco1:d
fo r sectional play wa s set when 1,003,014 fans p aid to see then·
fav orite win or lose. Total attendance for all tourneys wa s 1,282,587
which was 297 less than the top in 1950.
The following schools made up the fi_nal fou_r on l\_'Iarch 17 at_ the
But ler Fieldhouse : Crispus Attucks (Indianapolis ), Reitz (Evansville),
Jefferson (Lafayette) and Cen tral (Muncie) . A;ll four teams were
well balanced clubs and came to the tourney with a good won and
loss r ecord.
In the afternoon games the Reitz Panthers defeated the Attucks
Tigers 66-59 an d the Muncie Bear~ats won over the Lafayette
Broncos 51-41. Both games wer e won m the fou rth quarter when the
winners marked up 19 points to the losers 13.
In the nig ht champions hip tilt, Reit z lea~! the Bearcats 17-11 at
the quarter, but the Muncie five cam~ back m the second pe~·1od and
moved out in front 31-30 at the halftime. The Bearcats contmued to
outscore the P a nt her s in the third quarter, leading . 44-40. With a
minute left in th e game Reitz tied the scor e 58-58 with a s uccess~ul
free throw. In t he last fiv e seconds the Bearcats ca me t hroug h with
a field goal to make t he scor e 60-58 and their t hird I.H.S.A.A. State
Championship.
The championship games were televi~ed ov~r two In_diana s tations
and one in Kentucky. Forty-eig ht racho stations earned a play-byp lay description of the games in a ddition to television.
Member s of t he Muncie State Cha mpionship T_e am are: J er_ry
Lounsberry, Tom Har rold, Bruce Benbow, Char h e _Hodson, Jim
Bur t Jim Sullivan Charlie Mock, Dan Thornburg, J un Mace and
Tom'Raisor ; Coach' Art Beckner and Principa l Loren Chastain.
The Board of Con tr ol selected Robert J.e well of Crispus At tucks
(Indianapolis) to receive th e Arthur L . Trester Award for Mental
Attitude.

if conditions arise making changes advisable or cancellations necessary.
(Th e following is reprinted from the Janua ry 1951 Ilulletin.)

The Board of Control has compl eted the details for the _State Cha_m pionship Basketball Tourneys and announces the plan m full, with
the distinct understanding that the Board of Control reserves the
right to readjust the plan and arrangements for any and all tourneys

IMPORTANT INFORMATION CONCERNING ALL SECTIONAL,
REGIONAL AND SEM I-FINAL TOURNEYS
1. GOVERNMENT TAX- The tax on all tickets in all tourneys
will be assumed and paid for by the tourney management out of
tourney r eceipts. Ticket prices wer e determined with t his in mind.
2. TYPE OF BALL----The molded type of basketball tanned in
natur al leather color shall be u sed.
3. PRIZES- No prizes of any kind are to be awarded to any
school or individual from any source.
4. RADIO SERVICE- Stations in Indiana may broadca st I.H.S.
A.A. tourneys provided the r equirements in the " I.H.S.A.A. Rules and
Regulations Governing Broadcasting" ar e observed. The manager s
of the stations and the Tourney Principals will have copies of t hese
rules and regulations.
5. PICTURES-Flashlight pictures of the p layers shall not be
t aken during the p1·ogress of the games, except where p hotographers
use speed lig ht cameras. This ruling is meant to protect the vision of
the players. Photographers des iring to take pictures s ha ll make previous arrangements wit h the management of the tourney. The number
of photographers and their locations shall be determined by the
Center School management.
6. SOUVENIR PROGRAMS-Souvenir programs, other than those
provided by the I.H.S.A.A., shall not be distributed or sold at any
tourney, and no solicitation of advertisements shall be made. All Principals should notify their business men now.
7. SUGGESTIONS- Sectional Center Principals and participating
Principals should work with each other prior to the t ourney, during
the tourney and after the tourney. A confer ence several days prior
to the tourney, of all P rincipals would r esult in an agr eement on all
pqints such as meals, lodging, transportation, rest rooms, seating,
tickets, reports, etc. Ag r eements reached prior to tourneys prevent
difficulties during and after tourneys. Make and keep copies of all
ag r eements.
8. MANAGEMENT- The exclusive control of all these tourneys
rests solely with the Board of Control accor ding t o t he I.H.S.A.A.
Constitution. Local arrangem ents have been delegated to the Center
Principals. Officials for each tourney will be selected and assigned by
t he Board of Control, an d ever y attempt will be made to choose none
but fa ir , disinterested and comp etent men. All schedules of hours,
floors, teams and officials will be made out and printed by th e Board.
All schedules will be dmwn by lot by the Board of Control in the
presence of represent atives of the Indianapolis News, Star and Times;
Associated Press, International News S er vice and United P ress, and
no changes will be made in t hem.
9. All Satur day games in a ll tourneys will be 1 :00, 2 :15 and
8:15 p.m.
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ANNOUNCEMENT OF
SECTIONAL, REGIONAL, SEMI-FINAL AND FINAL
BASKETBALL TOURNEYS
THE FORTIETH ANNUAL

10. DECISIONS- The assignment of officials and the decisions
of the officials will be considered final. Schools entering the tourneys
enter with this understanding. Give this information to your students and fans now and as often as necessary.
11. PRIVILEGES- All competing players, one Coach and one
faculty manager for each team (12 in a ll) shall be admitted free
to all games.
12. WARM UP PERIOD- There shall be a ten minute warm up
practice period permitted for teams between games during a session.
This period shall start with t he ending of the previous game.
13. NUMBERING OF SHIRTS-In order for a school to be eligible to enter the sectional tourneys, all player s' shirts must be properly numbered according to t he Board of Control ruling on Rule 3,
Section 4 of the Official Basketball Rules.

SECTIONAL TOURNEYS
February 21, 22, 23 and 24

The following bases were used in selecting sectional, regional and
semi-final centers:
(1) Location,-geographical and with reference to schools desiring
to participate. (2) Transportation facilities. (3) General conditions,-attitude of local authorities, floors, seating capacities and
entertaining facilities. ( 4) Rotation. ( 5) Success and satisfactory
management of previous tourneys. (6) Invitations.
Schools have been assigned by counties with a few exceptions and
these exceptions are clearly indicated. The name of your county locates your center unless assigned otherwise. The plan arranged is
to have no less than 8 teams and n o more than 16 teams in each
tourney, and the assignment of all schools is given in the list which
follows. The number of schools that probably will enter the tourneys
is indicated. No doubt these numbers will be very nearly correct for
this year. Correct information will not be available until the entry
blanks have been received and accepted by the Board of Control. The
numbers herein are tentative only. The winn er s will constitute the
teams in the Regional Tourneys according to assignment. Entry blanks
are necessary. An entry blank is enclosed.

SECTIONAL TOURNEY CENTERS AND ASSIGNMENT
OF SCHOOLS TO CENTERS
1951
3. ATTICA
Ralph P. Harbison,
Prin.
7 Fountain
3 Warren
1 Vermillion
(Pei-rysville)

1. AMBIA

Brooks Bell, Prin.
11 Benton
2. ANDERSON
G. E . Ebbertt, Prin.
8 Madison (See
Kokomo)
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4. A UBURN*-Garrett
L. W. Miller, Prin.
7 DeKalb
8 Steuben
1 Whitley
( Churubusco)
5. BEDFORD
Harold Lloyd, Prin.
10 Lawrence
1 Orange (Orleans)
1 Washington
(Campbellsburg)
6. BLUFFTON
Fred F. Park, Prin.
9 Wells
7. BOONVILLE
A. E. B ennett, Prin.
9 Warrick
8. BRAZIL
C. C. Sexton, Prin.
8 Clay
6 Owen
9. CONNERSVILLE
Wm. A. Richards, Prin.
5 Fayette (See
Rushville)
4 Franklin
3 Union
10. CRAWFORDSVILLE
Louis C. Darst, Prin.
12 Montgomery
11 DANVILLE (Canterbury Gym)
Ben H. Watt, Prin.
12 Hendricks
1 Marion (Speedway)
12. DECATUR
W . Guy Brown, Prin.
9 Adams
13. DELPHI
(Camden, Sponsor)
Wayne E. Swihart,
Prin.
7 Carroll
1 Tippecanoe (Buck
Creek)
14. ELKHART
C. P. Woodruff, Prin.
11 Elkhart
1 LaGrange (Scott)

15. EVANSVILLE
(Central, Sponsor)
Carl Shrode, Prin.
6 Vanderburg
6 Posey
16. FARMLAND
Gerald Irwin, Prin.
15 Randolph (See
Hartford City)
17. FT. WAYNE North
Side*-South Side
(Central, Sponsor)
J. Wilbur Haley, Prin.
15 Allen
1 Whitley (Coesse)
18. FRANKFORT
Howard L . Crouse
Prin.
'
10 Clinton ( See
Kokomo)
19. FRANKLIN
L. Verne Tapp, Prin.
9 Johnson
3 Brown
20. GARY*-Valparaiso
J . E. Gilroy, Director
At Gary: 8 Gary
Schools
At Valparaiso: Calumet Twp. and
Porter County
Schools (All except Wheeler and
Portage· Twp. to
Hammond) (Jackson Twp. and
Washington Twp.
to LaPorte)
21. GREENCASTLE
N. B. McCammon, Prin.
8 Putnam
22. GREENFIELD
C. 0. Griffith, Prin.
9 Hancock
1 Marion (Franklin Twp.)
23. GREENSBURG
Floyd Davis, Prin.
8 Decatur
2 Jennings (Vernon
and N. Vernon)
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31. KOKOMO

24. iIAMMONb*-East

C. E . Hinshaw, Prin.
4 Howard
1 Cass (Galveston)
1 Madison (Elwood)
1 Miami (Clay Twp.)
1 Clinton (Forest)
32. LAFAYETTE
Lynn Miller, Prin.
14 Tippecanoe ( See
Delphi)
33. LA PORTE
John M. French, Prin.
14 La Porte
2 Porter
34. LAWRENCEBURG
Kenneth Young, Prin.
6 Dearborn
1 Ohio
2 Switzerland
35. LEBANON
P aul W. Neuman, Prin.
8 Boone
1 Marion (Pike
Twp.)
36. LINTON
Estelle Phillips, Pr in.
10 Greene
37. · LOGANSPORT
J. H. Mertz, Prin.
9 Cass (See
Kokomo)
38. MADISON
Connor K. Salm, Prin.
7 Jefferson
3 Scott
1 Jennings (Paris
Crossing)
39. MARION
Dean B. Smith, Prin.
8 Grant
40. MARTINSVILLE
Royce E. Kurtz, Prin.
6 Monroe
6 Morgan
41. MONTICELLO
C. 1'4. Ryan, Prin.
10 White

Chicago
C. S. Lyle, Director
At Hammond: Clark,
Bishop Noll,
Technical, Hammond High, Griffith, Lowell, Crown
Point and Dyer
At East Chicago:
Roosevelt, Washington, Edison of
E. Gary, Portage,
Wheeler, Hobart,
Merrillville and
Whiting
25. HARTFORD CITY
Myron Clark, Prin.
8 Jay
3 Blackford
2 Randolph (J efferson and Ridgeville)
26. HUNTINGTON
Harold S. Johnson,
Prin.
15 Huntington
1 Whitley (J efferson
Center)
27. INDIANAPOLIS
(Technical, Sponsor)
H. H . Anderson, Prin.
16 Marion (See Danville, Lebanon and
Greenfield)
28. JASPER
Claude Miller, P rin.
6 Dubois
5 Pike
29. JEFFERSONVILLE*
New Albany
C. R. Erwin, Prin.
7 Clark
3 Floyd (See Paoli)
6 Harrison (See
Paoli)
30. KENDALLVILLE
R. W. Tr itch; Prin.
9 LaGi;ange (See
Elkhart) _
7 Noble
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42. MUNCIE
(Harrison Twp., Sponsor)
Loyd G. Penrod, Prin.
13 Delaware
43. NEW CASTLE
E . F. Lemme, Prin.
12 Henry
44. OWENSVILLE
Alvin W. Ahrens, Prin.
·1 0 Gibson
45. PAOLI
Merle E. Lamon, _Prin.
3 Orange (See
Bedford)
4 Crawford
3 Washington
(See Bedford)
1 Harrison
(Palmyra)
1 Floyd (Mt. St.
Francis)
46. PERU
Earl Delph , Prin.
9 Miami (See
Kokomo)
47. PLYMOUTH
H. R. Beabout, Prin.
9 Marshall
5 Starke
48. RENSSELAER (St.
Joseph Gym)
(Goodland, Sponsor)
R. D. Norris, Prin.
5 Newton
6 Jasper
49. RICHMOND
James Farmer, Prin.
12 Wayne
50. ROCHESTER
0 . V. VanLue, Prin.
6 Pulaski
8 Fulton
51. ROCKPORT
John C. Hill, Prin.
5 Perry
4 Spencer
52. ROCKVILLE
Russell Garrigus, Prin.
10 Parke
6 Vermillion (See
Attica)

53. RUSHVILLE
C. J . Sellars, Prin.
9 Rush
1 Fayette (Orange)
54. SEYMOUR
DeWitte Ogan; Prin.
9 J a·c)<Son
1 Jennings (Hayden)
55. SHELBYVILLE
J . W. 0. Breck, Prin.
8 Shelby
3 Bartholomew
56. SOUTH BEND
(Adams)
Galen B. Sargent, Prin.
14 St . Joseph
57. SULLIVAN
H. C. Gilmore, Prin.
10 Sullivan
58. TERRE HA UTE
( College Gym)
(Wiley, Sponsor)
W. S. Forney, Pi-in.
15 Vigo
59. TIPTON*-SHERIDAN
H. Keith Smith, Prin.
7 Hamilton
5 Tipton
60. VERSAILLES
Forest G. Waters, Prin.
9 Ripley
61. VINCENNES
Roy R. Snyder, Prin.
13 Knox
62. WABASH (,At
Honeywell)
Phil N. Eskew, Prin.
12 Wabash
·2 Whitley (S.
Whitley and Washington Center )
63. WARSAW
J . W. Riley, Prin.
14 Kosciusko
2 Whitley (Larwill
and Columbia,
City)
64. WASHINGTON .., 1
Harry C. Wampler,
Prin. ·.
8 Daviess
2 Martin

i
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• All ~emi-final and final games of two-site tourneys will be played
at the s ite indicated by a n asterisk ( *).
MANAGEMENT- Two officials will be a ssigned to tourneys having
8, 9, or 10 teams, three officials to tourneys having 11 12 13 and
1~ teams, four official~ to 15 and 16 team tourneys and 'to ~ach' t wo.
site tourney. Two officials will work each game alternating as referee
and umpire. Each official is obligated to be re~dy for work throughout the tourney.
. TOURN:8?: REQUIREMENTS- A high school shall not be considered eh~ble for entering a sectional basketball tourney in t he
~.H.S.A.A_. m any y~ar unless the team knov,:n as the first team and
1epresentm~ the high school has played eight (8) inter scholastic
gam~s duni:g t hat season before filing an Entry Blank. Schools
holdmg modified membership ar e not eligible.
ENTERTAINMENT- Teams are limited to ten men and these ten
men may play. Twelve men may be certified but two of these men
must be s~r~tched prior to the opening game of the tour ney. The
Centl:r Prmcipals have cont racted with the Board of Control to entertam twel".e m en (which m'!st include the faculty manager) from
each competmg school accordmg to the following plan:
1. Entertainment for all t eams in all tourneys will end not later
than 10:00 p.m., Saturday, February 24.
2. In " One-site" tourneys, teams playing Wednesday or Thursday
evening, F epr uary 21 or 22, are entitled to one extra round trip
tra':sportati?n and one extra meal. Entertainment for all teams
begms on Friday as follows:
a. In 8 and 9 t eam tourneys: 5:00 p.m.
b. In 10, 11 and 12 team tourneys : 12:00 noon.
c. In 13, 14, 15 and 16 team t ourneys: 8:00 a.m.
3. All ''.one site" tourneys will begin at 6:30 or 7:00 p.m. Thursday
e".emng, _F ebruary 22, except 14, 15 and 16 team tourneys, which
WIii begm _6:30 or 7:00 p.m. Wednesday, February 21. These
tourneys will be seven session tourneys. There will be no games
Saturday morning in any tourney. There will be no games Friday mo~ning or Friday af~ernoon in, 8 or 9 team tourneys; and
there wil_l be no games Friday mornrng in 10 and 11 team tourneys. Prmted schedules will be sent to each competing school by
the Center Principal in time to anange for making the trip.
4. ~u~ to ,,the v!l-ri,~tions of time schedules of " Two-site" and
divided. One-site tourneys, the time and entertainment schedul~s ~11! be set up by the I.H.S.A.A. and sent to all Center
Pr!nc!pals concerned. _It will be the obligation of the Center
Prmcipal to send copies to all schools in his sect ional area .
The tim.e ·schedules of ap tourneys will be published as usual
at the time of the Drawmgs.
·
5. The Cent~r Principal may pay the participating schools for meals
and lodgmg taken at h~me in lieu of _such as would be necessary
at _thl: tourney center '"'.1th the following understandings: (1) the
Pnnc1pals of the participating schools shall make definite arr angements with the Center Principal to this effect on or before
Monday, F ebruary 19, (2) transportation only, one round t rip,

may be paid in lieu of each night's lodging. The transportation
here considered shall in no case exceed the amount for lodging
should the Center Principal provide lodging, (3) no more than
the r egular tourney allowances shall be paid for meals tak en at
home, (4) rest rooms for the day, when lodging is taken at home
by a school, shall be an expense of the school securing such and
not an expense of the tourney. Fairness by all parties must
prevail in t hi s matter of enter tainment. Money spent for entertainment decreases the amount to be divided among the schools .
All competing schools are requested to ask for no longer entertainment than is necessary.
EXPENSES-An entrance fee of one dollar ($1.00) for each team
must accompany the entry blank, to help defray expenses of the
tourneys. The Center School have contracted to make settlement out
of the receipts of the tourneys according to t he following plan and in
the following order:
1. All legitimate expenses, such as revenue tax, meals, officials, etc.,
except for t r ansportation and lodging, shall be paid from the
gross receipts, if sufficient. If gross receipts ar e not sufficient,
legitimate expenses shall be considered an obligation of the
Center School.
2. The Center High School shall receive one hundred and fifty
dollars ($1 50).
3. The transportation shall be paid. (The Board of Control has
decided on three (3) cents per mile per man for t he round trip.
Mileage should be considered as the most direct distance between
the school building of the participating school and the gymnasium in which the tourney is held.)
4. The lodging shall be paid.
5. The Center High School shall receive one hundred dollars ($100).
6. The I.H.S.A.A. sha ll r eceive one percent (1 % ) of the fifth
balance.
7. a. One-half of t he sixth balance shall be divided pro rata among
the participating schools, the Center School sharing.
b. One-half of the sixth balance shall be divided among th e
participating schools on an enrollment basis.
8. The Board of Contr ol shall pass on all reports by the Center
School and all reports by the participating schools.
9. The Center School shall fur nish a complete financial report to
the I.H.S.A.A. and to each par ticipating school by Thursday,
March 1.
ELIGIBILITY-The eligibility of each player must be certified by
the Principal of the school sending the team. Certificat es must be made
on the Official Entry Blank furnished by the Commissioner and all
data must be given as indicated. An Entry Blank marked "Your
Duplicate'' is enclosed for your convenience. Be sure to send only the
"Official Entry Blank" to the I.H.S.A.A. Entries positively will close
Wednesday, February 7. All entries must be in the I.H.S.A.A. office
before 4 :00 p.m. Wednesday, February 7. Do not mail entry blanks
before January 29. All s tudents must be eligible when they partici-
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pate as well as when they ar e certifi ed. It is advisable to mail th
entry blank~ ea rly, as changes can be made by telephone, telegr am 0 ~
~etter any time up to 4 :00 p .m. Wednesday, Februar y 7. Registered
etter s are not .recommended, as t hey are a slow form of deliver
Re~ula~· or sp~cial delive1:y mailing is the most satisfactory. A postri
ca1d f1om this office will acknowledge receipt and correctness of
y~u r entry. The Board of Control has ruled that late entry blanks
w1 1l not be accepted.
. ~DMISSION FEE- The admis sion fees in all tourneys shall be as
!nd1cated. below and the tickets shall be printed with the followin
mformat10n on them:
g
Session t icket (All tourneys):
~ stablished Price ............ . .. .......... ...
.50
.10
.60

T~~1··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..

I.

ONE-SITE TOURNEYS:
Season ticket:
a. Four-session tourney :
Established Price ..... .............. .... ........................... $1.42
Tax ...................................... ..... ................................ .28
Total ........ ....................... ..... ............ ...
.... ....... 1.70
b. Five-session tourney:
E stablished Price .......................... .
....................$1.75
Tax .....................................
. .. .. .... ...... .35
Total ....... ................... .
......................... 2.10
c. Six- a nd seven-session tourney:
2

i;r;.~;;;~~:ti:ic;·:<:>::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::: .. .........
........$2.50

:~~

II.

TWO-SITE TOURNEYS :
Seas on tickets :
a. Five-session tourneys: Season tickets fo r
the fi r st three s essions :
Established Price .. . .
..... ........ .. .....$1.00
Tax ...................... .. .
.. ... ... . .... .20
Total .....
.... 1.20
Season ticket s for
~stablished Price ................. ......... ...
.. ...$0.83
ax ...................... .
..... ... .... .17
Total ..... .
1.00
b. Four-session tourneys : Seaso~ ti~j~~;;~·· f~~:·
first two s essions :
~stablis hed Price ....................................................$0.67

S~t~~:a~;;~-~~~;;~~~·:....

th~

T~fa1 ··:::::::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::········· ......
Season ticket s for Saturday's sessions :
E stablished Price ........................................

........ $0.83

¥~ta1····::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·············:::::::::::::::::::::............
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Tickets shall not be sold for more or less than t he prices here given.
Season tickets only shall be s old prior to t he op ening session of the
t ourney. Any remaining seats may be sold as ses sion ticket s. No
more tickets shall be sold t han the seating capacity of the gymna sium will just ify. Standing room s hall not be sold or us ed. All requirements of the State and City Fire Marshals shall be met in all
tourneys.
DISTRIBUTION OF TI CKETS- The following plan for the division of sectional tourney tickets was adopted by the B oard of
Control :
1. Deduct from the total number of t icket s available twelve
tickets for each competing school, press and complimentary
ticket s. Each Athletic Council Member and each Ex-Board
member shall be g ranted two tickets to the s ectional in their
area upon request prior to Friday, February 16.
2. Ten percent of the r emaining ticket s shall be divided pro rata
among the competing schools.
3. The remaining n inety p ercent shall be divided among the
comp eting schools on the basis of enrollment of each participating school as certified to t he State Department of Public
Instruction, September 20, 1950, or the third day of school, if
the opening day is later than Sept ember 20.
Sea son tickets must be ready for distribution by Monday, February
19. No t ickets shall be distributed until the Center Principal has received his copy of the draw. All ticket information should be secured
prior to this date. The I.H.S.A.A. will furnish Center Principals
with enrollments of all high schools participating in their tourneys.
Season tick ets unsold shall be returned by 12:00 noon on the day
the tourney begins, except that in "two-site" t ourneys, t hey shall be
returned by 4: 00 P.M. t he day before the tourney if the tourney
begins with a day time session; and by 12:00 noon on the day of th e
tourney if the tourney begins with an evening s ession. The Cent er
Principal is under no oblig·ation to accept the r et urn of t ickets after
t hese hours, unless previous arrang ements have been made with him.
WARNINGS-Entries close at 4 :00 P.M., Wednesday, February 7
and cannot be changed or received afterwards. An entrance fee of
one dollar ($1.00) must accompany each entr y blank. Special privileges will not be granted. Send all entry blanks and checks to
I.H.S.A.A., 812 Circle Tower, Indianapolis. All data must be g iven
on ent ry blank. Get all data right the first time and on time, but
do not mail blanks before January 29. Late or incomplete entry
blanks cannot be accepted. Be s ure to send only t he " Official Entry
Blank" t o the I.H.S.A.A.
REGIONAL TOURNEYS
Mar ch 3
Each of the sixteen (16) Regional Tourneys will have four (4)
teams and will play to a winner, according to the following a ssignment. The winners in each of th e sixteen (16) Regional Tourneys
will constitute the teams in the semi-final tourneys according to assignment.
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REGIONAL TOURNEY CENTERS AND ASSIGNMENTS
OF SCHOOLS TO CENTERS BY SECTIONAL
CENTERS
1951
1. BLOOMINGTON

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8. KOKOMO

Donald Simon, Prin.
Brazil
Linton
Martinsville
Terre Haute
CLINTON
E. C. Boyd, Supt.
Attica
Crawfordsville
Greencastle
Rockville
EVANSVILLE
(Central)
Carl Shrode, Prin.
Boonville
E vansville
Owensville
Rockport
FORT WAYNE
(Central)
J. Wilbur Haley, Prin.
Auburn
Decatur
Ft. Wayne
Kendallville
GREENSBURG
Floyd Davis, Prin.
Franklin
Greensburg
Madison
Shelb~ille
HAMMOND
C. S. Lyle, Director
Gary
Hammond
LaPorte
Rensselaer
INDIANAPOLIS
(Technical, Sponsor)
H. H. Anderson, Prin.
Anderson
Danville
Greenfield
Indianapolis

C. E. Hinshaw, Prin.
Kokomo
Peru
Tipton
Wabash
9. LAFAYETTE

Lynn Miller, Prin.
Ambia
Frankfort
Lafayette
L ebanon
10. LOGANSPORT

J . H. Mertz, Prin.
Delphi
Logansport
Monticello
Rochester
11. MARION

Dean B. Smith, Prin.
Bluffton
Hartford City
Huntington
Marion
12. MUNCIE
Loren Chastain, Prin.
Farmland
Muncie
New Castle
Richmond
13. NEW ALBANY

Austin Cole, Prin.
Bedford
Jeffersonville
P aoli
Seymour

14. RUSHVILLE
C. J. Sellars, Prin.
Connersville
Lawrenceburg
Rushville
Versailles
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16. VINCENNES
Roy R. Snyder, Prin.
Jasper
Sullivan
Vincennes
Washing ton

15. SOUTH BEND
(Adams)
Galen B. Sargent, Prin.
Elkhart
Plymouth
South Bend
Warsaw

ENTRIES-One entry fee covers all tourneys. Teams are limited
to ten (10) men and these ten men may play. Twelve men may be
certified but two of these men must be scratched prior to the opening
game of the tourney. These teams may or may not be made up of the
same men who participated in the Sectional Tourneys.
The Sectional entry blank will suffice for regional tourneys and will
be used as made, unless you instruct the I.H.S.A.A. office otherwise
on Monday, February 26. If you desire to make any substitutions in
your sectional entry blank, wire or telephone the I.H.S.A.A. office,
giving complete data on Monday, February 26. Ask for Mrs. Merrill,
who has charge of making the changes.
DISTRIBUTION OF TICKETS- All tickets shall be handled by the
Center School Principal according to the following plan:
1. Season tickets only shall be sold prior to Saturday, March 3,
1951.

2. Each Center Principal will be required to keep on file the full
names and addresses of all ticket purchasers prior to the open
sale, tqgether with the number of tickets purchased by each and
shall make a complete report to the I.H.S.A.A. Tickets distributed
by Principals in an improper way or at a price higher than the
price on the ticket will jeopardize the standing of the high school.

3. Press.
a. Each paper outside of the tourney center may be granted one
ticket upon r equest not later than February 24.
b. Each daily paper in the tourney center and each daily paper
in the city of a participating school m ay be granted three
tickets upon request not later than February 26.
c. Papers outside of the state shall not be granted t ickets
unless they have a large coverage in the state, and then the
limit is given under (a).
d. School papers shall not be granted tickets.
4. Radio. Each station broadcasting the games may be granted
t hree tickets upon request not later than February 26.
5. Complimentary tickets shall be confined to those directly connected with the tourney. Each participating school is entitled
to twelve complimentary tickets for the use of its ten players,
the Principal and the Coach. Each Athletic Council member
and each Ex-Board member may be granted two tickets to the
Regional in his area upon request prior to Saturday, February
24. A list of the complimentary tickets must be furnished the
J.H.S.A.A., giving names, positions, numbers, etc.
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6. The Central School, if not a participant, shall receive five percent
of the number of tickets r epresenting the actual seating capacity
of the gymnasium.
7. Schools entered in a sect ional tourney may secure twelve
tickets to the Regional Tourn ey in their area. Orders must reach
the Regional Center Principal between February 17 and 22. All
Principals should use the Hegional Ticket Order Blank enclosed
with this bulletin, and should attach a check in the proper
amount, sending t he order and remittance TO THE REGIONAL
CENTER PRINCIPAL IN THEIR AREA.
8. Each participa ting school may secure tickets at this stage as
follows, provided they are purchased and paid for by the High
School Principal not later than Monday, February 26.
(a) One-half of the tickets remainin g divided on a pro rata basis.
(b) One-half of t he tick ets remaining divided on an enrollment
basis, the enrollment being that submitted to the Inspection
Office of the State Department of Public Instruction Sep.
tember 20, 1950, or the third clay of school, if the opening
clay is later than September 20, for the school year s 9, 10,
11 and 12.
(c) If one or more of these participating schools do not purchase
all of the tickets allotted to them, then these tickets shall be
apportioned to the other par ticipating schools and the center
school, if not a participant, on t he two bases mentioned in (a)
and (b).
9. All tickets remaining at t hi s s tage shall be placed on open sale
on Wednesday, February 28, with the understanding that all
sales shall be guarded to insure fa irness to all.
ENTERTAINMENT- The Regional Center Schools have contracted with the Board to entertain twelve men (which must include
the facu lty manager) from each competing school. Entertainment
will beg in, if necessary, at 9 :00 a .m. Saturday March 3, and continue, if necessary, to 8 :00 a .rn. Sunday, March 4. All competing
schools are requested to a s k for no longer entertainment than is
necessary. The Center Schools have contracted to make set tlement
out of the r eceipts of the tourneys a ccording to the following plan
and in the following order :
1. All legitimat e expenses, such as revenue tax, meals, rooms, officials, etc., except for transportation, shall be paid from the gross
receipts, i.f sufficient. If gross receipts are not s ufficient, legitimate
expenses shall be considered an obligation of the Center School. The
expenses of a Manager, if any, belong to the Center School and not to
the Tourney.
2. The Center High School shall receive two hundred dollars
( $200).
3. The tran sportation shall be paid. (See sectional contract.)
4. The Center High School shall receive one hundred fifty dollars
($150).
5. The I.H.S.A.A. shall receive fifty p er cent (50%) of the balance.
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The remainder shall be divided as follows: (a) one-half P]'.O
ra~~ among the participating schools and (b) o~e:h al~ on the bas.is
of season tickets sold and r eported by the par~icipatmg . schools ~n
t he local communities on or before 4:00 p.m. Fnda?, ~a1c_h 2. This
hour and date are binding on all s~hools. In th~ d_is_tnbution. ot i:ecei ts all tickets purchased accorclmg to ~he p10vis10n _uncle1 Dis'bp ti
f T"cJ,ets " i'tem 7 shall be credited to the wmner of the
tn u 10n oin which
i ' the
, school' purchasmg
,
· 1cet s ·is 1ocat ecl .
sectional
t h e tic
7 Th Board of Control shall pass on all reports by the Center
Sch.ool a~d all reports by t he participating schools.
.
8. The Cen ter School sh all furnjs~ a _complete financial report to
t he I.H.S.A.A. and to each participatmg school by Wednesday ,
March 7.
ADMISSION FEE- The admission f 1;es in 1:\11 tourneys s~all _be
as indicated and the . tickets shall be printed with the followm g m formation on t hem:
1. Session t ick et:

i;;:~J;sh,'. P,ic~

· ··· ·

$1

!l

2. Season ti~ket :
.
$
Established Price .... ...... . .. ...... ................ ... ······ 1.33

~~:a1··:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1::~
Tickets shall not be sold for more or ~ess t han the )?rices h~re
given Seas on tickets only sha ll be sold prior to the open~ng f·ekit
f tl · t rney Any remaining seats may be sold as sess10n ic e s.
to l~~or~utickets s.hall be sold than the seating bcapaclidty of thelyAII
·
'll · ti 'y Standing r oom shall not e · so or use .
~!~~y:~: ~ts
t irn' State and City Fire Marshals shall be met in all
tourneys.
RESERVED SEATS-All seats shall be reserved.
TIME OF GAMES- 1:00, 2 :15 and 8:15 p. m .
WARNIN GS- Entries are due Monday, February 26, and cannot
be-changed ' afterward s. Special privileges will not be grd·anted. }he
ment
rotests and privileges will be governe accor mg
~~a~~!eregul;ti~ns l?er~aining to t hee! sec~ob~l t?u~1ey:~ctf~n:?
is r eceived from Prmc1pals on ~fon ay, e r uaiy
,
blanks will be used for the reg10nal tourneys.

J~f

~i~i

SEMI-FINAL TOURNEYS
March 10
Each of the four Semi-final Tourneys wil_l have ~our te~msThed ;i~l
t
win-n er according to the followmg assignmen ·
f •
~e~-~ i~ :ach of the four Semi-final Tourneys will constitute the our
teams for the Final Tourney.
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SEMI-FINAL TOURNEY CENTERS AND ASSIGNMENT OF SCHOOLS TO CENTERS
BY REGIONAL CENTERS
1951
1. BLOOMINGTON
I. U. Fieldhouse
(Bloomington Sponsor)
Donald L. Simon, Prin.
Bloomington
E vansville
New Albany
Vincennes
2. INDIANAPOLIS
Butler Fieldhouse
(Technical Sponsor)
H . H . Anderson, Prin.
Clinton
Greensburg
Indianapolis
Rushville

3. KOKOMO
C. E. Hinshaw, Prin.
Fort Wayne
Kokomo
Marion
Muncie
4. LAFAYETTE
Purdue Fieldhouse
(Lafayette Sponsor)
Lynn Miller, Prin.
Hammond
Lafayette
Logansport
South Bend

ENTRIES- One entry fee covers all tourneys. Teams are limited to
ten (10) men and these ten men may play. Twelve men may be certified
but two of t hese men must be scratched prior to the opening game of
the tourney. These teams may or may not be made up of the same
men who participated in the Regional Tourneys. The Regional entry
blank will suffice for Semi-final tourneys and will be used as made,
unless you instruct the I.H.S.A.A. office otherwise on Monday, March 5.
If you desire to make any substitutions in your Regional entry blank,
wire or telephone the I.H.S.A.A. office, giving complete data on Monday, March 5. Ask for Mrs. Merrill, who has charge of making the
changes.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

sufficient, legitimate expenses shall be considered an obligation
of the Center School. The expenses of a manager, if any, belong
to the Center School and not to the tourney.
The transportation shall be paid. (See sectional contract) .
Each participating school shall receive a bonus of three hundred
dollars ( $300).
The I.H.S.A.A. shall receive the remainder.
The Board of Control shall pass on all reports by the Cent er
School and all reports by the participating schools.
The Center School shall furnish a complete financial report to
the I.H.S.A.A. and to each participating school by Wednesday,
March 14.

ADMISSION FEE- The admission fees in all tourneys shall be as
indicated and the tickets shall be printed with the following information on them :
1. Session ticket:
Established Price ...................................... $1.04
Tax ...............................................................21
Total ............................................................ 1.25
2. Season ticket :
Established Price .................................... $1.67
Tax ................................. ............................. .33
Total .......................................... .......... ..... 2.00
Tickets shall not be sold for more or less than the_Prices ~ere given.
Season tickets only shall be sold prior to the opemn!F ses~10n of the
tourney. Any remaining seats may b~ sold as. session tickets .. No
more tickets shall be sold than the seatmg capacity of the gymnasi_um
will justify. Standing room shall not be sold or used. All reqmrements of the State Fire Marshal and the City Fire Marshal shall be
met in all tourneys.
RESERVED SEATS- All seats shall be r eserved.

ENTERTAINMENT-The Semi-final Center Principals have contracted with the Board to entertain twelve men (which must include a
faculty manager) from each competing school. Entertainment will
begin, if necessary, at 9:00 a.m. Saturday, March 10, and continue,
if necessary, to 8:00 a.m. Sunday, March 11. All competing schools
are requested to a sk for no longer entertainment than is necessary.
The Center Schools have contracted to make settlement out of the
receipts of the tourneys according to the following plan and in the
following order:
1. Federal taxes shall be paid.
Z. a. The Center School shall receive two and one-half percent
(2½ %) of Gross Receipts after Federal Taxes are deducted.
b. The Field House Rental (which sha ll not exceed ten percent
(10%) of Gross Receipts after Federal Taxes are deducted)
shall be paid.
3. All other legitimate expenses, such as meals, rooms, officials,
etc., except for transportation, shall then be paid from the
remaining balance, if sufficient. If the remaining balance is not

DISTRIBUTION OF TICKETS- All tickets ~hall be handled by the
Center School Principal according to the f?llowmg plan:
1. Season tickets only shall be sold pnor to. Sa_turda?, March 1~,
and shall be sold only to High School Prmcipals rn the Semifinal area.
2. Each Center Principal will be required to keep _on file the full
names and addresses of all ticket purchasers pnor to the open
sale, together with the number of tickets purchase1 by ea<:h a_nd
shall make a complete report to the I.H.S.A.A. ?,"icke.ts distnbuted by Principals in an improper way or at a p1:ice hig her t~an
the price on the ticket will jeopardize the standing of the high
school.
3. Press.
b
d
a. Each paper outside of the tourney center may e grante
one ticket upon request not later than Saturday, March 3.
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TIME OF GAMES-1:00, 2:15 and 8:15 P.M.

b. Each daily paper in the tourney center and each daily pa per
i~ t he city of a participating school may be g ranted three
t ickets upon request not later than Monday, March 5.
c. Papers outside of t he state shall not be gr anted ·any tickets
~nl~ss. the;,r have a large coverage in the state, and then t he
l11111t 1s given under (a ).
d. School papers shall not be granted tickets.
4. Radio .. Each station broadcasting the games may be granted
three tickets upon request not later t han Monday , March 5.
5. Complim~ntary tickets sh'.111 be confined to those directly connected with the tour ney m some wa y. Each Athletic Council
member a nd each Ex-Board member shall be granted two tickets
upon r~quest. prior to Saturday, March 3. Ea ch participating
sch?ol 1s entitled to twelve complimentary tickets for the use
of its . t en players, the Principal and t he Coach. A list of t he
comphmen~a~·y tickets must be furnished t he I.H.S .A.A. giving
names, positions, numbers, etc.
6. The Center School, if n_ot a participant, shall receive five percent
of t I:e number of ti~kets r epresenting t he actual seating
capacity of the gymnasrnm.
7. S_chools enter ed in a sectional tourney may secure twelve (12 )
tickets to the Semi-Final Tourney in their area. Orders must
r each the .Sei:ni -Final P r incipal between F ebruary 24 and March
1. All Prmc1pals should use the Semi-Final Ticket Order enclosed with this bulletin, and should attach a check in the
proper a mount, sending th e order and remittance TO THE
SEMI-FINAL CENTER PRINCIPAL IN THEIR AREA.
8. Each particil?a~ing school may secure tickets at this stage as
follows, P!0".1d1ng they are purchased and paid for by the High
School Prmc1pal not later than Monday, March 5.
a. One-half of the tickets remaining divided on a pro rata basis
b. On~-half of the tickets remaining divided on an enrollment
basis , the enrollment being that submitted to the Inspection
Office of the State Depar\ment of Public Instruction Septemb~r 20, 1950, or the third day of school, if t he op ening·
date 1s later t han September 20, for the school years 9 10
11 and 12.
'
,
c. If one or m.ore of these par ticipating schools do not purchase
all of ~he tickets allotted to t hem, then these t ick ets shall be
a pporti~ned to t he ot?~r participating schools and the center
school, 1f not a part1c1pant, on the two bases mentioned in
(a ) and (b).
9. All ticket s remaining at this stage shall be placed on open sale
on Wednesday, March 7, with th e unders tanding that all sales
shall be guarded to insure fairness to all.
WARNINGS- E ntries ar e clue Mon day, March 5 and can not be
changed afterwards. Special privileges will not be gr a nted to an yone . . The m anagement, protests and privileges will be governed accordmg t? the !egulations pertaining to the sectional tourneys. If
no ~ ord 1s rec~1ved from Principals on Monday, March 5, Regional
entry blanks will be u sed for the Semi-Final Tourneys.
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STATE TOURNEY
BUTLER FIELD HOUSE, INDIANAPOLIS
MARCH 17

ENTRANTS- The four (4) winning t eams of the Semi-Final
Tourneys shall constitute the participants in the Final Tourn ey. The
sch edule will be drawn by lot by the Board of Control according
to sect ional tourney plan.
E NTRIES-One entry fee covers a ll tourneys. Teams are limited
to ten men and t hese men may pla y . Twelve men may be certified but
two of these men must be scratched prior to the opening game of the
tourney . These teams may or may not be made up of the same men
that participated in th e other tourneys. The Semi-Final entry blank
will suffice for the Final Tourney and will be used a s made, unless
you instruct the I.H.S .A.A. office otherwise on Monday, March 12.
If you desire to make any substitutions in your Semi-Final entry
blank, wire or telephone the 1.H.S.A.A. office, giving complet e data
on Monda y, March 12.
ENTERTAINMENT-Twelve men will be ent ertained on each team
(which number must include the fa culty manager) from ea ch school.
If the proceeds of the tourney permit, each s chool having a team
playing in the tourn ey will receive the fo llowing: $150.00 fo r lodging,
$150.00 for meals, $350.00 for bonus, 12 seas-:in tickets and transportation to an d from Indianapolis. Three cents per mile per man
for the round trip for twelve men will con stitute the basis of figuring
transportation. The mileage s hall be considered th e most direct and
reasonable distance by automobile from the high school of the
participating school to the Fieldhouse in Indianapolis .
ADMISSION FEE- The admission f ees will be a s indicated and
t he tickets will be printed with the following- infor mation on them:
1. Session ticket:
Established Price .................................................... $1.67
Tax ........................................... ................................... .33
Total ..................................................... ..................... 2.00
2. Season ticket:
E stablished Price ............................ .........................$2.50
Tax ...... ........................................................................ .50
Total ............................................................................ 3.00
PRIZES- The winning school will be awarded a shield, cup or s imilar trophy, and each member of its team an individual prize. A trophy
will be given to the runner-up t eam and individual prizes to it s team
m ember s.
The Arthur L. Trester Medal for Mental Attitude will be awarded
to th e boy, who in the opinion of th e Board of Control, shall qualify
for this award.
CONDUCT OF PERSONS DURING STATE TOU RNEY-The
I.H.S.A.A . endeavors to secure proper conduct of all p er sons attending the tourney, while in hotels and elsewhere, and ins tructs Princi-
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pals, Superintendents, Coaches, Teachers, parents and communities
that ~he receip_t of t_ickets by t~e)1: High School Principal places
the direct and immediate responsibility on them for the conduct of
the persons attending the tourney.
TYPE OF BALL-See Sectional rules.
DECISIONS-See Sectional rules.
RADIO SERVICE- See Sectional rules.
SOUVENIR PROGRAMS-See Sectional rules.
PICTURES-See Sectional r ules.
GOVERNMENT TAX-See Sectional rules.
TIME OF GAMES- 1:00, 2:15 and 8:15 P.M.
Management-'rhe Board of Control has designated the Commissioner as Manager with Robert S. Hinshaw, Assistant Commissioner
as Assistant Manager of this tourney. Their telephone number i~
Franklin 1519. Fred R. Gorman, Vice-Principal of Technical High
School, Indianapolis, will assist with the arrangements for the tourney
at the Fieldhouse.
Press and Radio reservations will be made directly to t he I.H.S.A.A.
office. Requests should be filed not earlier than February 15 and not
later than Thursday, March 8. An identification plan will be used for
Press represe1;tatives, who must be properly certified by their Managers at the time requests are made.
Tickets- All tickets will be handled by the I.H.S.A.A. office according to the following plan:
1. Season tickets only will be. sold prior to Saturday, March
17, 1951. In rec~nt years '.111 tickets were sold prior to this
date_. If _the capa_city ot the Fieldhouse is not sold in season tickets,
sessio_n t1c½ets wil\ be ~old on the day of the tourney. The seating
capacity this year is estimated by Butler University at approximately
14,940.
2. Each High School Principal, having a team entered in an
I.H.S.A.A_. _Sectiona\ Basketball Tourney for 1951, and each high
school I_'rmcipal holding a modified membership in the I.H.S.A.A., may
order tickets to five (5) per cent of his high school enrollment as
submitt~d to the Inspection Office of the State Department of Public
Instr~ction last September for the school years 9, 10, 11 and 12. A
fraction o! ~ne-half or more may count for a ticket, and no school
shall be limited to less than four tickets. Post graduates s hould
not b~ counted. Y?U _were requested to preserve a duplicate copy
of this report. Prmcipals should carefully observe the limitation
h~re placed. If t here are questions, a sk them now. All enrollments
\':'111 be checked with the report h erein mentioned. Be sure you are
nght.
3. Tickets will be sold by mail order only. Telephone telegraph
and personal call orders will not be honored. A ticket ord~r blank is
enclosed with this bulletin. It is official and you should use it according to instructions.
4. Ticket orders must be specific as to number of tickets and a
check for the correct amount of money made to I.H.S.A.A., must

accompany each order. Tickets purchased can not be returned. Please
do not send money. The limitations below must be observed as given:
(a) Orders for tickets having official Post Office stamp marks
on the envelopes from and including Thursday, F ebruary 15, to and
including Friday, February 23, will be accepted if received not later
than Saturday, February 24. Ticket orders mailed prior to February 15 will be returned for proper mailing. Th e 1.H.S.A.A. reserves the r ight to check the mailing of all t icket or del's and to
act on their findings.
5. Principals are obligated to dis tribute these tickets properly to
persons in their own school districts before distributing any tickets
elsewhere. Each Principal will be required to keep on file the full names
and addresses of a ll ticket purchasers for the information of the Board
of Control, should such be desired for checking purposes. Tickets
distributed by Principals in an improper way or at a price higher
t han the price on the ticket will jeopardize the standin g of their school.
6. All tickets remaining unsold after the high school Principals
have ol'dered, according to the privilege of their enrollment quota, wi11
be distributed pro rata among the Principals of the 64 sectional tourney winning schools if ordered by them. Principals should state on
their order blank, ordering their quota of t ickets according to enrollment, whether or not they would accept and pay for any tickets that
may be distributed to them if they are sectional tourney winners. The
check for these tickets should be sent upon receipt of the tickets only.
No tickets, other than those remaining after the enrollment quota
orders are honored , are offered in this paragraph. There may be only
a few or no tickets so remaining. None are g·uaranteed. Tickets
purchased can not be returned.
7. In order that all may know how ticket or ders are filled, the following statementt' are made:
a. Ticket orders from Principal s are due any time from
February 15 to February 23, inclusive. Post office sta mp marks
will determine.
b. Upon receipt of ticket orders in the I. H. S. A. A. office.
they a1·e checked. All conect orders are arranged alnhabetically
according to the name of the school, numbered and filled.
c. Incorrect or ders are returned with instruction s.
d. The method of filling ticket orders is entirely by lot a11d
the plan automatically assigns the seats. The location of seats
of any particular school depends upon the date of receipt of order,
number of orders received in th e same mail, number of t ickets
covered bv the orders received in the same mail. alphabetical
order of the school name among the orders received, accuracy of
ticket or der, station reached in the drawings determined by th e
orders received, etc.
MISCELLANEOUS
1. All seats will be reserved and tickets sold to Principals will
be drawn by lot as outlined above.
2. Blocks of seats, when sold, will be arranged from front to
back rather than around the playing floor, about ten percent of the
number in each block being assigned to the front of the block.
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3. N o pass-out t ickets will be iss ued . Holders of tick ets may
leave the Fieldhou se when they choose in any session, but they
cannot r e-enter until the next session. The Fieldhouse will be cleared
between sessions.
4. All tickets will be printed in coupon form, carrying t he statement that coupons will not be good if detached. The I.H.S.A.A,
tickets will be printed in a way that will make duplication ver y difficult, but a warning is given against bogus tickets.
5. Ticket holders will be seated prior to the opening game in each
session, between halves and between games only. All persons must
remain seated in their own seats during the games. All games will
be started on scheduled tim e and will be played in quarters of 8
minutes each.
6. Comfort accommodations will be found on each floor at each end
of the Fieldhouse.
7. Tickets will indicate the Gate, Ramp, Section, Row and Number.
As you approach the Fieldhouse look for the Gate Number above the
door corresponding to the one on your ticket.
8. Two blocks of seats in the middle on the west side of the
playing floor and two blocks in the middle on the east side of the
playing floor, having 950 seats to the block, will be reserved until
Monday, March 12, fo r t he four schools who se teams are in the
tourney. Twelve blocks of seat s, immediately around the playing
floor and with 50 seats to t he block, will be reserved for the other
t welve schools participating in the semi-final tourneys. The High
School Principals, whose teams are r epresented, should contact the
I.H.S.A.A. office by Monday, March 12, and make definite arrangements about t hese tick ets or they will be sold to other eligible schools.
These blocks will be assigned by lot by t he Board of Control.
9. First Aid Rooms a re located in the east end of the Fieldhouse.
Look for the sign. A tourney physician and a nurse will be available.
10. Principals ar e asked to instruct all ticket holders to refrain
from smoking in the Fieldhouse. This precaution is taken for the
benefit of the players and the saf ety of the spectators.
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I.H.S.A.A. BASKETBALL CHAMPION S
WINNERS
SCORE
*Crawfo rdsville ......................24-17
Lebanon ....................................15-11
Wingat e ....................................15-14
Winga te .................................. 36- 8
Thorntown ..............................33-10
Lafayette ................................27-26
Lebanon ....................................34-26
Lebanon .................................. 24-20
Blooming ton ............................18-15
F ranklin ..................................31-13
Franklin .................................. 35-22
Franklin ..................................26-15
Vincennes ................................27-18
Mart insville ............................36-30
Frankfort ................................34-20
Marion ......................................30-23
Martinsville ............................26-23
Muncie .................................... 13-12
Frankfort ................................29-23
Washingt on ............................ 32-21
Muncie ...................................... 31-23
New Ca stle ..............................24-17
Martinsville ............................ 27-24
Logansport .............................. 26-19
Anderson .................................. 23-17
Frankfort ................................50·24
Anderson ..................................33-23
South Side (Ft . Wayne) ........34-32
Frankfort ................................ 36-22
Technical (Hammond ) ..........33-21
Washing ton ............................ 39-33
Washing ton ............................ 24-18
Central (Ft. Wayne ) ............. .45-40
Bosse (Evansville) ................39-35
Bosse (Evansville ) ............... .46-36
Anderson ..................................67-53
Shelbyville .............................. 68-58
Lafayette ................................ 54-42
Jas per ...................................... 62-61
Madison .................................... 67-44
Central (Muncie) .................... 60-58

RUNNERS UP
YEAR
Lebanon .................................... 1911
Franklin .................................... 1912
South Bend .............................. 1913
Anders on .................................. 1914
Mont morenci ............................ 1915
Crawfordsville .......................... 1916
Gar y ....................... ................... 1917
Ander son .................................. 1918
Lafayet te .................................. 1919
Lafayette .................................. 1920
Ander son .................................. 1921
Garfield (T. H.) ...................... 1922
Muncie ...................................... 1923
Frankfort .................................. 1924
Kokomo .................................... 1925
Mar tinsville .............................. 1926
Muncie ...................................... 1927
Ma rtinsville ............. ............. .... 1928
Technical ( Indpls.) ................ 1929
Muncie ...................................... 1930
Greencastle .............................. 1931
Winamac .................................. 1932
Greencastle .............................. 1933
Technical (Indpls.) .................. 1934
J effersonville ............................ 1935
Central (Ft. Wayne) .............. 1936
Hunt ingburg ............................ 1937
Hammond .................................. 1938
F ranklin .................................... 1939
Mitchell .................................... 1940
Madison .................................... 1941
Burris (Muncie) ...................... 1942
Lebanon .................................... 1943
Kokomo .. .................................... 1944
Riley (So. Bend) ...................... 1945
Central (Ft. Wayne) ............ 1946
Garfield (Terre Haute) .......... 1947
Central (Evansville) .............. 1948
Madison .................................... 1949
J efferson (Lafay ette ) ............ 1950
Reitz (Evansville) ............
1951

• 1911 Tourney not sponsor ed b y I.H.S.A. A.
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THE ARTHUR L. TRESTER MEDAL
The Gimbel Medal for Mental Attitude was g iven each year by
Mr. Jake Gimbel, now deceased, until the 1943 State Basketball
Tourney. In 1944 it was known as the I.H.S.A.A. Medal for Mental
Attitude. In 1945 the Board officially named the award " The Arthur
L. Trester Medal for Mental Attitude."
It is an exceedingly difficult job for the Board of Control to select
one boy out of forty good boys as a recipient of this medal. All o•
these forty boys are not equal in mental a ttitude or in any othe~
attitude. They are not equal in skill a nd performance. The large
majority of the boys, however, are good boys and many of them
could be chosen for the mental attitude award. In the choosing of
one boy several good and deserving boys are left out.
The I.H.S.A.A. Board of Control used t he following data card
this year t o assist them in selecting the winner of The Arthur L
Trester Medal for Mental Attitude.
·

true that the I.H.S.A.A. has ever had a policy of giving the
medal as a consolation prize. Such a policy would remove the value
of the award and would make the winners feel that they had not
won anything. The w inners of the award have legitimately won the
award and have the right to be proud of it. It will be interesting to
follow these boys down t hrough the years. Schools should take an
interest in these boys, as the I.H.S.A.A. desires to be proud of them
always.
Robert J ewell, Crispus Attucks High School (Indianapolis) was
unanimously chosen by the Board of Control to receive The Arthur L.
Tr ester Medal for Mental Attitude.

........................................................ High School
Name of Boy............................................ Date of Birth ................................
Year in High School: (Check) First............................................................
Second ............................ Third ............................ Fourth ........................... .
(Plea se use t he following rat ings below : (1 ) Excellent
(2) Very Good, (3) Good, (4) Fair , (5) Poor.)
'
1. Scholarship: 1st Year................................ 2nd Year............................... .
3rd Y ear................................ 4th Year.............................. ..
2. Attitude Throughout H igh School Career:
a. Toward Athletics ................... b. Toward Team Mates ................. .
c. Toward H igh School... ................ d. Toward Coaching ................. ·.
e. Towar d Training ..................... f. Toward Opponents.................... .
3. School Citizens hip Throughout High School Career· .................. .
4. General Ranking, considering all points : (Check on e)
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
Signed: ............................................... .
By Hig h School Coach .......
By High School Principal
The Principals and Coach es of t he four schools filed with the I.H.
S.A.A. these cards for their players before th e tourney was held.
The Board of Control did not see the cards until Saturda y afternoon
after the second game of the Final Tourney when they had observed
the playing of all of the teams : In the meeting to select a winner
of the mental attitude award the dat a cards were studied carefully
a nd w ere given careful consideration along with the opinions of the
Board of Control members as a result of their observation of the
playing of th(! boy~ in the afternoon. Several boys received very
favorable consideration but only on e could be selected as the winner.
Contrary to the opinions often expressed this medal has not been
~iven as a con solatio_n ~rize through the years. It is true that few.
if any, boys on the wmnmg teams have secured the prize but it is not
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The following boys have won the prize:
Claude Curtis ................................. Martinsville ........... ............... 1917
Ralph Esarey ................................. Bloomington ........................ 1918
Walter Cr oss ................................. Thorntown ....... .................... 1919
Harold Laughlin ............................ Bedford ................................ 1920
Ralph Marlowe .............................. Sandusky .............................. 1921
Reece J ones .................................... Vincennes .............................. 1922
Maurice Rob inson .......................... Anderson .............................. 1923
Ph il ip Kessler ................................ Richmond
.......................... 1924
Ru ssel Walter ................................ Kokomo .................................. 1925
Richard Williams .......................... Evansville (Central) ......... 1926
Franklin P rentice .......................... Kendallville .......................... 1927
Robert McCarness ........................Logansport ............................ 1928
Emmett Lowery ............................ Technical (Indpls.) ........... 1929
Kenneth Young ..............................LaPorte .................................. 1930
Norman Cottom ............................Wiley (Terre Haute) .......... 1931
Jess McAnally ................................ Greencastle .......................... 1932
,Tames Seward ................................ Shortridge (Indpls.) .......... 1933
Arthur Gosman ............................. ..Jasper .................................... 1934
James Lyboult .............................. Richmond .............................. 1935
Steve Sitko ......................................Central (Ft. Wayne) .......... 1936
Robert Menke ................................. Huntingburg ........................ 1937
Robert Mygrants ............................. Hammond .............................. 1938
Jim Myers ...................................... Bosse (Evansville) ............ 1939
Duane Conkey.................................. Mitchell ..................................1940
Donald Server ................................ Madison ..................................1941
Kenneth Brown, Jr .........................Burris (Muncie) ....................1942
Dave Laflin ......................................Lebanon ..................................1943
Walter McFatridge ......................Kokomo ....................................1944
Max Allen ........................................Broad Ripple (Indpls.) ........1945
Robert Cripe ..................................... Flora ........................................1946
Ronald Bland ....................................Garfield (Terre Haute) ........1947
Lee Hamilton .................................. Central (Evansville) ............1948
James Schooley .............................. Auburn .................................... 1949
Pat Klein .......................................• Marion ....................................1950
Robert Jewell ................. .................Attucks (Inclpls.) ..................1951

ROBERT JEWELL
(Crispus Attucks of Indianapolis)
1951 Arthur L. Trester Award Winner
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RESULTS OF THE 1951 SECTIONAL BASKETBALL
TOURNEY

port ; Ashboro 41-40 Patricksburg; S taunton 46-45 Ashboro. Officials:
Harold Porter, Oran H ollandbeck and Loren Harris.

AMBIA: Otterbein 49-37 Earl Park; Freeland Park 40-32 Oxford·
Ambia 44-27 Pine Twp.; Gilboa 57-18 Wadena; Fowler 56-40 Boswell'.
Otterbein 44-40 Freeland Park; Ambia 46-35 Gilboa; Otterbein 42-34
Fowler; Otterbein 59-32 Ambia. Officials: Otto Albrig·ht and Melvin
Newlin.

CONNERSVILLE: Bentonville 49-46 Springfield Twp.· Brownsville 58-36 Fairview; Conn ersville 93-40 Whitewater; Bro,~1sville 5035 Bentonville; A lqui na 68-26 Laurel; Brookville 63-39 Kitchel· Liberty 42-38 Hanisburg; Brookville 50-34 Alquina; Connersville '44_43
Brownsville ; Brookville 63-50 Liberty; Connersville 48-41 Brookville.
Officia ls : George Danfort h, Don McBride and Gerald Alexander.

ANDERSON: And erson 62-41 Pendleton; Mark leville 41-40 Alexandria; Lapel 56-55 St. Mary's; Summitville 42-40 F rankton; Anderson 48-40 Markleville ; Lapel 55-40 Summitville; A nderson 86-42 Lapel.
Officials: Jack O'Neal and Cloyd Julian.

CRAWFORDSVILLE: New Market 57-33 Waynetown; Linden 5847 Alamo; W aveland 36-24 New Richmond; New Market 63-47 Linden ·
Darlington 64-41 Wingate; Ladoga 66-38 Bowers ; Crawfor dsville 70~
35 New Ross ; Darlington 53-48 Ladoga; Waveland 32-30 New Market·
Crawfordsville 50-37 Darlington; Waveland 46-44 Cr awfordsville'.
Offi cia ls: Hany Frick, Otto Hurrle and Meredyth Delph.

ATTICA: Attica 48-38 Hillsboro; Veeders burg 59-57 Kingman·
Richland Twp . 39-22 West Lebanon; Covington 60-40 Wallace; Pin~
Village 37-34 Williamsport; Attica 53-27 Perrysville; Richland Twp.
71-38 Veedersburg; Covington 50-45 P ine Village; Richland Twp. 6149 Attica; Covington 47-43 Richland Twp . Officials : Evan Crawley,
Leonard Benedetto and H er bert Vaul k.
AUBURN: (At Auburn) Garrett 66-47 Metz; Spencerville 57-48
Scott Center; Butler 55-54 Salem Center; Concord Twp. 56-48 Waterloo; Spencerville 41-39 Garrett; Butler 68-50 Concord Twp.; (At Garrett) Orland 70-55 Pleasant Lake; Churubusco 39-36 Hamilton; Auburn 94-50 Ashley; Fre mont 57-55 Angola; Orland 58-55 Churubusco ·
Auburn 58-50 Fremont; (At Auburn) (Finals) Spencerville 42-40 But~
ler; Auburn 83-38 Orland; Auburn 61-43 Spencerville. Officials: Robert
Dornte, Lloyd Bryan, Don McCoy, Paul Hostetler, Richard Duffield and
Phil Bail.
BEDFORD: Oolitic 64-30 H eltonville; Marshall Twp. 49-46 Mitchell; Orleans 54-43 Campbellsburg ; Bedford 86-30 Huron; S hawswick
59-42 Fayetteville; Tunnelton 35-32 Williams; Oolitic 60-35 Marshall
Twp.; Bedford 44-36 Orleans, Shawswick 66-41 Tunnelton; Bedford
66-57 Oolitic; Bedford 83-53 Shawswick. Officials: Gil Smith, K en
Merder and Roy Brann.
BLUFFTON: J ackson T wp. 50-48 P etroleum; Rockcreek Center 3937 Bluffton; Jackson T wp . 41-29 Liber ty Center; Lancaster Central
49-45 Chester Center; Ossian 42-26 Union Center ; Rockcreek Cen ter
41-33 Jackso»- 'l'wp.; Lancaster Central 48-43 Ossian; Lancaster Central 46-41 Rockcreek Center. Officials: James Ridge and Wesl,ey Oler.
BOONVILLE: Millersburg 45-41 Folsomville; Boonville 50-30 Newburgh; Tennyson 44-32 Selvin; Chandler 45-41 Lynnville; Elberfeld
52-43 Millersburg; Boonville 47-28 Elberfeld; Chandler 33-28 T ennyson; Boonville 51-36 Chandler. Officials: Hugh Thra sher and Ivan
Sprinkle.
BRAZIL: Gosport 62-34 Quincy; A shboro 38-37 Spencer; Coal City
41-40 Bowling Green; Pa tl'icksburg 54-30 Cory; Van Buren 49-43
Clay City; Staunton 42-41 Brazil; Gosport 60-26 Freedom; Ashboro
62-28 Coal City; Patricksburg 58-42 Van Buren; Staunton 41-38 Gos196

DANVILLE: New Winchester 46-44 Arno; Danville 60-55 Speedway; Stilesville 60-49 Pittsboro; Plainfield 51-46 Clayton; Charlton
58-25 Lizton; Brownsburg 44-40 Avon; N orth Salem 60-44 New Winchester; Danville 60-50 Stilesville; Plainfi eld 53-34 Charlton; Brownsburg 60-45 North Salem; Danville 59-51 Plainfield; Brownsburg 58-56
Danville (cl. ot.). Officials : Leon Hodson , Jack Small and Clarence
Myles.
DECATUR: Jefferson
Central; Decatur 67-47
Geneva; Jefferson 57-50
Center 68-56 Jeffer son ;
William Elli s and Merle

58-55 P leasant Mills; Berne 45-33 Adams
Decat ur Catholic; Hartford Center 51-44
Monmouth; Decatul' 63-40 Berne; H artford
Decatur 69-40 Hartford Center. Officials :
Shively.

DELPHI: Deer Cr eek 43-42 Cutler; Delphi 61-41 Buck Creek· Flora
61-50 Camden; Burlington 53-39 Carrollton; D elphi 59-33 Deer 'creek ·
Flora 86-46 Burlington; Delphi 60-58 Flora. Officials: Arthur Gros~
and Ward Mosbaugh.
ELKHART: Nappanee 52-43 Middlebury; Goshen 84-59 Millersburg; E lkhart 68-46 Wakaru sa; Nappanee 85-65 Goshen; Bristol 5552 Scott; J effe rson 56-50 Concord; Baugo 62-41 New Paris; Jefferson
68-58 Bristol; Elkhart '.70-43 Na ppanee; Baugo 72-40 Jefferson; Elkhart 70-63 Baugo. Officia ls : Don Yohe, Harold Nelson, John Tatum.
EV ANS VILLE: Bosse 46-30 Griffin; Mater Dei 63-39 Wadesville ·
Memorial 52-34 Lincoln; Poseyville 39-38 Cynthiana; Central 64-49
New Harmony; Reitz 72-56 Mt. Vernon; Bosse 52-37 Mater Dei·
Memorial 51-43 Poseyville; Reitz 66-52 Central; Bosse 45-31 Mem:
orial; Reitz 78-39 Bosse. Officials: Edgar Braun, Cyril Birge and
Frank Smith.
·

FARMLAND: Saratoga 63-53 Losantv ille; Jackson 59-55 Huntsville (o.t.); Parker 63-40 Green; Farmland 75-51 Modoc; Union City
52-50 Spartanburg; Winchester 47-42 Stoney Creek; L ynn 38-36
Wayne; McKinley 48-36 Saratoga; Parker 57-35 Jackson; Farmland
48-46 Union City; Winchester 57-42 Lynn; P arker 53-36 McKinley;
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Winchester 39-36 F armland; Winchester 58-55 Parker. Officials: J ames
Haywood, B ill Garrett, Oscar Samuels and Myrle Rife.
FORT WAYNE : (At N orth Side) E lmhurst 38-25 Coesse ; H oagland
49-41 Central Catholic; Cen tral 47-45 Monroeville; North Side 40-31
N ew Haven; Elmhur s t 54-49 Hoagland; Central 53-49 North Side;
(At South Side) South Side 85-32 L afayette Central ; Concordia 66-40
Maumee T wp .; Hu ntertown 53-45 Arcola; L eo 62-52 Har lan; South
Side 54-53 Concordia; Huntertown 50-49 Leo; (At N orth Side Finals)
Cent ra l 64-42 E lmhurst; Huntertown 47-37 South Side; Central 57-50
Huntertown. Officials : Don Polizot to, W ayne Hammond, James Davidson, Charles McManus, Toy Jones a nd Clarence Timmons.

FRAN KFORT: Kirklin 42-23 Scircleville; F rankfort 67-10 J efferson; Rossville 58-42 Jackson; Mulbeny 62-47 S ugar Creek; Colfax
45-43 Michigantown; F rankfort 62-33 Kirkl in ; Rossville 41-37 Mulberry; Fi-ankfort 25-23 Colfax; Rossville 44-41 Frankfort. Officials:
J oe Mullins and Raymond Trobaug h.
FRANK LIN: Edinburg 75-34 Van Buren; W hiteland 33-26 N ineveh;
Center Grove 52-47 Nashville; Helms burg 48-47 Trafalgar; Clark 6044 Greenwood ; Franklin 57-42 Union; Edinburg 52-26 Whiteland;
Center Grove 52-45 H elmsburg; Clark 53-48 Franklin; Edinburg 55-54
Cen ter Grove; Edinburg 57-55 Clark. Officials : H oward Plough, Wilbur
May and Roderick Witt.
GARY : ( At Gar y) W . A. Wirt 43-36 Tolleston ; Froebe! 77-28
H orace Mann; Roosevelt 47-46 L ew Wallace; Emer son 65-51 Edison;
Fro ebe! 72-39 W. A. Wir t; Roosevelt 55-30 Emer son; (At Valparaiso)
Valparaiso 54-37 Chester ton; Calumet Twp. 50-46 Boone Grove (o. t .);
Kouts 66-34 Mor gan T wp. ; H ebron 65-33 Liberty Twp.; Valparaiso
65-34 Calumet T wp.; Kouts 48-39 H ebron ; (At Gary) Froebe] 44-42
Roosevelt; Valparaiso 67-32 Kouts; Froebe! 68-48 Valparai so. Officials : Marvin Todd, Paul Bateman, Devon Eaton and Gerald Reinke.
GREENCASTLE: Roa chdale 67-52 Bainbridge ; Fillmore 48-47
Greencastle; Russellville 41-35 Reelsville; Belle U nion 53-35 Cloverdale; Fillmore 45-41 Roachdale; Belle Union 46-44 Russellville; Fillmore 47-41 Belle Union. Officials: Fra nk White and Robert Quillen.

65-32 Crown Point; Bishop Noll 48-42 Griffith; (At East Chicago)
Wa shington 72-47 Portage T wp .; Hobart 35-27 W hiting; Roosevelt
66-44 W heel er; Merrillville 64-57 Edison (East Gary) ; Wa shing ton
79-53 H obart; Roosevelt 60-51 Merrillville; (At Hammond) Clark
53-43 Bis hop Noll; Roosevelt 59-54 Wash ing t on; Roosevelt 56-45
Clark. Officials : Victor Griewank, Edward Stuteville, H.F. McNaught
a nd Charles Meade.

HARTFORD CITY: Hartford Ci ty 57-43 Redkey ; Gray 59-50
Bryant ; Dunkirk 50-40 Portland; Montpelier 69-41 P oling; Ridg·eville
54-42 P ennville; Roll 42-38 J effer son Twp .; Har tford City 77-39 Madison Twp.; Gray 54-49 Dunkir k ; Montpelier 46-45 R idgeville ; Roll
49-47 Hartford City; Montpeli er 44-43 Gra y; Roll 40-38 Montpelier.
Officials : Ralph Ren ega r, Loris Jacobs and Burl Shook.
HUNTINGTON: Salamonie Twp. 52-46 Clear Creek; Jeffer son Twp.
(Warren ) 54-29 Markle; Pol k Twp . 48-42 J efferson Twp. (Columbia
City ; Jackson Twp. 49-42 Andrews ; Hu ntington 66-33 Huntington
Twp.; La ncaster Twp. 49-41 Huntington Catholic; Uni on Twp. 39-32
Bippus; Rockcreek Center 51-41 Wayne Twp.; Salamonie T wp. 51-45
J efferson Twp. (Warren); Jackson 41-39 P olk Twp. ; Lancaster T wp.
59-57 Huntington; Union TwJJ . 55-35 Rockcreek Center; Jackson Twp.
42-38 Salamonie T wp.; U nion T wp. 53-34 Lanca ster Twp.; Union T wp.
42-37 Jackson Twp. Officials : Charles Bobilya, Kermit Leininger,
Dw ig ht B yerly and Maurice Criswell.
INDIANAPO LIS : Manual 54-45 Lawrence Central ; Howe 18-6
Beech Grove ; S hortridge 62-42 Deaf Sch ool; Southport 71 -52 Washington; Ben Davis 48-40 Decatur Ce ntral ; Crispus Attucks 58-43
Sacred Heart; Broad Ripple 51-49 Techni cal; Cathedral 59-55 Warren
Central; H owe 37-35 Man ual ; Sou thport 44-42 Shortridge; Cr ispus
Attucks 84-54 Ben Davis ; Cathedral 49-47 B road Ripple; Howe 52-42
Southport; Crispus Attucks 71-37 Cathedral; Crispus Attucks 71-43
Howe. Officials: Lores Lehman, Gerald Strickler, Irvin Thrasher and
Leland Terrell.
JASPER : Dubois 57-48 Stendal; Petersburg 79-37 Birdseye; Holland 56-35 Spurgeon; Jasper 49-29 I reland; Huntingburg 49-37 Ot well;
Winslow 67-54 Dubois ; P etersburg 55-42 H olland; Jasp er 40-37 Huntingburg; Win slow 61-48 P eter s burg ; Winslow 49-42 Jasp er. Officials:
Robert Derrington, Lor en Willis and W illiam Dixon.

GREENFIELD : Wilkinson 58-34 Maxwell ; Franklin Twp. 73-47
Eden ; McCor dsville 31-30 For tville; Charlottesville 45-43 Greenfi eld ;
New P alestine 58-50 Mt. Comfor t; Franklin Twp. 60-47 Wilkinson;
McCordsville 50-36 Charlottesville ; Franklin Twp. 68-39 New Palestine ; F ranklin Twp . 41-39 McCordsville. Officials : L awr ence L eland
and Robert Windsor.
GREENSBURG : Greensburg 77-53 Sandusky; North Vernon 62 -50
Sandcreek ; Burney 48-46 New Point; Jackson <17-41 St. Paul; Clarksburg 48-37 Vernon; Greensburg 72-46 North V erno n; Jackson 39-31
Bur ney; Greensburg 59-41 Clarksburg; J ack son 59-58 Green sburg.
Officials: Clayton Nichols and Kenneth Smartz.

JEFFERSONVILLE: (At J effersonville) Silver Creek 43-33 Borden; Henryville 62-53 Laconia ; New Washington 40-38 Taylor; Jeffersonville 62-25 Charlesto wn; S ilver Creek 55-33 Hemyville; J effersonville 66-'18 New Wa shington ; (At New Alban y) Scr ibner 42-32 New
Salis bury; New Middletown 45-39 Georgetown; New Albany 72-35
Lanesv ille ; Corydon 37-31 Elizabeth; New Middletown 45-38 Scr ibn er ;
New Albany 82-35 Corydon ; ( At J effersonv ille) J effersonville 32-30
Silver Cr eek; New Albany 53-34 N ew Middletown; New Albany 51-38
J effer sonville. Officia ls : J oe Conove1·, Eugene Perkins, E ugene Bell,
Roland Baker , J ames Sa nders and Kenn eth Smock.

HAMMOND: (A t Hammond) Clark 64-34 Dyer; Crown Point 55-47
T echnical; Bishop Noll 58-57 H ammond ; Griffith 59-23 Lowell; Clark

K ENDALLVILLE: Wawaka 53-41 Topeka; Brighton 59-52 Springfi eld T wp.; W olcottville 56-48 Wolf Lake ; Kendallville 60-44 Rome
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City; Albion 41-39 H owe Mi lita ry; Avilla 48-41 Cromwell; Lima 56-55
LaGrange (d. o. t . ); Ligonier 52-44 Shipshewana; Wawaka 51-44
Brighton; Kendallville 30-26 Wolcottville; Albion 49-41 Avilla; Ligonier 60-36 Lima; K endallville 54-43 Wawaka; Ligonier 41-32 AlbionKendallville 55-48 Ligonier. Officials: Don Lieberum, Robert Hughes'
Burl McKenzie and Gerald Imel.
'
K okomo 55-35 Eastern; Elwood 50-42 Clay Twp.;
Western 47-32 Galveston; Northwestern 47-27 Forest; Kokomo 48-46
Elwood (o.t.); Northwestern 66-48 Western; Kokomo 47-36 Northwestern. Officials : Walter Bonham and Charles Northam.
KOKOMO:

LAFAYETTE: West P oint 51-48 Shadeland; Lafayette 56-30 Montmorenci; Jackson Twp. 62-43 Clark s Hill; Wea 51-49 Stockwell (o. t.) ·
Monitor 52-31 Battle Ground; Klondike 43-42 West L afayette; Rom'.
ney 57-34 Dayton; Lafayette 52-28 West P oint; Jackson Twp. 53-36
Wea; Klondike 59-56 Monitor; Lafayette 66-26 Romney; J ackson
Twp. 61-45 Klondike; Lafayette 81-38 Jackson Twp. Officials: Eugene
Glaze, Warren D. Williams and Ed Kurtz.

MADISON : Madison 76-51 North Madison; Scottsburg 37-35 Central; Saluda 51-49 Austin (o.t.); Lexington 63-41 Deputy; Hanover 8833 Paris Crossing; Madison 65-46 Dupont; Saluda 52-32 Scottsburg ·
Lexington 57-44 Hanover; Madison 65-45 Saluda; Madison 72-5i
Lexington. Officials : Odilo Berger, Alvin H eller and Kermit Spurgeon.
MARION: Mississinewa 55-42 Jefferson Twp.; Marion 45-31 Saint
Paul ; Van Bure n 61-55 Sweetser; Fairmount 41 -39 Swayzee; Marion
62-29 Mississinewa; Fairmount 69-50 Van Buren; Marion 48-46 Fairmount (o. t.). Officia ls: George Collyer and John Will iams.
MARTINSVILLE: Mooresville 51-46 Paragon; Bloomington 59-39
Martinsville; Eminence 35-34 Monrovia; Smithville 65-55 University·
Ellettsville 30-17 Morgantown; Stinesville 53-48 Unionville; Bloom~
ington 45-41 Mooresville; Sm it hville 74-37 Eminence; Ellettsville 69-42
Stinesville; Bloomington 51-49 Sm ithville; Bloomington 64-48 Ellettsville. Officials: "William Reimann, Clarence Tolbert and Robert Rose.

LAWRENCEBURG : Moores Hill 46-22 Guilford; Lawrenceburg
53-43 Bright; Aurora 48-39 Rising Sun; Patri ot 36-33 Vevay; Dillsboro 39-36 Moores Hill; Aurora 32-30 Lawrenceburg; Patriot 36-33
Dillsboro; Aurora 51-19 Patriot . Officials : Robert "Cheny and Morris
Stevens.

MONTICELLO: Monticello 48-33 Reynold s; Cha lmers 49-30 Idaville; Wolcott 43-35 Round Grove; Monon 50-37 Burnettsville· Brookston 50-23 Buffalo; Monticello 53-37 Chal mers; Monon 67-36 'Wolcott·
Brookston 41-38 Monticello; Brookston 37-33 Monon. Officials: Nob!;
Benbow and H erber t Brammell.
MUNCIE: Yorktown 60-46 Daleville; Harri son Twp. 45-35 Center;
Bunis 42-21 Cowan; Central 44-21 Selma; Gaston 47-38 DeSoto;
Ea ton 55-26 Albany; Royerton 44-31 Yorktown· Burris 63-37 Harrison; Central 67-34 Gaston; Eaton 48-46 Roy~rton; Central 55-38
Burris; Central 77-42 Eaton. Officials : Frank Luzar Robert Gregory
and John Hilligoss.
'
NEW CASTLE: Middletown 59-36 Kennard; Straughn 68-45 Sulphur Springs; Moor eland 56-40 L ewisville; Middletown 67-57
Straughn; Mt. Summit 71-46 Cadiz; New Castle 86-19 New Lisbon·
Spiceland 40-38 Kn,i ghtstown; New Castle 62-39 Mt. Summit; Middle:
town 67-39 Moore!and; New Ca stle 67-37 Spiceland; Middletown 57-47
New Cas tle. Officia ls: John Simon, John Gwin and Maurice Miles.

LEBANON: Thorntown 58-19 Pinnell; Lebanon 56-32 Jackson
Twp.; Pike Twp. 50-40 Dover ; P erry Central 57-55 Whitestown;
Thorntown 56-48 Zionsville; Lebanon 47-35 Pike Twp.; Thorntown
51-35 Perry Central; Lebanon 61-39 Thorntown. Officia ls : Forrest
Ballinger and Otto Crosley.
·

OWENSVILLE: Owensville 37-26 IVIt. Olympus; Oakland City 42-38
Mackey; Ft. Branch 65-35 Haz leton; Haubstadt 52-50 Francisco·
Princeton 51-20 Patoka; Oakland City 50-45 Owensville; Ft. Branch
68-51 Haubs tad t; Princeton 65-30 Oakland City ; Princeton 50-41 Ft.
Branch. Officials: Robert Grannan and Willard Ketner.

LAPORTE: Michigan City 63-16 Wanatah; Jackson Twp. 42-37
Stillwell; St. Mary's 56-35 LaCrosse; LaPorte 51-28 Union Mills;
Hanna 57-34 Kingsbury; Rol ling Prairie 62 -39 Clinton T wp .; Washington Twp. 40-39 Union Twp .; Westville 37-35 Mill Creek; Michigan
City 49-26 Jackson Twp.; LaPorte 54-36 St. Mary's; Rolling Prairie
39-37 Hanna; Westville 44-36 Washington Twp.; Michigan City 43-41
LaPorte; Rolling Prairie 46-33 Westville; Rolling Prairie 43-38 Michigan City. Officials: Hugh Bergstrom, Vic Mettler, Sam Massette and
Andrew White.

LINTON: Ja son ville
63-40 Bloomfield; Switz
land; Jasonville 48-25
50-49 Jasonville ( o.t.);
and Paul Grimes.

60-49 Lyons; Marco 60-46 Scotland; Linton
City 41-33 Worthington; Solsberry 50-46 MidMarco; Linton 54-51 Switz City; Solsberry
Linton 78-46 Solsberry. Officials : Cy Proffitt

LOGANSPORT : Walton 61-24 Young America; Royal Center 54-26
Metea; Log·ansport 66-45 Wa shington Twp.; Lucerne 57-40 Twelve
Mile;. Walton 64-19 New Waverly; Loganspor t 77-39 Royal Center;
Lucerne 59-49 Walton; Logansport 63-48 Lucerne. Officials: John
Janzaruk and Paul Dazey.
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PAOLI: Pekin 49-46 Milltown; French Lick 65-63 Hardinsburg-;
Mare_ngo 48-43 Sa_lem; West Ba~en Springs 46-43 Morg·an Twp.;
Engli sh 56-48 Paoh; Mt. St. Francis 71-44 Leavenworth· French Lick
47-37 Pekin; Marengo 60-33 West Baden Springs; Mt. St. Francis
65-62 English; Marengo 44-39 French Lick; Mt. St. Francis 62-50
Marengo. Officials : Gerald Clapp, Chris Moritz and Edmund Cissna.
PERU: Peru 78-34 Butler Twp.; Macy 52-34 Deedsville; Converse
55-30 Gilead; Bunker Hill 37-36 Chili; Peru 71-44 Jefferson Twp.;
Macy 48-37 Converse; Peru 45-21 Bunker Hill; Peru 77-36 Macy.
Officials: H arold McSwane and Roscoe H all.
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PLYMOUTH: Hamlet 51-45 Bourbon; Tyner 52-50 Cu lver; Argos
55-50 Plymouth; Ham let 49-47 North Judson; Argos 57-37 T yner;
Tippecanoe 47-43 San Piene; LaPaz 64-39 Bremen; Knox 62-49
Grovertown; Ti1Jpecanoe 43-3 6 West Twp.; LaPaz 58-55 Knox; H_a~let
41-33 Argos; LaPaz 33-28 Tippecanoe; LaPaz 48-47 Hamlet. Oflicials:
Stanley Dubis, Verlin Jackson and Gerald Vowell.
RENSSELAER: DeMotte 41-39 Kankakee Twp.; Mt. Ayr 52-41
Fair Oaks; Kentland 50-39 Brook; Rensselaer 51-35 Wheatfield;
Morocco 42-35 Remington; DeMotte 43-28 Goodland; Kentland 48-31
Mt. Ayr; Rensselaer 42-27 Morocco; Kentla1:d 54-49 DeMo_tte; Rensselaer 69-43 Kentland. Officials : E. L. Aldnch, Brnce Swmford and
David Albright.
RICHMOND: Fountain City 56-25 Williamsburg; Economy 47-31
Boston· Centerville 28-26 Greens Fork; Richmond 52-23 Milton; Cambridge 'city 45-38 Webster; Hagerstown 41-20 Whitewater;_ F ount~in
City 38-21 Economy; Centerville 36-33 R1chmo_nd; Cambr~dge C~ty
37-30 Hager stown;Fountain City 34-27 Centerville; C~mbn?ge City
43-42 Founta in City. Officials : Evel'ett Campbell, Melvin Wilson and
James Patterson.
ROCHESTER: Richland Center 55-36 Star City; Grass Creek 60-38
Pulas ki· Rochester 48-35 Kewanna; Winamac 65-42 Leiters Ford;
Fulton 40 -34 Francesville · Akron 23 -17 Monterey; Medaryville 99-45
Ta lma · Richla nd Center 52-43 Grass Creek ; Winamac 48-42 Rochester;
Fulton' 43-34 Akron· Richland Center 60-51 Medaryville; Winamac
68-51 Fulton; Wina;11ac 57-51 Richland Center. Officials: Arthur
Lloyd, Gene Winks, Francis Richards.
ROCKPORT: Tell City 55-38 Dale; Cannelton 55-47 Lu~e Twp.;
Oil Twp. 48-45 Bristow; Chrisner 44-3~ Rockport; '.J'ell City 57 :36
Troy; Cannelton 56-52 Oil Twp.; f ell City 51-29 Chnsney; Tell City
63-36 Cannelton. Officials : Gus Banko and James Parker.
ROCKVILLE: Montezuma 45-43 Rockville; Rosedale 49 -37 Dana;
Hillsdale 43-42 Bloomingdale; St. Bernice 39-33 Bellmore; Clinton
64-34 Greene Twp.; Tangier 61-36 Bridgeton; Mecca 44-40 l\~arshall;
Cayuga 56-33 Newport· Montezuma 35-31 Rosedale; St. Ber111ce 44-41
Hillsdale· Clinton 55-47 Tangier; Cayuga 72-59 Mecca; Montezuma
54-47 St.' Bemice; Cayuga 44-36 Clinton; Cayuga 39-38 Montezuma.
Officials: Albert Etter, Melbourne Pope, Charles Marshall and Bill
W ood.
RUSHVILLE: Rushville 66-39 Arlington; Car thag·e 78-47 Mays ;
New Salem 47-25 Raleigh· Morton Memorial 65-35 Manilla; Orange
68-41 Milroy; Rushville 59~31 Carthage ; _Morton Memorial 58-42 N_ew
Salem· Ru shville 64-44 Orange; Rushville 71-29 Morton Memonal.
Officiais: Herber t Schwomeyer and William Sch?macher.
SEYMOUR: Seymour 72-37 Tampico; Cortland 53-47 Brownstown;
Vallonia 51-44 Freetown; Medora 80-41 Ha yden ; Croth ersvilJe 52-40
Clearspring; Seymour 48-37 Cortland; Medora 52-43 Valloma; Sey202

mour 71-51 Crothersville; Seymour 51-40 Medora.
Gardner and Paul Neal.

Officials:

Roy

SHELBYVILLE: Hop e 53-35 Mt. Auburn; Shelbyville 53-32 Boggstown; Columbus 63-31 Morristown; Waldron 67-35 Flat Rock; Fairland 63-54 Clifford; Moral Twp. 45-36 Hope; Columbus 61-59 Shelbyville; Waldron 56-49 Fairland; Columbus 59-50 Moral Twp.; Columbus
55-51 Waldron. Officials: Her schell Eastman, Lowell Barnett and
William Yohler.
SOUTH BEND: Mishawaka 71-53 Lakeville; Washington 58-44
Adams; Washington-Clay 65-44 New Carlisle; ~ishawaka 71-70
Washington (o.t .); Walkerton 64-44 Catholic; Riley 67-44 North
Liberty· Madison Twp. 77-48 Greene Twp.; Central 65-35 Central
Catholi~· Walkerton 45-40 Riley; Madison Twp. 72-56 Central; Washington-Clay 58-55 Mishawaka; Madison Twp. 59-52 Walkerton; Washington-Clay 76-49 Madison Twp. Officials: Dean Geyer, Frank Sanders and John Cover.
SULLIVAN: Farmersburg 48-27 Gill Twp.; Sullivan 49-34 Dugger;
Fairbanks 39-36 Graysville; Carlisle 45-30 Hymera; Plea santville
50-38 Shelburn· Farmersburg 52-51 Sullivan; Carlisle 31-30 Fairbanks· Farme1:sburg 44-43 Pleasantville ( d. o. t.); Carlisle 45-36
Farm~rsburg. Officials: Cecil Boss tick and LeRoy Heminger.

TERRE HAUTE: Glenn 29-25 Laboratory; Gerstmeyer 41-32 Concannon· West Terre Haute 45-27 Fontanet; Honey Creek 52-44 Otter
Creek; 'Riley 70-33 Blackhawk; Wiley 40-29 New Goshen; Pimento 4842 Prairie Creek; Glenn 32-16 Garfield; Gerstmeyer 43-37 West Terre
Haute· Honey Creek 51-44 Riley; Wiley 66-28 Pimento ; Glenn 40-31
Gersti~eyer; Honey Creek 47-45 Wiley (d. o. t.); Glenn 48-31 Honey
Creek. Officials: Robert Hoffman, Clarence Brown, Clayton Patterson and Robert Babbs.
TIPTON : J efferson Twp. 42-36 Fishers; Tipton 44-32 Car~el;
Jackson Central 57-51 Westfield; Tipton 42-40 Jefferson; Shendan
52-30 Walnut Grove; Windfall 57-56 Sharpsville; Noblesville. 47-29
Prairie Twp.; Sheridan 63-61 Windfall; Jackson Central 51-43 T1p~on;
Sheridan 54-40 Noblesville; Sheridan 57-44 Jackson Central. Officials:
John Magnabosco, Ted Sims, J . C. LaFollette and Charles D. Jones.
VERSAILLES: Batesville 50-35 Milan; Osgood 46-41 New Marion;
Holton 48-39 Versailles; Napoleon 51-33 Cross Plains; Batesville
53-25 Sunman; Holton 38-36 Osgood; Batesville 31-27 Napoleon ;
Batesville 32-30 Holton. Officials: Wray Holbrook and Robert Fink.

VINCENNES: Vincennes 64-39 Bruceville; Monroe City 63-40
Decker Chapel ; Central Catholic 50-36 F1·itchton; Decker 42-3_5 Whe~tland · Bicknell 66-44 Oaktown; Sandborn 49-44 Freelandv11le; V~ncenn~s 71-40 Edwardsport; Monroe City 49-46 Central Cathoh c;
Decker 46-37 Bicknell · Vincennes 71-32 Sandborn; Decker 50-41 Monroe City· Vincennes 27-26 Decker. Officials: Robert Hobbs, Vesper
Moore a~d Lloyd Whipple
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WABASH: White's Institute 45-41 Somerset; Wabas h 73-45 Laketon; Urbana 48-47 Washington Center; Wabash 51-31 White's Institute; South Whitley 65-34 Linlawn; North Manchester 70-39 LaFontaine; Chester Twp. 51-41 Chippewa; Roann 61-54 Lagro· South
Whitley 63-62 Nortl~ Manchester; Roann 59-46 Chester; Waba;h 60-34
Urb~na; South Whitley 5_3-48 Roann; Wabash 62-43 South Whitley:
Officials: Walter E. Stebmg, Leonard Lupold and John Burger. .: ·
WARSAW: Atwood 58-38 Claypool ; Mentone 64-44 Sidney; E tna
Green 49-42 Leesburg; Columbia City 71-58 Larwill; Silver Lake 69-51
Burket; Syr acuse 58-53 Beaver Dam; Warsaw 61-50 North Webster ·
Milford 37-32 Pierceton; Atwood 41-39 Mentone; Etna Green 63-40
Columbia City; Syracuse 73-54 Silver Lake; Wa1·saw 67-52 Milfor d·
Etna Green 50-44 Atwood; Warsaw 57-47 Syracuse; Warsaw 64-53
E t na Green. Officials: Clay Layman, Everett Cass, Myron Weldy and
William Brainerd.
WASHINGTON : Wa shington Catholic 51-47 Wa shington· Plainville 76-49 E lmore Twp.; Barr Twp. 54-41 Odon; Loogoot~e 83-16
Epsom; Alfordsville 40-37 Shoals; Washington Catholic 61-58 Plainville; Loogootee 63-61 Barr Twp. (d. o. t.); Washington Catholic 63-33
A lfordsville; Loogootee 58-47 Washington Catholic. Officials: Ed
Straith-Miller and Eugene Sparks .

RESULTS OF REGIONAL BASKETBALL TOURNEYS
BLOOMINGTON: Glenn 42-25 Linton; Bloomington 50-24 Posey
Twp.; Glenn 52-43 Bloomington. Officials : Robert Hobbs, J ohn Gwin,
Wilbur May and Roy Gardner.
C~INTON: Covington 33-32. Fillmore; Waveland 62-51 Cayuga;
Covmgton 50-49 Waveland. Officials: Robert Derrington, Rober t Gregory, Loren Willis and Kenneth Merder.
EVANSVILLE: Princeton 49-38 Tell City; Reitz 64-36 Boonville ;
Reitz 56-50 Princeton. Officials: Roland Baker, Leland Terrell,
Clarence Tolbert and Robert Rose.
FORT WAYNE: Auburn 50-45 Central; Decatur 78-65 Kendallville ;
Auburn 76-61 Decatur. Officials: Stanley Dubis, Joe Mullins, Don
McBride and Charles Northam.
.
GREENSBURG : Edinburg; 42-41 Madison; Columbus 71-66 Jackson
Twp.; Edinburg 51-50 Columbus. Officials: J ohn Hilligoss, Leon Hodson, Herbert Schwomeyer and James Sanders.
HAMMOND : Roosevelt 64-47 Rolling Prairie ; Froebe! 76-56 Rensselaer; Froebe! 63-46 Roosevelt. Officials: Walter Bonham, Robert
Dornte, Lores Lehman and Gerald Strickler.
INDIANAPOLIS: Anderson 82-43 Brownsburg ; Attucks 60-36
Franklin Twp.; Attucks 81-80 Anderson. Officials: Charles McManus,
Lloyd Whipple, Don Polizotto and H. F. McNaught.
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KOKOMO: Kokomo 45-43 Sheridan; Pern 61-47 Wabash; Kokomo
71-37 Peru. Officials: Paul Bat eman, Cloyd Julian, George Collyer
and P a ul Hostetler.
'
LAFAYETTE : Lebanon 56-54 Otterbein (o. t.); Lafayette 46-34
Rossville; Lafayette 54-30 Lebanon. Officials: Hugh Bergstrom, E. L.
Aldrich, Marvin Todd and Herschell Eastman.
LOGANSPORT: Brookston 43-41 Logansport; Winamac 71-69
Delphi; Brookston 40-38 Winamac. Officials: Victor Griewank, James
Patterson, E. S . Stuteville and Lowell Barnett.
MA RION: Marion 58-33 Union Twp.; Lancaster Central 46-43
Roll ; Marion 86-54 Lancaster Central. Officials: Irvin Thrasher, J. C.
Lafollette, J ames Haywood and Joe Conover.
MUNCIE : Middletown 67-48 Winchester; Muncie Central 70-26
Cambridge City; Muncie Central 57-44 Middletown. Officials: De:von
Eaton, Charles Meade, William Reimann and Ed Straith-Miller.
NEW ALBANY: Bedford 52-50 Seymour; New Albany 75-49 Mt.
St. Francis ; New A lba ny 65-51 Bedford. Officials: Cyril Birge, Wayne
Hammond, Robert Hoffman and Alvin H eller.
RUS HVILLE: Batesville 68-65 Connersville (o. t.); Rushville 57-4H
Aurora; Batesville 65-54 Rushville. Officials: H arold McSwane Don
Lieber um, Jack O'Neal, Eugene Perkins.
'
SOUTH BEND: Washington-Clay 70-57 LaPaz; Elkhart 68-43
Warsaw; Elkhar t 50-39 Washington-Clay. Officials: Arthur Lloyd
Charles Bobilya, Eugene Glaze and Oscar Samuels.
'
VINCENNES: Winslow 58-44 Vincennes; Loogootee 44-33 Carlisle;
Winslow 57-55 Loogootee. Officials: Evan Crawley, S. T. Proffitt,
Lawrence Leland and Warren Dee Williams .
., ...

RESULTS OF SEMI-FINAL BASKETBALL
TOURNEYS
···

"

BLOOMINGTON: New Albany 55-53 Winslow; Reitz (Evansville)
56-46 Glenn; Reitz (Evansville) 65-51 New Albany. Officials : Charles·
McManus, Don Polizotto, Lores Lehman and Marvin Todd.
·.
·
INDIANAPOLIS : Batesville 45-37 Edin burg; Crispus Attucks 71-31
Covington; Crispus Attucks 62-42 Batesville. Officials : Walter Bonham , Paul Bateman, Don McBride and Robert H offman.
KOKOMO : Central (Muncie) 60-44 Kokomo; Auburn 57-41 Marion;
Central (Muncie) 53-39 Auburn . Ofricials: Victor Griewank, Jack
O'Neal, Eugene Glaze and Evan Crawley.
LAFAYETTE : Elkhart 43-26 Brookston; Jefferson (Lafayette)
50-49 Froebe! (Gary); J efferson ( Lafayette) 55-50 Elkhart. Officials:
John Hilligoss, Roland Baker, Cyril Birge and William Reimann.

RESULTS OF FINAL BASKETBALL TOURNEY
Reitz (Evansville) ........................ 66-59 ............................ Crispus Attucks
Central (Muncie) .......................... 51-41.. ................ Jefferson (Lafay.e tte)
Central (Muncie) ........................ 60-58 ...................... Reitz (Evansville)
Officials: Robert Hoffman, Don McBride, William Reimann, Walter
Bonham, Cyril Birge and Cha rles McManus.
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PAID ATTENDANCE
Tickets Sold
Season
Session
1102
Ambia............................................ ...................... .
4498
Anderson ............................................................ .
2225
Attica....................................................................
Auburn... _............................................................
5359
1593
Bedford............................................................ . .
1432
Bluffton...- .......................................................... .
916
Boonville ..·-··········-·················· ...........................
194
Brazil...- .............................................................. .
Connersville.......................................................
3328
Crawfordsville ....................................................
6060
Danville... _...........................................................
1863
Decatur.................................................................
2006
1480
Delphi ...............................- ..................................
Elkhart. ................................................................ 5699
4237
Evansville ........................................................... .
Farmla nd ............................................................ .
1216
Ft. Wayne............................................................ 6156
Frankfort............................................................
2700
Franklin ...............................................................
2033
8928
Gary···- ···················································
1017
Greencastle................................................ ..
1800
Greenfield ................................... .
752
Greensburg................ ..............................
4974
Hammond....................................................... .
2964
Ha1tford City...................................................
Huntington. ......................................................
3420
Indianapolis ....................................................... . 12707
Jasper... - ......................................'........................
2999
4434
J effersonville ...........- ........................................ .
1765
Kendallville................................... .....................
Kokomo..._.................................. ...................... .
6873
Lafayette...................................................... ..
2547
2098
La Porte.................................................
1606
Lawrenceburg ..............................
2092
Lebanon.............................................
Linton. .._.........................................
286
2176
Logansport......................................................... .
1725
Madison................................................................
6365
Marion ... _............................................................ .
Martinsville ....................................................... ..
3522
689
Monticello........................................................... .
7260
Muncie ..................................................................
1736
New Castle ......................................................... .
Owens ville...........................................................
2368
P aoli....... _.............................................................
1609
1647
P eru............................................................. ..
2180
Plymouth......................................................
Rensselaer ............ ......................................... .
1434
Richmond ....................................................
4000
1500
Rochester .........................................................
1602
Roc kport ......................................................... .
720
Roc kv ille...............................................................
Rushv ille..............................................................
1050
2863
Seymou r ................................................................
3295
Shelbyville ...........................................................
3436
South Bend. ........................................................

206

264
304
8047
4266
6139
57
801

1414
7300
2518
3969
808
4721
4347
1475
6624
2198
21 2
100
65 18
744
4684
3747
960
3385
5072
454
440
2506
4318
3633
66
138
6065
4870
1934
6

T otal
N umber
Se88ion
of
A tte nd ance Sessions
5774
5
17992
4
11125
5
14376
6
17605
6
1142 6
6
3664
4
7303
6
10213
6
10921
6
11178
6
8024
4
6920
4
11398
6
26422
6
9926
7
257 68
6
13600
6
12198
6
26123
6
8027
4
9808
6
8481
6
29217
6
17784
6
26416
7
95573
7
14996
6
24368
6
12667
7
27692
4
24347
7
16430
7
6024
4
8368
4
6114
6
12451
4
9686
6
26420
4
24617
6
8017
5
43600
6
10530
6
12280
6
9654
6
9094
4
13038
6
10803
6
24000
6
9066
7
6646
4
11106
7
10120
6
6
16249
16480
6
24062
7

Tic ket s Sold
Season
S ess io n

SECTIO NAL CENTERS

N um ber
of
Sessions

438
729
1542
1956
1896
2008
2309
1920

6027
64 66
3331
395
10143
8735
74 8
5256

8217
11569
9499
8219
21519
12751
16911
14856

6
7
6
4
6
7
7
5

............................... 178114

146194

1,003,014

348

S ulliva n ..................... ... .......................... .. .
Terre Haute ......... .
Tipton ............................................
Versailles....................
.....................
Vincennes..................
Wabas h .........................
Warsaw..................... ..
Washington ............
Totals .....................

Total
Session
Attendan ce

REGIONAL TOURNEYS

Ticket s Sold
Sea son
Session

Bloomington................ ................. .... .
Clin ton ............ ....................
Evansville ...... ...... .
Ft. W ayne ...............................
Greens burg...... .
Hammond.......
..................... .
I ndianapolis .......................
Kokom o... _...................... ....................
Lafayette ...................
Loga n spor t ............... ..
Ma rion ........................
Muncie ..·-···············
N ew Alba n y................... .
Rushville................. .
Sout h Be ne!... ...
Vince nnes ......... .

345 1
2074
4313
3770
2834
5124
14 278
7248
796 1
4161
6397
7352
39 60
3245
3542
5139

Totals .........

SEMI-FINAL TOURNEYS
Bloomi ngton ........................................
Indianapolis ........
. ..........................
Kokomo..............
................... .
Lafayette................................... .
Totals.................................

STATE FINAL TOURNEY
I ndianapalis .......- .....................................

84849

2
462
534

5

1003

Tickets Sold
Season
Session
9275
14 674
717 1
9182

Ticket s Sold
Season
Sessio n
14134

207

147198

N umbe r
of
Session

6902
4148
8626
7540
5668
10250
29018
14496
16456
8322
12794
14704
7920
6495
7084
10278

2
2
2
2
2
2

170701

32

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

Numb er
Total
of
Session
Attendance Sessions
2
18550
29348
2
14343
2
2
18364
80605

.......... 40302

Gran d Total................. ................... ........... 317399

Total
S ess io ns
Atte ndance

Total
Session
Atte nda nce
28268
1, 282,587

8

N umber
of
Se ssions
2
390
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SECTIONAL TOURNEYS 195 1
N o.
Teams
10
8
11
16
12
9
9

J3
12

12
13
9

8
12
12
15
16
10
12
.16
8
JO

10
16
13

16
16
11

16
16
8
14
16
9

9
10
9
II

8
12
10
I3

12
10
12
9

14
11
12
14

9
16
10
10
ll

14
10

Tourney Center

.. ........ s

Gov't
'l'ax

G,·oss

Am bia .......
2,472.60
Anderson ...
7,646.60
Attica ...............
4,672.50
Auburn .... ···················
6, 212.20
Bedford .....
8,8] 0. 70
B luffton ...............
3,428.80
Boonville........
1,557 . 20
Braz il....................
4 ,168 .40
Connersvi lle...
4,446.60
Crawfordsville ......
4,952.46
Danville... ····················
4,657.50
Decatu r .......
3,41 0.20
D elphi ··························
2,516.00
Elkhart. .......................
4,939.60
E vansville .................... ' 10,592 .50
Farmland .......
3,888.40
F t. Way ne ...
11 ,037. 20
F r a nkfo rt.............
5,670.00
Franklin ........
5,082.50
Gary ........................
11,388.60
Greencastle ......
4,1 05.70
Gr eenfie ld...............
4,264.80
Greensbu1·g ...
4,411.80
Hammond ..............
13,069 .80
Hartford City ..........
7,41 0.00
H untingt on ...
9,435.00
Indianapolis ....
3 6,495.98
Jasper ..............
6,297. 90
Jeffet·sonville...
10,809.09
Ke ndallville .....
4,539.70
Kokomo ..
ll,744. 10
Lafayette ........
10,278.30
L a Porte ...
5,69 1..40
Lawre ncebul'g ....
2,563.28
Lebano n ...
3,55 6.40
Linton ...........
3,41 1. 00
Logansport...
5,947.40
Madison .........
4, 198.50
Mar ion ........ ..................
10,803.50
Martinsville .........
10,836.00
Monticello ..
4,280.35
Muncie.................... ..
18,125.00
New Castle ......
4,650.00
Owensville ......
5,236.80
Paoli... ......
4,022.50
P eru .................
4 ,304. 06
P lym outh .............
5,820.00
Rensselaer ..........
5,191.20
Richmoncl. ......
10,000.00
R ochester ...........
3,789.60
Rockport.. ........
2,806. 20
Rockvil le...............
5, 439.00
Rus hville ..............
5, 127 .00
Seymour...............
7,172.70
S helbyville............
6,922.50
South B e nd .........
10,308.00
Sullivan ............
4,536.00

s

41 7.70 $
878.30
l ,259.44
1,287.40
786.10
1,252.94
1,045.01
1,755.49
1,480.90
J ,780.75
580.70
944. 62
260.40
634.67
695.38
1,281.91
735.84
2,0 15.42
830. 90
1,374.19
795.06
l,119.49
564.48
8 19.68
416 .08
8 19.37
8 16 .95
1,615.21
1, ii9.54
2,1 24.22
666.40
2,220. 44
1,863.91
2,613 .86
945.00
J, 237.42
860. 16
1,638.80
1,912.03
3,875. 65
683.18
1,060.95
715 .00
1, 162.15
1,252.26
735.30
2, 199.17
4, 072.8 1
1,244 .88
2,412 .22
1, 583.90
3,005.38
6,012. 78
7,77 6. 22
1,049.65
J ,931.93
1, 817.35
2,760.51
7 63 .76
1,694 .78
1,938.08
1,903.15
J ,669.46
2,197.86
965 .64
2,673.49
424 . 76
575.90
590.24
970.16
568.50
1,265.30
983.98
1, 034.40
699.75
1,313.09
1,779.40
1,704 .65
1,829.92
2,447.33
718. 25
745.43
3,064.32
3,034.10
769.78
1,445.70
877.00
1,399.61
675.78
1,793.66
712 .32
1,287.70
964. 21
1,418.32
870.10
1,938.30
1,680.00
2,074.52
641.64
1,715.52
462.36
794 .38
908.90
1,592.96
878 .30
1,463.57
1,195.45
1,315.77
1,153.75
1,793.78
1 ,72 1.00
1, 883.44
756.00
1,331.33

208

Participating
Schools

Exp endit ures

s

Tourney
IHSAA
Center Con 1%
t ract Agm' t Share

917 .33 $
4,801.26
2,359.63
3, 130.08
5,246.06
1,636 .95
408.01
1,92 1.70
1,430.89
2,472,40
2,468.02
1,758. 28
1,020.24
2,234.87
6,374.35
744.04
6,246.34
3,205.20
2,3 10.19
5,297.41
2, 090,45
2, 116.27
2, 152.50
6,479.62
3,467 .87
4,549.76
22,201.56
a,o3a.66
5,921.42
1,8 12.85
7,576.34
6,099.37
1,784.25
1, 299.49
1,728.54
1,313.93
3,642.23
1,916.30
6,998.76
6,245.66
2,541. 00
11,658 .81
2,162.67
2,683.09
1,290.02
2,033.50
3,155.60
2,107. 15
5,935.53
1.170.62
1,286.47
2,660.27
2,509.78
4,367.37
3,687.72
6,389.02
2 ,17 6.68

250.00 $
250 .00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250 .00
250.00
250. 00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250 .00

9.27
48.50
23.83
31.62
52.99
16.53
4.12
19.41
14.45
24.97
24.93
17.76
10.31
22.57
64.39
7.52
63.09
32.38
23.35
53.51
21.12
21.38
21.74
68.20
35.03
45.96
255.42
30.66
59.81
18.31
7 6.53
61.61
18.02
13.13
17 .46
13.27
36.79
19.36
7 0 .69
63.09
25 .67
117 .77
21.85
27 .10
13.04
20.54
31.87
25.65
59.95
11.82
12.99
26.87
25.35
44.11
37.25
64.54
21.99

No.
Teams
15
12
9
13
I4
16
10
759

Tourney Centers

Terre Haute .................
T'iJJton ...........................

Versailles.....................
V incennes ... ..................

Wabash .........................
Warsaw ..
Washington .................
Totals ······················· ...

Gross

5,702.10
4,127. 00
3,562.20
10,825 .80
5,650.20
6,221.30
7 ,185.60
$432,425.32

Gov't
'fax

P articipating
Schools

Expenditure s

Tourney
IHSAA
Center Con1%
tract Agm't Share

250.00
3,280.29
1,180.43
958.24
1,896.50
250,00
1,272.93
687 . 24
988.18
1,719.47
250.00
587.18
6,344.26
250.00
2,351.38
1,816.08
2,772.84
250.00
1,650.79
945.03
2,699.63
250.00
2,199.82
1,044.58
4,231. 68
250.00
1,4 63.58
1,197.60
$72,251.79 $112, 639.57 $229,176.05 $16,000.00

33.14
20.33
17 .37
64.08
31.54
27 .27
42.74
$2,357.91

REGIONALS
4

4
4
4
4
•l
4
4
4
4
4

4
4
4

4
4
64

350.00 $ 1,426.15
9•l9.32 $ 1,369.97 $ J ,426.16 $
...... $ 5,52 1.60 $
350.00
954.31
954.30
492.52
567 .27
3,318 .40
Cli nton ..........................
2,293.64
799 .01
2,293.64
350.00
1,164.51
6,900.80
Evansville ..................
1,947.25
1,947.25
350.00
756.10
6,032.00
1,031A0
Ft. Way n e .... ................
1,285. 48
1,285.48
350.00
848 .26
765.18
4 .534.40
Greensburg
2,571.89
2,571.88
350.00
1,312. 55
1,394.08
8,200.40
H ammond ....................
8,824.58
7,
847.23
350.00
2,5
13.58
3,945.21
23,480.60
Indianapolis ................,
4,023.56
350.00
1,238 .13
4,023.56
1,961.55
11,596.80
K okon10........... ..............
4,082.97
350.00
4,082.96
2,240. 25
2, 515.42
13,27 1.60
Lafayette......................
2,299.53
2,299.54
350.00
1,123.47
585.06
6, 657.60
LogansJ)Ort ..................
3,586.49
350.00
9 84 .82
3,586.50
I 0,235,00
1,727.19
Marion .................
4,160.49
4,160.49
350.00
1,116.49
1,986.93
11
,774.40
Muncie ................ ..........
2,088.39
2,088.40
350.00
7 68.81
6,364.80
1,069.20
N ew Albany ......
1,511.57
1,511.58
350.00
924 .36
900.69
5,198.20
R ushville ......................
1,8 11.87
734.96
1, 811.87
350.00
5,667 . 20
958.50
Sou t h Be nd ............
2,664.08
2,664.08
350 .00
1,150.23
1,394 .01
8,222 .40
Vincennes ....................,
$45,532.25
Tota ls .... ........................ $136,976.20 $23,178.76 $18,110.27 $44,554.92 $5,600.00
B)oomington

SEMI-FINALS
4 Bloom ingto n ................ $18,550.00
4 I ndianapolis................. 29,34 8.00
14,343.25
4 Kokom o .......
18 ,364.00
4 Lafayet t e ................
$80,605.25
16 Totals .....................

$ 3,108.93

4,864.20
2,385.78
3,030.06
$13,388.97

$ 3,803.53

4, 382.81
2,363.75
3 ,399.30
$13,949.39

$ 1,200.00
1,200.00
J.200 .00
1,200.00
$4,800.00

386.03
612.10
298 .93
383.35
$1,680.41

$

$10,051. 51
18,288.89
8,094.79
10,35 1. 29
$46,786.48

FINAL TO UR N EY
$ 25,345.98
1,400.00
4 IndianapoEs ................. $ 42, 94 6.08 $ 7,2%.50 $ 8,904 .60
Grand T otal... ............ $ 692,952.85 $116,115.02 $153,603.83 $279,930.97 $23, 280.4 1 $120,022.62

s
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Receipts
14,134 Paid Admissions @ $3.00 ............................$42.402.00
Sale of Programs ............................ ...............
544.08
Total Receipts ............................................... .

$42,946.08

Expenditures
Meals (Abstract A) ....................................................$ 600.00
Lodging (Abstract A) ........ ....................................... 600.00
Bonus (Abstract A) .................................................... 1,400.00
Transportation (Abstract A) .................................... 201.60
Officials (Abstract B) ......................................... ....... 300.00
H elp (Abstract C) ...................................... .............. 1,202.00
Government Tax (Abstract D) ................................ 7,295.50
Miscellaneous (Abstract E) ................................... 1,250.61
Rent of Fieldhouse (Abstract F) ............................ 4,750.00
$17,599.71
$25,346.37

Net ................................................... .
Abstract A-Teams

Meals Lodging
Bonus
Reitz (Evansville) ...... $150.00 $150.00 $ 350.00
Crispus Attucks
(Indpls.) .................. 150.00 150.00
350.00
Jefferson (Lafayette) 150.00 150.00
350.00
Central (Muncie) ........ 150.00 150.00
350.00
Totals ............ $600.00

$600.00

Transportation
Total
$118.80 $ 768.80

$1,400.00

43.20
39.60

650.00
693.20
689.60

$201.60

$2,801.60

Abstract B (Officials)
~J;fle1~\\,~eB~~·1;;~··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::$
Robert J. Hoffman .............................................. ......... .
Don McBride ................................................................. .
Charles McManus ..........................................................
W . N . Reimann ............................................................. .

50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00

Total ................... ....................................... ..
Abstract C ( H elp )
Ray Aberson .................................................................... $
Frank Baird ....................................................................
Reuben D. Behlmer ........................................................
H. S. Boese ........................................ ................................
Oral Bridgford ................................................................
Jacob Caskey ....................................................................
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$300.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

0. H. Clark ..................................................................... .
Russell Cla pper ....................... ............................ ............ .
Ralph Clevenger .............. ............................................... .
Lest er Cook ..................................................................... .
Seward Craig ........................................................... ..... .
S. G. Crickmore .................................... ............................
Charles P . Da gwell ..............................................
Marion De Vault ............................ ............................. .
Joseph Dezelan .............................................................. .
Paul E. Dill ......... .. ..... .. .......................... .. .... . ........... .
E. W. Ensing-er ....................................... ..................... .
Earl Ensing-er ............................................................. .
George Farkas ....................................... ............ ........... .
N. F . Fisher ................................................................... .
George Gale ................. .................................................. .
C. F. Gibbs ........... . ........................ ......................... .
Lewis Gilfoy ..... .................... ............................. .
Newell P . Hall .............................................................. .
Edward Hamilton .......................... ...................... .
Jack Hanna ....................................................................
William Herbst .............................................................. .
David Hine ......................... ......... .................................... .
Herman T. Hinshaw ..................................................... .
Ray Hornaday ........ .................. .................... .. ................ .
Edward Howe .................................................................
Rowland Jones ...............................................................
Walter Jurkiewicz .................................... ........ ............ .
Claude S. Keesling ........... ..... ........ ... ............... .. ..
Sam Kelly ..................................................................... .
Don Knight ........... ......... ............................................ .
William Lampert ....................................... ..................
Odus Landreth ....... ........................ ..............................
Mordie L ee ..................................................... .................. .
Howard Longshore ................. ................................ ..... .
Charles Maas ................. ............................................... .
Harold Maves .............................................................. .
L. B. Maxwell ................................................................ .
Ernest Medcalfe .....
. .......................................... .
Russell McConnell ......................................................... .
H. H. Meyer ............. ........................................................ .
George Mihal ....................................... ............................ .
William Moon ......................... ...................................... .
Paul Myers ..................................................................... .
Robert Nipper .............. ................................................. .
Kenneth Peterman ................ ...................................... .
Kyle Peters .................................................................... .
Roscoe Pierson ............................................................. .
Lawrence Pointer ........................................................... .
Wallace Potter ................................................:............ .
T . R. Ragsdale ..................... ......................................... .
Fred Reeder ..................................................................... .
W' ayne Rhodes .................................. .......................... ...
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13.00
13.00
10.00
13.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
8.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
13.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
13.00
10.00
13.00
13.00
10.00

TRACK AND FIELD

E. V. Ru therford ......................................................... . 10.00
K enneth Smartz ....................... ..................................... . 10.00
Geor g e Spra gue ............................................................. 10.00
Edg ar Stahl ...................... ................. ............................. 10.00
Jerry Steiner ................... .................... ...................... ... . 10.00
James Stewart .............................................................. . 10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
Ray Van Arsdale ..................... ................................ .
10.00
Paul Vog·t ............. .......... ........................................... .
13.00
Volney Ward .................................................................... 10.00
Lon Watford ................................................................... . 10.00
Paul Wetzel ..................................................... .......... ...... . 10.00
A. R. Williams ....... .. .......... ............................... ....... . 10.00
10.00
10.00
Harry Wood........................... .
............................ . 10.00
Thoma s Woods ................................ ............................. . 10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
Richard Cain ................................................................. . 10.00
Schorling Nickel ................................. ..........................
10.00
Fred R. Gorman ........................................................
300.00

The 1951 starting field in t he sectional s included 264 schools and
3,277 athletes. Two schools less than the banner year of 1950.
The elimination s el'ies of meets w er e the s am e a s in previous years
with sixteen sectionals and four r egionals. Four boys qualified for
the State Meet in each event from the regionals except the 440 and
three wer e permitted in it . Two relay teams came from each regional.
Roosev elt of Gary won the I.H.S.A.A. Crown with 32 points by
winning the mile relay, half-mile r ela y, the broad jump, third in the
440 and a fifth in th e broad jump, 880, shot put and high hurdles. The
relay events accounted for the majorit y of points.
Kokomo and Muncie Central tied for s econd and third wi th 16
points .
Jim Lambert of Muncie Central hung up the only new record of
the da y in the mile run on a slow track. Lambert st epped the four
quarters in 4 :22.3 fo r a new Indiana high school record.
Seventy schools qua lified 219 athle tes for the forty-e ig hth a nnual
meet. Forty schools placed in th e scoring.
Details concerning the a ssignment of schools , r ules, r eg ulations
and res ults of all m eets were as follows :

;¼;~~t1t~ ~!~~~!tn:. :::: ::: ::: ::::::::::::::::::: : :::: : :::::::::::: :::::::

t~\~z:~!I~ii;~~_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::

~~1J; 1~t\ttI~iu"·::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::.::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::.

(lli!}~f~~:t

/

Totals ........................................................... .

THIRTY-FIFTH ANNUAL
Friday or Saturday, May 11 or 12

$1,202.00

Abstract D (Federal Tax)
14,134 Paid Admissions @ 50¢................................ $7,067.00
457 Compliment ary Admi ssions @ 50¢............ 228.50
A bstract E (Miscellaneous)
Freel Gorman, Exp ense ................................................ $
Central Publishing Co. (Programs) ....................... .
Indianapolis Eng raving Co. (Programs ) ................. .
American Ticket Corporation (Tickets ) ................ .
C. B. D yer (Trophies and Rings) ..............................
Feezle Sporting Goods Co. (Basketball) ............... .
Ross Smith ( Scorebooks) ......................................... .

SECTION AL TRACK AND FIELD MEETS

$7,295.50

59.24
395.00
128.32
226.29
419.69
20.87
1.20

ASSIGNMENT OF SCHOOLS TO CENTERS BY
COUNTIES

$1,250.61

Abstract F (Rent)
Butler University ................................, ....................... $4,750.00
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(The fo llowing is reprinted from t he April 1951 Bulletin.)
The followin g bases were u sed. in selecting center s :
(1) Loca tion- geographical with r eference to schools desiring
to participate; (2) Trans portatio!1.accommoda tions ; ( 3 ) Gen~r.a l conditions-attit ude of local authont1es , tracks, fields, entertammg facilities, etc.; ( 4 ) Rotation.
Schools have been a ssig ned by counties , and the accompanying plan
gives the Centers and the counties assigned to each Center. The
i.ame of your coun ty locates your Center. The Board r eserves the
right to r eadjust the plan if necessary. Entry blanks are necessary.

$4,750.00

BLOOMINGTON
Donald L. Simon,
Prin.
Bartholomew
Brown
Daviess
Green e
La wrence

LaGrange
Ma rtin
Noble
Monroe
St euben
Morgan
Orange
EVANSVILLE
Owen
(Reitz)
ELKHART
Neil V. Pierce, Prin.
Crawford
C. P. Woodruff, Prin.
Dubois
Elkhart
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Gibson
Perry
Pike
Posey
Spencer
Vanderburgh
Warrick
FORT WAYNE

(North Side)
M. H. Northrop, Prin.
Adams
Allen
DeKalb
GARY

J.E. Gilroy, Ch.
Lake
( Gary schools, Calumet Twp. schools,
Hobart Twp.
schools)
Porter
(High schools located north of U.S.
Road 30, except
Valparaiso)
HAMMOND

C. S. Lyle, Director
Lake (Schools
not assigned
to Gary)
Porter (High
schools located
south of U.S.
Road 30, including Valparais o)
HUNTINGTON

Harold S. Johnson,
Prin.
Fulton
Huntington
Kosciusko
Marshall
Wabash
Wells
Whitley

INDIANAPOLIS
(Technical)

MUNCIE

(B urris)
M. C. Howd, Prin.
Blackford
Delaware
Henry
Jay
Mad ison
Randolph

H. H . Anderson, Prin.
Boone
Hamilton
Hancock
Marion
(High schools located nor th of U.S.
Road 40 and Wash- NEW ALBANY
ington St. )
Austin A. Cole,
INDIANAPOLIS
Prin.
(Washington)
Clark
W . G. Gingery, Prin.
Floyd
Hendricks
Harrison
Johnson
J ackson
Shelby
Jefferson
Marion
Jennings
(High schools loScott
cated south of U .S.
Switzerlancl
Road 40 and Wa shWash ington
ington St.)
RUSHVILLE
KOKOMO
C. J. Sellars, Prin.
C. E . Hinshaw, Prin.
Dearborn
Carroll
Decatur
Cass
Fayette
Grant
Franklin
Howard
Ohio
Miami
Ripley
Tipton
Rush
LAFAYETTE
Union
Lynn Miller, Prin.
Wayne
Benton
TERRE HAUTE
Clinton
(Wiley)
Jasper
Newton
W. S. Forney
Pulaski
Clay
Tippecanoe
Fountain
Warren
Knox
White
Montgomery
MISHAWAKA
Parke
R.R. Myers, Prin.
Putnam
LaPorte
Sullivan
St. Joseph
Vermillion
Vigo
Starke

Management-The management of these meets rests solely with the
Board of Control. Local arrangements have been delegated to the
Ce!1te; Principals. All meet officials will be selected by the Center
Prmc1pal, except the Referee and Starter, ancl he will be assigned
by the Board of Control. He will be in complete charge of the meet
and shall assume the duties of a Referee and Starter as a representative of the I.I-LS.A.A.
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The meet must be held Friday afternoon, Friday evening, Saturday afternoon or Sa turday evening. The Center Principal s hall notify
all schools participating in his sectional, and the I.H.S.A.A. office by
Tuesday, May 8, as to the time and place of holdin g the meet. The
Center Principal shall arrange a program for his meet from the
lis t of entries sent to him by the Commissioner. Places on the
track must be assigned by lot.
Admission Fee--The admission fee to all meets shall be not less
than forty cents ( 40¢) or not more than sixty cents ( 60¢) including tax.
Open Contest-These meets are open to all member s of the Association, except to schools holding modified memberships.
Entertainment- The Center Principal shall provide adequate dressing rooms, locker s and shower facilities for all contestants.
Expenses- There will be no entry fee. Traveling expenses must
be paid by the competing schools.
Privileges-All actual contestants and one faculty manager for
each t eam are admitted free to the meet.
Eligibility-The eligibility of each player must be cert ified to by
the Principal of the school sending the team. The regular blank of
the I.H.S.A.A. must be used and all data must be g iven. Entries
positively will close Friday, May 4. This means that they must
be in the hands of the Commissioner, complete in every detail, on
that date. See warnings below.
Official Rules- The current National F ederation Edition of the
Track and Field Guide is official in the 1.H.S.A.A. A few modifications
have been made by the I.H.S.A.A. and they are given in the present
Bulletin. In the half-mile and mile relays the starting lanes of the
competitors shall be rever sed from inside to outside at each exchange of the baton except in those Sectionals where special arrangments have been made and part or all of the track has been
marked in lanes. The low hurdle dis t ance shall be 200 yards, using ten
hurdles.
Scoring- Winning first place in any event in the sectional meet
counts five points; second place, three points; thir d place, two points;
and fourth place, one point. Points in the relays will be counted
in determining the winning team, the points for each place in each
relay to be double the points in each place in other events. In case
of a tie in any event the points shall be divided and the places
awarded by lot.
Limitations-No contestant will be p ermitted to enter or participate in more than three events, and no contestant will be permitted
to enter or participate in both relay races. Do not enter the same
boys in both relay races.
Events- The order of events is as follows:
Track Events- 100-yard dash trial; 120-yard hurdle trial; 100-yard
dash final; one mile run; 440-yard run; 120-yard hurdle final; 220yard dash trial; 200-yard hurdle trial; 880-yard run; 220-yard dash
final; 200-yard hurdle final; mile relay; half mile relay.
Field Events- Running high jump; shot put; pole vault ; running
broad jump.
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Prizes-Suitable ribbons shall be given by the Center school to
the winners of first, second , third and fourth places in each event
and to each member of the winning relay teams. No other prize;
shall be given.
w ·a rnings-Entries close at 4:00 p. m., Friday, May 4. This means
that entry blanks must be in the I.H.S.A.A. office on or before 4 :00
o'clock p.m. Friday, May 4, 1951, and they can not be accepted
afterwards. Special privileges will be granted to no one. Send all
entry blanks to th e Commissioner.

QUALIFICATIONS FOR- REGIONAL MEET
1. T l~e winner s of first, second and third p laces in the 440 yard
race; wrnners of firs t, second, third and fourth places in all other
events other than t he r elay events, shall constitute the entrants for
a regional m eet.
2. Relay teams finishing first and second in each Sectional shall
qualify for a Regional meet.
3. A maximum of three men in the 440 yard race and four men
in all other events, except the r elay races may qualify for a regional
meet. Six men may qualify for a relay t eam, if contestants' names
are a lready listed on the I.H.S.A.A. Entry Blank.
4. In cases of ti es concerning the first three or first four places
the_ w inn er s shall be selected by lot, and their names must be clearly
designated on the score sheet. The points shall be divided equally
among the contestants involved in a tie. Only three men from the
440 yard race and four men from other events are eligible to qualify
for a Regional Meet.

REGIONAL TRACK AND FIELD MEETS
'l'HIRD ANNUAL
Saturd ay, May 19
1 :00 P.M. (D.S.'l'.)

ASSIGNMENT OF SCHOOLS TO REGIONAL
CENTERS BY SECTIONAL CENTERS
BLOOMINGTON INDIANAPOLIS
KOKOMO
E. CHICAGO
(University)
(Technical)
(C. E. Hinshaw, (John W .
( Otto Hughes,
(H. ~- Anderson,
Prin. )
P atrick, Dir.)
Prin.)
Prm.)
Elkhart
Gary
Bloomington
Indianapolis-Tech. Ft. Wayne
Hammond
Evansville
Indianapolis -Wash. Huntington
Lafayette
New Albany
Muncie
Kokomo
Mishawaka
Terre Haute
Rushville
Entrants-Three contestants in the 440 r ace, four in all other
events, and two half-mile and two mile relay t eam s will qualify from
each sectional for regional participation. (See qualifications for
regional.)
Privileges-All actual contestants a nd one coach for each team
are to be admitted free to the meet.
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Admission Fee-The admission fee to the meet shall be sixty
cents (60¢) including the tax.
Management- The management , protests and privileges will be
governed according to the regulations pertaining to the Sectional
Meets. The Center Principal sha ll arrange a program for his
meet from the lis t of entries sent to him by the Commissioner.
Places on the track must be assigned by lot.
Entertainment- Qualifiers to t he Regional Meet in uniform and a
faculty manager from each competing school will be entertained by the
Center Principal. Entertainment shall consist of a meal allowance of
$1.00 p er person, facilities for dressing; locker s and shower s.
Ex11enses-There will be no entry fee. Traveling expenses must
be paid by the competing schools.
Official Rules-The current National Federation Edition of the
Track and Field Guide is official in the I.H.S.A.A. A f ew modifications have been made by the I.H.S.A.A. and th ey are given in the
present Bulletin.
In both relays the first 220 distance shall be run in lanes with
a staggered start. The starting la nes of the competitors in the mile
relay shall be reversed from inside to outside at each excha nge of the
baton and in the half mile relay after the first exchange.
The low hurdle dis tance shall be 200 yards using ten hurdles.
Events- See Sectional, for order of events.
Scoring- Winning first place in any event in the regional m eet
counts five point s ; second place, three points; t hird place, two points
and fourth place, one point. P oints in the relays will be counted
in determining the winning team, the points for each place in each
relay to be double the points in each place in other events. In case
of a tie in a ny event the points shall be divided and the places
awarded by lot.
Prizes- Suitable ribbons shall be given by the I.H.S.A.A. to the
winners of first, second, third and fourth places in each event. No
other prizes shall be given.

QUALIFICATIONS FOR STATE MEET
The winners of first, second and third places in the 440 yard
race ; winners of first, second, third and fourth places in a ll other
events other than the rela y events, sh all constitute the entrants for
the State Meet.
2. Relay teams finishing first and second in each Regional shall
qualify for the State meet.
3. A maximum of thr ee m en in the 440 yard race and four men
in all other events , except relay races, may qualify for the State.
Six men may qualify for a r elay team, if contestants' names are
already listed on the I.H.S.A.A. Entry Blank.
4. In cases of ties concerning the first three or first four places,
the winners shall be selected by lot, and their names must be clearly
designated on the score sheet. The points shall be divided equally
among the contestants involved in a tie. Only t hree m en from the
440 yard race a nd four men from other events are eligible to qualify
for the State meet.
1.
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7
STATE TRACK AND FIELD MEET
Forty -Eighth Annual
Saturday, May 26
Technical High School Field
Indianapolis
Trial Track Events -10 :30 A.M. (D.S.T.)
Field Events-12 :30 P.i\L (D.S.T.)
F inal T rack Events-I :30 P.M. (D.S.'l' .)
Entrants- Three cont estants in th e 440 race, four in all other
events, and two ha lf -mile and two mi le relay teams will qualify from
each regional for State Meet pa rticipation.
Entertainment
1. The I.H.S.A.A. will pay $2.00 each for the qualifying contestants
in uniform and one Coach from ea ch school represented in the meet,
located within 80 miles of Technical High School, Indianapolis, the
schools in Indianapolis not sharing .
2. The I.H.S.A.A. will pay $4.00 each for qualifying contestants
in uniform and one Coach from each sch ool represented in the meet,
located more t han 80 miles from Technical Hig h School, Indianapolis .
3. The I.H.S.A.A. will furni sh the noon meal at Technical High
School on Saturday, the clay of the meet, for the qualifying contestan ts
in uniform and one Coach from each school represented in the meet,
t he schools in Indiana polis sharing .
4. Only qualifying contestants in uniform and one Coach from each
school will be entertained. Mileage in a ll cases shall be a scer tained
from th e Indiana State Road Map.
5. The Board of Control has designated the Commissioner as
Manager, and Assistant Commissioner Robert S . Hinsh aw, as A ssistant Manager, w ith Vice Principal Fred R. Gorman, Technical
High School, in charge of the track.
Inner Ground-No JJerson shall b e allowed inside the track, except officials. Authorized persons shall wear a badge. Competitors
not engaged in the events actually taking place shall not be allowed
inside or upon the track.
Official Rules-( See Sectional).
Events- ( See Sectional ).
High JumJJ-Will beg·in at 12 :30 o'clock and continue until completed. The bar w ill be placed at 5 feet and raised 3 inches, 3 inches,
2 inches and 1 inch thereafter .
Pole Vault- Will begin at 12:30 o'clock and continue until completed. The bar will be placed at 10 feet 6 inches and raised 6 inches
at a time until 11 feet 6 inches is reached, then 3 inches a t a time
thereafter.
Shot Put- Will begin at 12:30 o'clock and continue until completed.
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Broad Jump- Will begin at 12:30 o'clock and continue until completed. An eight inch take-off board will be used.
Scoring- Winning first place in any event in the State meet counts
five points; second place, four points; third place, t ~ree I_>oints; fourth
place two points; and fifth place, one pomt. Pomts m the relays
will be counted in determining the winning- tea m, the points for each
place in each relay to be double the points in each place in other
events. In case of a tie in any event the points shall be div ided and
the places awarded by lot.
Prizes- The I.H.S.A.A. will award the winning school a shield
or cup; medals of gold , silver and ~ronze to the winn er s of fi_rst,
second, third, fourth and fifth places m each event. No other pnzes
shall be given.
Privileges- All qualifying contesta nts in uniform and one coach
for each team are to be admitted free to the meet.
Admission Fee-The admission fee to the meet shall be eighty
cents (80¢) including the tax.
Management- The mana gement, protests and privileges will be
governed according to the r egulations pertaining to the Sectional
Meets.
Meals- The noon meal will be ser ved in the Cafeteria of the T echnical High School, to qualifying contestants in the meet and to one
coach for each t eam. The public cannot be ser ved .
Registration- All teams must be check~d _in at t he Technic_al Hi gh
School Gymnasium by the Coach or Prmc1pal. The check-m office
will be open at 8 :30 A .M. (D.S.T.) on Saturday. Principals are res ponsible for the proper registration of their teams on time. Late
registrations will not be accepted. Correct expense statements must
be filed at the time of registration. Principals are responsible for
these statements. ( See statements under Entertainment.)

RESULTS OF SECTIONAL OUTDOOR TRACK
AND FIELD MEETS-1951
BLOOMINGTON
Donald L. Simon, Principal

100 Yard Dash- 1, Eel Yeley (Columbus) ; 2, John Howe (Co~umb!,!s);
3, Charles Inman (Martinsville) ; 4, Max Beatty (Umvers1ty).
T ime-10.0
220 Yard Das h-1 1 John Howe (Columbus); 2, Charles Inman (Martinsville); 3, K enneth Turpen (Shawswick ) ; 4, Robert Skelly
(Bloomington ). Time---22 :4.
440 Yard Dash- 1, Jack Conley (University); 2, Clarence Hamilton
(Columbus); 3, Fred Meyer. Time-54.0.
Half-Mile Run- 1 Bill Robinson (Univers ity); 2, Ronnie Pence (Columbus); 3, Harold Hogue (Columbus ); 4, Clarence Sipes (Bloomington). Time---2:04.3.
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Mile Run- 1, Jerry Kerr (Bloomington); 2, James Veatch (Bloomfield); 3, Tim Wininger (University); 4, Thomas Sowder (Washington). Time-4 :40.3.

220 Yard Dash- I, Robert Hill (Elkhart ); 2, Lee Loo se (Howe Military); 3, Larry Shea (E lkhart); 4, Gene J ohnson (Nappanee).
Time-23.0.

120 Yard Hurdle-1, Jack Litten (Bloomington); 2, Richard Drake
(Columbus); 3, Charles Mohr (Columbus); 4, Wayne Abbott
(Mart insville) . Time-16.4.

'140 Yard Das h- I, Clarence Wentz (Elkhart); 2, James Everts (Elkhart); 3, J ohn Lantzer (Millersburg). Time-54-.2.

200 Yard Hurd le- I , Jack Litten (Blooming-ton); 2, J ohn Hogue
(Columbus); 3, Charles Mohr (Columbus); 4, Wayne Abbott
(Martinsville) . Time-24.l.
Mile Relay-1, Univer s ity. Team Members-Dan Bailey, Jack Conley,
John Craig, Bill Robinson, Tom Wininger, Ed Wilson. Time3:44.3.
2, Columbus . Team Members-Clar ence Hamilton, Harold Hogue,
Fred Meyer, Char les Mohr, Ronnie Pence, Gary Reece.
Half-M ile Relay- I , Columbus. T eam Members- Don Burns, John
H ouge, John Howe, Paul Martin, Richar d Martin, Eel Yeley. Time
1:36.8.
2, Bloomington. Team Members-Bert Cassidy, Robert Crandall,
George Figg, Cha r les Kelley, Jack Litten, Robert Skelly .
Running Hi g h Jump- I, Ronald Cordell (Martinsville); Tied for
second: Dick Fender (University); H er bert Harrah (Bloomfield);
Don Burns (Colum bus) ; Jan Guthrie (Ellettsville); Tom Evitt
(Ellettsville) ; Jack Piercefield (Columbus). Won toss for: 2,
Fender; 3, H arrah ; 4, Burns. Height-5 ft. 6 in.

Running Broad Jump- 1, Teel Moorman (University); 2, Ed Yeley
(Columbus); 3, Don Burns (Columbus); 4, George Wade (Washington). Distance-19 ft. 6 ½ in.
Pole Vaul t -I , Wendell Allen (Ellettsville ). Tied for second: John
Sciscoe (Bloomington); Ronald Cordell (Martinsville); Kenneth
Wright (Mooresville); Donald Colbert (Washington); Wayne
Kinsier (Bloomington). Won toss for: 2, Sciscoe; 3, Cor dell ; 4,
Wright. Height-IO ft. 3 in.

Ha lf-Mil e- 1, James DeGraff (Elkhart); 2, John DeBerry (Howe
Military); 3, Roland Snearly (Elkhart); 4, Richard Snyder (Fremont). Time-2:07.7.
Mile Run- 1, Jack Moser (Ligonier); 2, Hugh Haines (Kendallville);
3, Freel James (Fremont); 4, Donald Rhodes (Elkhart). Time4:46.3.

120 Ya rd Hurdle-1, David Newell (Goshen); 2, Richard Starner (Elkhart) ; 3, Richard Ul ine (Nappanee); 4, George Baird (Fremont ).
Time-15.8.

200 Yard Hurdle-I, Da le Bolton (Elkhart); 2, David Newell
(Goshen); 3, J ohn Nelson (Shipshewana); 4, Rolland H oover
(Goshen). Tim e-23.5.
Mile Relay- I, Elkhart. Team Members: Erich Barnes, James DeGraff, James Everts, Robert Hill, Luther Jackson, Clarence Wentz.
Time-3 :39.7.
2, Howe Military. Team Members-J ohn DeBerry, Timothy
Gomez, Lee Loos, John Russert, Tom Scott, Don Smith.
Half-Mile Relay-I, Elkhart. Team Members-Ben Barnes, Dale Bolton, Robert Cappelletti, Robert Kelly, Larry Shea, Richard Starner. Time- I :37.4.
2, Nappanee. Team Members- Carl H eckaman, Martel Jennings ,
Gene J ohnson, Jerry Lentz, Keith McCuen, Jim Rose.
Running Hig·h Jump- 1, Dick Kauffman

(Baugo Twp.); 2, John
Thrapp (Kendallvill e); Tie for t hird: Phillip White (Kendallville); Don Wilson (Baugo Twp.); Richard Mur ray (E lkhart) .
won toss for: 3, White, 4, Wilson. Height-5 ft. 10 in.

Shot Put- 1, Joe H endricks (Bloom ington); 2, Robert Payne (Mart insville) ; 3, Bailey Davis (Martinsville); 4, John Morris (Shawswick). Distance-44 ft. 5 ½ in.

Running Broad Jump- 1, Lee Loos (Howe Military); 2, Wendall Blosser (Wakarusa); 3, Kenneth Cash (Goshen ); 4, Lavon Shipe
( Springfi eld Twp.). Distance-21 ft. 4 ½ in.

Winning School-Columbus, 56 points.

Pole Va ult- 1, Spencer Schnell (Gosh en); 2, George Baird (Fremont);
3, Jerry Stow (Elkhart); t ied for fourth: Louis Deak (Baugo
Twp.); Don Wilson (Baugo Twp.) . Deak won t he toss for fourth.
Height-11 ft. 3 in.

Individual Point Winner- Jack Litten (Bloomington), 111 / 6 points.
ELKHART
C. P . Woodruff, Principal
100 Yard Dash- 1, Robert Hill (Elkhart); 2, Dale Bolton (Elkhart);
3, Gene Johnson (Nappanee); 4, Lavon Shipe (Springfield Twp.).
T im e--10.3.
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Shot Put- 1, Joseph Checkley (Elkhart); 2, Dan Wright (Ligonier);
3, Richard Starner (Elkhart); 4, Wilbur Wells (Wolcottville).
Distance-47 ft. ½ in.
Winning School- Elkhart, 69 points.
Individual Point Winner-Robert Hill (Elkhart), 12½ points.
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EVANSVILLE (REITZ)
Neil V. Pierce, Principal
100 Yard Dash-1 George Alvey (Reitz); 2, Dwight Borum (Bosse);
3, James Martin (Lincoln); 4, Chester Goodin (Central) . Time10.4.

Shot Put-1, Terry Hudson (Petersburg); 2, Merle Reed (ReitzJ; 3,
Donald Glenn (Central); 4, Bob Peter (Tell City) . Distance45 ft. 6½ in.
Winning School-Bosse, 70 points.
Individual Point Winner- Fred Mercer (Bosse), 12 ½ points.

220 Yard Dash- 1, Paul Henderson (Bosse); 2, Earl Lauer (Tell City);
3, Dwig ht Borum (Bosse); 4, Clifford Young (Lincoln) . Time23.0.
440 Yard Dash- 1, Ferell Bennett (Bosse) ; 2, Jim J ordan (Tell City);
3, Terry Bark er (Petersburg). Time-54.2.
Half-Mile Run- 1, Jim Ely (Bosse); 2, Jack Chastain (Bosse); 3, Bob
King (Mt. Vernon); 4, Marion Mills (Tell City). Time-2:01.
Mile Run-1 Jack Chastain (Bosse); 2, Bob Phillips (Central); 3,
E s tel Wiig us (Tell City) ; 4, Jed Smith (Boonville). Time-4:48.9.

FORT WAYNE
M. H. Northrop, Principal
100 Yard Dash- 1, Phillip Ehrman (Central Catholic); 2, Robert
Ewing (North Side); 3, Richard McComb (North Side); 4,
Richard Van Horn (South Side). Time- 10.0.

220 Yard Dash- 1, John Bright (Butler); 2, Robert Ewing (North
Side); 3, Richard Van Horn (South Side); 4, Edwin DeWald,
(Central Catholic). Time-22.9.

120 Yard Hurdle-1, Fred Mercer (Bosse); 2, Beddow Echols (~incoln) ; 3, Marvin Hackman (Jasper); 4, Donald Thomas (Reitz).
Time-14.8.

440 Yard Dash- 1, Phillip E hrman (Central Catholic); 2, Jerry Sullivan (North Side); 3, Allan Wuebbenhorst (South Side). Time-

200 Yard Hurdle-1 Ronald Ham (Reitz); 2, Ronald Koehnen (Bosse);
3, Teddow E cho ls (Lincoln); 4, Don F oster (Mt. Vernon). Time24.8.

Half-Mile Run- 1, Harold Friedrich (North Side); 2, Jerry Griffith
(Auburn); 3, Max Seaman (South Side); 4, Tom Firestine (Nor t h
Side) . Time-2:06.

Mile Relay- 1, Bosse. Team Member s-Jackie Johnson, Ferrel Bennett, James Cusick, James E ly, Ronald Koehnen and Jack
Chastain. Time-3 :36.6.
2 Central. Team Members-Dave Romerhaus, Elwood Parrish,
Gary Scales, Harold West, Richard Thompson, Odie Cutsinger.

Mile Run- 1, William Griswold (North Side); 2, James LaBrash
(South Side); 3, Merl Geiger (North Side); 4, Olus Everetts
(Butler). Time-4 :40.7.

1

Half-Mile Relay- 1, Bosse. Team Members-Paul H~nderso~,. Don
Bailey, Fred Mercer, Dwight Borum, Harold VanB1bber. f1mel :34.6.
2, Lincoln. Team Members-Clifford Young, Teddow Echols, Beddow Echols , James Martin, Lionel Clark, Haywood Clark.
Running High Jump- I, Fred Mercer (Bosse); 2, Lionel Clark (Lincoln); Tie for third: James Smallins ~Lincoln); Merle Reed
(Reitz); James Cusick (Bosse ). Sm3:ll111s won t h e . toss for
third; Reed won the toss for fo urth. He1ght-6 ft. 1½ m.

Running Broad Jump- I, Jim ·welborn (Bosse ); 2, Charles Thompson (Central); 3, James Martin (Lincoln); 4, George Alvey
(Reitz). Distance-20 ft. 8 ¼ in.
Pole Vault- I William Southwood (Reitz); Tie for second: Byron
Brenton ('P etersburg ); Charles Bawel (Bosse); James Smallins
(Lincoln ) and Vernon Kaiser (Bosse) . Won the toss for: 2,
Brenton ; 3, Bawel; 4, Smallins. Height-11 ft. 6 in.
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53.0.

120 Yard Hurdle-1, George Simmons (Central); 2, Lee Johnson
(South Side) ; 3, Steven Butler (Auburn); 4, Don Sanders (North
Side). Tim e-15.5.
200 Yard Hurdle- 1, Richard McComb (North Side ); 2, Dwight Mauk
(North Side); 3, Steven Butler (Auburn); 4, Lee Johnson (South
Side). Time-23.7.

Mile Relay- 1, Central Catholic. Team Members-Robert Brown, John
DeWald, Phillip Ehrman, Herman Kroemer, Donald O'Keefe,
Daniel Rondot. Time-3 :37 .8.
2, North Side. Team Members-Merl Geiger, William Gotschall,
Blaine Harper, James Miller, Robert Prug·h, Dallas Rhoads.
Half-Mile Relay- 1 North Side. Team Member s-Robert Ewing,
Richard McCon~b, James McGary, Dwight Mauk, Robert Ransburg, Jerry Sullivan. Time-I :34.
2, Central. Team Members-Terry Jones, Joe Marks, John Overholt, Don S eals, George Simmons, James Walker.

Running High Jump- 1, Warren Anderson (South Side); 2, Carl
Bienz (Central) ; 3, Don Seals (Central); 4, Ferris Kohne (Decatur). Height-6 ft. 1 in.
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Running Broad Jump- 1, Charles Littlejohn (South Side); 2, Henry
Sawyer (Central); 3, Alfred Paschen (Spencerville); 4, Bill
Davis (South Side). Distance-21 ft. 41/s in.
Pole Vault- 1, David Michael (Auburn); 2, Carl Wilson (Central); 3,
Rex Corbitt (Elmhlll'st); 4, Robert Garrison (South Side). Height
-11 ft. 3 in.
Shot Put- 1, Charles May (Huntertown); 2, Kenneth Harris ( North
Side); 3, Gary Fryback (South Side); 4, Jean Trenary (South
Side). Dis tance-51 ft. ½ in.
Winning School- North Side, 68 points.

Half-Mile Relay- 1, Roosevelt. Team Members-Cw'llelius Ga
Albert Jone~, Bob Stearns, Don Holmes, Nathaniel Bonds Hos!~
Hubbard. T1me- l :32.9.
'
2, Froe~el. T eam Members- Dan Bingham, Maurice Kendrick,
James Sims , Charles Koval, George Elieff, Alonzo Larry.

Running High ~ump- 1, Lee Calhoun (Roosevelt); Tied for second :
H enry Davis (Roosevel_t); James Tinzley (Froebe!) · Eugene
Ta ylor (Froebe!). Won tosses as listed. Height-6 ft.
in.

¼

Running Broad Jump- 1, E arl Smith (Roosevelt); 2, Robert Stearns
(Roosevelt); 3, George Rhed (Chesterton)· 4 George Elieff
(Froebe!). Distance-22 ft. 4 in.
' '

Individual Point Winn ers- Phill ip Ehrman (Central Catholic) and
Richard McComb ( North Side) tied with 12½ points each.

Pole "\_'ault-1, ~ruce Johnston (Hobart) ; 2, Huey French (Wallace);
Tied for tl11rd, J erry Beres (Wm. A. Wirt) and John Price (Hobart). Beres won the toss for third. Height-12 ft. 4 in.
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Shot Put-1, J?ean Ragon (Tolleston); 2, Carl Morgan (Roosevelt); 3,
Alfred Miller (Roosevelt); 4, Leonard Ea son (Chesterton). Distance---50 ft. 6 m.

J. E. Gilroy, Director

Winning School- Roosevelt, 82 points.
100 Ya rd Dash- 1, Don H olmes (Roosevelt); 2, William Dooley
(Roosevelt) ; 3, Charl es Fekete (Horace Mann); 4, Chester Pion tek (Wallace). Time-10.1.
220 Yard Dash- 1, Charles Koval (Froebe!); 2, Charles F ekete
(Horace Mann); 3, Don H olmes (Roosevelt); 4, Cornelius Gay
(Roosevelt ). Time---22.8.
440 Yard Dash- 1, William Dooley (Roosevelt); 2, Robert Cope (Hobart); 3, Hosea Hubbard (Roosevelt). Time---51.0.
Half-Mile Run- 1, Charles Deggans (Roosevelt); 2, Bob Tipton ("Wallace); 3, William Head (Roosevelt); 4, Eugene Hollingsworth
(Wm. A. Wirt). Time---2:05.4.
Mile R un- 1, Charles Deggans (Roosevelt); 2, Frank Broda (Hobart); 3, Genevevo Munoz (Horace Mann); 4, William Carlson
(Wallace) . Time- 4:38.6.
120 Yard Hurdle- 1, L ee Calhoun (Roosevelt); 2, John Moore (Froebe!); 3, Turner Hunter (Roosevelt); 4, Sam Kowal (Wallace).
Time-15.1.
200 Yard Hurdle---1 , Rober t Stearns (Roosevelt ); 2, J ames Sims
(Froebe!); 3, William Jankovich
(Wallace) ; 4, Georg·e Rhed
(Chesterton). Time---23.3.
Mile Relay- 1, Roosevelt. Team Members- Earl Smith, Maurice Lowery, Don Taylor, William Dooley, Bobby Porter, William Head.
Time-3 :28.3.
2, Froebe!. Team Members- Ardie Burger, LeRoy Howard, Serafin Nava, John Moore, Joe Brown, James Tinzley.
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Individual Point Winner- Charles Deggans (Roosevelt) , 10.
HA MMOND
Clyde Lyle, Director

100 yard Dash- I, Don ~now (Hammond); 2, Travis Buggs (Washmgton); 3, George K1lovas (Valparaiso)· 4 John Allen (Whiting)
Time-10.3.
' '
·
220 Yar~ . Das h- 1, Don Snow (Hammond) ; 3, Charl es Companik
(Wh!tmg) ;,_ 3, J ohn Allen (Whiting); 4, George Kilovas (Valparaiso). 1 ime-22.1.
440 Yard Das h-~, Robert Bailey (Valparaiso); 2, David Giotte (Hammond); 3, Richard Helmer (Hammond) . Time-51.3.
Half-Mile Run- 1, Robert Bailey (Valparaiso); 2, Kenneth Gasaway
(Hammond); 3, John Popka (Roosevelt)· 4 William Pearman
(Technical). Time-2 :06.l .
' '
Mile Rm!-1, Frank Sharkey (Clark); 2, Robert Eigelsbach (Valparn1so); 3, H erm an Tarnow (Valparaiso)· 4 Roland Brauer
(Hammond). Time---4:37.
' '
120 Yard Ht~rdle---1, James Stone (Whiting); 2, William Morris
(Valparaiso); 3, James McGarvey (Valparaiso) · 4 William
Yedinak (Hammond). Time-15.4.
'
'
200 Yard Hur~le-1, Alex Neve (Hammond); 2, Timothy Johnston
(Cro:,v? P omt)_; 3, James McGarvey (Valparaiso); 4, James Stone
(Wh1tmg). Time---23.5.
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Mile Relay-1, Hammond. Team Members- Wayne Freeman, Kenneth Gasaway, David Giotte, Dick E lmer, Ray Kuzos, Heath
Str achan. Time--3 :35.1.
2, Clark. Team Members-Joh n Jankowski, Roger Marvel, Frank
Sharkey, Ray Szymanski, John Trach, Walter Willis.
Half-Mile Relay-1, Hammond. Team Members- Robert Abrahamson, Robert George, Al Neve, James Sane, Don Snow, Gary Farn.
Time-1:34.
2, Valparaiso. Team Members-Robert Bailey, Richard Beach,
Robert Johnson, George Kilovas, Raymond Kuhrts, William
Morris.
Running High Jump-1, Richard Blythe (Hammond); 2, Lester Pollock (Valparaiso). Tied for third: Bill Moses (Clark), Fletcher
Battle (Washington) . Moses won the toss for third. Height6 ft. 1 in.

Mile Run- 1, Gary Graff (Milford ); 2, Max Truax (Warsaw); 3, Ward
Ladd (Warsaw); 4, Dave Eiler (Lancaster Central). Time-4 :46.4.

120 Yard Hurdle--1, Melvin Speicher (Chester Twp.) ; 2, Darwin
Haupert (Hu~tington) ; 3, Fred Meyer (Blufft on); 4, Dave Burke
(Warsaw). Time--16.1.
200 Yard Hurdle-;-1, William Bell (Warsaw); 2, Carroll Voss (Wa bash);_ 3, Dick _Phend (Columbia City); 4, Darwin Haupert
(Huntmgton). Time--24 .3.
Mile Relay-1, W arsaw.

Team Member s- Thomas Bowman, Dick
Katte, J ~r~·y McCartney, Dennis Getke, Don Neff, Wayne Rapsavage. l'ime--3 :43.4.
2, Huntington. Tean~ Members- Pat Boyle, Rex Da lby, Darwin
Haupert, J ack Hendncks, Paul Grieg, Lloyd Scarborough.

Running Broad Jump- 1, Don Bozeman (Washington); 2, William
Hendon (Technical ); 3, Charles Kraft (Valparaiso). Tied for
fourth: Steve Phillips (Whiting) and Don George (Hammond) .
Phillip s won the toss. Distance-21 ft. 3 in.

Half-Mile Relay- 1, Warsaw. Team Members-William Bell John
B?wser , Ed J ohnston, Alan Morgan, Jim West, Marcus Kosins.
T1me-l :36.4.
2,. P lymouth. Team Members-John Abell, Guy Bixell, Gary
H1llabrand, Don Yates, Cliff Zeitler.

Pole Vault- 1, Basil Kirstoff (Clark); Tied for second: Dave H umble
(Hammond) a nd Ronald Lines (Valparaiso) . Humble won the
toss. Tied for fo urt h: John Visak and George Varicha k (Roosevelt). Vi sak won the toss. Height---11 ft. 7 ½ in.

Running High Jump-1 , Jin~ Vrooman (Wabash ) ; 2, Dave Burke
(Warsaw~; 3, Dean Hornck; 4, Skip Ostimer (Wabash) . Heig ht
--6 ft. 2 111.

Shot P ut- 1, Marcus Humrovic (Clark); 2, Lynn Powell (Hammond);
3, Gene Brown (Valparaiso ) ; 4, Steve Phillips (Whiting). Distance--45 ft. 6 ¼ in.
Winning School- Hammond, 56 points .
Individual Point Winner-Don Snow (Hammond), 12½ points.
HUNTINGTON
Harold S. John son, Principal

Running Broad Jump-1, Chad Tornshell (Bluffton); 2, Jim Speicher
(Milford); 3, Dick P hend (Columbia City); 4, Guy Bixell (Plymouth) . Distance--21 ft. 7 in.

Pole yault- ~, Wade ~ entz (Warsaw); 2, Dick Phend (Columbia
City) ; Tied for third : Don Phend (Columbia City) and Dean
Decker (1:ancaster Central). Phend won the toss. Height--11 ft. 1 ½ 111.
Shot Put- 1, Jim Vrooman (Wabash); 2, To~y. Newell (Rochester);
3, Dave Burke (Warsaw) ; 4, Frank Ne1digh (Columbia City) .
Distance-46 ft. 11 ½ in.
Winning School- Warsaw, 69 points.

100 Yard Das h-1, William Bell (Warsaw) ; 2, Alan Morgan (Warsaw ); 3, Ben Coy (Col umbia City); 4, Gary Hilla brand (Plymouth). Time-10.7.
220 Yard Das h-1, Ed Johnston (Warsaw); 2, Alan Morga·n (Warsaw); 3, Gary Hillabrand (Pl ymouth); 4, Jack Hendricks (Huntington). Ti me--23.8.
4.40 Yard Dash-1, Dick Katte (Warsaw); 2, Cliff Zeitler (Plymouth) ;
3, Jack Hendricks (H untington). Time-52.8.

100 Y!lrd Dash-1, ~ichard Tinnel (Technical); 2, George Seidensticker (Broad Ripple); 3, Gene Neudigate (Broad Ripple) · 4 Don
Brune (Warren Central) . Time--10.2.
' '

Half-Mile Run-1, Wa yne Rapsavage (Warsaw); 2, Dave Rockaway
(Plymouth) ; 3, Richard Brown (Bluffton); 4, Gary Graff (Milford). Time-2 :08.3.

220 Yard Da~h- 1, Richard TinnE:l (Technical); 2, Rolly Restivo
(Broad Ripple); 3, Bert Hutchmson (N ew Palestine) · 4 J ames
Schulemire (Lebanon). Time--22.4.
' '
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Individual Point Winner- William Bell (Warsaw), 12 ½ points.
I NDIANAPOLIS (TECHNICAL)
H. H. Anderson, Principal

440 Yard Dash-1 , Joe Sexson (Technical~; 2, Har?ld Bessee (Broad
Ripple) ; 3, Kenneth Hug hey (Broad Ripple) . T im e-51.9.

220 Yard Das h- 1, Gilbert T ichenor (Charl ton); 2, Robert Hick s
(Washington ); 3, Robert Hopton (Howe ); 4, James Newborn
(Shelbyville ). Time- 23.8.

Half-Mile Run- 1, Bob Bruce (Shortr idge); 2, Normar~ Wilson (Te~hnical ); 3, Larry Graham (Technical) ; 4, Dwa111e Bell (Pike
Twp.). Time-2 :02.8.

440 Yard Dash- I , Steve Dav is (Shelbyv ille) ; 2, George Pier s on (Danville ); 3, Elmer Lower y (Wa shin gton). Tim e-53.0.

Mile Run- 1 Steven Smith (Broad Ripple); 2, Russ Murphy (~hortridge) ; 3, Doy ne Fiscus (Technical); 4, Jim Bose (Shortndge ).
Time-4:37.1.

Half-Mile Run- 1, Finis Jent (W ashin g ton); 2, E dward Dwyer
(Howe); 3, Robert Bernhardt (Washington); 4, Raymond Lee
(Manual). Time-2:09.1.

120 Yard Hurclle-1, Gaton Allen (Ben Davis ) ; 2, James Gilfoil (Pike
Twp.); 3, Charles Raab (Lawr ence Central); 4, Ernest Embry
(Pike Twp.). Time-16.0.

Mile Run-1 , John Owensby (Washington); 2, Charles Burgess (Man ual ); 3, Robert Anderson (Southport ) ; 4, Pau l Goble (Morristown) . Time-4 :42.0.

200 Yard Hurclle- 1, Gaton Allen (Ben Davis) ; 2, J eny Gar~·ett
(Broad Ripple); 3, Rona ld Reed (Warren Central); 4, Arlen
Whitaker (G reenfi eld). Time-24.0.

120 Yard Hurdle-!, J ames Graham (Danvi lle); 2, Jam es Nyer s
(Manual) ; 3, Phillip Riffey (Wash ing ton); 4, Gene Wa lker (Danville). Time-16.9.

Mile Relay- 1, Broad Ripple. Team Members: H arold B~ssee, Gale~
Corbett, J ohn Higley, Emer son Hughey, K enneth Hug hey, Robert
Kirk. Time-3 :34.3.
2, T echnical. Tea m Member s-Larry Graham, Gene Jam es, Gene
Lindner, Joe Sexson, Larry Shepherd, Norman Wilson.

200 Yard Hurdle-!, J . C. Mor ma n (Cha rlton); 2, Lee McGathey
(Southport ); 3, James Graham (Danville); 4, Don Thoma s
(Howe) . Time-24.2.

Half-Mile Relay-1, Bl'oad Ripple. Team Membe~·s-David Goo?ing,
Gene Neudigate, Maynard Polland, Rolly Res tivo, George Seidens t icker, E dward Shearer. Time- 1 :36.5.
.
2, Technical. Team Members- J ames Ech:"ards, Runnels F 1~cher,
Howard Hueber, H erman Lewis, Donald Lrneback, Richard Trnnel.
Running Hig·h Jump-1, Gaton Allen (Ben Dayis) ; 2, Bob Maxey
(Shor tridge); 3, James Bowles (New _P a lestrne ) ; 4, Tom Anderson (Pike T wp.). Height-5 ft. 10 ¼ m.
Running Broad Jump- 1, George Seidenstick~r (Broad Ripple);_ 2,
Bill Arba ugh (Shortridge ); 3, Gene . Turmpseed (Te~fn_1cal), 4,
Wayne McCord (Warren Central). Di stance-20 ft. 2 ,,1, m.
Pole Vault- 1, Emel'son Hug hey (Broad Rippl e); 2, Merle H orton
(T echnical ); 3, Hel'b Rieke _(Shor tridge); 4, John Rouse (Broad
Rippl e) . H eight- 10 ft. 10 rn.
Shot Put- 1 J ohn Higley (Broad R ipple); 2, Arthur Wooten (State
Deaf School ) ; 3, _Emery JYicConnell (Law i;en~e Central); 4, J ohn
Peterson ( Shortnclge) . Distance-45 ft. 3 1/s rn.
Winning School- Br oad Ripple, 58 points.
Individual Point W inn er-Gaton Allen (Ben Davis), 15 points .
INDIAN A POLIS (WASHING TON )
W . G. Gingery, Principal
Yard
Dash1
Gilbert
Tichenor (Charlton) ; 2, Dick H ein ey
100
(Franklin); 3,' George Pierson (Danville); 4, Robert H opton
(Howe). Time-10.5.
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Mile Relay- I, H owe. T eam Members-William Stafford, Ronald Fosnight, Don Meek, Robert Mogle, Robert Koons, Roderick Macy.
Time-3:40.7.
2, Shelbyville. Team Me mbers- Freel Brandenburg, James P l ymate, David Kelley, Steve Davis, Richar d Hayes, Dan Thomasson.
Half-Mile Relay- 1, Cha rlto n. T eam Member s- Gilber t Tichenor.
James Barnes, Oscar Chap man, J. C. Morman , Howa rd McGinty.
T ime-1 :36.4.
2, H owe. T eam Member s- Jer ry W a lker, Richard Chaplin, Ronald
Hopton, Gilbert Carter, Ralph Johnson , J oe Mattingly.
Running High .Jump-1, Ja mes Nyers (Manual ) ; 2, Wi lliam Edwards
(Decatur Central); 3, Wilbur Zobbe (Howe); 4, Charles Cullom
(Washington) . Height-5 ft. 4 in.
Running Broad Jump- 1, Rober t H icks (Washington); 2, Gil bert
Carter (Howe ); 3, Don Harvev (B eech Grove); 4, John Sharp
(Danville ). Distance-19 ft. 3 in.
Pole Vault-1, Orvis Petro (Franklin); 2, P hilip Riffey (Washin g·ton); 3, Richard Nye1·s (Manua l); 4, Dave Quack (Southpor t ).
Height- IO ft. 6 in.
Shot Put- 1, William Cook (Washington); 2, J ack Milli (Howe); 3,
Arnold Purvis (Beech Grove); 4, Robert Mogle (Howe ) . Distance
- 50 ft. 10 in.
Winning School- Washington, 381/2 points.
Individual Point Winner- Gilbert Tichenor (Charlton), 12½ points.
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KOKOMO
C. E. Hinshaw, Principal
100 Yard Dash- 1, John Vernon (Logansport); 2, Ronald Bishop
(Marion); 3, Morris Stafford (Jefferson Twp.); 4, Robert Buroker
(Sweetser). Time- 10.2.
220 Yard Dash-1, Milton Coleman (Kokomo); 2, Ed Bick (Marion) ·
3, Morris Stafford (Jeffers on Twp.); 4, Ronald Bishop (Marion)'.
Time-23.2.

Pole Vault-Tied for first: Junior Phipps (Kokomo); Joe Pence
(Northwestern); 3, Bill Arthur (Peru); tied for fourth : William
Cramer (Logansport); Ken Toye (Kokomo). Won toss for: 1,
Phipps; 2, Pence; 4, Cramer. Height-11 ft.
Shot Put--1, Bill Norku s (Marion); 2, John Mitchen er (Fairmount); 3,
LaVerne Clark (Lucerne); 4, Dwaine Osborn (Swayzee). Distance
-47 ft. 5 in.

Winning School- Kokomo, 59 ¾ points .
Individual Point Winner-Milton Coleman (Kokomo), 10 points.

440 Yard Dash-1, Ed Bick (~arion); 2, Jerry Long Logansport); 3,
Bob Howell (Kokomo). Time-52.4.
Half-Mile Run- 1, Harrison Howard (Tipton); 2, Robert Lawson
(Eastern); 3, Neil Pendergrass (Kokomo); 4, William Heck
(Kokomo) . Time-2:02.3.
Mile Run- 1, Neil P endergrass (Kokomo); 2, Duane Bishir (Marion) ;
3, Max Duffy (Kokomo); 4, James Hagnett (Jefferson Twp.) .
Time-4 :34.7.

120 Yard Hurdle-1, Ken Toye (Kokomo); 2, Frank Rouse (Kokomo);
3, Robert Miller (Logansport); 4, William Shearer (Marion) .
Time-14.6.

200 Yard Hurdle-1, Frank Rouse (Kokomo); 2, Bob Fry (Kokomo ) ;
3, Jerry Crone (Delphi); 4, Richard Beck (Fairmount) . Time23.9.
Mile Relay- I, Kokomo. Team Members- Mel Bellamy, Tom Adams,
Don Kinder, Bob Howell, Don Adams, Ralph McNally. Time3 :40.1.
2, Marion. Team Members- Francis Hamilton, John Daugherty,

Cliff Miller, Duane Bis hir, Jack Deal, Don Ward.
Half-Mile Relay- 1, Logansport. Team Members- Bill Minglin, John
Vernon, Tom Kummer, J erry Long, Larry Hardin, Jack Sisler.
No Time; winner disqualified.
2, Delphi. Team Members-Joe Weaver, Richard Hatton, Marion
Wingard, Jerry Crone, Cliff Baldwin, Robert Landis.

Running High Jump- Tied for first: Phil Mitchell (Kokomo); Cliff
Baldwin (Delphi); James Smith (Kokomo). Tied-for fourth: Jim
Hefl in (Windfall); Harold Hodson (Galveston ); Harry Erickson
(Logansport); Gene McClure (Jefferson Twp.); Charles White
(Miss issinewa). Won toss for : 1, Mitch ell; 2, Baldwin; 3, Smith;
4, Heflin. Height-5 ft. 6 in.

LAFAYETTE
Lynn Miller, Principal

100 Yard Dash- 1, Bill Wainscott (Frankfort); 2, Gordon Weaver
(Rensselaer); 3, Charles Les ter (Lafayette) ; 4, Dick Locke
(Frankfort). Time-10.6.
220 Yard Dash- 1, J ames Sammons (Kentland); 2, Dick Locke
(Frankfort); 3, Gordon Weaver (Rensselaer); 4, Phil Chittick
(Frankfort). Time-24.4.
440 Yard Das h- 1, Fritz Franz (Lafayet te); 2, Charles Wilkins (Lafayette); 3, Franklin Whitaker (Wheatfield). Time-53.2.
Half-Mile Run- 1, Robert Martin (West Lafayette); 2, Joe Vaughn
(Otterbein); 3, Bill Ogle (Rens selaer); 4, Don Carter (Lafayette ).
Time-2 :10.
Mile Run- 1, Joe Vaughn ( Otte1·bein); 2, Robert Martin (West Lafayette); 3, Firman Walker (Wheatfield); 4, Bob Rapp (Lafayette) .
Disqualification-No Winning Time.
120 Yard Hurdle-1, Racine Weiand (Goodland) ; 2, Er1:est Perkins
(Frankfort); 3, Roger DeYoung (DeMotte); 4, Nick Spencer
(West Lafayette). Ti me-16.3.
200 Yard Hurdle- 1, Jim Combs (Frankfort) ; 2, Ernest Perkins
(Frankfort); 3, Robert Ogle (Rensselaer); 4, Dennis Plantenga
(Lafayette ). Time-24.1.
Mile Relay-1 , Lafayette. Team Members- F1:itz F~·anz, Dick K~mmer, Max Lecklitner, Gene Nevrkla, Bill N 1emands tverdnet,
Charles Wilkins. Time-3:41.5.
2 Wheatfield. Team Members-Ronald Jones, Bernard Muller ,
Raymond Mueller, Fred Ross, Firman Walker, Franklin Whitaker.

Running Broad J ump- 1, Milton Coleman (Kokomo); 2, Joe Weaver
Delphi); 3, Roy Bollett (Sweets er); tied for fourth-Joe Powell
(Kokomo); Thomas Archey (Marion); Powell won toss. Distance
- 21 ft. 4 in.

Half-Mile Relay- 1, Frankfort. Team Members- Phil Chittick, Jim
Combs, Darwin Dick, Dick Locke, Ernest P erkins, Bill Wainscott. Time-1 :39.4.
2, Rensselaer. Team Members- Gordon Weaver, Wallace Yeoman,
Robert Ogle, Har old Smith, Roger Lewis.
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-Running High Jump- 1, Teel Dunn (Lafayette); Robert Peregrine of
Kankakee Twp. and Rober t Sell of Kentland tied for second.
Peregrine won the toss for second. Cleatis Harshman (Frankfort), Joe Hahn (Monon) and Jam es Davis (Wes t Lafayette) tied
for fourth. Harshman won the toss for fourth . Height--5 ft. 6 in.

Half-Mile Relay- 1, Central South Bend. T e~m Members- ~on B~nkowski, Jim Coleman, Wally Gartee, Richard Laughlin, Julrns
Mason, Fred Ware. Time-1:35.7.
2, Washington-Clay. Team Members- George Colip, Donald
Lynch, Jack Stone, Leon Tarn.

Running Broad Jump-1, James Sammons (Kentland); 2, Donald
Blankenship (Fowler); 3, Dennis Plantanga (Lafayette); 4, Darwin Dick (Frankfort). Distance 20 ft. 9 in.

Running High Jump-1, Richard Shenenberger (Adams, South Bend) ;
2 Brealon Donaldson (Michigan City) ; Richard Byer of Knox and
Dan Lassen of Riley, South Bend, tied for t hird. Byer of Knox
won the toss for third. Height-6 ft. 1 ¾ in.

Pole Vault- 1, Thomas Clark (Jackson Twp.); 2, James Johnson (Mt.
Ayr); Byron Lutz (West Lafayette) and Jim J ohnson (Lafayette)
t ied for third. Lutz won the toss for third. Height-10 ft 4 in.
Shot Put--1, Pau l William s (Renss elaer); 2, John Davis (Wes t Lafayette); 3, Don Masse (Lafayette); 4, Richard Clark (W est Lebanon). Distance-47 ft. 4 in.
Winning School- Lafayette, 37 ½ points.
Individual Point \Vinner-James Sammons, Kentland, 10 points.
MISHAWAKA
R. R. Myer, P r incipal
100 Yard Dash- 1, Jim Coleman (Central, South Bend); 2, Jack Stone
(Washington-Clay); 3, Bernard Haag (LaPorte) ; 4, Julius Mason
(Central, Sou th Bend). Time- 10.0.
220 Yard Dash-1, J im Coleman (Central, South Bend); 2, Don Bankowski (Central, South Bend); 3, J erry Grabill (Riley, South
Bend); 4, Ver y! Stamm (Mishawaka). Time-22.9.
440 Yard Dash- I, Chal'les Fox (Central, South Bend); 2, Richard
Davisson (LaPorte); 3, Dick Love (Mishawaka). Time-52.4.
Half-Mile Run-1 A11drew Graham (Central, South Bend); 2, Don
Lynch (Washington-Clay); 3, Ralph Powell (Mishawaka); 4,
Ralph Long (Riley, South Bend). Time-2:01.7.
Mile Run- 1, Andrew Graham (Central, South Bend); 2, John Kost
(Walkerton); 3, John Hupp (LaPorte); 4, Robert Holm (LaPorte). Time-4 :36.0.
120 Yard Hurdle-1 Charles Hall (Mishawaka); 2,. Dave Gang·wer
(Westv ille); 3, Tony Beeler (Central, South Bend); 4, Nick Medich (Riley), South Bend). Time-15.8.
200 Yard Hurdle-1, Dave Gangwer (Westville ); 2, Kenn~th Tay)or
(Lakeville); 3, Gene Smith (Adams, South Bend); 4, Nick Medick
(Riley, South Bend) . T ime-24.3.
Mile Relay- 1 Central South Bend. Team Members- Charles Fox,
Andrew Graham, Clarence Krueger, Robert Loy, Jim Meehan,
Richard Mull. Time-3 :34.8.
2 LaPorte. Team Members-Tom Boyd, Richard Daviss_o n, Richa~·d Deardurff, Robert Holm, John Hupp, Michael Milligan.
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Running Broad Jump-1, Charles Hall (Mishawaka) ; 2, Paul Geiger
(Adams, South Bend); 3, ~elman Creviston (~(nox); 4, Jack
s tone (Wash ington-Clay). Distance-21 ft. 7 ¾ 1n.
Pole Vault--1 Brealon Donaldson (Michigan City); Dick Leitchty
(Riley, sbuth Bend), John Keppen (Michig;an City), William
Forest (Washington), Bob Holtzapple (Mishawaka) Delbert
Briggs (Adams, South Bend) and Richard Beebe (Adams, South
Bend) tied for second. The r esults of the toss wer e as f?ll?ws:
2 Dick Leichty (Riley, South Bend); 3, John Keppen (M1ch1gan
City); 4, William Forest (Washington, South Bend). Height11 ft. 3 in.
Shot Put- 1, Wayne Glassman (LaPorte); 2, J ack Benja min (Mishawaka); 3, William McGuire (Knox); 4, Jerry Jacobs (Riley,
South Bend). Distance-48 ft. 5 ½ in.
Winning School-Central, South Bend, 51 points.
Individual Point Wim1er s- Andrew Graham (Central, South Bend),
Jim Coleman (Central, South Bend), Charles Hall (Mishawaka),
10 points each.
MUNCIE (BURRIS)

M. C. Howe!, Principal
100 Yard Das h- 1, Mike Dague (Central); 2, Goethe Chambers (Union
City); 3, William Lecington (Central); 4, Jerry Morgan (Anderson). 'fim e-10.2.
220 Yard Dash-1, Mike Dague (Central); 2, Hosea Barnes (Centr~l);
3, Richard Jones (Anderson); 4, Jerry Morgan (Ander s on). Time
22.8.
440 Yard Dash- 1 Haynes Harrington (Ander son); 2, Jim Phillips
(Central); 3, Donald Dixon (Anderson). Time-52.3.
Half-Mile R un- 1, J im Lambert (Central); 2, Gerald Hastings (Cen-

tral); 3, Gene Fox (Anderson); 4, Mal Edwards (New Castle).
Tirne-2:03.7.

Mile Run- 1, Jim Lambert (Central); 2, Tom New (Centi?~); 3,
Robert Vickers (Anderson); 4, Donald Hunt (Anderson) . fime4:31.1.
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440 Yard Dash- 1, Richard Riley (New Albany); 2, H oward Saylor
(Salem); 3, William Fry ( Silver Creek). Time-53.2.
120 Yard Hurdle- I, James Snowden (Anderson); 2, Robert Elum
(Central); 3, Victor Peck (Anderson); 4, Gene Naylor (Central).
Time-16.2 sec.
200 Yard Hurdle-I, Robert Guy (Burris); 2, Robert Elum (Central);
3, James Snowden (Anderson); 4, Dale Fraley (Anderson). Time
-23.6.
Mile Relay-I, Anderson. Team Members- Ronald Etherington, Jerry
Morgan, Donald Dixon, Haynes Harrington, Paul Plummer
Robert Vicers. Time-3 :34.4.
'
2, Central. Team Members- David Blair, Richard Clock, Jerry
Douglas, Robert Foster, Gerald Hastings, Jim Phillips.
Half-Mile Relay- I, Central. Team Members-Hosea Barnes, Mike
Dague, Burdell Davis, Toby Gibson, Tom Harrold, William Lecington. Time-I :34.4.
2, Anderson. T eam members-Donald Cook, Dale Farley, Richard
Jones, Milton Mills, William Rogers, Roger Whitehead.
Running High Ju~p- 1, MarDel Robbins (Spartanburg); Tied for
second: Carl Miller (Central) and Fred Van Hoose (New Castle).
Miller won the toss. Tied for fourth: Santille (Hartford City),
Star (Montpelier), Sebring (Portland), Peck (Anderson), Petrey
(Anderson), Cleveng·er (Central).
Running Broad Jump-1, Roger Whitehead (Anderson); 2, Hosea
Barnes (Central); 3, Paul Plummer (Anderson); 4, Rodney DeBolt (Union City) . Distance-20 ft. 3¾ in.
Pole Vault -I, Roger Whitehead (Anderson ); 2, Jerry Lounsbury
(Central); 3, Richard Clevenger (Central); 4, Albert Harris (Anderson). Height-11 ft. 7 ½ in.
Shot Put -I, Toby Gibson (Central); 2, Tom Dailey (New Castle) ; 3,
Paul Plummer (Anderson); 4, Kelly McGill (Alexandria). Distance-50 ft. 1 in.
Winning School- Central, 72 2/4 points.
Individual Point Winner- Mike Dague (Central), 12½ points.
NEW ALBANY
Austin A. Cole, Principal
100 Yard Dash- 1, Don Everdon (New Albany); 2, James Ashton
(Jeffersonville); 3, Wayne Richey (Madison); 4, Donald Ashabraner (Salem). Time-10.6.
220 Yard Dash-1, Don Everdon (New Albany); 2, Roland Duwe
(Seymour); 3, Robert Popp (Silver Creek); 4, Robert Tenney
(New Albany) . Time-23.5.
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Half-Mile Run- I, William White (New Albany); 2, E. B. Combs
(J effersonville); 3, Sheldon Garriott (Salem); 4, Gilbert Fey
(Corydon). Time-2:07.7.
Mile Run- 1, David Jewell (Seymour); 2, Charles Willey (Charlestown); 3, Gilbert Fey (Corydon); 4, Gerald Tyler (New Albany).
Time-4:45.7.
120 Yard Hurdle-I, Carl Anderson (New Albany); 2, Floyd Burbrink (Seymour); 3, Kenneth Musselman (Jeffersonville); 4, John
Werbe (Madison). Time-15.9.
200 Yard Hurdle- 1, Floyd Burbrink (Seymour); 2, Wayne Richey
(Madison); 3, Carl Anderson (New Albany); 4, Eugene Crone
(New Albany). Time-24.6.
Mile Relay- 1, New Albany. Team Members- William White, Don
Evans, Gerald Tyler, Richard Riely, Robert Tenney, Gerald Ruth.
Time-3 :43.6.
2, Salem. Team Members-Joe Jackson, Jerry Horner, Sheldon
Garriott, Howard Saylor, Robert Cauble, Marvin Lyles.
Half-Mile Relay- 1, Seymour. Team Members-William Wetsel, Denver Hill, Floyd Burbrink, Roland Duwe, Patrick Curtis, Dan
Englehardt. Time-1 :36.9.
2, Jeffersonville. Team Membe1·s-J ames Ashton, E . B. Combs,
Jack Wann, Donald Smith, Charles Buckner.
Running High Jump- Tied for first: Paul _McKim (New Albany);
James Zell er (New Albany); Leon Riley (Charlestown) ; Ed
Foster (Seymour). Won tosses as listed. Height 5 ft. 6 in.

Running Broad Jump- 1, Richard Riely (New Albany); 2, Carmin
Sciarra (Seymour); 3, Don Smith (Jeffersonville); 4, Don Evans
(New Albany). Distance-20 ft. % in.
Pole Vault- 1, Robert Pliass (New Albany); 2, Charles White (New
Albany); 3, Harry Knight (Salem); 4, Sonny Brown ( Corydon).
Height-11 ft. 3 in.
Shot Put- 1, Don Smith (Jeffersonville); 2, James Ashton (Jeffersonville); 3, Robert Hill (Seymour); 4, Terry Thom (New
Albany). Distance-48 ft. 5¾ in.
Winning School- New Albany, 64½ points.
Individual Point Winners- Tied : Richard Riely and Don Everdon
(New Albany), 10 points .
RUSHVILLE
C. J. Sellars, Principal

100 Yard Dash- 1, James Peters (Richmond); 2, David Cook (Richmond); 3, Lenuil Swim ( Cambridge City); 4, Chester Gogshell
(Aurora) . Time-10.3.
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220 Yard Dash- 1, _Jame~ Peters (~ichmond); 2, David Cook (Rich~ond); 31 Marlin Craig ( Cambn dge City); 4, Perry Cox ( Connersville). Time-23.6.

TERRE HA UTE (WI LEY)
W. S. Forney, Principal

440 Yard ~ ash- 1, ~erry Edwards (Richmond); 2, Bill Marshall
(Rushville); 3, Dick Par son (Hagerstown). Time-55.6.

100 Yard Dash-1, Leon Hudson (Gerstmeyer) ; 2, Jerry Foss (Gerstmeyer); 3, Wayne Guy (Wiley); 4, Larry Harris (Sullivan). Tim e
-10.5 sec.

Half-M~le Run- 1, Den!ly Peetz (Batesville); 2, Charles Laughlin
(Richmond); 3, _Dick Bradley (Rushville); 4, Dick Parsons
(Hagerstown). Ti me-2:11.1.

220 Yard Das h-1, Wayne Guy (Wiley); 2, Leon Hudson (Gerstmeyer) ; 3, John F lood (Wiley); 4, Larry Harris (Sullivan). T ime
-23.7.

Mile Run-1, Denny Peetz (B~tesville); 2, Charles Laughlin (Rich mond); ~. Charles Keen (Richmond); 4, Charles Newman (Rising
Sun) . Time-4 :47.0.

440 Yard Das h-1, Louie Russell (Wiley); 2, Al Thompson (Garfield)·
3, Kenneth Hannum (Wiley). Time-53.2.
'

120 Yard Hurdle-1, Lowell Moore (Rushville); 2, JoDean Crist
(Liberty); 3, Edwin Hoefer kamp (Rising Sun); 4, Max Brown
(Conner sville). Ti me-16.0.
200 Yard _Hurdle-1, Lowell Moore (Rushville); 2, Max Brown (Connersville);_ 3, JoDean Crist (Liberty); 4, Jack Edwards (Richmond ) . Time-24.0.
Mile Relay-I, Richmond. Team Members-Jack Edwards Charles
Ke_en, Ch~r les Laughlin, Billy Lockhart, Thomas Rowland Vernon
Sa111e. Time-3 :44.0.
'
2, Rushville. Team Members-Dick Bradley Kenneth Clark Jack
Cru se, Robert J ones, William Marshall.
'
'
Half-Mile Relay-1, Richmond. Team Members- David Cook, Jerry
Edwards, Myr on Hut son, J ames Peters, Charles Robertson Fred
White. Time-I :38.4.
'
2, Rushville. Team Members- Thomas Bradley John Brown Glen
Cregar , Jack Cross, Lowell Moore.
'
'

Runninl,l' High Ju~p-Ti~d for first: Jack Cross (Rushville); Lentlil
Sw11~1 (Cambridge City). Cross won t he toss. T ied for third :
Edwm Hoeferkamp (Rising Sun), Dale Detfner (Brookville) .
Hoeferkamp won the toss. Height-5 f t. 9 ½ in.
Running Broad Jump- 1, Darryl Jack (Connersville); Robert Green
(~ur ora)_; 3, Bob Talbert (Hagerstown); 4, Jack Cruse (Rushville). Distan ce-20 ft. 3 in.
Pole Vault-1, Keith _Ritz (Richmond); 2, Jack Cross (Rushville); 3,
Clar k L~avell (Richmond); 4, Dick Amick (Rushville). Height 10 ft. 9 m.
Shot Put- 1, Richard Eckel (Rushville); 2, R ichard Murley (Richmo_nd); 3, Ho.ward Alexander (Cambr idge City); 4, J oDean Crist
(Liberty). Distance-47 f t. O in.
Win1tlng School-Rich mond, 62 1/4 points.
Individual Point Winner- James Peters (Richmond), 12½ points.
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Half-Mile Run- 1, Jerry P earson (Concannon); 2, Fred Blade (Garfield); 3, Roy Pruitt (Vincennes); 4, Larry Couch (Vincennes).
Time-2:09.0.
Mile Run-1, Ted Snyder (Vincennes); 2, Charles Powers (Bicknell );
3, Donald Westfall (Gerstmeyer); 4, Jack Mickle (Attica). Tim e
4 :47.8.

120 Yard H urdle- I , William Ogleton (Wiley); 2, Sy Sutton (Garfield); 3, Warren Ottinger (Cayuga) ; 4, Wayne Knotts (Sullivan). Time-16.2.
200 Yard Hurdle-I, Sy Sutton (Garfield); 2, Warren Ottinger (Cayuga); 3, Jerry Foss (Gerstmeyer ); 4, William Miles (Wiley ) .
Time-24.1.
Mile Relay- 1, Brazil. Team Members-Jack Br own, Ted Johnson,
Ralph Sampson, Joe Grissom, Ch arles Hutcheson, Victor Viddell.
Time-3 :43 .6.
2, Garfield. Team Members- Al Thompson, Trent Ranes, Eel
Rowley, Freel Blade, Bob Boliner, Lonnie Overton.

Ha lf-Mile Relay- 1, Gerstmeyer. Team Members-Lucius Wells, Leon
H udson, Harold J ones, Jerry Foss, Bob Fuqua, Ray Kern. T ime1 :38.3.
2, Garfield. T eam Members-Don Jennings, Paul Russell, Harry
Gibson, Sy Sutton, Bill Chezem, Don Hatfield.
Runn ing Hi gh .Jump- 1, Paul Russell (Garfield); 2, Jerr y McGlon e
(Wiley) ; 3, J ere Weliver (W iley); 4, Bob Fuqua (Gerstmeyer ).
Height- 5 ft. 9 in.
R unning Broad Jump- 1, Paul Russell (Gar field); 2, James Belser
(Cayuga); 3, Har ry Gibson (Garfield) ; 4, Mike Leonard (Wiley).
Distance-21 ft. 0 in.
Pole Vault -1, Marvin Johnson (Wiley); 2, Ray Kearns (Gerstmeyer);
3, Loyd Hollingsworth (Bicknell ); 4, Norman Star k (Cayuga).
Heig ht-11 ft. 11 in.
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Shot P ut-1, Robert Shaffer (Wiley); 2, Herschel Killion (Wiley) ; 3,
Edward Schindler (Bicknell) ; 4, Charles Tanner (Attica). Distan ce--48 ft . 0 in.

Running High Jump- 1, Lionel Clark (Lincoln, Evansville); 2, Fred
Mercer (Bosse) ; 3, Herbert Harrah (Bloomfield); 4, J erry McGlone (Wiley). H eight 6 f t. 1¼ in.

Winning School- Wiley, 44 points.

Running Broad Jump- 1, Ed Yeley (Columbu s); 2, Paul Russell (Garfield) ; 3, Charles Thompson (Central); 4, Harry Gibson (Garfie ld) . Distance- 21 ft. 2 ¼ in.

Individual Point Winner- Paul Russell (Garfield ), 11½ points.

RESULTS OF REGIONAL OUTDOOR TRACK
AND FIELD MEETS-1951
BLOOMINGTON

Otto Hughes, Principal
100 Yard Dash-1, Ed Yeley (Columbus); 2, John Howe (Columbus);
3, George Alvey (Reitz); 4, Leon Hudson (Gerstmeyer). Time10.0.
220 Yard Dash- 1, J ohn Howe (Columbus); 2, Dwight Borum (Bosse);
3, Don Everdon (New Albany); 4, Paul Henderson (Bosse). Time
-22.0.

Pole Vault- 1, William Southwood (Reitz); Charles White of New
Albany and Marvin J ohnson of Wiley tied for second. White of
New Albany won the toss for second. Robert Plaiss of New Albany and Byron Brenton of P etersburg tied for fourth. Plaiss of
New Albany won the toss for fourth. Height-11 f t. 9 in.
S hot Put-1, Don Smith (J effersonville); 2, Robert Schaffer (Wiley) ;
3, Herschel Killion (Wiley); 4, T erry Hud son (Petersburg). Distance-50 ft. 4 ½ in.
Winning School-Columbus, 36 points.
Individual Point Wimter-Ed Yeley (Columbus), 12½ points.
EAST CHICAGO

440 Yard Dash-1, Louie Russeli (Wiley); 2, Al Thompson (Garfield);
3, Richard Riely (New Albany). Time-52.1.

John W. Patrick, Director

Mile Run-1 , J erry Kerr (Bloomington); 2, Ted Snyder (Vincennes);
3, J ames Veatch (Bloomfield); 4, David Jewell (Seymour). Time
-4:32.5.

100 Yard D ash- 1, Jim Coleman (Central, South Bend); 2, Don
Holmes (Roosevelt, Gary); 3, William Dooley (Roosevelt, Gary);
4, Travis Buggs (Washington, E. C.). Time-10.0.

Half-Mile Run- 1, Ronnie Pence (Columbus); 2, J erry Pearson (Concannon); 3, Bill Robinson (University); 4, Jim E ly (Bosse).Time
-2:03.6.

220 Yard Dash- 1, Jim Coleman (Central, South Bend) ; 2, Cornelius
Gay (Roosevelt , Gary); 3, Charles Koval (Froebe!); 4, Charles
Fekete (Horace Mann). Time-22.0.

120 Yard Hurdle- 1, Fred Mer cer (Bosse); 2, William Ogleton
(Wiley) ; (3), Floyd Burbr ink (Seymour); 4, Jack Litten (Blooming-ton). Time-15.1.

440 Yard Dash-1, William Dooley (Roosevelt, Gary); 2, Fritz Franz
(Lafayette); 3, Robert Bailey (Valparaiso); 4, Hosea Hubbard
(Roosevelt, Gary). Time-50.9.

200 Yard Hurdle-!, Teddow Echols (Lincoln, Evansville); 2, Jack
Litten (Bloomington); 3, Warren Ottinger (Cayuga); 4, Jerry
Foss (Gers tmeyer). Time-23.7.

Half-Mile Run- 1, Andrew Graham (Central, South Bend) ; 2, Don
L ynch (Washington-Clay); 3, Charles D eggans (Roosevelt,
Gary); 4, William H ead (Roosevelt, Gary) . Time- 2 :00.0.

Mile Relay- 1, Bosse. Team Members- Jackie J ohnson, Ferrell Bennett, James Cusick, James Ely, Ronald Koehnen, Jack Chastain.
Time-3 :37.3.
2, University. Team Members- Jack Conley, John Craig, Ed
Wilson, Bill Robinson, Dan Bailey, Tim Wininger.

Mile Run- 1, Andrew Graham (Central, South Bend) ; 2, Frank Sharkey (Clark); 3, John Kost (Walkerton); 4, Robert Eigels bach
(Valpara iso ). T ime-4 :30.3.

120 Yard Hurdle-1, Lee Calhoun (Roosevelt, Gary); 2, Jim Ston e
(Whit ing); 3, John Moore (Walker ton); 4, Charles Hall (Mishawaka). Time-14.9.

Half-Mile Relay- 1, Columbus. Team Members-Don Burns, John
Hog·ue, John Howe, Paul Martin, Richard Martin, Ed Yeley.
Time-1 :33.3.
2, Bosse. Team Members-Paul Henderson, Don Bailey, Fred
Mercer, Dwight Borum, Harold VanBibbler.

200 Yard Hurdle- 1, James Sims (Froebe!); 2, Robert Stearns (Roosevelt, Gary); 3, William Jankovich (Lew Wallace); 4, George Rhed
(Chesterton). T im e-22.9.
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Mile Relay-1, Roosevelt, Gary. Team Member s-Earl Smith, Maurice
Lowery, Don Taylor, William Dooley, Bob Porter, William Head.
Time-3 :29.5.
2, Lafayette. Team Members- Fritz Franz, Dick K emmer, Max
Lecklitner, Bill Niemandstverdriet, Gene Nverkla, Charles Wilkins.
Half .Mile Relay- 1, Roosevelt, Gary . Team Members-Cornelius
Gay, Alber t Jones, Bob Stearns, Don H olmes, Nathaniel Bonds,
Hosea Hubbard. Time-1 :31.0.
2, Froebe!. Tea m Me mbers- Dan Bingha m, Maurice Kendricks,
Jam es Sims , Charles Koval, George Elieff, Alonzo Larry .
Running High Jump- 1, Lee Calhoun (Roosevelt, Gary ) ; Eugene
Taylor( Froebe)) and Richard Shenenberger (Adams) tied fo1
second. Ta ylor (Froebe]) won the toss for second. 4, Teel Dunn
(Lafayette). Height-6 ft. ¾ in.
Runnin g Broad Jum11- l, Earl Smith (Roosevelt, Gar y ); 2, Robert
Stearns (Roosevelt, Gary); 3, Del map. Creviston (Knox); 4, Paul
Geiger (Adams ). Dis tance--21 ft. 8 in.
P ole Vau lt- 1, Hu ey French (Lew Wallace); 2, Bruce Johnston (Hobart); 3, John K eppen (Mich igan City); 4, Med Walsh (Valpara iso ). H eight-11 ft. 9 in.
Shot Put-1, Carl Morgan (Roosevelt, Gary); 2, Alfred Miller (Roosevelt, Gary); 3, Dean Ragon (Tolleston); 4, Wayne Glassman
(LaPor te). Dis tance-50 ft. 6 in.
Winning School- Roosevelt (G ar y), 66 ¼ points.
Individual P oint Winne r-Andrew Graham, (Cent ral, South Bend) ,
10 ½ poin ts.

INDIANAPOLIS
H. H. Anderson, Principal
100 Yard Dash- 1, Richard Tinnell (Technical); 2, Gilbert Tichenor
Charlton); 3, Mike Dague (Munci e Central); 4, James P eters
(Richm ond ). Time-10.1.

220 Ya rd Dash- 1, Richard T innell (Technical ); 2, H osea Ba rnes
(Muncie Central ) ; 3, Rolly Res tivo (Broad Ripple); 4, James
Peters (Richm ond) . Time-21.8.
440 Yard Das h- 1, Jim Phillips (Muncie Central ); 2, J erry E dwards
(Richmond); 3, J oe Sexson (Technical). Time--51.3.
Half-Mile Run- 1, Bob Brnce (Shortridge); 2, Jim La mbert (Muncie
Centra l ) ; 3, Norman Wilson (Technical); 4, Larry Graham (Technical). Tim e- 2 :00.7.
Mile Run- 1, Jim Lambert (Munci e Centra1) ; 2, John Owensby
(Was hington) ; 3, Denny P eetz (Batesville ); 4, S teven Smith
(Broad Ripp le ). Tim e-4 :26.0.
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120 Yard Hurdle-1 Gaton Allen (Ben Davis); 2, Robert Elum
(Muncie Central) ; 3, Lowell Moore (Rushville) ; 4, Victor P eck
(Ander son). Time-15.8.
200 Yard Hurclle-1 Rober t Elum (Muncie Cen tral ); 2, Lowell Moore
(Rushville ); 3, Gaton Allen (Ben Davis ); 4, Robert Guy (Muncie
Burris). Time-23.1.
Mile Relay- 1, Ander son. Team Members- Ronald Eth erington, J erry
Morgan, Donald Dixon , Haynes H a rrington, Paul Plumm e r,
Robert Vickers. T im e-3 :29. 7.
2, Broad Ripple. Team Member s-Harold Bessee, Galen Co!·bett,
J ohn Higley, Emerson H ughey, Kenn eth Hughey, Robert K irk.
Half-Mile Relay- I , Muncie Cent ral. Te~m Members- Hosea B~r\1eS,
Mike Dague, Burdell Davis, T oby Gibson, Tom Harrold, ,v1lham
Lecington. T im e-1 :31.1.
.
2 Anderson. Tea m- Members -Donald Cook, Dale Farley, R1cha~·d Jon es, Milton Mills, William Robers, Roger Whitehead.
Running High Jump~l , Lenuil Swim (Cambr_idge City); 2, Gat on
Allen (B en Davis ); J ack Cr oss (Rushv1lle); 4, Carl Mill er
(Muncie Central). Height- 6 ft. 2 ¾ in.
Running B1·oad Jump-1, Hosea Barnes ~Muncie Central ); 2, Bill Arbau gh (Shortridge ); 3 , Rober Whitehead (And r~on) ; George
Seidensticker (Broad Ripple ) . Distance--21 ft. 9 g47 m.
Pole Vault-1, Albert Harris (Anderson); 2, Dick Amick (Rushville) ;
3 Roger Whit ehead (Anderson); 4, Emerson Hughey (Broad
Ripple). H eight- 11 ft, 4 in.
Shot P ut-1 William Cook (Washington); 2, Tom Dailey (New
Castle) ;' 3, Toby Gibson (Munc_ie Central); 4, Richard Eckel
(Rushville). Distance 50 ft. 6 ½ 1n.
Winning School-Muncie Cent ral , 48½ points .
Individual Point Winner- H osea Barnes
points.

(Muncie Central ), 10½

KOKOMO
C. E. Hinsh aw, P r incipal
100 Yard Dash- 1, Richard McComb (North Side); 2, ~hillip Ehrman
(Cen tral Catholic) ; 3, Richard Van H orn (South Side ); 4, Rober t
Ewing (North Side). Time- 10.1.
220 Yard Dash-1, Milton Coleman (Kokomo) ; 2, John Bright (Butler); 3, Ed Bick (Marion); 4, Robert Ewing ( North Side). Time
-23.2 sec.
440 Yard Das h- 1 Phillip E hrman (Central Catholic ); 2, Ed Bick
(Marion) ; 3, J ~r ry Sullivan (Nor t h Side). T ime--52.2.
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Half-Mile Run- 1, Robert Lawson (Eastern); 2, Harrison Howard
(Tipton); 3, James DeGraff (Elkhart); 4, William Heck (Kokomo). Time-2:03.9.
Mile Run- 1, Neil Pendergrass (Kokomo); 2, William Griswold (North
Side); 3, Duane Bishir (Marion); 4, Max Duffy (Kokomo). Time
--4:30.5.

120 Yard Hurdle-I, Ken Toye (Kokomo); 2, Frank Rouse (Kokomo);
3, Lee Johnson (South Side); 4, Richard Starner (Elkhart). Time
-15.0.
200 Yard Hurdle-1, Richard McComb (North Side); 2, Frank Rouse
(Kokomo); 3, Bob Fry (Kokomo); 4, William Bell (Warsaw).
Time-23.3.
Mile Relay-1, Kokomo. Team Members-Mel Bellamy, Tom Adams,
Don Kinder , Bob Howell, Don Adams, Ralph McNally. Time3:38.
2, North Side. Team Members-Merl Geiger, William Gostschall,
Blaine Harper, James Miller, Robert Prug h, Dallas Rhoads.
Half-Mile Relay- I, North Side. Team Members-Robert Ewing,
Richard McComb, James McGary, Dwight Mauk, Robert Ransburg, Jerry Sullivan. Time-I :33.5.
2, Logansport. Team Member s- Bill Minglin , John Vernon, Tom
Kummer, Jerry Long, Larry Hardin, Jack Sisler.

Running High Jump- 1, James Vroomon (Wabash); 2, Dave Burke
(Warsaw); 3, Dean Horrick (Warsaw); Carl Bienz (Central) and
Don Seals (Centr al ) tied for fourth. Bienz won the toss. Height
-6 ft. 1 in.
Running Broad Jump- 1, Milton Coleman (Kokomo); 2, Charles
Littlejohn (South Side); 3, Lee Loos (Howe Military); 4, Henry
Sawyer (Central ) . Distance-22 ft. 4¾ in.
Pole Vault- 1, Wade Bentz (Warsaw); 2, George Baird (Fremont);
Don Phend (Columbia City), Carl Wilson (Central) and Joe
Pence (Northwestern), tied for third. Don Phend (Columbia
City) won the toss for t hird and Carl Wilson (Central) won the
toss for fourth. Height-11 ft. 9 ¼ in.
Shot Put-1, Charles May (Huntertown); 2, Kenneth Harris (North
Side) ; 3, Bill Norkus (Marion); 4, John Mitchener (Fairmount).
Distance-SO ft. 7 ¾ in.

OFFICIAL RESULTS OF 1.H.S.A.A. STATE TRACK
AND FIELD MEET
100 Yard Das h
First-Richard Tinnell (Technical of Indianapolis).
Second-James Coleman (Central of South Bend).
Third- Robert Ewing (North Side of Ft. Wayne) .
Fourth- Mike Dague ( Central of Muncie).
Fifth- Ed Yeley (Columbus).
Time-10.0.
220 Yard Dash
First- Richard Tinnell (Technical of Indianapolis).
Second- James Coleman (Central of South Bend).
Third-Milton Coleman (Kokomo).
Fourt h- Rolly Restivo (Broad Ripple of Indianapolis).
Fifth- Charles Fekete (Horace Mann of Gary).
Time-21.8.
440 Yard Dash
First- Ed Bick (Marion).
Second- Fritz F ranz (J effe rson Lafayette).
Third- William Dooley (Roosevelt of Gary).
Fourth- Phillip Ehrman (Central Catholic of Ft. Wayne) .
Fifth- Robert Bailey (Valparaiso) .
Time--50.4.
880 Yard Run
F irst- Bob Bruce (Shortridge of Indianapolis) .
Second- Harrison Howard (Tipton) .
Third- Robert Lawson (Eastern of Greentown).
Fourth-Don Lynch (Wa shington-Clay of South Bend) .
Fifth- Charles Degans (Roosevelt of Gary).
Time-2:00.4.
Mile Run

First-Jim Lambert (Central of Muncie).
Second- William Griswold (North Side of Ft. Wayne).
Third-Andrew Graham (Central of South Bend).
F ourth-Neil P ender grass (Kokomo).
Fift h- John Owen sby (Wa shington of Indianapolis) .
Time--4 :22.3.

Winning School-Kokomo, 40 point s .
Individual Point Winner- Milton Coleman (Kokomo) and Richard McComb, 10 points.
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120 Yard High Hurdles
F irst-Ken Toye (Kokomo) .
Second-John Moore ( F roebe! of Gary).
Third- Jim Stone (Whiting) .
Fourth-Fred Mercer (Bosse of Evansville) .
Fifth-Lee Calhoun (Roosevel t of Gary).
Time-15.1.
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200 Yard Low Hurdles
First -Richard McComb (North Side of Ft. Wayne).
Second--James Sim s (Froebe] of Gary).
Third- Frank Rouse (Kokomo).
Fourth- William Jankovich (Lew Wallace of Gary).
Fifth-Robert Elum (Central of Muncie ).
T ime-22.6.

Shot Put
First-Charles Ma y (Huntertown).
Second- Robert Shaffer (Wiley of Terre Haute).
Third- Tom Dailey (New Castle) .
Fourth- Don Smith (Jeffer sonville) .
F ifth-Carl Morgan (Roosevelt of Gary) .
Distance-51 f t. 6 ½ in .

Mil e Relay
First-Roosevel t of Gary (W. Dooley, M. Lowery, E. Smith, D.
Taylor).
Second-(Anderson) .
Third- (J efferson of Lafayette).
Fourth- (Br oad Ripple of Indianapolis).
Fifth---;-(University of Bloomington).
Time-3 :28.2.

Individual Point Winne r- Richard Tinnell, T echnical of Indianapolis ,
10 points.

Half-Mile Rel ay
First-Roosevelt of Gary (C. Gay, H. Hubbard, A. Jones, B.
Stearns).
Second- (Central of Muncie).
Third-(Columbus).
Fourth- (Froebel of Gary).
Fifth-(Anderson ).
T ime-1 :32.9.
North Side of Ft. Wayne placed third but was disqualified.
Running Hi g h J um1>

First, Second (tie) - Dave Burke (Warsaw) and James Vrooman
(Wabash).
Thil:d, Fourth and Fifth (tie)-Lenuil Swim (Cambridge City),
Richard Shenenberger (Adams, South Bend) Lionel Clark
(Lincoln of Evansville) .
'
Height-6 ft. 1 ¾ in.
Running Broa d Jump

F irst-Earl Smith (Roosevel t of Gary).
Se~ond-1:,ee Loos (Howe Military).
Th1rd- M1 lton Coleman (Kokomo).
Fourth-Char les Littlejohn (South Side of Ft Wayne) .
Fifth-Bob Stearns (Roosevelt of Gary).
·
Distance- 21 ft. 11 % in.
Pole Vault
First-Huey French (Lew Wallace of Gary) .
Se~ond-Roger W_hitehe~d (Anderson).
Third, Fourth (ti e)- D1ck Amick (Rushville)· William Southwood (Reitz of Evansville) .
'
Fifth (tie)-;Emerson Hughey (Broad Ripple of Indianapolis )
George Baird (Fremont), Charles White (New Albany) Mar~
vin Johnson (Wiley of Terre Haute ).
'
Height--12 ft.
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Winning School- Roosevelt of Gary, 32 points.
Ti ed { Second- Centra l of Muncie, 16 points.
Third-Kokomo, 16 points.
Four th- Anderson, 14 points .
Tied { F ifth- Nor th Side of Ft. Wayne, 12 po ints and
Froebe] of Gary, 12 points.
I.H.S.A.A. TRACK AND FIELD MEET CHAMPIONS

1904-Bloomington
1905- Hammond-Shortridg-e
(lndps.) tied
1906- Hammond
1907-Manual (Indianapolis)
1908- Monticello
1909-Manual (Indianapolis)
1910- Linton
1911- Kokomo
1912- Fairmount Academy
1913-N oblesville
1914--Washington
1915-vVashington
1916-Shortridge (Indianapolis )
1917-Manual (Indianapolis)
1918-Rochester
1919-Cr awfordsville
1920-Manual (Indianapolis)
1921- Manual (Indianapolis )
1922-Technical (Indianapolis )
1923-Manual (Indianapolis)
1924--Kokomo
1925- Kokomo
1926-Kokomo

1927-Kokomo
1928- Froebel (Gary)
1929- Froebel (Gary)
1930-Froebel ( Gary)
1931- Froebel (Gary)
1932- Froebel (Gary)
1933- Froebel (Gary)
1934--Kokomo
1935- Kokomo
1936-Horace' Mann (Gary)
1937- Kokomo..
1938-Hammond
1939- Hammond
1940- Froebel (Gary)
1941- North Side (Ft. Wayne)
1942-North Side (Ft. Wayne)
1943- Burris (Muncie)
1944--Central (Ft. Wayne)
1945-Anderson
1946- Anderson
1947- Anderson
1948- A nd erson
1949- Froebel (Gary)
1950-Froebel (Gary)
1951- Roosevelt (Gary)
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RICHARD TINNELL
(Technical of Indianapolis)
1951 State Track Meet Individual Point Winner
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OUTDOOR TRACK AND FIELD RECORDS OF INDIANA HIGH SCHOOL
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
EVENT

N>

~

RE CORD

WINNER

SCHOOL

PLACE

DATE

100-Yard Dash.............9.8 sec.............F. Elliott.......... Kokomo.................................I ndianapolis........................1934
220-Yard Dash.............. 21.2 sec ...........J. Gonzales .......Froebel (Gary) ....................Indianapolis........................1948
440-Yard Dash..............49.3 sec ...........H. Carr............. Froebel (Gary) ....................Indianapolis ........................1936
Half-Mile Run ..............1 :57.9 min...... M. Trutt............ Hammond.............................Jndianapolis ........................1933
One-Mile Run ............... 4:22.3.............. J. Lambert....... Cent ral (Muncie) ...............Indianapolis ........................195]
120-Yd. Hdle. (39 in.) .. 14.7 sec ...........R. Snoddy.........University (Bloomington).I ndianapolis ........................1947
A . Simms......... Roosevelt (Gary) .................Indianapolis ........................1948
200-Yard Hurdle..........22.0 sec ........... A. Adams ......... North Side (Ft. Wayne) .....Indianapolis ........................1948
High Jump .................... 6 ft. 4¼ in......L. Williams...... Central (Muncie) ................J ndianapolis........................1935
Broad J ump ...................23 ft. ¾ in ...._B. Scott............. Froebel (Gary) ....................I ndianapolis........................1932
Pole Vault..................... 13 f t . 61/4 in... B. Moore.......... .Logansport......................._..Indianapolis ........................1942
Shot Put.........................55 ft. 5 1/4, in....W. Brewer........Central (Muncie) ................J ndianapolis ........................1947
Hammer Throw............140 ft. 5½ in..Conwell.. .......... Van Buren............................. Bloomington ......................1908
Discus Throw................117 ft. 6½ in.. Stockton ...........Monticello..............................Bloomington ......................1908
Mile Relay..................... 3 :26.6 sec ....... Horace Mann... Horace Mann (Gary) .. .......Indianapoli s........................1936
Half-Mile Relay............l :30.7 sec ....... Froebel... .......... Froebel (Gary) ...................Jndianapolis ........................1950
(Note: The Hammer Throw and Discus Throw have been discontinued as events.)

----I
FINANCIAL REPORT OF SECTIONAL TRACK AND
FIELD MEETS- 1951
Center School

R e ce ipts

Expenditures Balance

Deficit

Paid by
IHS AA

Bloomington .................. ... $322.66 $113.47 $209.19
Elkhart .......... . .... ............ 526.50
369.66
156.84
E vansville (Reit z) .............. 135.20
141.34
6.14
3.07
Ft. Wayne .......... ......... ...... 305.50
249.04
56.46
Gary .......... . .. .. ................. 136.40
109.36
27.04
Hammond .......... ..................
49.75
52.26
2.51
1.26
Huntington .......................... 11 6.50
119.56
3.06
1.53
Indpls. (Technical) .. .. ........ 684.50
196.35
488.15
Indpl s. (Wa shington) ... ..... 214.50
94.63
119.87
Kokoma ............... ................. 206.04
134.49
71.55
Lafayette ................. ......... .
70.80
106.23
35.43 17.72
Mishawaka ... .............. ..... 220.20
167.57
52.63
Muncie (.Burris ) ..........
83.40
77.18
6.22
Naw Albany ........ ............... 101.50
45.50
56.00
Ru shville ....................... ....
29.50
58.22
28.72 14·.36
Terre Haute (Wiley) ........
29.60
66.23
36.63 18.32
Totals ...... .................. $3,232.55 $2,101.09 $1,243.95 $112.49 $56.26

FINANCIAL REPORT-REGIONAL TRACK MEETS
1951
Receipts

Expenses

Deficit
Center
P aid b7
School JBSAA IBSAA

Bloomington ( Univer s ity) .... $149.40 $331.19 $
$
$181.79
East Chicago .......................... 204.60
131.29 36.65 36.66
lndpls . (Technical) ................ 298.80
551.45
252.65
Kokomo .................................... 37,4.40
365.00
4.70
4.70
The Fair Pub. Co., ribbons .... ,-.-_ _ _ __
27.13
$1,027.20 $1,378.93 $41.35 $41.36 $461.57
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J
1951 STATE TRACK AND FIELD MEET
Receipts
Gat e Receipts (1528 @ $.80) ......................................$1,222.40
Prog rams ··························· ··· ············································ 100.07
$1,322.47
Dis bursements
Arsenal T echnical Schools- Meals (398 @ $1.00) ....$
Ar senal T echnical Schools- Tr ack Re nt al... .............. .
Officials (Abstra ct A ) ............................... ..... .
Entertainment (A bs tract B) ..................... .................. .
Fred R. Gor man , Assistant ......................................... .
C. B. Dyer , Trophy ........................... .............................. .
H erff-Jones, Medals .......................... ............................. .
Governmen t Tax ..................... .........................................
Central Publishing Co. (Tickets ) ............................. .
Centr al Publishing Co. (Programs ) ................... ........ .
Indianapolis .E ngraving Co. (P r og rams) ................... .
N umbers, P m s ....... .........................................................
T r ansportation of Platform ..... ....................................
Deficit .................................................. .
Abstract A (Officials)
J. P. J on es, Referee-sta rter ............................... .......... $
Deke Noble, Announcer .....................................
H. H . Meyer, Cler k of Course ... .. .................................. .
Dr. Rober t Butler , Physician ....................................... .
0 . H. Clark ......................................................... ...............
Jam es Stewa r t ............. ...... ............................................. .
Louis Allen ..................... ................................................ .
R. D. Behlmer ................... ................ ............................ .
Robert Belding .................................................. ............ .
Henry Bogue ................................................................... .
Jacob Ca skey
............. ...................... ............ ... .
Russell Clapper .................... ................. ........... .
Lester Cook ............................ .... ..................... ................
S. G. Crickmore ............................................................... .
Charles Da gwell ........................................................... .
P a ul Dill ····························································---··········· ··
William Eddy ................................................................... .
George Far kas ................................................. ..
George Ga le ............................................ ........... ........... ....
N. P. Hall ........................................................................ .
E. C. Hamilton .............................................................. .
Jack Hanna .................. ............................... .................... .
Herman Hinshaw .......................................................... ..
Willia m H er bst ............................................................... .
Rowland J ones ....................................... .......................... .
Walter Jurkiewicz ....................................................... .
Willia m Lamper t ........................................................... .
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398.00
200.00
424.50
796.00
50.00
50.90
242.50
206.96
65.50
298.00
9.87
9.65
10.00 $2,761.88
$1,439.41
40.00
20.00
20.00
10.00
10.00
12.50
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00

--Howard Longshore ............. .
Charles Maas _
~~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ...... .

t~t{tl~=t / .
Glenn Miller ..... .....................

·············--

fo\~~t{)~~~l~e~d···:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
:::::::::::::::::::::::::
am es oylan .................. .................................... .

Harold Negley
fofert Nipper ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::::::·::::::::::
ye Peters ........... .
f~~1?e~1~1ei~1~t~~:··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::··········· ··············

t~~~~d i~tt:~ai···················· ·· ············ :::::::::::.::::::·· ..

~1~;~~{:f:~ta' +

La Verne Stewa r t ... ..
· · ··········
Thomas Stirling- ..... ::··::·:_-_-_-_-__-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_--~:.·::::::.-::: ..
Earl Terry ............. ........................................ .
A. J. Thatcher . . .. .. . ...... .... ... ........... .
H. H. Thomas ... ......
.... .......................... .. .
William Treichler
Volney Ward ...... . :::::::: ::::::: .. : :::::::::::::::::::::.:::············
Alonzo Watford ... .. ..... ... . ..
....... . .... ....... .

Y~;;~1~ : : : :::::::::::.::: ::::::::::::::::::::::·........... .

~iw~~dw

Abstract B (Entertainment)
Adams (South Bend) ....................................... .
Anderson ..................................... ....
.................
Batesville ..... ..... .... .... ... ........ ......... ... .............. .
Ben Davis (Indpls.) .... .. .......... ...... ........ ..... ..... .... .
Bloomfield ............. ......................
............. .......... .
Bloomington ...... .... .... .. ...... .. .. .......
. ........................ .
Bosse (Evansville) ..................... ................................. .

i~];r1~{~;r

!~

\

Central Catholic (Ft. Wayne) ............................... ...
Central (South Bend) ........ ......... .. ......... ............. .
Charlton (Plainfield) ... ... ........................................... .
Chesterton ..........................
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6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
$424.50

12.00
30.00
4.00
4.00
8.00
6.00
48.00
4.00
8.00
4.00
8.00
8.00
16.00
22.00
8.00
12.oe
4.00
8.00

Clark (Hammond) ..................... . ..........
Columbia City ................. .
Columbus ................................... ................ ............. .. .
Concannon (W. Terre Haute ) ................ .
Eastern (Greent own)
E lkhart ....................... .
Fairmount ................ .........
Fremont ................ ..
Froebe! (Gary) .............
Garfield (Terre Haute)
Gerstmeyer (Ten e Haute ) .. ...... ..... .......
Hobart ..................................... ...................................... .
Horace Mann (Gary)
...... ... ................ .
Howe Military .........
...... .......... .
Huntertown ....... ....
.................. .......... ........... .
Jeffersonville ............ .............. ..... . ......... .............
Knox .........................
....................... ................. .
Kokomo ............................................... ...........................'.
Lafayet te .................
......... ........ ..... .
La Porte ................................................................. .
Lincoln (Evansville) ..................
Logansport ........................... .
Marion ....................... .
Michigan City ......... ....... ................... ........... .
Mishawaka .............
.............. ....................... .
New Albany .................................... ............................. .
New Cas tle .................................. ...... ...................... .... .
North Side (Ft. Wayne)
.. .....................
.......... .
Petersburg ........................
........ .......... ........... ... ..
Reitz (Evansville) ......... . ....... ........... ....................... ....
Richmond .................. .... .............. .................... .............. .
Roosevelt (Gary)
...... .... ....... ..... . . ... ....... ......
Rushville .................
............... ........................ .
Seymour ........................................................................... .
South Side (Ft. Wayne) ......... ....... ............. .
Tipton .............................. ......... .. ......... ......................... .
Tolleston (Gary) ............................... ........... ..................
University (Bloomington) .......................................... .
Valparaiso ...................................................................... .
Vincennes ............
................................................. .
Wabash .............................................. ........... ................... .
Walkerton ....................................................... ....... .
Lew Wallace (Gary) ........ ......................... .... .............. .
Warsaw ............................................ ........... .............. .........
Washington (E. Chicago) ................. .................... .
Washington-Clay (South Bend) .. ... .......................... .
Whiting ......................
. ........................... .
Wiley (Terre Haute) ...... . ........ ........ .........................

8.00
8.00
16.00
4.00
4.00
12.00
4.00
8.00
32.00
8.00
4.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
28.00
16.00
8.00
12.00
10.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
20.00
4.00
60.00
8.00
12.00
6.00
60.00
8.00
6.00
16.00
4.00
8.00
10.00
16.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
12.00
16.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
14.00
$796.00
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GOLF
. As in the past years the weather was a serious handicap to the
high school golf squads over the state attempting to carry on a
practice schedule and inter-school meets.
Four secti,onal qualifying meets for the State Meet were held at
Bedford, Indmnapolis, LaPorte and Ft. Wayne, Fifty-four teams were
entered. Fourteen teams and four low medalists reached the final
meet at Coffin Golf Course.
South. Bend Central came up with the best quartet and won the
State ~-I1gh S~hool Golf Champio!1ship with a score of 327, Technical
of lnd~anapohs ranked second with 329 and Shortridge posted a 331
for third.
F'oul weather sent most of. the scores soaring, but Rudy Boyd of
L3:Portc _and Scott 'l'eal of Technical fired commendable 75's in the
ram to tie for low medalist honors. James Balch of Shortridge took
third with a 77.
Details concerning the assignment of schools, rules, regulations and
results of all meets were as follows:

SECTIONAL GOLF TOURNAMENTS
Third Annual
SATURDAY, MAY 19
9 :30 A.M. (D.8.'f.)
(The foHow~ng is reprinted from the April 1951 Bulletin.)
Details concerning the assignment of schools, rules, regulations and
results of the meet were as follows:
(1). Location-Centers have been selected on the following bases:
~o~ationJ geographically and with reference to schools desiring to part1c1pate; (2) Transportation facilities; (3) Facilities for conducting
a golf meetj (4) Entertainment facilities.
Entry blanks are necessary. Center school shall notify all com~
peting schools if above Ume schedule is not followed.

ASSIGNMEN'f OJ!' SCHOOLS TO CEN'l'ERS
BY COUNTIES
1951 Golf Sectionals

BEDFORD
(H. A. Lloyd, Prin.)
Bartholomew
Brown
Clark
Clay
Crawfo1·d
Daviess

Dearborn
Dubois
Floyd
Gibson
Greene
Harrison
Jackson
Jennings

Jefferson
Knox
Lawrence
Martin
Monroe
Morgan
Ohio
Orange

Henry
Starke
St. Joseph
Johnson
White
Marion
Montgomery
Il''f. ·w A YNE
Parke
,R. Nelson Snider, Prin,
Putnam
Adams
Rush
Allen
Shelby
Blackfo1·d
Tippecanoe
DeKalb
Union
Delaware
Vermi1lion
Elkhart
Warren
Grant
Wayne
Howard
LaPORTE
Huntington
INDIANAPOLIS
(John M. French,Prin.)
Jay
, (Lawrence Central)
Kosciusko
Benton
(Fred Keesling, Prin.) CarroU
LaGrange
Madison
Cass
Boone
Miami
Fulton
Clinton
Noble
Jasper
Decatur
Randolph
Lake
Fayette
SteL1bcn
LaPorte
Fountain
Tipton
Marshall
Franklin
Wabash
Newton
Hamilton
Wells
Porter
Hancock
Whitley
Pulaski
Hendricks

Owen
Perry
Pike
Posey
Ripley
Scott
Spencer
Sullivan
Switzerland
Vanderburg
Vigo
Warrick
Washington

(2) Management-The management of these meets rests solely
with the Board of Control. Local arrangements have been delegated
to the Center Principals. All meet officials wiU be selected by the
Center Principals.
(3) InstruCtions and 1:1. starting time schedule will be ~ent to
each competing school prk,r to the meet by the Center Principal.
(4) Eligibility-The rules and reg·ulations of the l.H.S.A.A. shall
govern. An entry blank is required and one accom~anies this announcement if you::· school has a golf_ team. There will be no entry
fee. Entry blanks are due in the I.H.S.A.A. office on or before
4:00 p.m., Friday, May ll, 1951, and cannot be accepted afterwards.
Note-------Each year some schools return their entry blanks, then :fail
to parti'cipate in the meets for some unknown reasons. The management makes all arrangements for these teams, and o.f course "the
arrangements are upset by the non-appearance of the entrants.
You are requested not to file an entry blank unless you fully intend
to enter a sectional meet. If for some reason, after filing an -entry
blank, it becomes necessary to withdraw, please notify the I.H.S.A.A.
office and the Sectional Principal immediately.
Transportation-This will be an obligation of the partici_pating
school in each case.
·
Medal Play-The meets will be conducted as Medal Play and 18
holes will be played, Summer rules are to be used, unless it is de255
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cided by the manager of the meet and the Center Principal that the
condition of the course makes the use of winter rules necessary.
Scoring-Each threesome or foursome will be made up of boys
from different schools. The players will count and k eep score for
each other.
Teams- Each school may enter six (6) boys and the team must
consist of four ( 4) of these six boys. The four players must be
designated prior to the beginning of the tournament. A number
less than four from a school cannot participate. P layers should be
listed on the entry blank according to team position.

QUALIFICATIONS FOR STATE MEET
Teams- Representation at the State Meet will be determined
by the number of teams competing in that Sectional, as follows: Four
or less, one team; five to eight, two teams; n ine to twelve, three
teams; thirteen or more, four teams.
Only schools posting a team score at the completion of a Sectional
Meet are to be considered actual "participating" teams.
Individuals-The three low medalist players in each sectional meet
are eligible to compete as individuals in state meet competition, provided their school posted a team score in the sectional.
Time--The tournament w ill begin at nine-thirty o'clock (9:30)
(D.S.T. ) in the morning and will continue until completed. Teams will
report in groups. Instructions and a t im e schedule will be sent to each
school prior to the tournament.
Entrants-Individuals and schools whose teams qualify according
to the sectional 1'egulations shall constitute the entrants for the State
Meet. (See Qualifications for the State Meet.)
Registration- All teams must be checked in at the Club House by
the Principal or his official faculty representative. This responsibility
belongs to the school.
Transportation- This will be an obligation of the participating
school in each case.
Entertainment- Noon meals will be furnished by the I.H.S.A.A.
at the Club House to the actual participants and one faculty manager
from each school.
Prizes- A trophy will be given w the winning school. Medals will
be presented to the winning team members of first, second and third
places and the three low medalists.
Medal Play- The tournament will be conducted as Medal Play and
18 holes will be played.
Scoring-Each threesome will be made up of boys from three
different schools. The players will count and keep score for each other.
Ties-In case of a tie for the team prize, duplicate trophies will
be given. In case of a tie for an individual prize, the winner will
be decided by lot.
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RESULTS OF THE 1951 I.H.S.A.A. SECTIONAL
GOLF TOURNAMENTS
BEDFORD SECTIONAL
Team Score

School

Individual Scores

BLOOMINGTON

(327)

J. Butcher, 75; M. Taylor, 84; J.
Jackson, 84; P. Dulhanty, 84.

CENTRAL (Evansv ille)

(330)

W. Simpson, 76; F. Daug her ty, 79;
W. Simpson, 84; J . Freels, 91.

MARTINSVILLE

(333)

R. Carmichael, 79; T. McGuire, 80;
J . Goetcheus, 87; J. Bergman, 87.

COLUMBUS

(334)

J. Lentz, 80; J. Waltermire, 82; D.
Goeller, 84; J. Hilycord, 88.

LOW MEDALISTS: J. Butcher (Bloomington), 75; J. Asbell (Bedford), 76; W. Simpson (Evansville Central), 76.

SUMMARY OF FINAL TEAM STANDING
1. Blooming-ton ..........
2. Central (Evansville) ......
3. Martins vill e ....................
4. Columbus ..........................
5. Mater Dei (Evansville)
6. Reitz (Evan sviHe
7. Bedford
...............
8. New A lbany ....................

327
330
333
334
336
341
342
344

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

Bosse (Evansville)
Vincennes ........................
Seymour ..........................
University
(Bloomington)
Madison
Washington ..................
Sullivan ... ....................

348
349
352
369
376
379
457

FT. WAYNE SECTION AL
ANDERSON

(323)

D. Granger, 77; J . Campbell, 79; I.
Geiger, 82; K. Poore, 85.

KOKOMO

(335)

J. Fell, 75; D. Cardwell, 84; D.
Holt, 84; B. Grant, 92.

ELMHURST (Ft. Wayne) (336)

A. Manes, 79; T. Kunneke, 82; J.
Wright, 85; R. Corbitt, 90.

CENTRAL (Muncie) ......... (353)

G. Farquher, 84; L. Williams, 84;
M. Reese, 85; B. Butler, 100.

LOW MEDALISTS: J. Fell (Kokomo), 75; D. Granger (Anderson),
77; J. Campbell (Anderson), 79.

SUMMARY OF FINAL TEAM STANDING
1. Anderson ...........
323
2. Kokomo
.....
335
3. Elmhurst ........................ 336
4. Central (Muncie) ......... ... 353
5. Marion .....
360

6.
7.
8.
9.

Concordia (Ft. Wayne) ..
Tipton ..................... ..
South Side (Ft. Wayne)
Hartford City ................

369
370
371
372
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STATE GOLF TOURNAMENT

INDIANAPOLIS SECTIONAL

Fifteenth Annual
Saturday, May 26

Individual Scores

'l'eam Scol'e

School

TECHNICAL (Indpls.)

(311)

H. Poland, 76; J. Harbin, 76; T.
Scott, 77; H. Birk, 82.

SHORTRIDGE (Indpls.)

(318)

J. Balch, 74; P. Burkholder, 76;
Ken, 82; R. Dyar, 86.

HOWE (Indpls.)

(325)

R. McKee, 78; F. Kissick, 81; R.
Theo bold, 82; W. Weber, 84.

JEFFERSON (Lafayette) (329)

B, Hovde, 77; D. Childers, 81; T.
Aper, 83; G. Lohman, 88.

COFFIN GOLF COURSE
Indianapolis

w·.

LOW MEDALISTS: ,J. Balch (Shortridge), 74; 0. Coleman (Newcastle), 75; E. Mc Callum (Crawfordsville), 76.

Auspices and Management-Indiana High School Athletic Association will be in charge _of the tournament. Principal Fred R. Keesling,
Lawrence High School, will be in charge at the Golf Course.

RESULTS OF THE 1951 I.H.S.A.A. STATE GOLF
CHAMPIONSHIP 'l'OURNAMENT
School

SUMMARY OF TEAM STANDING
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

7.

Technical (Indpls) ....
Shortridge (Indpls.)
Howe (Indpls.) ..... .
Jefferson (Lafayette) ... .,
Newcastle ..
Crawfordsville
Richmond .......

311
318
325
329
332
333
339

8.

9.
10.
11.
12.
13,
14.

Lawrence Centl'al
(Indpls) ..........
Broad Ripple (Indpls.) ..
Hagerstown ~..
···--·-Washington (Indpls.) ..
Noblesville
... ., ............
Manual (Indpls.)
Connersyille

CENTRAL (So. Bend)
346
347
361
374
386
415
416

LAPORTE SECTIONAL
School

Iudividual Scores

'l'eam Seo1·e

CENTRAL (South Bend) (315)

J. Vitou, 74; J. Dunfee, 78; 'I'.
Schafer, 79; B. Dunfee, 84.

LAPORTE

(315)

R. Boyd, 72; II. Vebele, 78; W.
Bush, 84; VV. Wampler, 81.

HAMMOND

(331)

J. Pickford, 77; T. Granack, 77; J.
Whitaker, 86; J. Boyle, 91.

MISHAWAKA

(336)

F. Becraft, 80; D. Poppe, 84; D.
Coppens, 84; J. Mullin, 88.

LOW MEDALISTS: R. Boyd (LaPorte), 72; J. Vitou (Central, South
Bend), 74; M. Weissert (Adams, South Bend), 77; T. Granack
(Hammond), 77; J. Pickford (Hammond)i 77.

SUMMARY OF T·EAM STANDING
1.
2.
3.
4.
5,
6.

Central (South Bend) ....
LaPorte
Hammond ....
Mishawaka ...
Lew Wallace (Gary) ......
Michigan City ..

315
315
331
33"6
342
344
258

7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

Adams (South Berni) ....
Riley (South Bend).
Logansport
Monticello ..................... ~-Bishop Noll (Hammond)
Valparaiso

345
34G

360
378
382
439

Individual Scol'es

Team Score

(327)

,T. Dunfee, 78; T. Schafer, 81; B.

Dunfee, 84; J. Vitou, 84.
S. Teal, 75; H. Poland, 80; H. Birk,
86; J. Harbin, 88.
SHORTRIDGE (Indpls.)
(331) J, Baleh, 77; W. Kerr, 82; P. Burkholder, 83; R. Dyar, 89.
(342) R. Boyd, 75; II. Uebele, 82; W.
LAPORTE
Bush, 87; W, Wampler, 98.
(344) I. Geiger, 83; K. Poore, 85; J.
ANDERSON
Campbell, 86; D. Granger, 90.
(344) J. Whitaker, 80.; T. Granack, 84;
HAMMOND
J. Boyle, 83; J'. Pickford, 91.
(346) R. McKee, 83; W. Weber, 86; R.
HOWE (lndpls.)
Theobald, 87; F. Kissick, 00.
(349) J. Goetchcus, 85; T. McGuire, 87;
MARTINSVILLE
R. Carmichael, 87; J. Bergman,
90.
COLUMBUS
(351) J. Waltermire, 78; J. Lentz, 85; D.
Goeller, 89; J. Hilycord, 99.
ELMHURST (Ft. Wayne) (352) T. Kunneke, 86; R. Corbitt, 86; A.
Manes, 88; J. Wright, 92.
JEFFERSON (Lafayette) (352) B. Hovde, 83; G. Lohman, 86; T.
Aper, 86; D. Childers, 97.
(35,]) D. Holt; 81; B. Grant, 82; D. CardKOKOMO
well, 94; J. Fell, 97.
(358) J. Jackson, 87; P, Dulhanty, 87; J.
BLOOMINGTON
Butcher, 90; M. Taylor, 94.
(359) Wendell S~mpson, 85; ~yne Si_rnpCENTRAL (Evansville)
son, 86, F. Doughe1ty, 93, J.
Freels, 95.
INDIVIDUAL SCORES: E. McCallum (Crawfordsville), 79; M. Weissert (Adams, South Bend); 80; G. Asbell (Bedford), 80; 0. Coleman (New Castle), 82.
LOW MEDALISTS: S. Teal (Technical, Indpls.), 75; R. Boyd (LaPorte), 75; J. Balch (Shortridge), 77.

TECHNICAL (lndpls.)

(329)
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CENTRAL (South Bend) GOLF TEAM
1951 Champion s
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F INA~CIAL STATEMENT OF SECTIONAL
GOLF MEETS-19 51
Center School
Referee
Bedford ..... ................. ......................... $10.00
F ort Wayne (South Side) .................... 10.00
I ndia napoli s (Lawrence) ...................... 10.00
LaPorte .......................... ....................... 10.00

Greens Fees
$
36.40

Deficit
$10.00
10.00
46.40

10.00

TOTAL DEFICIT PAID BY I.H.S.A.A ................................ $76.40

STATE GOLF MEET FINANCIAL STATEMENT
May 26, 1951
J\ o Receipt s
Ex1>endit ures :
H erff-J ones Compan y (Medals) .................................... $46.82
C. B. Dyer Company (Trophy) ...................................... 37.86
l\Ieals (79 @ $1.25) ........................................................ 98.75
Fred A. Keesling, Manager ............................................ 25.00
James Brandt, Referee and S tarter ............................. 15.00
E . V. Ru t herfor d ................................................................ 8.00
Ray H ornaday ....... .......................................................... 8.00
Fred A . Keesling, Expense ......................... .................. 8.00
Greens f ees (60 @ 65¢) ......................................... ......... 39.00

$286.43

TOTAL DEFICIT ....

I.H.S.A. A. GOLF MEET CHAMPIONS
1932- Reitz of E vansv ille and Michigan City
1933- Technical, Indianapolis
1934-Columbus
1935- Shor tridge, Indianapolis
1936-Technical, I ndianapolis
1937--S hortrid ge, Indianapolis
1938- Franklin and Riley of South Bend
1939- Blooming-ton
1940- Michigan City
1941-Richmond
1942-1946-N O MEET
1947- T echnical, Ind ianapolis
1948- Technical, I ndianapolis
1949-Shortridge, Indianapolis
1950-Shortridge, Indianapolis
1951- Central, South Bend

SCOTT TEAL
(Technical of Indianapolis)
Tied for 1951 Low Medalis t
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